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survey aims to assess interest 
across entie sports moerams 

1 u 

The NCAA has developed a sur- 
vey that will help an institution 
determine how much interest its 
student body has in a wide spec- 
trum of athletics and fitness pro- 
grams. 

The survey was created as the 
result of an August 1992 directive 
from the NC&4 Council to develop 
a method “to assess interest in inter- 
collegiate athletics that also can be 
used by the Association for the pur- 
pose of analysis.” 

Although the original purpose 
was to assess interest in intercolle- 
giate athletics, the focus since has 
been broadened to include the 
entire spectrum of sports programs 
at an institution. 

“The instrument considers inter- 
est in programs sponsored by the 
college or university, as well as 
those that aren’t - that is, pro- 

The recently developed interest suroq is intended to assess stu- 
grams that might be developed, but 

dent-body interest not only in intercollega.ate athletics, but club 
haven’t been yet” said researcher 
Steven L. Neck, a University of 

and intramurals pop-am as well. Virginia professor who develdped 

ahe survey in conjunction with the 
NCAA Research Committee. 

“It asks about programs at all lev- 
eels ~ intercollegiate, club, com- 
Ipetitive intramural and noncom- 
petitive intramural. In the end, it is 
safe to say that this instrumem will 
lprovide reliable information on the 
expressed interests of students in 
any type of activity that might be 
lbroadly be described as ‘athletic, 
~jports or fitness.’ ” 

Ursula R. Walsh, NCAA director 
cof research, said that although the 
survey might be useful as part of a 
Title IX review, it is not intended to 
SeNe as a panacea to demonstrate 
tthat an institution is in compliance 
with Title IX. Rather, Neck said that 
;a primary benefit from the survey 
tmay involve identifying barriers to 
participation. 

“Why don’t women participate 
iin intercollegiate programs, or 
[club programs, or intramural pro- 
[grams?” Neck said. “The results 
lfrom the three schools studied so 

far have been very interesting on 
that point. Very few women, for 
example, say that they are not par- 
ticipating in a program because it 
isn’t offered or because it isn’t very 
good. Rather, the overwhelming 
majority of those who are not 
involved say it is because of factors 
totally unrelated to the athletics pm 
gram ~ concerns such as a lack of 
time, interference with family or 
they’re not good enough to partic- 
ipate.” 

Neck emphasized that it is a sur- 
vey of current students, which 
means that the results could vary 
over time. Also, the survey focuses 
on “expressed” interest - that is, 
stated interest in particular pro- 
grams. “Whether such expressed 
interest could ever be turned into 
actual participation is an unan- 
swered question,” he said. “How- 
ever, as I said, knowing why stu- 
dents do not participate is clear- 

See Interest, page 15 b 

L ‘Membership submits 72 proposah for Convention . 
Preservation of endangered 

championships, modification of ini- 
tial-eligibility standards and redefi- 
nition of the restricted-earnings 
coach are prominent topics in the 
32 proposals properly submitted by 
the NCAA membership for the 1996 
NCAA Convention in Dallas. 

The number of proposals sub- 
mitted by the July 15 legislation 
deadline is down from the 94 pro- 
posals properly submitted last year 

by the membership. 
The national office actually re- 

ceived 109 proposals before this 
year’s deadline, but 37 were not 
acceptable because of a lack of suf- 
ficient sponsorship or because they 
were not signed properly. 

Of proposals that were properly 
submitted, 51 are wholly or partly 
sponsored by conferences. Of that 
number, 43 proposals will list entire 
conferences as an official sponsor. 

Champianships 

Sii of the membership proposals 
deal with championships, including 
three that seek to preserve champi- 
onships threatened with discontin- 
uation due to lack of sport sponsor- 
ship. Another proposal would pre- 
serve the current field size of three 
National Collegiate men’s and wom- 
en’s championships. 

The proposals to preserve cham- 

rpionships would: 
n Retain all championships that 

aare at least 10 years old, regardless 
tof sponsorship, unless the mem- 
tbership votes to discontinue a spe- 
ccific championship. 

n Extend the current moratori- 
turn on the &continuation of cham- 
Ipionships lacking sufficient spon- 
!sorship for one year, through the 
1998-99 academic year. 

n Retain all championships in 
Olympic spans, regardless of spon- 
sorship, unless the membership 
votes to discontinue a specific cham 
pionship. 

Another proposal would enact a 
moratorium on any reduction of 
field size in National Collegiate 
championships in men’s and worn- 
en’s skiing, rifle and fencing. 

See Proposals, page 24 b 

NCAA budget for 1995-96 tops Executive Committee agenda 
The NCAA budget for the 1995- 

96 fiscal year will be the primary 
agenda item when the NCAA Exe- 
cutive Committee meets August 24 
in Coeur D’Alene, Idaho. 

The meeting will be preceded by 
an August 1 meeting of the NCAA 
Budget Subcommittee. The Budget 
Subcommittee also metJuly 1 l-12. 

The projected operating revenue 
for the Association for 199596 will 
be about $221 million, $178.3 mil- 
lion of which will come from the 
Association’s television contract 
with CBS. This will be the second 
year of the NCAA’s eight-year con- 
tract with CBS. 

At its July 11-12 meeting, the 

Budget Subcommittee considered 
several items that will be reviewed 
further at the Executive Committee 
meeting. Besides the general oper- 
ating budget, those items included 
a report of the subcommittee on 
student-athlete benefits, a review of 
the components of the revenuedis 
tribution plan, a discussion of the 

INCAA headquarters building and 
:a review of grants ro other organi- 
;zations. 

The subcommittee on student- 
iathlete benefits identified several 
iitems for further discussion, includ- 
iing: 

n Amending NCAA Bylaw 15.015 
1 to permit five total years of athleti- 

tally related financial assistance and 
to delete language that would limit 
receipt of such aid to a six-year 
period. 

n Providing an additional $450,000 
to the degree<ompletion program to 
fund additional grants. 

See Agenda, page 12 b 

1 n On deck 
I 

News Digest Page 2 

Women’s 
enhancement scholarships 5 

State legislation 9 

Administrative 
Committee minutes 9 
Interpretations 
Committee minutes 9 

NCAA Record 15 

The Market 

n In a guest editorial, Patty Viverita, chair of the NCAA\ 
Committee on Women’s Athletics, points to the pro- 
gress that the committee has made in educating the! 
membership on Titie IX: Page 4. 
n Ten women have received postgraduate scholar-- 
ships through the NCAA’s women’s enhancement pro-- 
gram: Page 5. 
n Because of a record number of misconduct penalties; 
at this year’s Division I men’s basketball tournament, thet 
NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Committee is strong- 

considering using game suspensions as a deterrent ta) 
ture misconduct: poSe 6. 

July 19-21 Legislative Review Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

July24-25 Academic Requirements Committee, 
Monterey, California 

Juty 26-29 Division Ill Baseball Committee, 
Jackson Hole, Wyoming 

Juty30- Committee on Athletics Certification, 
August 1 Coeur D’Alene, Idaho 

August 2-4 Executive Committee, Coeur D’Alene, Idaho 
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Members of Congress seek 
new policy interpretation 

More than 140 members of Congress ~ 
with bipartisan representation - undersigned 
a June 30 letter to Norma V. Cantu, U.S. as- 
sistant secretary for civil rights, in which they 
tell Cantu that “there is wide agreement that 
it is time for the Office for Civil Rights (OCR) 
offhe Department of Education to issue a new 
policy interpretation.” 

The lawmakers said proportionality is vir- 
tually the only measuring stick on which the 
OCR relies in determining institutional com- 
pliance with Title IX of the Education Amend- 
ments of 1972. They added “it is clear that cur- 
rent policy interpretations havr been grossly 
misinterpreted by the courts.” 

The lcttcr states that the OCR should 
amend prongs two and three of the three-part 
compliance test - which involve demon- 
strating a history of progrzam expansion for 
the under-represented sex and fully and ef- 
fectively accommodating the interests and 
abiliries of the underrepresentcd sex, respec- 
tively ~ to make them more clear. 

The lawmakers suggest that an institution 
should be deemed in compliance with Title 
IX if it has added, on average, a sport every 
three years for irs underrepresented sex. This 
“clarification ensures that universities which 
have added sports early on will not be penal- 
ized for having acted in good faith soon after 
the passage of the legislation in 1972.” 

For prong three, the Congcssional mem- 
bers advocate that OCR clarify which survey 
i~lstrumems are acceptable for measuring 
campus interests and abilities. “lt is ludicrous 
to make universities responsible for serving 
the interests of audents not yet at their insti- 
tution,” the letter srates. It suggests interests 
that are measured on college entrance ex- 
aminations be used for determining the in- 
terests and abilities of the student population. 

The OCR is expected to provide informal 
policy guidance before the star1 of the 1995- 
96 ;lcademic year, according to Doris L Dixon, 
NCAA director of Federal relations. 

In a related acction, the Labor/Health and 
Human Services/Education and Related 
Agencies Subcommittee of the House Ap- 
propriations Committee dec ided July 10 
against using language provided by the NCAA 
that would direct the Department of Educa- 
tion to work with postsecondary athletics as- 
sociations to develop guidance on the three- 

n Sportsmanship survey 

dhd”ltE Of key dater fOr 
July and August 1995 

JULY AUGUST 
RECRUITING RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
Men’s Division I baskehall l-3 1 ._._._..._________._.................... Quiet period. 

l-7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. Women’s Division I baskehll’ 
8-3 1 . . . . . . . . . .._..___.__............. Evaluation period. I -3 I _._.____________._._.................... Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
Women’s Division I basketball* 1 ______._.___________................. Evaluation period. 

2-3 1 _________._._.______................... Quiet period. l-7. __________________.____. .________________ Quiet period. 

8-3 1 ____________._______....... ______ Evaluation period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
1-31 ._._________________............. Evaluation period 

Women’s Division II bask&all’ 
l-31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._._.___ Evoluotion period. 

Division I football 
l-3 1 ____________________. _. _________________ Quiet period. 

Division II football 
June 1 through the beginning of the prospect’s 

high-school or twoyear college football seoson: 

Quiet period. 

Women’s Division II basketball’ 
1 _______. ___. .___________. ___ ._ ._______ Evaluation period. 
2-3 1 ___ ____ ___...__.___________........... Quiet period. 

Division I football 
l-3 1 ____.____________.._.................... Quiet period. 

Division II hotball 
June 1 through the beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or tweyear college football season: 
Quiet period. 
Durin 
lege ootboll season: Evaluation period. B 

the prospect’s high-school or twoyeor COC 

DEADUNE 
25: Nominations due for vacancies on the NCAA 
Council. 

During the prospect’s high-school or two-year COC 

lege football season: Evaluation period. 

MAIUNG 

MAIUNGS 
11: Checks for the spotis-sponsorship fund of the 
1994-95 NCAA revenuedistribution plan to be 
mailed to Division I members. 
2% Checks for the grantsirwid fund of the 1994 
95 NCAA revenue-distribution plan to be mailed 
to Division I members 

28: Checks for the specialassistance fund of the 

1994-95 NCAA revenue-distribution plan to be 
‘See pages 122-l 23 of the 1995-96 NCAA 
Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 126127 

mailed to Division I members. for dead periods in other Divisions I and II sports. 

prong Title IX compliance test. tions Committee has agreed to support $ I2 

StaEcontac@z Doris L. Dixon and Janet M. million in funding for the National Youth 

Justus. Spans Program for the 1996 fiscal year. 

Subcommittee approves 
Reprcscntativcs who played a major role in 

the subcommittee’s decision were Reps. <:. W. 
fiuding for 1996 fiscal year Bill Young, R-Florida; John Porter, R-Illinois; 

Louis Stokes, D-Ohio; and Steny Hoyer, D- 
A subcommittee of the House Appropria- Maryland. 

Staffcontactsz Edward A. Thiebc and Doris 
L. Dixon. 

Executive Committee to consider 
budget for 1995-96 f&al year 

The NCAA Executive Committee will con- 
sider the Association’s budget for the 199.596 
fiscal year when it meets August 24 in Coeur 
D’Alene, Idaho. 

The committee is expected to approve a 
budget of about $221 million. 

For this year, the distribution of the tev- 
enuc-distribution plan is nearly complete. 
Checks from the special-assistance fund will 
go to Division I July 28, leaving only the 
“broad-based funds” - the sporis-sponsor- 
ship and grant&-aid funds ~ to be mailed. 

Here are the dates for the remaining dis- 
tributions of the 199495 revenue-distribution 
plan: 

Special-assistance. ___________________________________ July 28 
Sports-sponsorship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 11 
Grants-in-aid ____________________................... August 25 

For more information, see pge 1. 

Staff contact: Keith E. Martin. 

August deadline approaching 
for Council nominations 

Administrative pcrsonnrl at NCAA mem- 
her institutions have unril August 25 to sub- 
mit nominations for upcoming vacancies on 
the NCAA Council. 

Nominations must be submitted to Fannie 
B. Vaughan, executive assistant, at the NCAA 
national of&c (fax 9 13/33!1-0035). 

The NCAA Nominating Committee will rem 
view nominations and make recommenda- 
tions to fill the Council positions, as well as 
vacancies for NCAA officers. 

Staff contact: Fannie B. Vaughan. 

The Atlantic Coast Conference mzntly surqed coach- 
es, assistant athletti directors, o@%xls, fmliy memben, 
studentathl&s and others about sportsmanship issues. 
Those survqed were arked to indimte their reaction to a 
statemnt with thefollowing rankings: 1 - strongly dis- 
agree, 2 - disagree, 3 - neutral, 4 - agree and 5 - 
strongly agree. 

The average of those responding is shown. 
1. There is a general disregard of sportsmanship on the colle 

giate level. 
A. Nationally? . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.13 
B. In the ACC? . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.56 
C. Inyoursport? _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.63 

2. There is too much tounting. 
A. By the 
B. By the ans? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.58 P 

layers? . . . . . . . . . .3.30 

3. Television broadcasts often promote poor sportsmanship 

by focusing attention on outbursts by coaches, ployers 
“showboating” directly to the comero, taunting gestures by 
ployers and other unsportsmanlike conduct. . . . .3.94 

4. There is too much showmonship by the players (playing 
to the camera and/or the crowd) and unnecessary cele- 
bration. . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.50 

5. There is too much profanity used during competition. 

A. By the players8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.31 
B. By the coaches?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.26 
C. Bythefans? . . . _ _. . . . . . . . . .3.55 

6. The causes of unsportsmanlike conduct are: 

A. Showing off for teammotes and crowd. . . . . . . .3.46 
B. Attempting to intimidate the opponent 3.79 
C. Imitating professional sports behavior . . . . 3.84 
D. Genuine dislike for the opponent. . 2.76 
E. Getting the crowd into the game . . . .3.32 
F. To affect the outcome of the contest. . . 3.09 

G. Attempting to intimidate the officiols. . 2.97 

7. Fan behavior is o problem: 
A. From all spectators. . . . . . . . 2.50 
B. With the student body . . .a.06 
C. With other groups (mascots, band, etc.). . . . 2.75 

8. Misconduct by fans is caused by: 
A. Excessive alcohol. . . . . . . . . . . .3.40 
B. Officiating calls . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.51 
C. Coach’s behavior on the bench. . . . . . . . . . .3.42 
D. Players’ actions on the court . . . . . . 3.60 

9. The following individuals have the responsibility to in+ 
prove sportsmanship. 
A. Athletics administrator . . . . . . . . 4.09 
B. Game officiols. . . . . . . . . . . . 4.03 
C. Security personnel . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.24 
D. Coaches. . . . . . . . . . . . . .4.60 
E. Players . . . . . . . . . .4.55 
F. National or regional organizations 

(NCAA, coaches associations, etc.). 4.04 

10. Strict rules of behavior enforced b the gome officials is 
the best woy to deter unsportsmanli I e conduct.. 3.68 
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W  Briefly in the News 

Moving effort 
by OU players 

When a bomb rxploded oulsitlr Illt, 
Alfrcd P. Murrah Fcdcral Of&c Building ill 
Oklahoma (:ity April 19, many downtown 
buildings were damaged. One of the inor< 
scvrrcly mar-r-rcl Sll‘ll~ turc.\ was the Rt-!$-llc ) 
Tower apartment huiltfing, which is onI\, 
yards away horn the blast site. 

Residents of thr builtlilq sutldrnly fount1 
t l icmsclvcs without a home. Scvcral weeks 
alter the I,lasl, residents were assigned tlavs 
and times in which to gather tlicir Ixlorl~- 

ings and move. 
Feed the C:hildrcn, an intcmational, no11~ 

profit organization hasrd in Oklahoma (Zil) 
that provides food, clothing, medical quip 
ni~nt arid othrr tir( rssitic-s to the nrrcl~, 
was asked to help in the effort. On the Ia\r 
day that residents could move their belongs 
irigs, volunteers to handle the physic XI 
labor wcrc in short supply. Feed tllc 
(Xldren called 0x1 University 01 0klahotn.l 
foothall ~);i( h Howard Schnellenberger. 

“I literally was out of places to call for vol- 
unteers lor our last day at the Kegency 
Tower,” said Cynthia Judd, volrmtrt.r COOI-  

dinator for Feed the Children’s disastcl 
relief: “I called the athletics drparmicnt at 
011. (Goach Schncllcnbcrgcr got OIJ tllc 

phone with his players and the team h;~tl 
voluntcrred in fivr ininutcs.” 

Twenty-eight Sooner football players 
took part in the effort. 

“Our players wanted 10 help in a perso”- 
al way,” Schncllcnbcrger said. “Sonic 
already had donated to the cause in othcl 
ways. Rur rhey wanrrrl 10 assist, comfort and 
cncouragc the victims directly. Our team 
was close to ttic situation grograptiic~;ill~, 
but felt the same helplcssncss the nation 
fclr after the tragedy. 

“The opportunity to help the Rcgcncy 
Tower residents move was a simple, IXSII-, 
bur inipoi7atit way for our players 10 mceI 
SOITle Of the plX)plr WC tlild iill l>rcIl p1ayiiig 

for in rcrcnt weeks. I iin prou(1 of their will- 
i i lgncss to answer ii ncrcl. Thrir attitudr is 
OllC tllilt will grOW from this cxpcricncc iilld 

scrvc thcrn well the rest of their lives.” 
Larry Jones, prcsiclcnt of Feed the 

Children, praised Schncllcnbcrgcr and his 
players for making a rough situation t,car- 
able. 

“WC arc grateful to Coach Schnellcn- 
hcrgcr and thr Univrrsity of Oklahorrl;~ 
football players not only for their hard 
work, but for their cxrmplary display of 
( haril< trr,” Jones said. “...I know it hclpcd 

the farnilics to have these getitlrmrti lroin 
Ihe Univrrsily of Oklahoma there to lend a 

helping hand in thr move iirld sl~ow ~~ICIII 
support nor only by their hard work, hut 
through their cari~~g and positive ;ttlilll(lcs ” 

Football iLlustmted 
R. L. “Buddf’ Patey, supervisor of lout- 

ball officials at the Ohio Valley (:o~lfcrc,lic (‘, 
is author of a new hook th;tt introduces 
yOlJUg plilycl J to die baSiC r&T 01 frm~);lll. 

‘l’he “Illusrrated Kulcs of F~~~~tt~i~ll” h;lr 
l)ccii rcviewetl and enrlorsc~tl by the, 
National Feclerat~oll of SI;IIC Hiyll SC Ilotrl 
Associatiolls. 

The hook is rlrsigncd to stimulate discus- 
sion ilIllOllg co;lctlcS, players a11d I)a1cllts 
;JtlOUl the fIllltfiiTIlC’1lGllS of fOOtI>LlII. ‘1’0p1< S 

include players positioils, basic foliilatioils, 
sclcctcd officials signals arid Itic irnl)or- 
Iiillc e Of g)Otl sl”)rtsni;insliip. 

‘l’hc book is [JlJbliShetl 1)~ Itl~~;tls 
(:hildrrll’s Rook of Nashvlllr and is avall~ 
able for $b.YY,. 

Scheduling help 
Anyone cllargcrl with the responsil)ilitv 

oTcrearing a playing SCtlecllJ~e TCiilil(:S wil;lt 

;i difficult chore it can be. A tirw c  oinl)ut~i 
I)rogram called “Assistant Athletic Dircctol” 
cii;~hlcs users to build s( tierlulrs lr-otri 
s( rat< ti or lo rnodi~ prcprogrammcd scl~ctl- 
ule templates to mrrl s[)c( ific iirt~ls. 

Tht- propr;un rcquircs Windows 3. I OI 
higher and is available ;is sliarcw;u c, mc;ui- 
ing thcrc is no charge 10 tiy rtir program. 
Thcrr is a shipping and handling fee ftri 
the drmonstration diskcur. 

More information cm bc obtained fi-oni 

Susan (;uggcnhcim in the arhlrtic s  drparI- 
mrnt at Loyola University (Illinoisj, Alumni 
Gymnasium, (i525 Norrh Sheridan Roatl, 
Chicago, Illinois (j0626; tclcphone 312/508- 
25SO or 312/481-2821. Guggrnheim also 
may IJe reached by t-lrc tronic mail at 
S~J~~(~Il(n~~lJ(‘.~~l~lJ. 

n News quiz 

1. Which team this year won the first 
playoff 111 the history of the Division I 
Men’s ( blf C:hampionsllips’ (a) 
(Oklahoma State Unlvcrs~ty; (b) 
Sr;infortl LJnivcrsiv; (c) Lltilvcrsiry 01 
‘1 c’xas ;lf Austm; (d) Auburn IJniversiry. 

2. The. (bllcgc Footlmll Associatioti 
w:is forlricti iti wli;it year? (a) 1505; (b) 
l!)77: (c, 1082; ((1) IWi. 

3. I’I~UC 01- fdsc: I’llC I-ate of pos1tnT 

cli-ug tcsls resulting in ineligibility foil 
slurleiil~.tthlrlrs morr rh,ui tloublrd 
from fall 1!)!E1 10 f;dl I!)!)4 

4. Truth or false: Tt-11 of IL’ posilivr 
dlug tests resulting in incligihility foi 
srudcnt~atlllctcs 111 l’ill I!)f)l WCl~C t-01 

maijiiatid. 

.5. 1 low many MAA lnst~turlons 

sponsored the sport 01 wotnt.n’s creM 
~15 of 0~ lobcr. I!)!)42 (a) 41; (I)) ri?, (0 
7 1 ; (d) 80. 

Sportsmanship committee considers coaches seminars 
The NCAA Presidents C:ommission Committcr on Sportsmanship and 

Ethical <:ondurr in Intrrcollegiatr Athletics &voted much 01 its attention 
at its recent meeting to tlic dcvclopnicnt of~i~(~fcssion;rl dcvcloprncnt 
seminars for coat hcs. 

It also discussed the possibility of rrquiting coaches associations to < 011~ 
durt rrnificarion programs for coaches in their memberships. 

The seminars arc a pnmary pars of the ( olllmittce’s plan for rnhanc - 
ing sportsmanship and ethical conduct in rhe NCAA. .l‘hey would focus 
on young coaches, perhaps those with fcwcr than three years of cxperi- 
enrr. 

(:ornmittce member (&ant Trafl, executive clirecror of the American 
Football Gachcs Assoc ialion, advanced rhr i&-a of requiring each coach- 
cs association to certify roaches, using the 1” r)fiissional drvclopnietiL scm- 
inars as a component in that pi-occss. Such ;i c  crtificatioli prcjc ess would 

rcquirc the coaches associations to oiler sports-specilic instruction anal 
orientation in NC:AA ntlcs. The professional developmenr seminars also 
could he offerecl hy coaches associations, possibly with N(:AA involve- 
tnrnt. 

Thr committee will ask all roaches associations for their rt’;t( tion IO a 
c  rilifiration process. 

A thrmal for the profrssional rleveloprncnt scrninars W;IS disc r~ssctl. Iti 
the pr<>pc)sal, the following tO[JiC s would be addrcssctl in ;I scrics of break- 
out sessions: 

n Values clarification. 
w The dcvck~prnrnt of citircnship through sp01Ts. 

n The roles of a c  o;tc h as a role model, mcntor~, ctlucatoi~. Ic:~dc~- and 

See Sporhmanship, page 10 b 

fi. Who is this year’s recipient 01 the 
N.trion,tl Association 01 <:ollrgia~r 
Dirrc tm s of‘ Athletic s’Jamrs~J. (;ort)ctt 
Mcrnor~ial Award? (a) (:arl <: J;unt~; (b) 
F.lizabcth “Rctty” Kruczck; (( ) Rrurc 
Allison; (d) Bob Dcvancy. 

7. Which school won the National 
Assoc iation of (;ollrgiarr Direr tors 01 
Athlrtic s’ Scars Dirt-c lors (:lJ[) as XII- 
SlI0J-b r tl;impirJJl for 19%95‘i (;I) 
~)k~atioma State Linivcrsity; (b) 
Stanford LJnivcrsity; (c) Llnivcrsity of 

‘l‘exas at Austin; (d) Auburn LJniverslty. 

8. ‘l‘ruc or false: NCAA w~omcn’s 
national bask&all attcndat1c.c tl;is 
more than doubled since the 
Association hcgm sponsorship of the 
sport in I !#2. 

Answers on page 24. 

l Rrvicwrd its draft of a shared-valur% slalrrnrtil. An edilcd version 
winll be considrrcd at ttic group’s next mc~tirlg. 

n Rctirwcd ii si~rvey of Atlantic (:oast <:onfrrrnr e mrmbers regard- 
ing sportsmanship (see page 2) and askr(l A<:<: <kmlmiSSirJrler Eugene 

F. Corrig;in to make the instrurnrnt available 10 othrr c  onfcrencrs in 
order to provide the rornrr~ittee with Ttlol c diitil on the SlJbjeCt. 

n Disc ussrd the role of thr N(m Lift Skills Pl~ogram and ~~tmpus 

s~lldel~t-;ittllc~t- advisory tomrni~tcrs in the clcvclopmcnr 01 sports- 
manship and ethic al c  onduc~. 

n Noted rhar Ihe Presider&s (:ommission voted to srJpporl thr in&J- 

siorl of sponsmanship arid rrhital conduct in the athlctirs CWtitiCiltirJll 

proress. 

n Agrerd to request that its work continue for OIK more year and 
that consideration br given during the restructuring process tcJ tlic CTc- 

ation of a standing c  ommittcc on sportsmanship and ethical conduct. 

n Committee notice 
Member institutions are in&cd to submit nominations to fill interim Men’s and Women’s Golf: Rcplaccment for Iris A. Schneider, lormer- 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Written nominations to fill the follow- ly at Rollins Collcgc. Schneider has accepted a position at a Division I 
ing vacancy must be received by Fannie H. \‘illJ~~l~lll, cxrcu&c ;JSSiStiJnt, institution. Appointcr must hc ii Division II representative 01 women’s 
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0 Guest editmrial 

Committee works 
for more opportunity 
By FuttyViik 
NCAA COMMITfEE ON WOMEN’S ATHLETICS 

Twenty-three years after the initial adop 
tion of the legislation, the Title IX debate 
rages on. As the media focus on sound bites 
from the extremes, let us not lose sight of the 
steady progress being made 
by the less-quotable majority. 

The NCAA Committee on 
Women’s Athletics has spent 
countless hours discussing 
litle IX., gender equity, task 
force reports, congressional 
hearings and various related 
issues in its attempt to define 
the committee’s proper role 
in this debate. We’ve reached 
some conclusions we wish to 
share with the NCAA membership. 

We believe that the membership sincerely 
embraced the concept of gender equity when 
it accepted the NCAA Gender-Equity Task 
Force Report and incorporated the gender- 
equity principles into the NCAA Constitution 
at the 1994 Convention. Further, we believe it 
is the committee’s responsibility to assist the 
membership in meeting its stated goals. 

To that end, the Committee on Women’s 
Athletics has undertaken two educational ini- 
tiatives. The first was the publication of 
“Achieving Gender Equity: A Basic Guide to 
Title IX for Colleges and Universities.” This 
publication had its genesis with the task force 
as a resource guide and it has been expand- 
ed to provide a working knowledge of 73le 
IX, a civil rights law, and suggestions of prac- 
tical ways for achieving gender equity. 

The guide was distributed to the member- 
ship (chief executive officer, faculty athletics 
representative, director of athletics, senior 
woman administrator and conference com- 
missioners) in November and December of 
1994. It also has been distributed widely to 
the public and media. It will be updated early 
this fall and a supplement will be delivered to 
the NCAA member institutions. 

The second educational initiative of the 
Committee on Women’s Athletics was spon- 
sorship of two Title IX seminars this past 
spring. These seminars were developed in 
response to widespread requests from the 
membership for help and guidance in under- 
standing the law. These seminars were 

SeeTiilX,page 10 b 

Blaming the past is not the answer 
A number of pages of The NCAA 

News have been filled with letters and 
editorials by women expounding on 
Title IX. It might be noted that those 
women have not been held back by any 
male constraints as a number are both 
directors of athletics and chair their col- 
lege physical education departments. 

In order to save space, I would like to 
respond to all the articles together. They 
are the ones written by Laurie Priest, 
Jackie Ship and M+rie L Shari (The 
NCAA News, May 17) and Jennie Brue- 
ning (May 31). 

Ms. Priest points out that a recent 
court decision involving Brown Univer- 
sity “has raised the predictable argument 
that fully realized women’s sports pro- 
grams rob less high-profile men’s sports 
of resources.” Her reply to that was, 
“That is not the case.” 

She then contradicts her remark by 
pointing out that San Francisco State 
University dropped its college football 
program “to assist in the effort to attain 
gender equity in its intercollegiate sports 
programs.” She points out a “fallacy” in 
noting that football does not fund all 
other sports for men and women. Ms. 
Priest does not remark on how many 
women’s sports pay their own way or 
fund any other sports. 

I was “touched” by Marjorie Shuer’s 
letter. She complained, “I never had a 
‘real’ college career....There was no fund- 
ing, poor coaching and equally poor 
equipment and facilities.” I wonder how 
that “poor coaching” made her a multi- 
ple state champion in Ohio and a 
national qualifier? 

Ms. Shari asks where the mothers and 
fathers were in the ’50s and ‘6Os? In that 
period of time, many young coaches like 
myself were doing multiple duties that 

0 Opinions 

0 LaBtIer 

most of these women have never expe- 
rienced because they are of a new gen- 
eration. A partial listing of these duties 
would include: dean of students, direc- 
tor of athletics and intimurals, teacher 
of men’s and women’s physical educa- 
tion classes, coach of basketball, wom- 
en’s volleyball and softball and men’s 
baseball. We did all of these jobs in the 
same year1 

When our old i’2-foot x 3%foot gym 
floor was sanded down U) bare ~004 my 
wife and I spent weeks on our hands 
and knees putting down masking tape 
and repainting every line in the gym! 
There were no showers in the gym and 
participants ran over from their dormi- 
tory rooms and returned there after 
games to take their showers. That’s what 
we were doing in the ’50s and ’60s. 

Since the passage of Title IX, the 
women who have now become involved 
in athletics have not experienced those 
years when we were paving the way with 
our sweat and tears. They want it all right 
now. 

Ms. Shimp says we should not be 
blaming coaches, parents or the Offlcc 
for Civil Rights for doing its job as 
enforcers of Title IX. “If we must place 
blame, look back to our ancestors who 
passed down stereotypical sex roles,” she 
says. How far back should she like to go? 

Since these women are somewhat 
new on the scene, I suggest they go back 
to those ’50s and ’60s and read some of 
the guides printed on girls’ and women’s 
sports. Those booklets, written by 
women, strongly emphasized their 
unwillingness to get involved in inter- 
collegiate sports for women. They 

strongly emphasized strong intramural 
and sports days for the women athletes. 

They always stated very emphatically 
that only women should coach or of% 
ciate any of the games played by women. 
Since there were not a lot of women 
qualified for those duties, the programs 
were hampered from expanding. It 
would be good to talk with some women 
P.E. teachers and coaches of that era to 
verify those remarks. 

Now, tie this in with the editorial by 
Jennie Bruening. “I can still hear the 
mothers of some of the boys I played 
Little League baseball with and against 
screaming, ‘Strike the girl out!’ Not the 
fathers, but the mothers.” 

She does sound a note of pity when 
she points out that “it is unfortunate 
when male athletes have their opportu- 
nity to participate taken away,” which 
would refute some of the analysis made 
by the other women. 

All these young coaches and ADS 
have a debt to the past. It is impossible 
to think that they can face some of these 
problems today without the slightest 
regard for the generations that have pre- 
ceded them. Some of these people may 
be intensely critical of all that has gone 
before them and may be contemptuous 
of the tradition and culture in which 
they find themselves, but they would be 
in no position to exercise their critical 
faculty at all if it were not for the athlet- 
ics processes and progressions that are 
part of the system they are so eager to 
denigrate. 

Those who have entered the profes- 
sion in recent years owe a lot more than 
they realize to the past. 

CarroIl Bradley 
Professor Emeritus 

Former Coach and Athletics Director 

Consider the context with grad rates 
Avan Billimoria, associate provost and 
associate vice-president 
Chicago Stute Uniwrsity 
Chicago Tribune 

Ll&ussingthed~gr~&ratedchicagO Unix. 

“We cannot compare apples and oranges. Chicago State 
has a unique mission. You take the University of Illinois - 
which accepts only the mp three percent of the (high-school) 
graduating class - then you look at us. At least half of our 
students graduated in the bottom 50 percent of their gradu- 
ating class. When you look at it, (our) numbers are actually 
very good. 

“About 11 percent (of all students who started their fresh- 
man year in 1988) are still here, some pursuing their degrees 
part-time.” 

Christine McCarthy, director of academic sewices 
California State University, Fullerton 
10s Angeles Times 

“I don’t agree with the way the NCAA does these statistics. 
It reflects only scholarship athletes, and only about one-third 
of our athletes are on scholarship. We have a tick team with 
an 80 percent graduation rate that’s not reflected in this sur- 
vey. 

“If you ask me as an academic person, I’ll tell you I’d love 
a 100 percent graduation rate. But the fact that it isn’t 100 per- 
cent doesn’t mean our student-athletes aren’t graduating. 
Many of them just aren’t counted.” 

pelt We, athletics director 
Unkrsiiafldaho 
The Idaho Statesman 

“The graduation rate is a factor, but grade-point averages 

are more important because we can see year to year. 

“The hardest people to convince are . . . the media Ifthe kid 
flunks out, (they will) cover it. When we get a 2.85 GPA nobody 
says anything.” 

Kathy Clark, assistant athletics director 
University of Idaho 
The ldaho Statesman 

“In certain sports, football and men’s basketball, profes- 
sional aspirations are higher on those kids’ totem pole, if you 
will. Those opportunities do not exist or are so minuscule for 
women they might as well not exist 

“Women understand college is to better prepare for the 
next step.” 

Oender oquity 

Ron Cooper, football coach 
University of Louisville 
The Detroit News 

“My own view is that we simply cannot count numbers. 
Football is so different from the standpoint of participation 
and revenues that you can’t evaluate it from a crass statistical 
standpoint. The drive toward gender equity has got to be pro- 
vided by the spirit and not by computer or formula.” 

Administration 
Charles Harris, outgoing athletics director 
Arizona State4 University 
Arizona Republic 

“I think people who are in the athletics enterprise realize 
there are a lot of moving parts. The other vexing factor is that 
it’s easy in sport to lose sight of a longer-term set of goals, for 
a program or a university.” 
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Women’s postgraduate 
scholarships awarded 

‘l’he NCAA has awarded 10 postgraduate body members aI thrir respectivr undrr- 
scholarships through the women’s enhancr- graduate institutions. The applicant’s involvc- 
ment program. mcnt with extracurricular activities, her tom- 

.I‘he enhancement program, rstablishcd mitmrnl lo thr pursuir of a career in 
in 1988 as a result of a rc~c.orrlinrrltlalic,ri of’ intercc)llqiate iithlrtics and promise for sue- 
the Assoriarion’s Committrc on Womcll’s ( rss in such a career also arc factors in the 
Athletics, is drsignrd 10 c rcatr brttrr oppose st.lcction process. 
tunitics for women in c o;ic hing, alhlrtic s 
adminisrralion and officiaring. 

This year’s posrgradualr scholarships arc 
being awartlrd IO WoIllrIl WI10 IliiVC c oI1b 

plrlrcl an undrrgradua~r drgrrc and have 
been arc-rp’cd into an NC :M mrmber insli- 
lulion’s spoils ;Idlrlirlislr;ltiOrl program 01 ii 

related program lhal will assist thr applir;lnl 
in obtaining a career in athlrtics. 

Six altcrnatcs ti;ive been named if oiic of 
Itlt- rcc ipiciils is Urd~lc 10 iICc’t*[Jt lhc SC hc)lL 

;i~ship. They arc Stlsiin Elirabrth Alford of 
PllrdIJc 1Jnivrrsity; Michcllc Ann &din of 
Willc)na State IJnivcrsity; Cathcrillr An11 
T)or~ghcrly of San~Josc Stiltr IJnivcrsity; kiigc 
F.li,abrth Horflc of the LJnivcrsity of A1a- 
hama, TLJSCAJCJS:I; Heidi M. Kochcr of the 
University of Massachusetts, Amherst; and 
Amber Marie Wujek of Kalamazoo College. ‘lb he considered for a postgraduate schol- 

arship, applicants must express an interest m  
preparing for iJ professional career in atli- ‘l‘he accompanying biographical sketches 
lctics administration. The scholarships arc of 1995 scholarship recipients include the 
for one year only and arc valued at $6,000. institution awarding the undergraduate 

Applicants must be cntcring the first suncs degree and, if different, the institution where 
tcr or term of postgraduate studies and must the postgraduate scholarship likely will be 
have performed with distinction as student- used). 

Jennifer Elizabeth Dowd (Belmont 
Abhey College; University of Tennes- 
see, Knoxville) 
~ Dowd is a 
three-time all- 
Carolinas 
Intercollegiate 
Athletic 
Conference run- 

ner of the year. 
She captained 
the Belmont 
Ahbcy cross 
country squad Dowd 
for three years 
and also played varsity soccer in lCJ94 
.cnd 1995. A 1994 Woody 1 iayes 
National Scholar Athlctc, I)owCd has 
srrvrd as a traching assistiirlt in 
Belmonr Abbey’s English and 
Spanish depaiunrnls and has c om- 
pleted an internship with the (iastor 
County Schools as a cross country 
and track coach at Ashbrook fligh 
%‘hCJol. A May 19% paduatc, Dowd 
will begin work on iI postgraduate 
degree in sports administration ill 

Tcnncsscc this fall. 

Julie Ann Rittgers (Drake Univer- 
sity; University of 
Cities) ~ A f(JtJJ- 

year Icttcr-win- 
ncr in bask&all 
at Drake, Rittgcrs 
camcd all- 
Missouri Valley 
CCJnferenCe 
(MVC) honors in 
1902-93 and fin- . . . 
ished her career 
as Drake’s ninth 
all-time leading 
scorer. She is a 

Rittgtm 

tWCJ-hlc MV(: ac ;KlrlTliC Srb3 lion 
and president of thr Felk~wship of 
Christian Arhleres chapter serving 
Drakr. In addition, Kittgers served as 
a core Icadrr, platform spraker and 
srr&d~-gorlp trader at the kJWa 

Student Leadership CCJnfercTlcc for 
three years. A May 1 <)!)!i ~iidlJiltr, 

RittgCrS plans to pUrSlJC a plJS&TildLJ- 

iJtC dcgrec in athletics iidrriiriistr;itiori 
iit Minnrsota beginning this fall. 

Nicole Rae Kotrba [Buena Vista 
College; University of Miami (Flori- 

WI - Kotrba 
graduated in 
May with a 
degree in psy- 
chology and 
management 
communication. 
A thrceycar par 
ticipant on both 
thC biiSkC?tbdl 
Mid SOfi~Jilll 

trams at Buena Kotrbn 
Vista, Kotrba 
became an assistant basketball coach 
there in I!)94 in addition to serving as 
a physical education instructor. 
KCJtrba’s ~I~cna Visjta Softball sCplad 

finished as Division Ill ninncr-up in 
l!J!JZ and she was recognizrd as a 
memhrr ofthr all-tour-rl;irnrrlt team 
rhat year. A member of Buena Vista’s 
student senate and team captain for 
the senior class gift campaign, Kotrba 
will begin postgraduate work in sports 

administration at Miami (Florida) this 
fall. 

Jennifer Lyn Stinchcomb (Uni- 
vcrsity of Maine; University of 
Massa< husetts, 
Amhrrsr) - 
.%illC hcCmb iS ;1 

four-year Irttcr- 
wiiincr in firld 
hockry at Maine 
and earned acad- 
emic honors 
horn the Field 
Hockey Coaches 
Association of 
America in 1993 Stinchmmb 

c ently rompleted an internship in 
Maine’s athletics deparunent, where 
she played a role in developing rec- 
ommendations for the design, opera 
lion and up&Tading of fitness ecluip- 
ment for thr srhool’s new health and 
fitness fdC ihly. She also has brrn 
involvrd in thr school’s pilot prcr- 
leadership IJT’OglXTT~. A May 19!J5 
gKddlJiltr, StiwhC Cmlb IJhlS 10 pUrSlJc 

3 [‘“StbT”‘h”t CkbT”c iI S[‘““S ItlXl- 

agrmenr ar Massarhusctrs hrginning 
Ihis fall. 

Laura Ann Bush (I Jnivcrsity of TlliC 
noib, (&ampaign; Michigan Sta~c- 
University) - A 
former woman 
athlete of the 
year at Illinois, 
Bush excelled in 
VOllCyt,all iirld 

helped guide ~hc 

Illini to foui 
NCAA tourn;l- 

ances, including 
;I K~CJll;ll f-l~l~l~ Bush 
mak h in 1!J8!J. 
Bush WXG a two-time. ;111-Alrleri< iill, 
tcam most valuable playrr and lr;im 
captain, and was sclcctcd to compelc 
for the LJS. O~ynqJit I< ~rcarri iii 1 !JH!l 
;iJld l!YJO. She gradUc~leC~ frCm1 ~hlC)i\ 

in 1!J!J2 and is c urrcntly an assistant 
vollryhall (oat-h at Michigan State. 
Bush also has org;uli/ed a statcwidc 
network of vollcyl,all c am[)s for ado- 
Icsrtms. Sk will bC*tl post~Ta&atc 

work in student aff:tirs adrnirlistr.;itic,rl 
at Michigan State this lall wirh rhr 
goal of bee oming a student-athlete 
academic couns&Jr. 

Jennifer Lynn McCann (University 
of San Diego; undc 
graduated in 
May as one of 
the school’s most 
prolific cross 
country perform- 
ers. A two-time 
runner of the 
year, McCann 
scl-wd as tcarn 

Cilptilin ;lTlti hiid 

a senior running 
award rstab Mchm 
lishcd in her 
honor in 1!J94. Heavily involved in 
school politic S, McC:al,11 wx the 
SC~~O~‘S student-l,ody prt~idc~rit i11 

1994!J5 and chair ofthc sluCk111 SUP 

ate. A four-time Wrsl (:oasI (:oll- 
ft-rcncc scholar-athlrlr, Mc<:ail~l is 
the fOlJlldillg member 01 a fck~wship 

With the pIJqJC)Se Of rc~IiiliIlg ~iil,lIl~ 

cially burdened students at San IXc- 
go. She plans to INJT’SlJC a p0S1gr;J(h~- 

ate dcgce in sports administration 
arid TTlilnilgCJ~lC’n~ beginning this fall. 

Trang Doan Ba Trinh (C;onzaga 

Univrrsity; Univcrsi 
A 1!J!J4 rnhanc cm 
menI program 

SC holarship 
rcc ipirnl, Trang 
chose 10 drfrr 
her- award until 
this year. She is a 
two-time soccer 
captain and was 
nilmed GJn- 
ZiJgii’S ft7JlillC 

scholar-;&&r of 
the year in 1!JO2. 

T?U?Lg 

Shr also was a 1993 all-West Coast 
Conference academic rhoirc. She 
served for two years as at1 administr~a- 
tive assistant to the chair Of IJlJbhC 

services at Gonzaga, tracking dcpa~ 
ment statistics and drafting policy and 
proc rdurr manuals. A prrcnnial 

dean’s list studrnt, Trang graduated 
in 1 !J!J4 with a degree m physical edu- 
c ation and will pursue postgraduate 
work in athlcCc s administration this 
fall. 

- 

Ellen Maureen Cosgrove (U-sinus 

C:ollcgc; undccidcd) ~ Gosgrovr 
graduated in 
May with a 

clrgrrc in Eng- 

listi and will 
bC!$l postgradum 
atr work in 
sports atlniinis~ 
trarion this fall. 
Wllilc at Ilrsinus, 
she rrwrotc the 
l{car bask&all 
JCC ord book, 
tw 0lriiliK lhc 

Cosgrove 

SI IIOOI’S :l~~~~irric ICildillg SC‘CJCCJ ;~nd 

c5lA)lishi1ig five otticr school 
rr( ortls. 4tlc Was thC (kmtc~rlniill 

(k)llfi-rt,llc 1’ SC orillg c hiUrlpiC)rl i11 

I!J!j%!J4 ;ttld 111~ Mitlcllc Atlantic. 
Sl;t~rs (;011frrrnc c rookir of ttlt. yrar 
iI1 l!J!J1-!JZ (~JS~~CJVC iIIs(> C;WJIC~ tW(J 

Ictlt,rs in varsity I i lC~rOSSC. She scrvrcl 
;lS All i iSSiS~iUlt 011 ttlC SrhOCJl’S SlJOnS 

iiiform;ition SIiiff in idditiori to (xwcr- 

itig Ioc al SlJOnillg cvvnts arid writing 

S[JOr~S frAl1Jrt.S for tW0 l<JCiil pIJl)licii- 

Colts. 

Lynn I.ouise Ridinger (Central 
Michigan Univcrsi 
University) ~ 
Ridingcr ,qradIc~ 

atcd magna cum 
klIJdc from 
Cclltral Michi- 
gall in I!JX4 and 
ICC civrd ;I master 
of aIts dc,kTt-t 
from Ku11 Stae 
LJnivrrsily ill 
1!JX7. Shr has 
hw acccptcd 

illtO the d(Jct(Jr;ll 
Ridingrr 

program in spans management at 

Ohio State and will begin postgradu- 
:Itc wol~k tlicrc this full. She has brcn 
ttit. tlil~cc Ior of girls’ athletics ;1s well 
~1s firId 110~ key ;Ind I;lc.r<>ssc C’CJilCh ;It 

ItIt. Ncn%~lkAcaclcnly siiltc 1!J87. Sllc 
is ;I two-limr Titlrwakr (kmfcrcnc t’ 

ol Intlrprrdt-111 SC stools ftcld tloc kry 

coach 01 the year. Brlorr joining ~hr 

Ac~icmy, Kidingcr scrvrd as an assis- 
l;ult field hockey coach at Krnt in 
I !J85. 

Karen Elizabeth Warner (Uni- 

vci~rity of (Connertic 
captainccl ;I 
( :onnectlcut SCJC- 

CCI~ ~ca111 rhat 

atl~lncctl to the 

national scmifi- 
nals this year 
bcf(Jrc bkng tCJ 

th(T CVCllttJiJl 

C  hiUJlpi(Jll, the 

Univcrsily of 
Nonh (:arCJhna, 

Chapel Hill. She 
was named an 
all-Am&can by the National Soccer 
Coaches Association of America and 
rcl CiVCd (-~lJJlIlCctiCllt’S academic 
i lc.hiCVCJrlCnt award for the fourth 
straight year. She has scrvcd as a 
head coach for a youth soccrr team 
and was ;I member of the under-l!J 
U.S. national soccer team that played 

in 2 tcJUr~la!neilt in b&h. W;iITlCr 

also spent a srmrslrr studying abroad 
in Spain. A perennial dean’s list ShJ- 

dent, Warner will stay ar Connrctirut 
to begin work on a postgraduate 
dchTer in sports management. 
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1 men’s basketball to get tough on misconduct acts 
Following a record number of 

misconduct incidents and after levy- 
ing the stiffest financial penalty in 
tournament history for one of those 
acts, the NCAA Division I Men’s 
Basketball Committee has deter- 
mined that game suspensions will 
be strongly considered for future 
acts of misconduct. 

Meeting June 26-30 in New 
Seabury, Massachusetts, the cotn- 
mittee expressed concern about the 
numher and severity of misconduct 
incidents during the 1995 basketball 
championship. Two head coaches 
and two assistant coaches were rep- 
rimanded by the committee during 
the tournament. 

The committee reviewed the issue 
with representatives of the National 
Association of Basketball Coaches 
and received support for the phi- 
losophy of imposing game suspen- 
sions on coaches and/or student- 
athletes for serious acts of mis- 
conduct 

“Ihe committee strongly believes 
that a major factor in the unprece- 
dented popularity of the Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship is 
the wholesome environment in 
which the tournament is played,” 
said Robert E. Frederick, director of 
athletics at the University of Kansas 
and chair of the committee. “Con- 
sequently, the committee wants to 
ensure that student-athletes, coach- 
es, administrators, alumni and fans 
conduct themselves in a manner 
that is consistent with the operatittg 
principles of the Association. 

‘We are pleased the NABC board 
of directors is supportive of our posi- 
tion about imposing game suspcn- 
sions for serious acts of miscon- 
duct.” 

The NCAA Executive Committee 
has approved garne suspensions as 
a penalty and NCAA sports Corn- 

rnittees other than the basketball 
committee have assessed this penal- 
ty at least four times in the last five 
years. 

Misconduct, as defined for all 80 
NCAA championships, is any act of 
dishonesty, unsportsmanlike con- 
duct, unprofessional behavior or 
breach of law occurring incident to, 

or a regm 

) ;., : ,. 

rumum seating capac- 
1,1995, in order to be conside as a hoat site for ttie: J; 

Institutions and conferences interested in serving as hosts should dons to the Division I Championships and Executive Committees for 
retwn the completed questkmnaire atld spocitfc&i~s ito WGliam R consideration at their December meetings. 
F&UK& director of the DkMon I l&n’s Basketbali Championship, The 1999 Final Four will be at the ThunderDome in St. Petersburg, 
at the national &ice no fat& than Au@ 31.1995. Floda Hosts fix all sessions of the 1996,1997 and 1998 championships 

A subcommittee af the I&i&on I Men’s Basketball Committee will already have been selected. 

In oth.er actions at its June 26-30 meting in New Seabury, Massachusetts, 
the Divtiion Z Men’s Basketball Gmmittee: 

n Agreed to increase ticket prices for the 1997 and 1998 Final Fours 
to $100, $80 and $55, noting ticket prices for comparable events (Super 
Bowl, World Series, Olympics). This would represent a $30 increase 
over 1996 prices, but the committee has for several years believed the 
Final Four was underpriced. 

n Agreed to continue studying ways to increase benefits of touma- 
ment participation for student-athletes. Specifically, the committee has 
been studying an increase from four to six in the number of compli- 
mentary tickets a participating athlete is eligible to receive for the Final 
Four, the expansion of the student-athlete special-assistance fund to 
pay travel and lodging costs for families of Final Four participants., and 
allowance for the losing team to participate in drug testing the day after 
competition as opposed to immediately following the game. 

n Voted to require that logos on practice uniforms worn during the 
tournament comply with NCAA basketball playing rules regarding 
game uniforms. A manufacturer’s or distributor’s logo or trademark is 
not allowed on the practice jersey or T-shirt worn under the jersey. 
The logo or trademark may appear on the practice shorts but must be 
no more than 2% square inches in size. 

n Voted to reverse the order of appearance by teams and coaches 
at postgame press conferences after each game during the tournament 
Beginning in 1996, the winning team’s coach and players will tneer 

with the media first after a five-minute cooling-off period. The losing 
coach and players will f*ollow. 

n Voted to extend to 35 minutes the intervals between regional scmi- 
final and national semifinal games. Currently, the second semifinal 
game begins no sooner than 30 minutes after the conclusion of the 
first game. The 30-minute interval will be retained for first- and sec- 
ond-round games. 

n Agreed to allow pool reporters to meet with game offtcials when 
the following situations occur: a potential fight that results in a tech- 
nical foul and/or ejection of a player, unsportsmanlike conduct that 
results in a technical foul, or a technical foul resulting from a coach 
leaving the coaching box. In the past, pool reporters have been allowed 
to interview a game official at the discretion of the basketball com- 
mittee. Now a pool reporter automatically will be able to ask for clari- 
fication from the involved offtcial in any of the three situations stated 
above. If the involved game official does not wish to meet with the 
repotter, the standby offtcial will talk with the reporter. 

n Voted to conduct a telephone conference call with game offtcials 
selected to advance to the rcgionals, in addition to the committee’s 
conference call with officials selected to work first- and second-round 
garnrs. 

n Vo~rd IO recommend IO the NCAA Executive Committee that six 
Youth Education through Spotts (YES) clinics be held in conjunction 
with the 1996 Final Four. In the past, one YES clinic has been con- 
ducted in conjunction with the Final Four. 

en route to, from or at the locale of 
competition or practice that dis- 
credits the event or intercollegiate 
athletics. 

In addition to game suspension 
and fines, other penalties that may 
be assessed by spotts committees are 
a public or private reprimand of the 
individual, cancellation of all or a 
portion of the school’s share of rev- 

enue distribution and disqualifica- 
tion of the institution for subsequent 
championships for whirh the school 
may be eligible to cornpete. 

Sports committees typically review 
cases of misconduct in the months 
after the championship. Institutions 
and involved individuals arc given 
a chance to appeal after a penalty is 
assessed. 

In other business at its summer 
meeting, the basketball committee 
agreed to continue studying ways to 
educate student-athletes, college 
adminisaators and the general pub- 
lic about the growing problems that 
exist related to gambling on college 
sporting events. 

Gambling has become one of the 
committee’s tnajor concerns, so 

much so that last year it considered 
withholding credentials from media 
agencies that publish betting lines 
on college sports. Although the 
committee decided not to take that 
approach, it began, in cooperation 
with the Associated Press Sports 
Fditors, an effort to edUcdte the pub- 

lic about the probletns associated 
with gambling. 

I women’s basketball 
picks sites for foals, 
fdure regional hosts 

Two new venues for the Wo- 
men’s Final Four and seven first- 
time hosts for regional competition 
were selected by the NCAA Division 
I Women’s Basketball Committee 
at its annual summer meeting. 

Meeting June 26-30 in New 
Seabury, Massachusetts, the com- 
mittee voted to recommend to the 
NCAA Executive Committee that 
San Jose, California, and Phila- 
delphia be sites for the Women’s 
Final Four in 1999 and 2000, res- 
pectively. 

If approved by the Executive 
Committee, the San Jose Arena, 
with a capacity of 17,500, will be the 
facility and Stanford University will 
serve as host for the March 26 and 
28 event in 1999. 

with a seating capacity of 16,975, 
will hold the 2000 Women’s Final 
Four. The University of Penn- 
sylvania and St Joseph’s University 
(Pennsylvania) will serve as cohosts 
for the March 31 and April 2 cham- 
pionship. 

Of the eight hosts selected for 
regional competition in 1998 and 
1999, only the University of South- 
ern California has served as a tour- 
nament host in the event’s 14year 
history. 

Following is a list of the proposed 
sites for 1998 regionals, which will 
be March 21 and 23: 

East - University of Dayton, 
host; University of Dayton Arena 
(13,000); Dayton, Ohio. 

Mideast - Vandethilt University, 

The Spectrum in Philadelphia, See Basketball, page 7 b 

n Approved the use of the Rawlings narrow-chan- 
nel basketb,aIl for the 199.5-96 championship and use 
of the Rawlings wide-channel basketball beginning 
with the 1996-97 toumatnent- 

n Voted to recommend to the NCAA Executive 
Committee that use Of a three-pcIXon OffiCkdting CTCW 

be required for a conference to receive an automat- 
ic bid to the championship, beginning with the 1998 
99 season. In addition, the committee voted to rcc- 
ommend that, beginning in 1997-98, conferences 
receiving automatic qualification be required to play 
a minimum of a double round-robin schedule or 14 
conference gWneS during the regular season. 

n Approved the hiring of one or more assistants 
to help Marcy Weston, national coordinator of wom- 
en’s basketball offtcials, with her duties. The com- 
mittee’s intent was to select one assistant but after fur- 
ther review it decided several assistants could benefit 
Weston with offtciatingtlinic and rules-interpreta- 
tion duties. The search for assistants will reopen and 
active supervisors of officials will be considered. Active 
officials, however, will not be considered for the posi- 

tions. ‘I‘hc committee hopes to have rccommenda- 
tions for assistants by its Oc tobrr meeting. 

n Voted to require that schools participating in the 
first and second rounds of the championship be 
r&red to include a specific number of band mem- 
bers and cheerleaders in order to receive trans- 
portation and per diem reimbursement for the full 
traveling parry. If schools are unable to bring this 
nurnbcr of cheerleaders and band members, per 
diem and transportation costs will be reduced by the 
appropriate number of individuals not in attendance. 
These rcquircments are contingent on the Executive 
Committee’s approval of an increase in navel parties 
for women’s basketball. 

H Learned from ESPN that it would broadcast two 
additional first-round games, bringing to 25 the total 
number of games televised by ESPN next year. 

n Agreed to update the Ratings Percentage 
Index to include games played through the 
Saturday before the Sunday announcement of the 
tournament field. In the past, the committee has 
used an RPI based on games through the 
Wednesday before the championship field is select- 
ed. This update will give the committee more infor- 
mation for its selections. 
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III women’s basketball adopts 
new regional realignment plan 
Committee seeks 
to improve parity 
among regions 

With thr rcc en1 expansion 01 the 
NCAA Division III Worncn’s lb- 
krtlxdl <:ham~iorlshiI, to G4 trams 
and the NCAA Exccutivc <:orn~ 
mitlec’s directive that all eligible 
confcrcnccs rcccivr automatic qual- 
ific atioll inlo Ihe lournamcnt, the 
Division III Women’s Basketball 
~~orrlrrlittc~ has c omr “11 with a rem 
gional rcalikmment plan it hopes to 
have in ptacc t)y the 1 !KK-!I7 sc;Fson. 

‘I‘hc women’s bask&all comrnit- 
tee will forwarcl its p7oposa1 10 the 
Exrc uti\c (~ommir~rr for considcr- 
aliorl .(I iis August meeting. 

In &.vising the linal plan, the 
Divisitrn 111 Women’s Haskctball 
Colmtliltc~e survcyrd hcad c oat tars, 
;ittllc.lic 5 tlilcc Iors arid srriior- won 
maI1 ;~clmiiiistrators 31 all Division 
111 schools that sponsor woincn’s 
basketball. Each institution was a- 
lowed OllC vote. 

Meeting Jdy 5-8 inJackson 1 lolc, .Just ll~ol~c than 4 I pcrccnt of the 
Wyoming, the rornmittcr adopled ii surveys wcrc rcturncd and of the 
realignment plan rhar seeks to imcspoiiscs rcccivcd, rnorc than 80 
improve parity among regions in ~XT”“ll Of the 1 oat tics SlJ~l~‘““C’~ 

terms r)l the. ~iumber of autcmiaCc 
bids per rrgion and wirh regard to 
thr Illinltwr of schools in rach 
Icgioll 

the committee’s proposecl realign- 
ment. 

With thr Fxec utive (~omrnittrr’s 
dircc rive 10 allow all rligihlc con- 
Irrrnres automatic qu”liIication for 
the toumamcnt, ttlc haskctball corn- 
mitlrr was facrtl wirh the possibili- 
ty, for cxamplc, that ttlc Northc;lst 
rrgion rould have 3s many as nine 
automatic bids in three years. 

In addiliorl 10 survrying rhe mem 
bcrsliip ahlt imc;digllnciit. ttlc tlilS 

krlball tornmi~trr askrtt lor input 
about automatic qualification ;iild 

play-in pair-irlgs. ‘l‘hc sum-y rcsuhs 

conlirnied support by iiicmbcr 
schools for ttic awarding ofitulo- 

matic clualilication 10 all eligible 
conferences and the pairing of play- 
in g;lUlCS b;lSCd 011 gtYl$? ii[>tliC.ill 

proximiry. 

n Voted to incrcasc the fine for failure to adhcrc to vidcotapc 
cx( hange politics lrom $lOO to $300. 

n VOted 10 I‘eCOIIlII lCIlC~ t0 thC NCAA ~XCCIIt iVC ~~~~Jllll l l ittCC tht 

a11 cligihlc confcrcnccs rcccivc automatic qualification into tlic I!)!)6 
championship I‘tloscc confci~cliccs ;IIC tlic (~:;ipit;il Athlclic , (:CII~ 
tcllnial, City Llllivclsit, of New York, (:orrn~lorlwc;lll~l (:o;tst, D&it- 
Intcrcoltcgiatc Atlllctic , Fmpirc~ Athlc,tic, Iowa 1111tm ollcgialc Atll- 
Ictic , I.ittlc. F.;tsl. Mass;cc hllsrlls Slate (:ollrgr Aihlctic , Michigan Ill- 

It’rc o~k-j+lr Alhkric, Mitldlc i2ll:mlic Slalrb, Midwest, A%hlMWJI~l 

Irurrcollrgi;~rr Arhlrlic , Nrw Jcrst-y Arhlc+c, Nonh (:oasI Arhletic, 
Nonhrasl Women’s Athletic, ()hio Athlrtic, Old Dtrmimon Athletic, 
Pennsylvania Athletic, Southern CXlc)rma Intcrcollqiatc Athletic, 
Soulhem Collegiarc AI hlctic, Sr. Louis Inrcrcollcgiatc Athletic, State 
I-Jniversity 01 New York Athlctlc and Wisconsin Worr~cn’s IntcJm- 
cOb2giXe Alhlctic ~:~J~l~CTC~lCCS; (-:OkgC (~:WlfCrCnCC Of IhOiS md 

Wisconsin; New Eugl:md Women’s IGght; and Linivcrsity Athletic 
Associarion. 

H softball adopts eight-team championship 
Rqitlning it1 l!J!Hi, ~hr N(:M 

Division II Womell’s Solit)all 
<:ti;illll’iolis~iiI) will ft-;iIurc an 
cight~tcarri fili;il, wilti (t’iiiils ati- 
v;nicing firoirl cigtit ttirccmIc;ilri 

Jrcgionals. The format will t)c ttl< 
s;ilnc as is curi-clitly ilsccl for 
I)ivisioli III ~);isc~);ill. 

III adclitioil IO disc Ilssillg Iht 
tou~n~;m~t7~t’s 11t’w fi~rrri;tl al ils 
sum~r~t-t lrlcrlillg, ttlt. N(‘AA l)ivi- 
sion 11 Wornrll’s .Soltl~C~ll (:on~ 
Iliitlt.t. cslal)listictl a r-cgional ro(;I- 
Iion as directed by thr N<:AA 
F.xrc utivr Committee (see the 
accompanying table). 

‘I‘IJC tlllrc-tca111 rcgi011;11 fon11;11 

will pit the No. 1 seed against the 
No. 2 seed in game No. 1. Game 
No. 2 will see the loser of gxrlc No. 
I I>liIyirlg thr NO. 3 SC& <>dllt’ NO. 

3 on Ihe first day will have the No. 
3 seed play the winner of the first 
game. The second day of compc- 
titian will feature at least one g;mic 
and two if ncccssary. 

In other action at itsJunc 27-30 
meeting in Jackson Hole, Wyo- 

t tic Ihvisioii II Woriirii’5 Sollt)all (~ornrni~t~r’5 rcgiorial ro1;1- 
lioti is ;I\ follows: 

n I!1!G: (Llrnc I - Sourh (:rntr-al vs. West; <hnc 2 ~ South 
All.ullic vh. Sob, (;arnc 15 ~ (;reCtt I-&es vs. Mitt-Arl.ultlc; (hnc 

I Sorrh (:crural vs. Northeast. 
H 1!)!)7: (;:rtnc 1 ~ (;rc;lt I.akcs 1’s. Sou1tl Att;lrl(ic ; (;;\111<. L’ 

~~ \lill~Atlantlc VS. South; (;;1111~ 3 ~ Nlllttl (:(.1111;11 \Y+ S()llIIl 
(:cll(r al: (;;IJJIC 4 ~ Nolttlt,;lst vs. W,.st. 

n 10’18: ~;;llllC I ~ (:rt.;lI 1.akt.s VS. Norlllt-;I~~; (;alllr 2 ~ 

So11111 (:c11~1;11 vs. Soulh; (;;LIIIC 3 - hlicl-Atl;mtic \lr. North 
(.(.~lh:it: <;;mlc 4 ~ W~sl vs. Solith Atlantic. 

n t !)!I!): (;ame I ~ MidLArlantic vs. South Gmrral; Game 2 

Nor-~ hrasr vs. South AtIantrc; Game 3 ~ C;lmcat Lakes vs. Wcs;t; 
(&rnr 4 ~ North <:entral vs. South. 

n 2000: (hme 1 ~ G-rat Lakes vs. North Central; GIIIJC 2 

~ Mid-Atkuntic vs. Northeast; Game 3 ~ West vs. South; Garnc 
.1 ~ South (_:cntral vs. South Atlantic. 

n 2001: (;amr 1 -- Mid-AllanGc vs. Wrst; (;amr 2 ~ North 
(:t.lltr.al vs. South Arlantic; Game 3 - Great Lakes vs. South 
Central; Game 4 ~ Northeast vs. South. 

n 2002: Game 1 ~ South vs. Grc;lt I.;lkcs; Chrnc 2 ~ West 
vs. North C:cn&ti; Game 3 ~ South Cent~il vs. Norttlcasl; Gurlr 
4 ~ South Atlantic vs. Mid-Atlantic. 

ruing, the comnuttec agrc.ctl lo ask 
thr Exrc ulivr (:ommi~lc~c~ III ask 
tht- NCAA (huu il IO S~N)INN kg- 
isl;iliori 1ti;tl woultl iilc rt’:t\(’ Ironi 
SIX lo c,ixtil 111,. iiillillm.01 Ihibioii 

II woi11t.1i’s sr)llt):i11 c ollllliillct. 

m~~lnt,tY s. 

l‘hr c oniniilltx~ .&I) .i!.p~xl 011 
sit0 for llie I!)!17 .iIitl 1!b!jH c tl.ml~ 
pir,nslii~)b. 11 b.ill rccon1ti~c~ii~l To 
ItlC k:XCC’Il~IVC (:Olllll l l~~l~C~ rll:lI 

Salci~i, Vligiiiia, Ire tllc si(c ofttlc 

I!)07 finds, with I.on~voo~l (:oL 
It-gc scivillg as ti(,ut. Ill 10’18, 111~. 

c ollinlittcc will 1 C~~01~1111~11~1 tlic 
Urlivcl sity of‘CVrsl Flol ilh ‘1s lht 

I lOS;l b( t1001. 

‘l‘tic silt for (tit. I!)!)(i c tI.i1iil)i- 
onstiip has yet to t)c clctcniiilic.cl. 
‘I‘tiosc illlrrwlctl it1 skit)riiilliiig a 

bid Sh0L1I~1 1 olllac I I~~llrll~atl K. 

Nelson, assistant director 01 cham 
pionships, at the n;ltion;lI office. 

‘l‘hc corilrriittec. ;ilscl volrd to 

join ttic I)ivisions I aricl III wom- 
en’s softt)all committrrs in pursu- 
iIlg thC CStabhShJJlCllt Of ~1~1 NCAA 
softball rules c0rnrnittt.c. 

Basketball 
Final Four sites picked 

b Continued from page 6 

host; Mcmoiial (;yrn (1 !?,y%()o); N;Fsh- 
vik, ‘l‘cnncsscc. 

Midwrst - Trxas Tech LJniver- 
sity, host; Lubbock Municipal Coli- 
scum (8,200); Lubbock, Texas. 

West ~ [Jnivcrsity of Catifomia, 
Bcrkclcy, host; Oakland Cblisrum 
(15,000); Oakland, Califonlia. 

Following is a list of the proposed 
sites for 1999 rcgicmals, which will 
be March 20 and 22: 

East ~ Atlantic Coast Confc- 
rencc, host; Greensboro C&scum 
Cvmplcx (22,400); Greensboro, 
North Carolina. 

Mideast ~ University of Cincin- 
nati, host; Shocmakcr Ccntcr 
(12,900); Cincinnati. 

Midwrst - Illinois Starr Univrr- 
sity, host; Rcdbird Arena (10,000); 
Normal, Illinois. 

III eliminates 
power rating 

Mrctlng.junc 2629 irl.J;lc ksoll 
Hole, WyoIIliIlg, (Iit. c orrllrliltrt. 
;dSO V,JtCd to l-C< O~lll~lClld t0 ttlt’ 

N(:AA Fxcc utivr <;omlnittcr ttlal 
the Iinivcrsity of Wise onsin, Eh 
CXiiw, host Itir I!)!)7 c liampioriship 
fiii;ils and ttliir S;dCIll, Vir giIlii1, iIll, 

the Old Dominion Athletic Confc- 
rencc scrvc as host folm the 19% 
lin;lls. 

I% cornlrliltcc disc ussetl holtl- 
iliK the- Divisioll III c h;uiq~icmstiip 
fiiials iIll(1 Itit. Divisioll II finah al 
the s;IlllC site ~ SillCrll, Viryillia 
in I!)!)6 ‘T‘tlc c cllrlnlillt~r ;iqt,ccl llial 
ttic coliccpt of tlokliiigltic~ Iwo dibi- 
sicln cli;il,i~)iolistiiI,s al ttlc s:llll~~ 

silt. is worth studying for the Iutunc; 
tiourvrr, it tlrc idrd lo combme the 
c ~l.lrril’io~lstiii)s onlv il Division 11 
is Ilriabtr lo firIt a silr lor l!j!)fi. 

In other action, tlic 1)ivision III 
committee will recommcntl to ttic 
Executive Conimittcc an incrcasc 
in squad size from 18 to 20. ‘lhc 
committee also joined with the 
Divisions I and II women’s softhall 
cornrnittccs ill rccornrricridirig ttic 
rst;~blishrncnt of an NCAA sof111all 
r&-s committee. 

‘l’hc romrnittcc will rccommciid 
the folhvirlg cor1fcrcr1crs for ;tutcr 
matic qualification to the IS!)6 
tournament: the Michigan Intel- 
collrgiate Athletic Association; 
Iowa Irurrcollrgiatr Arhlrric, Mas- 
Sil, tl~lsetts St;iltA (:OllCgt~ Alhlrlic, 

NcwJcrscy Athletic, State Clnivcrsity 
Wrst - Univrrsity of Sourhern 

If‘ up~~roued by the NCAA Executive Committee, the Women’s Final Four will be held in San Jose, 
of New York Athletic (_bnfcrcnccs; 

Califomi;~ host; 1~s Angeles Sporrs and the C :ollege Conference of Illi- 
Arena (15,500); Los Angeles. Calijk-nia, in 1999 and in Philudelphiu in 2000. nois and Wisconsin. 
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Football injury rate remains higher in spring than fd 
Rate for spring practice still more than twice as high 

Student-athletes participating in spring 
football practice were more than twice as 
likely to get injured as they were in fall prac- 
tice this past year, according to the NUA’s 
Injury Surveillance System (KS). 

In data similar to that of past seasons, 
spring football practice’s injury rate was 9.6 
injuries per 1,000 athlete-exposures (AE), 
compared with a rate of 4.0 for fall practices. 
In contact practices in the spring, partici- 
pants were almost four times more likely to 
be injured as they were in noncontact prac- 
tices. 

Nearly half (48 percent) of all reported 
injuries occurred in 1 l-on-l 1 scrimmages. 
Knee, ankle and shoulder injuries were the 
most common. 

In other spring sports, both men’s and 
women’s lacrosse showed 1995 practice and 
game injury rates similar to the multiyear 
averages for the sports. 

Ankle, upper-leg and knee injuries were 
the most common in women’s lacrosse. The 
combined head and face area accounted for 
16 percent of all reported injuries, while 22 
percent of all reported injuries were associ- 
ated with contact with the stick or ball. 

In men’s lacrosse - which, unlike the 
women’s game, allows body contact - knee 
injuries were most common and body con- 
tact was the primaty injmy mechanism. Head 
and face injuries were the site of three per- 
cent of all reported injuries. Helmets are 
required in men’s lacrosse. 

Baseball’s averages showed a slight rise in 
practice and game injury rates this year, 
compared to the lo-year aVerdgeS for the 
sport. The throwing mechanism accounted 
for 31 percent of injuries, many of them asso- 
ciated with the shoulder and elbow. Pitchers 
a,nd baserunnerg suffered the highest rate 

of injury. 

Women’s softball exhibited higher prac- 
tice injury rates and lower game rates than 
the nine-year average. Shoulder, ankle and 
knee injuries were the most common. 

In contrast to baseball, 23 percent of the 
women’s softball injuries involved throwing 
or pitching. Similar to baseball, the pitcher 
and baserunner were most subject to injury. 

Statiskally reliable 

The survey, conducted as part of the ISS, 
is statistically reliable; but researchers should 
be cautious when comparing the results with 
injury data from other studies, since there is 
no common definition of injury, measure of 
severity or evaluation of evsure. The infor- 
mation must be evaluated under the specif- 
ic definitions and methodology outlined for 
the ISS. 

The ISS was developed in 1982 to provide 
current and reliable data on injury trends in 
intercollegiate athletics. Injury data are col- 
lected yearly from a representative sample 
of NCAA member institutions and the result- 
ing data summaries are reviewed by the 
NCAA Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of Sports. The 
committee’s goal is to reduce injury rates 
through suggested changes in rules, protec- 
tive equipment or coaching techniques, 
based on data provided by the ISS. 

Exposure and injury data were submitted 
weekly by athletics ttainers from institutions 
selected to represent a crosssection of NCAA 
membership. The cross-section was based 
on the three divisions of the NCAA and the 
four geographical regions of the country. 
The selected institutions composed a mini- 
mum nine percent sample of the member- 
ship sponsoring the sport; therefore, the 

resulting data should be representative of 
the total population of NCAA institutions. 

The system does not identify every injury 
that occurs at NCAA institutions in a partic- 
ular sport. Rather, it collec& a sampling that 
is representative of a cross-section of NCAA 
institutions. 

Exposures 

An athlete-exposure (A-E) is one athlete 
participating in one practice or game in 
which he or she is exposed to the possibili- 
ty of athletics injury. For example, five prac- 
tices, each involving 60 participants, and one 
game involving 40 participants would result 
in a total of 340 A-Es in a particular week. 

Injuries 

A reportable injury in the ISS is defined as 
one that: 

1. Occurred as a result of participation in 
an organized intercollegiate practice or 
game, and 

2. Required medical attention by a team 
athletics trainer or physician, and 

3. Resulted in restriction of the student- 
athlete’s participation or performance for 
one or more days beyond the day of injury, 
or 

4. All dental injuries, regardless of time 
loss. 

Injury rote 

An injury rate is a ratio of the number of 
injuries in a particular category to the num- 
ber of athlete-exposures in that category. 
This value is then multiplied by 1,000 to pro- 
duce an injury rate per 1,000 athlete-expo- 
sures. For example, six reportable injuries 
during a period of 563 athlete-exposures 
would give an injury rate of 10.7 injuries per 

1995 Il-Yr. Avg 

Practice Injury Rate ______.____._._._ 3.5 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

(W 

Came Injury Rate _._._...__._._.... 15.8 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

( 15.7) 

Percent of injuries occuting in: 
RaCtiCCS I.................................. 57% 
Game 45% 

Preseason Injury Rate ____________ 5.4 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Regular4easo” 
Injury Rate ____________________............. 5.4 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Po9txason Injury Rate .______._._ 2.8 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

(55%) 
(45%) 

Top 3 Body Parts lrjurcd Top 3 Types of I”JU’y 
(percent of all injuries) (percent of all injuries) 
Knee 18% Sprain . . . . . . . . l..................... 26% 
Ankle .__._._.____._._.__.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 16% Stmi” 20% 
upper leg . . . . . . . ..l................. 12% Contusion _....___.__._._._.__....... 18% 

MEN’S LACROSSE 
PRACITCE and GAME Injury Rate 

,“,“~ I ,  f - - - - - - - - - -  . . - - . - . . - . . - - . - . . - . . - . . -  

,,%n ‘* 
f. 
._-_~-_~-._-~.-~~~~--~~-- .~I, , ..-..-__-..-..-__-__-.~-~ -1: 

. .___.-__-..-..-__-_.-.~-~~-.~-..-..-..- 

. ..-_. . ~-~-~ ------. 
1 P----- ..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..)_ 

1996 IO-Yr. Avg 
Pt-xtice Injury Bate _____________.___ 2.6 (2.2) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Game Injury Rate _.__._.____._.___.__ 6.5 
(per 1.000 A-E) 

(6.2) 

Percent of injuries occurring in: 
Placticcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49% 
Game . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51% 

Prcscason Injury Rate . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.6 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

ltegular-seaso” 
Injury Rate 4.0 
(pa 1,000 A-E) 

Po*u.won lnjuy Rate . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0 
(per 1.000 A-E) 

M-s) 
(56%) 

Top 3 Body Parts Injured Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all injuries) (percent of all injuries) 
Shoulder . . .._._.__._._._____......... 17% Strain 31% 
Upper leg 9% Sprain ____.__........................... 15% 
Elbow .________.__________________________ 9% Contusion ____________________......_ 14% 

BASEBALL 
PRACXIGE and GAME Injury Rate 

1995 7-Yr. Avg 

Practtce l”JU’y Kate ._.__._._..________.............. 9.6 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

(9.3) 

Spring Came Injury Rate _______._.______._._.. 24.3 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

(20.9) 

Percerlc of injuricr o~cun-ing irr: 
Prdcticc* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..l.l.................. 90% 
‘Spting’ Game . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10% 

Top 3 Body Parts 
Injured (percent of all injuries) 
Knee 1% 
Anwc 15% 
Shoulder _._.____._.____._.__.............................. 11% 

W%) 
( 6%) 

Top 3 Types of Injury 
(pcrcen~ of all injuric.) 
Sprain.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30% 
Saal” 21% 
Contusion ._.__..._._.._._._............................... 12% 

SPRING and FALL FootbaIl 
Praetiee Injury R&e 

to 

f 

..-..-..-..---~.-~~-. 

II ..-..-..-_.-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..- 

0 ::::::::::::, 

I ,000 athlete-exposures [(six divided by 563) 
times 1 ,OOO]. 

Additional information on the report is 
available from NCAA sports sciences. 

The accompanying tables highlight select- 
ed information from the spring 1995 ISS. 
Where appropriate, injury rates and game- 
practice percentages are compared to an aver- 
age value calculated from all years in which 
KS data have been collected in a specific sport. 

1995 9-Yr. Avg 
Pracucc Injury Kate ___._____._._____ 3.2 
(per 1.000 A-E) 

(5.5) 

Game Injury Kate .__..__._.______.___ 7.2 0.2) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Percent of injuries occurring i”: 
F-tactices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66% 
Game 34% 

Prcreason Injury Rate .___._._____ 3.7 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

(67%) 
(33%) 

RegdarSearon 
Injuty Rate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.2 
(per 1.000 A-E) 

Pootxaron Injury Rate ._...__._._ 2.3 
(per 1.000 A-E) 

Top 3 Body Pans InJured Top 3 Types of Injoiy 
(percent of all injwicr) (pc” wt of all injuries) 
Ankle.. __ ____._.______._.__._____ 22% Strain _._._._.__._.._._................... 22% 
upper leg 11% Sprain _____________. ___ 22% 
Knee I 1% Contusion __________________.__________ R% 

WOMEN’S LACROSSE 
PRACTICE and GAME Injury Rate 

1995 9-Yr. Avg 
Practice Injury Rate _............__._ 4.1 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Gat”e I”JU’y hte .._._._........_.__ 4.0 
(per 1.000 A-E) 

(4.9) 

Percent of injuries occurring in. 
Practices _._.................. 61% 
Game 3% 

Preseason Injury Rate __..__._____ 4.7 
(per 1.000 A-E) 

(52%) 
(48%) 

Regular&aso” 
Injury Rru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.7 
(per 1.000 A-E) 

Posmcuan Injury Rate ___________ 3.2 
(per 1.000 A-E) 

Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percent 01 all iquricr) 
Shoulder __._. __ __ . _. ..17% 
AnWe _.___ ._._.____.__ 12% 
Knee 11% 

Top 3 Types OI l”J”‘y 
(percent of all injurica) 
Strain _____.._..__.._._.__................ 28% 
Sprat” 20% 
Contuaiott _.._.._.______._.._....... 16% 
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n Stute legislation relating to college athletics 
This report sumtnatizes legislarion currently pending bcforc 

state legislatures that could affect, or is othrrwisr of interest 
to, thr intercollegiate athletics programs and student-athlctrs 
of NCAA mcmbcr institutions. Set fofih below IS a list of 14 
bills from eight states. The report ittcludcs foor bills that have 
been introduced, attd 10 pending bills on wltich action has 

been taken, since the last ~~~JCJII (J~tnr 28 issut oi ‘I‘he NCAA 
News). The newly introduced bill is matkcd with an asterisk. 
Pending bills idcrttitied tjy previous repotts on which no action 
has been taken do not :I~J~JC;K itt this rcpotl. 

The Stair I.rgisiation Kepott is based I;u~gcly on data prc+ 
vided by the ~nforrnatiott tar Public Aliairs twhtit. stntc Icg- 

islation systctn as of.Juttc 8, i <)!,!I. Thr bills st~it~teti ior ittciu~ 
sion in this repott wcrc drawn frctrrt ii i;qrr i)ooi 01 measures 
that concern sports and thercfotc do 1101 iw rrr:trily rrprc- 
sent ;tll of thr bills that woulcl be of intctrst to ittdividuai tnc~n- 

her institutions. Rills pcttding ljeiore the governing boclics of 
the District of Coiutt~ttia anti IJS. trrritorics xc not available 
on an on-line basis and art- riot inc iutird it1 this report. 

The NC4A has not indcpcndcntiy vcrifirci thr accuracy or 
romplrtrtirss 01 rhe information provided t)y Ititi~ntiatiott 
for Public AEdrs attd is providing this s~~nmmy as a srrvit e 

to members. For further information regarciit~g a particular 
hill, tnemhers should contact thr state ir@tturr ( one-erned. 

The hills set forth helow address the following subjrcts: 

Thr lcgislarures of lour states ~ Oclaware, Maine, 
Nevada and New Hampshire - have adjourned since the 
last report, bringing to 3’7 the nutnher 01 state legisialures 
that have done so. In DclitwaIc, Maittc and New HarItp- 

shire, pcndittg hills will carry over to 1996. In Nevada, 
pending bills died ar the conclusion of the Iqislative ses- 
SkIi if they had not bccii rlcarrcl for Ihr qw=rfKK’S Siglla- 

IllIT. 
Alabama H. 7931%. 635 (Authors: Morrow/Hill) 

Proviclr penalties Lhr tirkrr scalping. 
Status: S/ IS/!+5 H. 793. Ir~troducrtl. (i/28/% H 7!)::: Pax.rcd 

HOLIW (~ornrmtter on Juclit iary. G/29/95 S. 1;35: Ititro~l~t~ rti 
7/l 1/!)5 S. 635: I’;~hse~l Srnatt. ~:otnmittcc on Tourirtn .)ntl 
Marketing. 
*Alabama H. 901 /S. 639 (Authon: Hooper/L.ittte) 

Kcqrrire coaches at four~yrar inrtitutions of highct rdtlc xtion to 
file a statement ot rco~lornic intt.rrstr with the St;rtr k:tllic 5 
(:omirtission. 

Status: (i/27/!i5 H 901: Introdttccd. t;/28/!Ya I I. 901: P’axwti a> 
arrter~dcrl by Houxr (:ommitrw on Statr Administration. 6/211/95 
S. WI!): Intr~odiccrd. 7/ 1 I /05 S. 639: Passed Scnatc Cornmitret~ on 
(:ovcrrtmrrttai AfTairr. 

Subject Number of Bills 
Tickrts/sc alping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._................................................. 5 
Anabolic steroids _..._.............._................................................ 2 
Financial disclosure ______________________________________ ._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
.l’rainers ___________________................................................................. 2 
Academic standards ____________________.................. ._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Liability . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
State athletics c~IIllTliSSiCJ,l ._.___.___.___._________________________........... 1 

California S. 491 (Author: Solis) 
l’rov~irs that artabolir xt~roid products not included in the 

Federal <:ontrollerl Sul~sfanrcs Art shall hc excluded trotn rhc. list 
of Schedule III cor,t,r,llrtl sttbstanres. 

Status: 2/17/!)5 introduced. 5/8/!6 pawed Scnatc. S/22/95 
passed Assrmhly. 71.5195 stgncd by govrr~tor. 
Delaware H. 14 (Author: Oberle) 

Defines anabolic srcroids 
Status: l/17/95 introduced. X/14/95 passed House. 6/1,1/95 

passed Senate. 6/23/95 signed by govcrnc~. 
Delaware H. 19 (Author: Oberle) 

Prohibits the sale or resale ot tickets for more than the orqinal 
price plus a bet w-vicr fee. 

Status: 1/17/Y5 ir~trc~dt~red. 3/X)/% passed House. 6/30/95 
passed Senate as arnrndrd. 7/l/95 Ilousc concurred in Senate 
amendments. To governor. 

six bilk h;ivr txYOtne law Since the last report, two rach Delaware H.J.R. 9 (Author: Spence) 
dealing with anaboiir steroids, tickets anti athletics trainers. Establishes a committee to review slwttiny rwnts in Delaware 

and investigate ttie frahlbility of rstal~li~hirlg a state atblctics com- 

mwxon. 
Status: 5/17/!)5 introdurrcl. 6/20/95 pa!,scd House. 6/30/95 

repotted by Scnatc <:omrnittcc on Executive 
Lmiciana S. 7 14 (Author: Hines) 

i.irnit.\ ttw Ii,lbility of .ablrtic s uaincrs and healthcare providers 
who volrrn,rrr tttrir x-t\ icrx to .m athlcrics program. 

Status: 3/27/!15 irttrodtrc rcl s/17/95 1usscd Scnatc. G/H/!)5 
passed House ;a arrtrttded. G/ I1 /!6 Srrt;rlt wfusrd to ccmcur in 

I~0t1.w atncntltitcnts. li/ lx/!)5 Housr adc~ptrd t cmfrrrnce commits 
tt-1’ rqJo1‘1 cl/ I9/95 sctl‘ttc adl ,ptrd cot1tc1 C,lCC ~oltll11ltl~C rrpot1. 
fLC?‘!/c)5 rigntxi I)y govclnot~. 
Maine H. 699 (Author: Kneeland) 

SC14 ~t;~~~cl:trcls fc>r ttsc ofthc title “artilctics trainer.” 
SI:IIII~ 3/L’:%/% itltrr)tlucrtl. 5/24/!G passed Hortw. 5/30/‘)5 

paswi SCIIMC. (72 I /VI Ggnrtl hy govctxr,t 
Mzwachuwtls H. 2777 (Author: Local sponsor) 

I.imith 1 tIr Ii.llGlity ofq~orts <,lficials. 
S1.ltu.r: L’/‘X/!).‘, intt~oducc:tl. (j/22/05 rcpo~tccl I)y ]oirll 

(:otnmittc~. oti ]rltliciaty. 

*New York A. 36&I (Author: Crowley) 
Regulates the sale and resalr of‘tirkrts. 
Status: 2/ 15/95 introduced. 6/2X/% Imssed Assembly and 

Senate-. F,/YO/!Pi signed by governor. 
New York S. 3291 (Author: La Valle) 

Kcqu~rr~ srcondirry school pcrsonncl to notify the 
<:ornmissioncr of Educatwri of arty htudrnt receiving a collcgiatc 
athletics schrllarship; require\ the commihGonrr to monitor the 

academic prt~lom~anccs of suclt students. 
Status: 3/7/95 introduced. Y2!~/95 reported t>y Srnatr Corn- 

tnittre on tiighrr Edwarion. (i/15/95 to Senate Committee or> 
K&x. 

n Administrative Committee minutes 
ConferenceNo. 
JW l&1995 

1. Acting for the NG4A Council: 
a. Ayyrovcd a rquest for a waiver of 

the onr~year rrGlrncr requirrmcnt per 
Bylaw 14.8.1.Z(a) to permtt an ICC hockey 
student-athlete IO transfer to another instim 
tution and he lmmediatrly eligible for 
competition. 

b. APpointrd,John W  Johnson, director 
of athleucs, Eastern Washington Urriwx- 
siry, to the Division I-AA Foolhall (:ommlt- 
tee, replacing William M. Moos, formerly 
of the Universiry of Montan;~. 

c. Appointed Martlyn V. Hill, assistant 
director of a,hle,trs. IJniversity of Cali6 
fornia, San Dtego, to the Division III Wo- 
men’s Vollryball CommitIre, rcplarmg Jim 
M. Paschal, LJniverwy of La Verne. 

2. Gang for the Executive Corrmtit,rt.. 

ChsmIa~~at~chtp hc awarded to the Min- 
nesota l~~terrollegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence. the S,atr Univrrsi,y of New York 
Athlrttr (:ortfrrrr>cc and 111r Northern 
Col1egi.w Horkcy A>>~~c,;tuon. 

b. Approvrd the ruxammendatton of 
the Men’> Vollryb;tll C:omm,rtee that au,o- 
matic cptalificatiorr for the 19% Nattonal 
Collqiatr Men’s Vollryball Champtow 
ship he .wardrd to thr Fartern Interrollr~ 
giatr Volleyb,tll Awxiatton. the Mtdwe~ 
tern Irlwt~ollq$atr Volleyball Association 
.1& 11~ Mowxatn I’aciftc Sports Frdrrae 
u,r*, 

c Awarded an honorarium to thr 
Ilnwrruty of (:alifornia. Brrkrlry, for set-+ 
irrg .I> 1hc hcr\t tnst~tutton for the West rem 
giort.tl ~rl the I!)!)5 Divirion 1 Men’s Bas- 
krtl~all 1:hamptonship; noted that the 
;1111011111 C,f the honorarium wits fis,non Ire 

Acting for the Courtril. 
a. Granted requests by ,hc followtr~g 

institutions to replace coachrs 011 a trmpo- 
rary hasis per Bylaw 1 I .7.1.1.1.2.. Arkarws 
State University (men’s babkrtb.all). I&- 
tern Illinois University (mw‘s baskrthatl): 
Long Island University (womc~n‘~ hachrt- 
ball). the tJttiv*rsity 01 Mtnnesota, ‘l’win 
Citir\ (men’s haske,hall); the University of 
North ‘Texas (men’s haskrtball), Old 
Domtnton liniversity (women’s baskr,- 
ball); Rtcc Cinwrrriry (women’s vollryl~all); 
and the ~Jntvcrstty 01 Ktchmond (women’s 
b;t>kr,ball). 

I,. Approved IO summer barkrtball 
Icaptrr-s (14 for men, one for women ;trtd 

n Interw&ations Committee minutes 

four f,,, br,th) I,,‘,‘ N(:AA Hylaw I4 7 5 2 
;,r,d 90.14 ‘1s rcporlrd 111 IS\IICC of l’hc 
NCAA Nrw.. 

c. Granted w,dvrrr per I%ylaw I4 7 (i I-(< ) 
to permit zlttdr~~,~;rlhl~t~~~ lrcrm vartous 
ins,trutmns to parttcipatc in tuntprtiri0rr 
involving national trams in b,t\kt?lr;tll ,rrlrl 
track and field. 

d. Gr.,,mxl waw(‘rs per Hyl:ws 14.7.&l- 
(d) .,rtrl 14.7.&2+) to permtt ctudent-atb 
Irks from vartrws tnc,t,u,tonr to panic t- 
p;w irt the IQ East Summer i\lI~Star Tour 
(Art*~r.llta): Athletes tn Action (Philip- 
pines. Ztmhahwr. South Africa. Chile. 
Frau. Paraguay, Ecuador atld Braril). 
People t” People Sports Corrlrrlittrr. II>< 
(Dominica, Barbado, arttl Aurtr..rl~~): SC ot t 
Intrrrtatiortal (Dorrrirtic .tti Krpuhltr): 
Sourhwest Confrtrrtcr (MI:XICIJ Ctcy): 
Spans (:haIlcnge Irttrrn.ttiot1.tl (AuQrt.t). 
an allbxx foreign tour (Mrxito Ci,y). .trl~l 
tryouts for the U.S. Olyrrtprr F‘IXIIV.I~ it) var. 
ions sports. 

Confkrence No. 7 school ‘l‘hr committrr rrcomtrtrrtdrd ,hdt ltlc NCAA 

June 22,1995 
Rrtruittt~g (:omm~tter consider askirtg thr Cour~r~l ICI 

sponsor Irgi>lattott if I, wt\hrr to prohihit such actirity 
;11tcr Sepremher I of the pro>pu I’, t,mmr year 111 hlyh 
school. [Rrfrwrcc: I3 02 3 (contact). 1X02.1 I (rrprrw~~ 

Acting for the N(:M <:ouncii, the [~ttcr~ tattvr of athletics irttrrr,t). 1:%.4.1 (Dtvtcrons I and II ~ 
pretations Conimittcc issued lhr Ihilowin~ tntcr- prt~lt~.d rcrrwring marrriala) and 30.15 (wrtmt~t. Iu\kr-t- 

~JrctatiollS: hdl rvcnt crrtrh .llllrn)l 

Iniiiol Eligibility/Test Scores 
1. Retroactive Application of Legislation Modifying 

Test-Score Tie Limitation in Division I (Division I). I‘he 
committee, at the recommendation of the Counril, cl.iri- 

c Crantcd a rrsidrr~cr~rrqui~rrrrrr~t 
wawcr per Bylaw 14.8.1.2~(1~) to a student- 
atl~lc,r tram New Mexico State Univmiry. 

I (:rantcd wawt-rs per Bylaw 16.13.1. to 
pcrmi, ir~wtutt<~ns 1o I~tovtde tncidental 
c*,,crls~s 111 these sttuations: 

(I) r0 3 smdct~twthlrtr to attrttd ttiz 
m,,tl,rr‘s funrral. 

(2) To provide tlcwerc IO tamlhes ot 

those involvrd irt futtrral~. 
(‘3) ‘ro the p:~rents of 3 studmt&ehlrtc 

IO Ix wrth thru con who underwent \ttr- 
gcry for wrk and hark qunrs. 

(4) To ,tudr,,t-.r,htrtl.s to attend events 
and participatr it) .,ctlvi,icc where they ~111 
Ix horlorrd 31 ptayrr 01 the yrar. all- 
Amrrkm, 01 fw wuinr,irlg N(:AA rhampl- 
on\hips. 

(5) ‘1-o cttrdrnr~athlrrcs to replace stolrrt 
item,. 

N&s annual 
convention 
attracts 300 

MOW than 300 members 
of the Nittion:tl Association 
IJf Acaclcrnic Advisors ior 
Athletirs (N4A) attettdcd that 
ot-g;rtti~;ition’s cx)rtvcntioti 
June 1417 in Or1ando, 
FhJtid;i. 

Prentice Gautt, ittttitcdiatc 
pasr scc~et;iry-t rc;tsurrr 01 
tltc NCAA and assoc iatc 
commissioner of tttc Big 
Eigltt C;ortfcrcttc c, was key- 
tlotc spcitkct for tilt. lCVC?ll. 

.I‘he N4A also heat-d from 
.Joci Fish, ;I nationally recog- 
nized sports pSych,JltJgiSt, 

and Mario Kivas, asststant 
dean of undergraduate stu- 
dies, advisirig arid icarning 

See N4A, page 11 b 
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Committee denies Alcorn State infractions appeal 
The NCAA Infractions Appeals 

Committee has denied an appeal 
from Alcorn State University con- 
cerning the penalties issued in its 
infractions case, which was an- 
nounced December 21,1994. The 
penalties, including a reduction in 
scholarships and a ban on postsea- 
son competition in men’s basketball, 
will stand. 

The infractions case involved vim 
lations including a lack of institu- 
tional control, improper certifica- 
tion of student-athlete eligibility 
based on fraudulent standardized 
test scores, failure to administer 
NCAA core-course and General 

Title IX 
Goal is an atmosphere of respect 

Education Development require- 
ments, and unethical conduct by the 
head men’s basketball coach and 
two student-athletes. 

After the infractions report was 
released, the institution requested 
a modification of the penalties and 
separately filed an appeal aimed at 
reducing the penalties. The Com- 
mittee on Infractions allowed the 
school to redistribute the total num- 
ber of reductions of men’s basket- 
ball scholarships by three (originally 
five) during the 1995-96 academic 
year and by four (originally two) 
during the 1996-9’7 academic year. 

b Continued from page 4 

designed to educate the membership on the basics of the law and ways 
in which to comply with the law. They were not designed to be, nor 
intended to be, a forum on changing the law or debating the law, but a 
vehicle for education and for finding ways to comply with the law. 

The response to these seminars was overwhelminglypositive. Both 
the Dallas and Baltimore sessions received very good to excellent rat- 
ings overall and participation was at maximum capacity. Unfortunately, 
many interested in participating had to be turned away due to lack of 
space. To meet this unmet need, the NCAA and Committee on Women’s 
Athletics plan to host at least two more seminars riext year. 

The committee recognizes that the NCAA staff, under the leadership 
of Executive Director Cedric W. Dempsey, responded to the member- 
ship’s desire for enhanced educational efforts. In addition to providing 
support for the above mentioned initiatives, the gender-equity resource 
center has been established as part of the NC&4 education resources 
area to monitor and develop programs and resources regarding gender 
equity and has been an effective vehicle to accomplish this goal. The 
committee hopes to develop additional avenues to assist the member- 
ship in its efforts to achieve gender equity. 

Our initiatives, current and future, stem from the basic premise that 
sports participation is good for all, and our energies should be devoted 
to providing opportunities - as many as possible within our means - 
in an equitable manner for men and women. Further, we must not let 
the debate over the provision of opportunities (for example, propor- 
tionality vs. interest) cause us to overlook our responsibility to provide 
equitable treatment of our current student-athletes (for example, facili- 
ties, equipment, coaching, training, support services). 

The first and most important step to achieving gender equity is to cre- 
ate an atmosphere where women belong and are treated with respect. 
Our goals will be reached when continued and steady progress result in 
women receiving the level of support the men’s programs have tradi- 
tionally enjoyed. 

Patty Vimvito is wmmikuner of the Gateway Football Conference and senior 
associutewmmircioner of the Miwuti Vu&y caferace, and chair of the NCAA 
Committee on Women’s Athletics. 

Sportsmanship 
Seminars for coaches are planned 
b Continued from page 3 bilities, institutional support systems 

and time management. 

parent. w Ethical recruiting. 
w Developmental stages and 

transition issues of student-athletrs. 
n The NCAA Life Skills Program. 

n Management issues for coach- n Equity and diversity issues. 

es, including personnel responsi- I Health and safety issues. 

n Championships corner 
Division I men’s soccer: The Division I subcommittee of the NCAA 

Men’s Soccer Committee is soliciting bids from institutions interested in 
hosting the 1997 and 1998 Division I Men’s Soccer Championships. The 
deadline for submitting a written application is January 1.1996. Applicants 
will be invited to make in-person presentations during the subcommit- 
tee’s February 6-9,1996, meeting in Kansas City, Missouri. Further infor- 
mation can be obtained from Thomas A Jacobs, NCAA assistant direc- 
tor of championships, at the national office. 

In its appeal, the institution sought 
a reduction by a total of six scholar- 
ships over two years, rather than sev- 
en. It also sought to have the post- 
season competition ban reduced to 
one year from two. 

At the hearing, the Infractions 
Appeals Committee determined that 
the modifications granted by the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions 
and the attrition in the number of 
men’s basketball student-athletes on 
scholarship resulted in sufficient 
grants for all returnees. Once these 
facts were determined, the Infrac- 
tions Appeals Committee conclud- 
ed no relief should be granted. 

In examining the penalties, the 
committee considered whether (1) 
one or more of the individuals in- 
volved held a supervisory position; 
(2) the violations involved a basic 
NCAA principle, such as academic 
integrity; (3) the conduct amounted 
to flagrant violations of clearly 
understood rules; and (4) the viola- 
tions involved attempts to gain re- 
cruiting and competitive advantages. 

The committee found all of these 
considerations to be present and 
agreed that the conduct of the indi- 
viduals involved was serious enough 
to deserve significant penalties. The 
Infractions Appeals Committee 

commended the institution for its 
efforts to ensure compliance with 
NCAA rules but concluded that the 
penalties imposed were appropri- 
ate. Thus, the penalties will remain 
in effect. 

The members of the Infractions 
Appeals Committee who heard this 
case are Marshall M. Criser, Kathe- 
rine E. Noble, David Price, Michael 
L. Slive (chair) and John W. Stoep- 
ler. 

The report of the Infractions 
Appeals Committee was published 
in the July 19 issue of The NCAA 
Register. 

Thirty additional sumfner 
basketball events are certified 

Another 30 summer basketball 
events have been certified in accor- 
dance with legislation regulating 
Division I men’s and women’s 
basketball coaches’ attendance at 
camps. 

In accordance with NCAA Bylaw 
13.13.5, basketball coaches at Divi- 
sion I institutions may attend only 
institutional summer basketball 
camps as defined in Bylaw 13.13.1.1 
and noninstitutional organized 
events - such as camps, leagues, 
tournaments and festivals - held 
during the July evaluation period 
and certified under Bylaw 30.15. 

The Division I evaluation period 
for men and women is July 8-31. 

To date, 314 events have been 
certified by the Association. All oth- 
er certified events were listed in the 
July 5 issue of The NCAA News. 

More information about certifi- 
cation can be obtained from Chris- 
topher D. Schoemann, NCAA leg- 
islative assistant, at the national 
office. 

Following are the 15 men’s and 
15 women’s events recently certified, 
with sites and dates of the camps 
and names, addresses and rele- 
phone numbers of principal own- 
ers. 

Men’s events 
n 2 The Hoop Summer Basket- 

ball League. Good Counsel High 
School; July 828. Clay Dade, P.O. Box 
1185, Silver Spring, Maryland 20910 
(301/3030731). 

n Atlantic Cape Camps Exposure 
Camp. Marcucci Estates; July 17-20. 
Richard Marcucci, 376-B East Grant 
Avenue, Williamstown, New Jersey 
08094 (6OQ/62Q-824.3). 

n The Blast. Bartlett Yamey High 
School; July 14. Michael E. Talbott, 
584 Talbott Road, Blanch, North 
Carolina 27212 (910/6944393). 

n Cheny Hill Deparrment of Rec- 
reation Summer High School League. 
Cheny Hill High School; July 8-31. 
Paul Della Vecchia, 820 Mercer Street, 
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002 
(609/488-7868). 

n Clay Dade All-Star Classic. Good 
Counsel High School; July 23. Clay 
Dade, P.O. Box 1185, Silver Spring, 
Maryland 20910 (301/303-0731). 

n Converse Benet Academy Shoot- 
Out. Benet Academy; July 21-23. Marty 
Gaughan, 2200 Maple Avenue, Lisle, 
Illinois 60532 (708/719-2787). 

n Diversified Spans Services, Inc., 
1995 Big Man and Point Guard Bas- 
ketball Camp. Notre Dame High 
School; July 8. Bill Flanagan, Diver- 

sified Sports, 1414 West Glen Avenue, 
Suite 408, Peoria, Illinois 61614 
(309/693-8548). 

n Holy Innoceuti Team Camp. 
Holy Innoceuti High School; July lo- 
14, July 17-21 and July 24-28. Rick Tor- 
betto, 4514 Dover Court, Marietta, 
Georgia 30066 (404/5161715). 

n Pleasantville Recreation Summer 
Basketball League. Pleasantville High 
School and Pleasantville Recreation 
Center; July 8-31. Joan W. Robinson, 
Athletics Director, Pleasantville High 
School, 350 South Franklin Avenue, 
Pleasantville, New Jersey 08232-3099 
(609/484-3678). 

n Right Stuff Prep Basketball Lea- 
gue. Bishop McGuinness High School; 
July 17-18. Wayne Otto, P.O. Box 
2628. Boone, North Carolina 28607 
(704/264-9547). 

n Saollo-Seramy Summer Basket- 
ball League. Beech Street Playground; 
July 8-31. Tony Antinozzi, Hazleton 
City Hall, 40 North Church Street, 
Hazleton, Pennsylvania 18201 
(717/4594903). 

n Span Court Coaches Classic. Aus 
tin Convention Center; July 27-30. 
Don Harris, 10208 Highway 620 
Nonh, Austin, Texas 78726 (512/335- 
9779). 

n Tennessre~Georgia All-Star 
Games. University of Tennessee at 
Chauanooga; July 29. Jim CamnighS 
400 Meadowview Drive, Columbia, 
Tennessee 38401 (615/3882211), and 
Sam Woolwine, 7301 Brainard Road, 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 37421 
(615/855-7492). 

n Vicrory Summer Basketball 
League. Chaminade High School and 
Centerville High School; July %27. Joe 
Staley, 364 Canterbury Drive, Ket- 
tering, Ohio 45429 (513/299-5065). 

n Zanesville High School League. 
Zanesville High School; July 10, 13, 21 
and 25. Scott Aronhalt. 1701 Blue Ave- 
nue, Zanesvillc, Ohio 43701 (614/455- 
2481). 

Womm’s events 

n 1995 AAU Girls’ Basketball Games 
Championship. Drake University; July 
29-31. Bobby Dodd, 5575 Poplar 
Avenue, Suite 38119, Memphis, Tell- 
nesser 38119 (901/6850622). 

n Battle at the Bay. University of 
San Francisco; July 17-20. Paul Romig, 
4513 Longhorn Street, Carmichael, 
California 95608 (916/4824667). 

n Charlotte Gems Tournament. 
Charlotte Christian; July 15. Reggie 
Wilson, 3912 Broadview Drivr, Char- 
lotte, North Carolina (704/525-3890). 

n Diversified Sports Services, Inc., 
1995 Big Man and Point Guard Bas- 
ketball Camp. Notre Dame High 
School; July 8. Bill Flanagan, Diver- 

sified Sports, 1414 West Glen Avenue, 
Suite 408, Peoria, Illinois 61614 
(309/693-8548). 

n Holy Innoceuti Team Camp. Ho- 
ly Innoceuti High School; July 10-14, 
July 17-21 and July 24-28. Rick Tor- 
betto, 4514 Dover Court, Marietta, 
Georgia 30066 (404/5161715). 

n Mineral Area AAU Girls’ Nation- 
al Inter-Association. Central High 
School, North County Middle School 
and Farmington Middle School; 
July 12-14. Larry Whitener, P.O. Box 
923, Farmington. Maryland 63640 
(314/431-1188). 

n RM.C. Toumee of Champions. 
Plymouth, Salem and Canton High 
Schools; July 20-22. Fred Thomann, 
3745 Napie Road, Plymouth, Michi- 
gan 48170 (313/459-7315), and Bob 
Blohm, 48652 South Quail Run Drive, 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (313/459- 
1763). 

n Reebok Sport Training Chal- 
lenge. Torrance. California, and El 
Camino Junior College; July 15. Andy 
Bark, 777 Convention, Anaheim, 
California 92802 (714/7404717). 

n Sacramento Summer Tearn. Del 
Carnpo High School; July 21-23. Paul 
Romig, 4513 Longhorn Street, Car- 
michael, California 95608 (916/482- 
4667). 

n San Clemente High School Girls’ 
Varsity Summer League. San Cle- 
mente High School; July 1327. Mary 
Mulligan, 1403 Jinete, San Clernente. 
California 92672 (714/492-3146). 

n SaolleSeramy Summer Baskeball 
League. Beech Sueet Playground; July 
8-31. Tony Antinozzi. Hazleton City 
Hall, 40 North Church Street, Hazle- 
ton, Pennsylvania 18201 (717/459- 
4903). 

n Sporr Court Coaches Classic. 
Austin Convention Center; July 27-30. 
Don Harris, 10208 Highway 620 
North. Austin, Texas 78726 (512/335- 
9779). 

n Sunset/Moonlight Hoops. Colu- 
mbia Hickman High School and 
National Guard Armory; July 17-31. 
Anthony Jackson, P.O. Box N, Colum- 
bia, Missouri 65202 (314/8746378). 

n Swoop Baskerball Summer Clas- 
sic. Citrus College; July 21-23. Richard 
Wiard, 2045 Edenview, West Covina, 
California 91792 (818/333-2470), and 
Ray Walker, 5015 North Greer. Co- 
vina, California 91724 (81 S/33%7873). 

n Tennessee-Georgia All-Star 
tiames. University of Tennessee at 
Chaaanooga; July 29. Jim Cartwright. 
400 Meadowview Drive, Columbia, 
Tennessee 38401 (615/38&2211), and 
Sam Woolwine, 7301 Brainard 
Road, Chattanooga, Tennessee 37421 
(615/8557492). 
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commisteeAllow 
clearinghouse to obtain 0 scores fkom txanscn P* 

The Special Committee to Over- 
see Irrlplr~~~cr~tatior~ oI the NCAA 
Initial~Eligibility Clcaringhousr 
continurs to support permitting the 
clearinghouse to obtain SKI‘ or 
ACT scores from official high- 
school transcripts, despite concerns 
that have been cxprcsscd about 
that proc~&~re. 

Last year, Lhe NCAA Council 
authorized the c lraringhouse to 
ohtain test scores from official high- 
school transcripts. Previously, the 
clearinghouse was required to 
obtain scores directly from trsting 
agencies for recruited Division I 
prosper tivr student-athletes. 

Thrrr are concerns, howrvrr, 
that the clraringhouse has no way 
of knowing when a test score is can- 
crlrd or questioned by a trsting 
agency unless a prospect seeking 
certification is rcquirrd lo list the 
clcaringtiousr as a recipient of test 

scores. The clcaringhousr would 
bc notifird if lislrd. 

Earlier this year, the <;ouncil 
askrd rhr committee and the N(‘XA 
Acadcrnic Rrcluircments C:ommit- 
tee to rcvicw those (.OII( ems. 

After a rcvirw during its June 8% 
30 meeting in Tcton Village, 
Wyonling, the clearinghouse over- 
sight committee rcaf~iimrd its sup- 
pot-~ lor the use of higll-sc ho01 tratl- 
scripts. The committee bclicvcs that 
clin~i~~;~tiorl of lhe use of transctipls 
will result in additional cost to 
prospcctivc stlldrrll-athletes and 
will slow the ccrtificatiorl process. 

(Zommittcc mcrnbcrs rlolcd that 
an itlsignificant nunlbcr of IrSl 

scores ;,I c ilrvalidaletl .uinually hy 
testing agcncics. For cxaml)le, only 
26 5~ arc’s were invalidatctl 01~1 of 
approximately I fil.000 scores rc- 

rrivrtl 1,): the clcari~lgllo~lst~ in 
l!J<J4. Oilly 2 have been invalitlat- 
rd this year- out 01 195,009 rcccivcd. 

The committee. howcvrr, rec- 
ommrntled to the Council that an 
affidavit 1~ affixed to the Student- 
Athlctc Statrmrnt requiring a stu- 
dent-athlctc who signs the state- 
ment to notify his or her athletics 
drpamnent 01 the invalidation of a 
trst SC ore. The committee noted 
that trst-takers are the only reripi- 
ents of test sc errs who are assured 
of receiving notification from a test- 
ing agency of thr invalidation of 
scores. 

In another matter involving use 
of test scores for initial-eligibility 
certification, the rommittrr re- 
viewed d recommendation that the 
c lraringliouse review scores of 
prospcc livr student-athletes who 
take JTIOJT than one standardized 
test, in ontcr to disc over scoring dis- 
c repancies. 

<:omm~ttcr mcmbcrs dir1 not sup- 
pan 111th ICC ommendation, noting 
that tchtillg ag:rnc.ies already cffi- 
ciently nlc)nitor SC on-s for discrep- 
antics. I’tic COJJlJtlittrr arknowl- 
edged tllal the c~lc;irirlgtlOuSe Jll:*y 

be able to act cluickrr than a trsting 
agency 111 tlctccting disc rrpancies, 
but nolrd that the clcaringhousr 
may 1101 reccivc all scores for 2 
~,J-os]KY 1 who takes JllOW IhiitJ onr 
1CSI. 

.IIIc c c,llllllitlrc. did acknowicdgc 
potcllli;ll l)rol)lrms in lcaiming of 
disc.1 c.~‘;LII( it5 in casts whcrc :I 
l,, c,spcc I Iakcs both the ACT a11t1 
SA I‘. II 1 c’c onm~cndrd that Amcri- 
can (:oll(.gc ~l‘c~%itlg’s research dc- 
p~um~c’t~~ bc c 0111;ic Ied to rst;lhlisti 
paramc~cl~s 101 comparing AC:‘I‘ 
;ttltl SKI’ S,‘III~S to discover SC oritig 
disc rc~puicics. 

n Notrd ttlat ~hr rlearlnghousc has rcndcrcd 
iilorc Itliitl 65,000 preliminary ccrrifications fol- 
prospcrtivc student-athletes in the class of lYY5, conl- 
pared to 3,000 al Itlr sat11r time a year ago lor the 
class of 1994~ [A preliminary certification requires 
transcript(s) and test srorr(s).] Howrvrr, the corn- 
mittee also noted that institutions arc listing fewer 
prospects on Institutional Request I,ists than last 
year. The committee agreed to notify confrrrnc cs 
of the number of prospects who have been listed by 
cat h member institution and request assistance in 
ensuring that institutions list all prospects for whorrl 

crrtifications are needed. 
n Recommended to the NC& Council that the 

clearinghouse be instructed to notify the NCAA 
enforcrment sti after Septcmher 30 of institutions 
that have submitted extremely low numhrrs of 
requests for final ccrtific ations. The information is 
for use in the st;sfs monitoring of recruitment activ- 
ity. .l‘he clearinghouse only would provide to the 
staff the numbrr of certifications requested by such 
an institution. 

n Rccommcndecf to the NCAA public inIbrm& 
tion staff that priJlted materials publicizing iIliti& 

rligibility standards and tcrtification rcquirrmrnts 
he provided by mid,July to conferences, for use in 
such outlets as game programs for f:dl spolts. The 
committee also rrcommended that virlrotapes and 
audio scripts pul)lic i/.ing rrquiremerlts IX- distrih 
uted by mid-August. Gcnrrally, thr comrni~trr wish- 
es IO publicize rcquirclncnts as rarly ill an a( atlcm- 
ic year as possible. 

n Asked the N(:AA Ac adcmic Recluirrmrnts 
(:ommittrr to rcconsit1t.r ;i ruling involving a rrvi- 
sion of rccogni7ed higtl-sc hoot core courses in .I‘rx,as 
that may have rligil,ility ramifirations for some 
prospective stutfcllt-;iltllrtcs. .lhe revisioll, prompts 
cd by an action of“I‘rxas’ state educational agency, 
has resulted in ljrospective studcnt~athletcs prc- 
scnting iiS (arc courses SOllie COllrSCS that no longer 
arc JW ognized. .l‘hc Academic Kccluircnlcnts 
(:ommittcc rulctf ttl;tt rllcrr shall ht- no eligibility 
mmilications fc )T pn ,s*)cc Is who alrcatly havt, ni;dric- 
ulated at xl instill~tiorl, t)ut also ruled that prospects 
who have not IllatTic ulart-d shall hc rcrvalu.~tecf. ‘l‘hc 
clraringhousc ovcr+ll1 c ommittec askrtl for rcro11~ 

sitlcration ot‘ltlc. rlllirig rrgartling prospccls wllo 
have not m;ltricul;~~rtl, itoting that those prospects 

n i\l)1~o\~cd ;I st;ltcr,lc.I11 tfesc lil)illg lhr role. ant1 
rcsl)oil\lt)ilitics of pcr50nncl al (otlfrr-cnc (3 who 
sc’~vc’ ;i4 c ortl,~c 15 tar lllc clc;n~illgllollsc,. l‘llc~ Irl;tIt’- 
mcl~l c Iarifirs 1 hc. purposes of‘tllc ( onfi7 C’II~ r c OII- 
t;icl I)Jo~J~;IJJI: lo iiJipro\~e and cxpcditc c oJnJtllltJi- 

CilliOJlS I)rlwcc-11 Ihe conlercnccs, tIlrir lnc~rltlX~l3, 
and the c lcariri~liousc~ , and lo cstahlish pc15011;il 
scwirc lhro~ugh oJic-Lokone reklti~JllShi~~S t)ctwceJt 

the clc;Itirlghollw iitld c onferenccs. It also advises 
confcrcllcc con~m IS of these responsibilities: to 
rrceivc and disscminatc ( Iraringhousr information 
and data to the ronfcrcnc c mctnbcrship and corn- 
municatr to the clc;uinghousr any c onfrrence co11- 

c ems at )ouI the operations and servic c oft hr tlrar- 
inghouse. 

n Rrcommended to the Council a prorrdure for 
institutions’ verification of the initial-eligibility sta- 
tus ofu-ansfer student-athlctcs. The ~~OJJlJllittre rrc- 
ommrnded that in the cast of transfers from one 
four-year institution to another, the first four-yea1 
institution should provide vrriflc ation. It also ret- 
ommendcd that ill thr ( asr of transfers from a two- 
year to a four-yrar inslirulion, an institution must 
obtain vcrifiration of final certification from the 
lnitia~F.ligihility (:lraringhouse and not from 111c 
transfcl~ student-athlrlr. The committee, howcvcr, 
rccomnlcncfcd that a member institution may Ot)tiiil~ 

vcriflcation oft t.nifir:uion from cithcr the <Icar- 
inghousc or the studellt-athlctr fin t~u~poscs of ;m 
offic ial visit by i1 studrrll-iilhlelr who is in tllc first 
yr;tr al 3 junior c-ollegc. 

w Rccommcrttfrtf lo the <huncil X1 illC’Jf:ilSe ill 

the nmllhcr of ( arc c ourscs a prospective student- 
athlctc must prcscJJ1 lo t‘cc rive c rrtification folk iI 

early olliclal <.arrlpljs visit Tllr c onm~ittrr, which 
rarlier opposed the i~cloptiot~ of ;I c orr~courscs 
recluircmcnt folk official visits, rcc ommencled that 
lhc rccfuircrncllt t)c ills rt-asrd from scvrn to nine 
cclrc C~~III~S;CS t)cc :*usc’ il t)clirvrs lh,:t scvcn (:omscs 
arc Ilot suff~ic irtllly mt2rlirigful as dn mclicatioll of 
iJiitl;ilLcligit,ilily \f;tlrls. 

Conference exchange program offers up-close look at national office 
A program that invites c onfrr- 

t-nce staff members to Icarn first- 
ha11d al)out day-to-day OpCTdti~~JlS 

of thr NCAA national off& is now 
six years old and still going strong. 

Thr Association’s confcrcnc c 
TX< hatigr program brings ( onfcr- 
CJI~C staf’f mrmhers to the NCAA 
offic c f’or a 1 ‘/z-day scssioll. (:OII- 
fcrcncc p~rsoiinel meet with rc1)- 
rcsclltativcs of’thr various NCA.4 
FOll[X tO fCilJ.11 >dlOLll hOW the 11;1- 
tiOllill office ti~JwioJi5. 

.l‘hc gOillS of IllC. [>J’OgT;Ull arc IO 

rohance the wolmkillg rrla~ionshlp 
brtwcrtl the NC:AA and menlt)rr 

N4A 

confcrcnccs, produ~ c efficient uti- 
lizatloil of N(:AA rrsources, and 
give colilcrcncc staff representa- 
tives rhc opportunity to put names 
0P Il~ltiC~llill offitr staff memhcrs 
with IX cs. 

All 01 this is accomplishrd by 
;tllowill!: ( OJlfrl-CIlCC Stilff JJlCJ~lfKl3 

to piJJli( il)atc. in such activities as a 
~CgiSliI(i\C’ WJVic cS Slaff mcctillg OJ’ 

a Jiicctitlp hilt1 rrpwSeJitativcs of 
the ~~ll;~tlll)iollshil)s or cornmimi- 
(‘;1tlOllS Staff% 

kLvc:Jt c otlft,rrncrs ttlilt prcvious- 
ly hvc Iuitic ipilt(‘(l itl lllr rxrhangc 

arc invited IO return, said Shant 
l.yons, NCAA lcglslativc assistant 
and ;idministraLor of the Pl~OFiiJrl. 

“Conlerenccs ttliit have partici- 
pated bcforc ;IJC invited to do so 
again,” Lyons said “Even confer- 
enccs thiIt tliiVr hd 110 StilM‘tlllI~ 

over have intiic atcd an interest in 
coming bilck cvcr~y two or three 
years.” 

(~:ollfcrenc es from all N(:AA 
mcmbcrship divisions have par-tic- 
ipated in the p~ogra~n. msitors have 
inrlutletl commissionrrs, ;issistant 
corrlrliissiorirrs, comlnrlnic.;ltic~r~s 

pcrsonnC1 and others. 

Newly estahlishcd ( onfcrrr~c cs 

ah have found the pr(J~;lTrl hrff)- 

ful, Lyons said. In fact, 1hc ]JJO~IXJI~ 

can hr shaped to cater to tJlt- itrtrr- 
csts oPany confcrcncc 

“I try to talk IO 111rm I)eforc ;I vis- 
it and ilsk, who (10 you want to visit 
and WlliIt t10 YC~~L W>tItl 10 ;I( COJIl- 

plish,” L.yons SiIid 

AII)OI~~ 0ttlt.r ;IR*X 1 hL(r IlIiIy I)c 

fcaturcd iTI ii visit artA rhc, ~ompll~ 
;I~lce, eligibility, c~nf~)rt rmcnt, rem 
scan Ii, data pmccssillg, \talislic s, 
publisllillg arlrl tntmhcrsllip StilffS 

<:c)liferencc visits a1-c ;ivail;it,lt 
OII <I ~irsl~comc, firstbs:c~JvccI I);l.&. 
The. slaff slrivrs to schcdulc visits 

for Ihc c otivcnicncc of the ( ollfi.r- 
ClJ< C atld ilttCllIptS to SC tlCdUlt 

;il~)ul one scss1011 pei t110JJlh. 
‘l‘hr NCAA pays fOJ rut-als and 

tJole1 .cc.coniiJiod;ltioJJs for c orlfcr- 
ciJ( t’ reprcscntativcs wllilt, It1t.y ;~rc’ 
in O\crl:md Park, Kalls;rs (:o111r- 
ICII( CI arr responsihlc for IraIls- 
poJl;JlioJJ lo the Ilatlonal 0ffic.c ;111(1 
ill tllc ()vc~rl:uttl 1’2rk i lKX 

‘I Ilosc illtcrc5lt.d in l)~uIlc‘Ip:itIn~ 
111 IllC t>I~C>gTiiltl StlOllltl C 011t;lC t 

l.yo~ts al the national 0fIic c 

More than 300 members attend organization’s annual convention in Orlando, Florida 
) Continued from page 9 

SfZITiCCS iit Silt1 FmIlClSCO Stilte CJnivctsily. 

N4A Achicvcmcnt Awards, which arc pJf:- 

xntcd annually to student-athletes who have 
demonstrated pcrsistrnrr, determination, sac - 
rifice, coumge, accorr~plishment and self-dis- 
ciplinc, wrnt to the following individuals: 
NeKesha Bowden, Alabama State University; 
Cm Duscnbeny, Ilniversity of Nebraska+ I jn- 

c oln; ~~elljilJIliJl Hanks, 
I Jnivrr-siry of t;lorida; Greg 
Lctson, LJnivcrsity ofAla- 
bama, ‘Tuscaloosa; Kellry 
sax, Pt-nnsylvania Stiitc 
Llnivcrsity; and Carrie 
Thompson, Austin Pray 
State liniversity. Hanks 
and Dusenberry accepted 
thrir awar& in person. 

‘l‘he Lan Hewlett 

Award for outstanding 
pcrfonri;incr as an ac atlr- 
mic advisor was presented 
to Shirley Becker, director 
of athlrtic s academic. ad- 
vising ilt DcPaul Univrr- 
sity. 

Evans Rodcrick, acade- 
JIliC counselor at Mount 
San Antonio COmJTlllnity 

(Xcgr, wrls prcscntcd with the Award for 1% 
tinguisllcd Sctvirr to N4A. 

Elizabeth “HIIL~” KLJ~IUS, asso&te athlctm 
its tlirrcLor for acadcmirs at Inclia~1;~ Univer- 
sity, Bloomington, brgati her tenure as prcs 
idcnt, trplaring .l’om Hill, dean of stutlcnts 
at the University of Florid;F Fred Stroock, assis 
tant athletics dirrctor for academic scrvicrs at 
the Utiive&y of Southern California, beramr 
N4A president-elect. 
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TV, regional competition dominate golf meetings 
Men consider changing I championship 
to a Thursday-Sunday format for TV 

The men’s subcommittee of the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Golf 
Committee discussed television con- 
cerns and regional allocations for 
future championships during its 
June 2629 meeting in Bar Harbor, 
Maine. 

The subcommittee reviewed a 
request from Intersport, the pro- 
duction company for the television 
broadcast on ESPN, to schedule 
future Division I championships on 
a Thursday-Sunday basis rather 
than the current Wednesday-Satur- 
day format 

Intersport made the request in 
order to enhance the opportunity 
to increase ratings during the Satur- 
day and Sunday broadcasts. The 
subcommittee supported Inter- 
sport’s rationale, but was unable to 
recommend the change due to the 
possibility that institutions with poli- 
cies against competing on Sundays 
would advance to the champi- 
onships. In addition, NCAA Bylaw 

31. I .4 precludes competition before 
noon on Sundays. 

The subcommittee recognized 
that the college golf community 
must assist Intersport and ESPN in 
promoting the telecasts. Specifically, 
coaches and sports information 
directors from each institution 
should promote the telecasts in 
institutional promotional brochures 
and newsletters. 

In other actions, the subcommit- 
tee reallocated the 324 regional 
berths for the 1996 Division 1 cham- 
pionships as follows: District 1 - 
13 berths; District 2 - 18 berths; 
District 3 North - 47 berths; Dis- 
trict 3 South - 42 berths; District 4 
- 31 berths; District 5 - 37 berths; 
District 6 - 43 berths; District 7 - 
31 berths; and District 8 - 62 
berths. 

Ten teams will advance from 
each regional to the champion- 
ships. 

The subcommittee will forward 

In other a&m a~ ib Jurw 2629 nwting in Bw Ha&r, 
Maine, the men 3 subcxnnmit~e of the Men k and Women 5 
Go~Committee: 

n Recommended to the NCM Executive Com- 
mittee that the host institution for Division 1 region- 
al competition receive five berths in the regional. 
The subcommittee believes that the cost to the insti- 
tution and/or golf course is so great that the host 
should receive an exemption. 

n Asked that the Executive Committee consider 
funding all or part of the expenses for teams com- 
peting in regional competition in applicable indi- 
vidual-team sports. 

n Recommended that effective with the 1996 
Division I championships, nine individuals, rather 
than the current three, would advance after 36 holes 
of competition. 

n Stipulated that in future Division I rhampi- 
onships, student-athletes from each team will be 
required to wear matching-color headgear bearing 
institutional logos. 

H Determined that proposals for the 1998 through 
2001 Division I championships will be reviewed dur- 
ing the Golf Coaches Association of America con- 
vention in Orlando, Florida, in January 1996. 

n Stipulated that the one-ball rule will be used 
during future Division I regionals and champi- 
onships. 

n Determined that Division 1 institutions sending 
junior varsity teams to regular-season tournaments 
must inform the host before the competition, and 
that the junior varsity team score will not be report- 
ed to Golfstat Individual scores, however, would be 
reported for inclusion in the statistics used for cham- 
pionships selection. 

to the Golf Coaches Association of the regionals to the championships administrative procedures for each 
America membership concepts for from 30 (plus six individuals) to 16 round of competition. In addition, 
revising the current regional folllldt (plus four individuals). it identified institutions that have 
from three to four sites at future Regarding the Division II cham- expressed interest in hosting the 
championships. In addition, it will pionships, the subcommittee com- 1996 regionals and requested that 
review the concept of reducing the pleted the transition to the new the NCAA national office forward 
number of teams advancing from regional format by developing the appropriate paperwork. 

Two regional sites chosen for first I women’s championship 
The women’s subcommittee of 

the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Golf Committee selected regional 
sites for the inaugural Division I 
Women’s Golf Championships as 
well as future Division I finals sites 
during its June 26-29 meeting in 
Bar Harbor, Maine. 

The subcommittee will recom- 
mend to the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee that the 1996 Division I East 
regional be conducted at Auburn 
Univcrjity and that the West region- 
al be held at the University of 
Nrbraska, Lincohi. 

in La Quinta, California. The LJni- 

The I996 championships finals 
will be at La Quinta Country Club 

versity of California, Los Angeles, 
will be the host institution. 

The subcommittee recommend- 
ed that future sites for the champi- 
onships finals be Ohio State Uni- 
versity in 1997 and the University 
of Wisconsin, Madison, in 1998. 

The subcommittee also deter- 
mined the number of regional allo- 
cations for the 1996 ChdrrI~~iOllShipS 

as follows: East regional (South - 
46 berths; Midwest ~ 18 berths; 
and Middle Atlantic East ~ 38 
berths); West regional (West - 46 
berths; and Far West ~ 56 berths). 

finals, including 43 from the East 

Of 204 regional participants, 96 
will advance to the championships 

regional (eight teams and three 
individuals) and 53 from the West 
regional (10 teams and three indi- 
viduals). 

Golfers from Divisions II and III 
will now compete in the Divisions 
II and III Women’s Golf Charn- 
pionships, which will be held the 
second full week of May each year. 

off&. 

The tournament will either br a 
Tuesday-Friday or Wednesday- 
Saturday format, based on course 
availability. Institutions interested 
in hosting the 1996 championships 
should contact Michelle A. Pond, 

NCAA assistant director of cham- 
pionships, at the NCAA national 

I baseball seeks to establish 
Thursday start in regional play 

A proposal to require regional competition 
to start on the Thursday before Memorial 
Day will be forwarded by the NCAA Division 
I Baseball Committee IO the NCAA Executive 
Committee in August. 

In the past, host institutions have been 
allowed to start regional competition either 
on the Thursday or Friday before Memorial 
Day. However, the potential for weather 
delays and the short time period between 
completion of the regionals and the start of 
the College World Series prompted the com- 
mittee to recommend a Thursday start- 

The committee, which met July 9-12 in 
Hilton Head Island, South Carolina, also 

Agenda 
m  . .-. 

Executive Committee’s meeting to tocus on NCAA budget for 199596 

reviewed automatic qualification and play-in 
conferences as determined by the computer- 
generated Ratings Percentage Index (RPI). 

Eighteen conferences will receive auro- 
matic qualification for the 1996 Division I 
Baseball Championship: the Atlantic Coast, 
Atlantic 10, Big East, Big Eight, Big South, Big 
Ten, Big West, Mid-American Athletic, 
Missouri Valley, North Atlantic, Pacific-lo, 
Southeastern, Southland, Southwest, Sun Belt 
and Trans America Athletic Conferences; 
Colonial Athletic Association; and Confe- 
rence USA. 

In addition, the following 1996 conference 
play-in pairings will be recommended to the 

Regional allocations for the 1996 
championships will be as follows: 
Division II (East region - one 
team, six additional spots; Midwest 
region - one team, three addi- 
tional spots; and West region - 
one team, three additional spots); 
and Division III (East region - one 
team, two additional spots; Great 
Lakes region ~ one tcanl, two ;lddi- 
tional spots; Midwest region - one 
team, six additional spots; and West 
region ~ one team, six additional 
spots). 

three regions by placing all institu- 

In addition, the subcommittee 
will recommend the following 
regional alignment to the Exccutivc 
Committee: Division II - establish 

tions from Michigan in the Midwest 
region and placing all institutions 
from Minnesota and Nebraska in 
the West region; Division III - 
maintain four regions by placing all 
institutions from Michigan and 
Indiana in the Great Lakes region, 
all institutions from Wisconsin in 
the Midwest region and all institu- 
tions liom Minnesota in the West 
region. 

tests during the spring season. 

All Divisions II and III institu- 
tions must register with Golfstat in 
order IO be considered for selection 
to the championships. Information 
regarding this will be sent out in 
August. Institutions also must par- 
ticipatc in it minimum of three con- 

In 0th actions at its July V-12 meeting in Percentage Index formula to account for 
Hilton Head Nand, South Carolina, th.e road victories. 
Llivition I Bateball Committtz n Approved a satellite uplink umpire 

clinic for January 14, 1996. 
n Reviewed plans for promotion of the n Continued its review of the College 

50th anniversary celebration of the World Series format and noted that all of 
Division I Baseball Championship in 1996. the 1996 contests wit1 be telecast live on 

n Discussed redistributing the Ratings either CBS, ESPN or ESPNS. 

1 
Executive Committee: Western Athletic at the selection and sreding criteria used for 
West Coast, Mid-Eastern at Southern, Mid- the 1995 championship. Six No. 1 seeds, a No. 
western Collegiate at Mid-Continent, South- 2 seed and a No. 3 seed advanced to the 
westem Athletic at Ohio Valley, Ivy Group at College World Series, while fbur No. 1 seeds 
Northeasf and Metro Atlantic at Patriot and a No. 2 seed were undefeated in region- 

The committee expressed satisfaction with at competition 

b Continued from page 1 athletes to permit the payment of 
premiums for health-insurance cov- 

n Considering an increase in the erage beyond that now provided by 
special-assistance fund of the rev- institutions. 
enue-distribution plan to expand 
permissible uses by student-athletes. 

n Studying a cooperative ap- 
preach between the NCAA and 

n Amending the current inter- member institutions for meeting the 
pretation concerninn the use of the needs of student-athletes with 

laundry, long-distance calls, public ties and squad sizes for NCAA cham- 
nansportation services, movies and pionships; and reports from gener- 
other personal expenses. al and special committees, including 

Other items that will be consid- the Oversight Committee on the 
ered at the Executive Committee NCAA Membership Structure. 
meeting include the NCAA corpo- 
rate parmer program, NCAA lnter- A report of the Executive Com- 
national and other marketing and mittee meeting will appear in the 

HAVE A PHOTO 
IDEA? 

Mail photos (black-and- 
white preferred) to: 
Jack L. Copeland, Ma- 
naging Editor, The 
NCAA News, 6201 Col- 
lege Boulevard, Over- 
land Park, Kansas 
6621 l-2422. . 

special-assistance fund for student- regard to such items as toiletries, lice&g issues; o&ial tive& par- August 16 issue of The NCAA News. 1 
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Brundage, Carlson lead all-academic softball teams 
‘l‘he third b;1sc~11;1,1 olt IJ(:lA's Lhvisican I c.ll;~lril~i~)ri~hip 

tcaJJI ;itttl ati itilielclct- at ‘I‘rcr~loit Slxlr h.lvc. I~c.tl ltonot~cd 
as tttiivcrsity- iittd ( allege-clibision tcattt rttc~.rtttx,rr 01 thr year. 
res~mtivc~y, on the GTE .‘katkmtc ,k,-hJtUil ;I woJltctt’S Sdt- 

1,all 1r’;1111s. 

IJ(XA’s Jctlnifcr H~~xl;tgt.. wlto hit ..5 17 Ior rllc btltirts with 
13 hotne runs, 55 tttt~s l~;iltrcl itt ,ttttl a .!flH sluq:gtttgpct( (‘ItI- 
ap, was honorcd i,t the ttrtivcrxity division ,I< tllc it~tliviclttal 
who I,cst rcprcsctits tltc cltt;tlitirs of ati Acxlc~tritc~ .AllLA,ttt~ri~ :I 
tcatn tnetril~cr. 

She is a scrtior c ottttntttticatioti stttdics ttt;tjot willt ;I 3.5.50 
gr;tdc~lx~it~l iivcragr (4.000 scale). 

Trt the college division, scrtior ittfirltlcr Mic-liclle C:arlson 
of Trrttton Stare was honored as tram trtctnl)rr 01 the year. 
She I)attrtl.613 this seas011 while ntaitttainittg ;I 3.X00 GPA as 
a hr;tlth/physical education rrtajor. 

The tcarns are selected by the 1,800-rrtcrnltt~r (College Sports 
Inforttt;ttiort Dirrrtors of Atnerira. To be eli~iblr, an athlete 
must be a varsity stxter or key rcscrvc attcl rtt;tirtt;iirt a cutnu- 

hive GPA of at last 3.200 on a 4.000 SCale. 

University division 
Firs? team 

Lacrosse association 
Five IirstGteatn rcpc;ttcrs Icacl lhr 

I!)!)5 IJttitrtl States Intct-c(>llcgi;ttc 
L;tcIu,ssc Association’s (L!Sll.A) 
1)ivtstott I ;~IILAttt~tic a Itxtn. 

Relxat sclcctio,ts irtc lutlctl Iby 
(:ol~y, SY~~~CUSC; ‘l’cr~t); Riortlittt, 
,~Ol111\ Holtkirls; 1)avicl F.v.ttt\, 
I’,~owtt; ‘l’otld Higgins, I’rir~c~tott; 
;~tt(l Ric Rcardblcy, Syl~;tcttsc 

I)iviGort I tottrtiatnctit <c,ttifittrtl- 
ist,Jolttts Hrtl)kitth Ictl all tc;tttt< witlt 
tht~cc fn st-ttxrn pit ks. 

Vutcs for a firsl, s.3 ottcl and tltircl 
Ican, 2s well 2s art Iiottot~;tl~lt~~t~tt~tl~ 
tiotl list, wct(~~ t;tl,ttl;ttc~d. SJohtts 
Hol)kins, chatnpiott Syrm USC atd 

St-tnilirtalist VII-~tii;i arti Itatl t$lit 

ldaycth hotirmtl overall. 

In I)ivisiort II, (;aty Kch of 
Adelpht and Spri,tglicltl’s Keith 
Flanagin and Rrxl Jorgrttscn 
rrlx-ated on the first tcxtt. (&am- 
piottsltip runner-up Slxit~gficld Icd 
tcatrtc wilh t-i&t srlections ovcl~;tll. 

[n r)iviriott III, Jason C:off,tt;tti 
and Chris M~Ql~~,lllry 01 Salisbttty 
Stale repcatcd on tttc litsl trarn, 3s 
dicl Johtt Brady of KocJ~cstc~ Ill- 

stittitc of Tt-c Itt~olq~. Lbisiott III 
ch;ttitl~ion Salisl)rtry Slale, wtth IO 
selcctiotts, ttiid lllr rnosl rcprcscn- 

tatiws ovc,ull 
~1’11~ ;tllAuteric a tcatns for all dtti- 

sions wctr sclcctt-d 1)~ a USILA cotll~ 
tnittee. 

Division I 
First team 

Attack: Brian I’iccota, John, Ilopktnz: 
Terry R~ordan, Johns Hopkinr: I)av,d 
Evans. Brown. Midtield: PC?rr J;,rol>\.Jollns 
I lopk,ns; Mat, Dwa,,, Loyr~l,, (Maryland): 
Mart Ogrlsby, Dukr. Roy (:~,lsry. Syracuse. 
Defense: lodd Higgirlr, Pr~nccton: R,c 
Hrardstey, Syracuse. D.,n Rarlchaugh, 
Maryland Coal: B,iarl Danghr,ry. 
Maryland. 
Second taam 

Atca& (Casey I’owrll, Syrarusr, MII~haCl 
Wrtw,,. V,rg,nia; Doug Knight, V~r’g,nla. 
Midfield: %ach I‘hornton, Loyota 
(Maryt;trld); K,p F,,lks. Maryland, David 
Jones, Virginia; Milford Marchant, Jot,nb 
Hoptuur. Defense: Hans Schmid, Syrxux; 
Brwdan Fry. Loyota (Ma+nd), M,charl 
rotit], Notre Dame. Coal: Tin, M~~Gre,,ey. 

names all-America men’s teams 

Loy9l.l (M‘I,\l‘l,lll) NI, k Lane, I’r,,~c.?to,~. Jo,11 MIIIc-I. 

l.k.llorcIble mention 
I’rincrtor,: Ed Mc(al,,-. (:r-org:rrowll; Kevin 

Attack: Anthony L)iMarro. D~~l,~w.~rc-: 
Br’awy. Brown Goal: Jonathor, M<u<ur. 

(:hrl5 Kr,,,i,,gto,,, Gcorgctown: Kandy 
.Johns Hopkms. 

Division II 
First tean 

Collw. N0u.z rt.,,,tc: t,rtr Mrrkrt, hnrl 
statcT. ‘To,,, %.w-~~Iw~o, Yatr; Brrr,dr,r 
Gl.t\r. Mx\arhusmr; Mikr Eckrrt. Haward: 
JIIII Mor,,bbcy, Syt.~crrcr; Roh Kavovit, 
Syrx use, Brian Dully, lnyola (Maryland), 
Krvin J‘IC ot,,. Ilotrrra: Chris Dantr,.. 
C:o,,,,.ll. Anthony I’avone, Cor~nett. 
Midfirld: (:rrg Krxycki, Brow,,, Dan Mam,,. 
C,.r~,yrrowr,: Del Hattad.,y. Loyola 
(M:ql:md): Jason Wade, North (:arolina: 
(:asry (;orcion, John> Hopki,,>: Mlkr Busza, 
Penn Sratr; Grrg Netin. Marylsnd;]eff 
McHea,,, Princeton, Mark F,et~a. Syracuse; 
Tony %,K~llt, Vtrgmw Andy Ross, Navy, 
Bri.tn Mcrnrt. Dartmouth. Defense: Jot 
W,l\can. Virginia; Brian Kuccma, Johns 
Hopk,,n, Steve,, .Sch,eibrr, Nonh Carolina; 

Attadr: Coy Rrh. Adelphi; Jay N.warr, 
Long Island-C:. W  Post; Jarrd Srnt~l,. 
Spnngtield Midfield: Brad Jorgcnrrn. 
Spr,ng?ield; Eugene Goodrich. Nrw York 
I‘ech; Mark Thrriault, Spnngtield; I‘om 
Lodino, Long Isl.,nd-C. W  Post. Defense: 
Keith Fla,,a@n. Spnngfield: Kevin O’Brien, 
New York Tr&, Tom Rr,tly, Melphi. toll: 
Sear, Quirk. Sprmgfirld 
kaldknm 

At&& Prre Doyen, New York Trch: Jar 
N,co]osi, New York Tc&, Chrw Clathn. 
SprinKfirld. Midlield: Joe lmacono, Long 
Idand-C. W. Post; (Zolm Cam, Hriffer, Gary 

(:c.p<&kt. Ad~lph~: John Snutt,. Li,nntww. 
Defense: Darrr,, I :,,dy. Sp, ,r,gfi,+l: KC.\ ,,, 
Ku,,,,,. I.or,g I\l.rn,l-(: W  t’osr: Ja\<,n 
Myrlrk. I’fe,ttcr Coal: K,<t, Gri,m~~r’. 
Adrltrhi 

Honomblemanliorl 
Attack: Brad McLean, I,i,~~~:*to,~c.: .I’,,,,, 

Olinick. Li,,,r,ronc.. I’cIc., Frirdm:~,,. 
Adrtphi, Frank (:orc>w. West Chrbrr,. 
Ilrnty Olcmwskl~ Sac red Heart. Mid&Id: 
Jar Krnnrlsrn. New York Tech, Pittnc k 
Ferg,,son, t’friffrr, Andrtw Mr~r~tt~)~, 
Adrlphi; Paul SoKgi, Lc Moynr: Mwtl:lrl 
Marzro, Sacred Heart. Fr,< North< ,,I. 
Colorado Mine>, Jrrcrny S1,t.k. Limrrrone 
Defense: Doug Stcllr, S,rc 1~x1 Heart: tric 
Jackson, Wr,t Chcstcr: K,rt, Mastanduno, 
Adelphi; Troy Graham. Spr,ng&ld, Scott 
HutchInson, New York Trrh, Mirh.,cl 
Boynton, Le Moynr. Coal: Willi.m, M,tone, 
Pfriffer, and Bti.w Ctnlkr. New York I’ect,. 

\l.,,\h.rll: (:t,,,\ Mr,g:uclt. F,<,,,kll,l k 
?wl,,r\t,.rll: I’rtc, (:oll,u, I,. Altr~d. J.,\on 
J~~l,won. \I~ l.:ww,u c; Pa,,1 \,uitt,. S:,t,lal,,y 
St.ttc Midtield: (:lift (:o,,~fo,t. I)c.,II\o,I. 
M.it~hrw Wollman. Middlel~r,ry. I).I,,I,I 
(:.,lhKhrl, sahrhury st:,tr. ~rdd ilvl.r. 
I ;~~trvsl,,,, g. Dan Lar,rl,iKw. Allrtxt. I ot,) I -. 
Mc(;,rny, Vi,$,,ia We\try,tn. jo11r1 Mc~nar. 
S.,l,\l,,~,y State; James Loffrtxlo. Ohlcr 
W&-yan: I on, Hallard, Roctrrrtcr Inr,~lulr 
,,I I zrhnology; ‘Gort Macklcy, W<,\lmtfilot, 
,nld t.rr: l)r,rk l&so, lGettyJ,,,rg. Drfen*r: 
S~..rt, McKrnzir, Washi,,gton .I,I~ 1.w: 
Mu h.rc-I Hrndirtti, Ohio Wrslryar,, Mar I,\ 
.s‘lllt‘In‘l. Nararerh: <:t,ad Brow,,, 
Lv,,chb,,rg. ‘l‘rr,,, I;r,17. Nalarrttl; Prtrr 
(Ldgano, Ot,io Wc>l~.y.m. l<rr-ndian HrllotJe, 
Salishury State, B,,a,, Dctctln~. Ilhara: 
K&n (in,-drtt. (;rttyst,u,g. Ad.,n, Rand. 
Ihvrtrrm: Pet,- Salvador, Ro( t,e>trr In.\ututc 
of Tc~hrrolqy <:nal: Kurt Lltrm;~,,, 
Rochntrr Jt,r[tturr of Tcrhnotogy; Marc 
Jxobsor~, D,.IIIS,III: ,Jake Kovatcik, 
(:CttySt,,,rg, I;,,, Wollc. Mlddlrh,,,y; John 
Ivery, Potxlarrl st.rtc 
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Academic All-America at-large teams announced 
Santini, Ainsworth lead 
GTE’s women’s team 

A diver from Southern Methodist 
and a three-time Division III swim- 
mer of the year from Kenyon head 
the GTE Academic All-America wo- 
men’s at-large teams as university- 
and collegedivision team members 
of the year, respectively. 

Cheril Santini of Southern Meth- 
odist, 1995 NCAA women’s diver of 
the year, was honored in the univer- 
sity division as the individual who best 
represents the qualities of an Aca- 
demic All-America team member. 

Santini, who is a first-team Aca- 
demic All-America for the second 
slight year, has a 3.910 grade-point 
average as a chemistry major. The 
senior is considered a strong candi- 
date for the 1996 US. Olympic diving 
team. 

In the college division, Carla Ains 
worth of Kenyon was named Aca- 
demic All-America team member of 
the year for the second stmight year. 

Holder of seven Division III swim- 
ming records, Ainsworth led Kenyon 
to its 12th straight Division III wom- 
en’s swimming team championship. 
The senior has a 3.720 GPA as a 
chemisay/history major. 

The complete university- and col- 
legedivision teams, as selected by the 
1,8Wmember College Sports Infor- 
mation Directors of America, follow: 

Universii diirion 
Firs?bam 

Heather Blackman, swimming, Georgia. 
3.720 in biology; Heather Bowie. golf, Art- 
zona State, 4.000 in economics: Jennifer 

Men’s squad features Brown’s Eales, Abilene Christian’s Scott 
A soccer player from Brown and 

an Abilene Christian tennis player 
lead the GTE Academic All-Ame- 
rica men’s at-large teams as uni- 
versity- and college-division team 
members of the year, respectively. 

Darren Eales of Brown was hon- 
ored in the university division as 
the individual who best represents 
the qualities of an Academic All- 
America team member. 

The Cambridge, England, senior 
led the Ivy Group in scoring while 
maintaining a perfect 4.000 grade- 
point average as an economics ma- 
jor. 

In the college division, Robby 
Scott of Abilene Christian was hon- 
ored. The senior biology major 
with a 3.970 GPA compiled a 20-6 
record in doubles play. He was 
named a first-team Academic All- 
America for the second consecu- 
tive year. 

The complete university- and col- 
lege-division teams, as selected by 
the 1,800-member College Sports 
Information Directors of America, 
follow: 

University diirion 
Fit kam 

Sam Arieff, swimming, ‘Texas, 3.840 in 
psychology; Greg Beatry, soccer, Bucknell, 
3.900 tn chemical engineering; Darren 
Eales, soccer, Brown, 4.000 in economics; 
Darren Elg. gymnastics, Brigham Young, 
3.930 in environmenfal and occupational 
health safery; Marc Hensel, swimming, 
Kansas. 4.000 in business administration; 
Brian Holzinger, ice hockey, Bowling 

Buckley, cross counuy/txack. Kent, 3.970 in 
education/English and mathematics; Amy 
Clemencs, cross country/track, Eastern 
Kentucky, 3.970 in physical education; 
Kristin Cobb, cross country/track, Dart- 
mouth, 3.990 in BGEN/phiiosophy; Nicole 
Duval, gymnastics, Nebraska. 3.950 in biw 
logical sciences: Sofie Eriksson, golf, Tulsa, 
3.890 in accounting; Kerry Fraas, swim- 
ming, Sourh Carolina, 3.960 in personnel 
management; Olga Kalinovskaya-Ritter- 
bush, fencing, Penn State. 3.940 in elechical 
engineering; Kristina Lutter, tennis, 
Bucknell, 3.900 in accounting: Amy 
Myenon, gymnastics, Florida, 3.910 in psy- 
chology; Bet-it Puggaard, swimming, South- 
ern Methodist. 3.930 in communications; 
Ginny Ryan. cross country/tra& Cornell, 
3.970 in biology and society; Cheril &mini, 
swimming, Southern Methodist, 3.910 in 
chemistry; Rebecca Spies. cross coun- 
try/track, mIlanova. 3.860 in biology/phi- 
losophy. 

kondtmn 
Amy Acuff, cross country/track. UCLq 

3.670 in biology; Michelle Borgen, cross 
country/track, LauisvilIe. 3.800 in exercise 
physiology: Rebecca Butt, cross coun- 
try/track. Arizona, 3.900 in accounting; 
Carmel Corbett, cross country/track, Illi- 
nois, 4.700 (5.000 scale) in kinesiology; 
Katharine Eklof, cross counuy/track+ Rice. 
3940 in biochemisuy; Katie Freeland, gym- 
nastics, Arizona State, 3960 in psychology; 
Alecia Humphrey, swimming. Michigan, 
3.360 in psyyrhology/English; Katy Koonz, 
cross country/uack. Purdue. 4.000 in psy- 
chology; Sharon Moore, field hockey, 
North Carolina. 3.720 in biology; Monica 
Mraz. tennis, Duke, 3.600 in economics; 
Stephanie Neill. golf Wake Forest. 3.600 in 
business; Jennifer Poehler. soccer, Stan- 
ford, 3.900 in biology; Joy Taylor, gymnas- 
tics, Nebraska, 4.000 in biological sciences; 
Dana Tzakis. golf, Wisconsin, 4.000 in busi- 
ness finance/investment banking; Amy 
Wickus. cross country/track, Wisconsin, 

Enneking 

3.280 in business marketing. 

wdlnmm 
Lisa Alipaz, tennis, San Diego State, 

3.740 in psychology; Jill Altshuler, lacrosse, 
Lehigh. 3.850 in psychology; Donna Barg, 
field hockey. Northwestern, 3.760 in com- 
munications studies; Grace Cornelius, 
swimming. Princeton, 3.690 in att; Joanne 
Crane, soccer, Bucknell. 3.900 in biochemi- 
sm/: Megan Flowers, cross country/track 
Arlransas, 3.560 in English; Kimarie Kelly. 
cnxs counlryhack, Penn State, 3.890 in nu- 
trition; Kristine Kelly, cross counuy/tra& 
Penn State, 3.920 in nutrition; Angie Mathi- 
son. cross country/track, Idaho, 4.000 in 
biology; Julia Sandiford. cross coun- 
try/track Seton Hall, 3.860 in marketing; 
Kristy Savoie, gymnastics. lXJ, 3.960 in 
mass communications; Katie Swords, cross 
counuy/tra& Southern Methodist, 3.970 in 
premedicine; Wendy Ward. golf, Arizona 
State, 3.280 in business management; Kim 
Weis. tennis, Eastern Kentucky, 4.000 in 
occupational therapy; Beth Wymer. gym- 
nastics, Michigan, 3.430 in psycholo- 
gy/communications. 

Cdlega division 
Finlkam 

Etta Agan, cross country/track, Mat-y 
Washtngon, 4.000 in physics; Carla Ains- 
worth. swimming, Kenyon. 3.720 in them- 
istry/histoty: Jacqueline Bowden, cross 
c~unhyhack, Augustana (Illinois), 3.780 in 
business administration/management; 
Kelly Copps. cross country/track, St. The- 
mas (Minnesota), 3.680 in biology; Maura 
Dalton, swimming, Hamtlton, 4.000 in 

government; Robekah Kemp, soccer. 
Findlay, 3.Y20 in secondary education; 
Rachel Knapp. cross country/track, Au- 
gustana (Illinois), 3.870 in biology/prephys 
ical therapy; Chris Lindstrom, cross coun- 
try/track. UC Davis, 4.000 in mechanical 
engineeting; Tina Lopez. tennis, Grand 
Canyon, 4.000 in biology education; Stacy 
Moss, tennis, Rollins, 3.820 in sociology; 
Kim Neece, cross country/track, Abilene 
Christian. 3.740 in accounung; Robyn Ol- 
son, cross country/track, Wartburg, 3.840 in 
biology; Danielle Sluga, cross country/ 
track, John Carroll. 3.960 in computer sci- 
ence; Elena Tkacheva, gymnastics, Alaska 
Anchorage, 4.000 in management; Ttacey 
Vans. golf, Simpson, 3.970 in mathematics. 

saald?aan 
Jenny Adkins, soccer, Sr Norben, 3.960 

in biology; Nicole Beauregard, cross roun- 
try/track, Cal Tech, 3.590 in kinesio- 
logy/health promotion; Jennifer Eddy, 
cross country/track, Allegheny, 3 900 in 
English; Melanie Enneking, cross cou11~ 
try/track, Pittshurg State, 4.000 in English; 
Stefanie Hanf, cross country/track UC Da- 
vis, 3.WJ in exercise science; Ginny Hoefer, 
cross country/track, Northeast Missouri 
State, 4.000 in biology; Justine Johnson, 
cross country/track, Moravian. 3 050 in 
English/journalism; Genevieve Melton, 
cross counuy/uac~ Washington (Misroun). 
3.860 in electrical engineering/computer 
science/mathematics; Shelley Miller, field 
hockey, Bloomsburg. 3.480 In social 
work/welfare; Lydta Neilsen, swimming, 
Carleton, 3.500 in studio aw/btolog; Kay 
Pals, class country/track, Northwestern 

Savoie Tkadeva 

(Iowa), 3.980 in biology health professions; 
Laura Pastorr, gymnastics, Wisconsin-La 
Crosse, 3.720 in physical therapy; Kyra 
Preston, lacrosse, Trenton State, 3.710 in 
English secondary education; Dina Ressler, 
cross country/track, Bentley, 3.950 in 
accounting; Rowena Welford. cross coun- 
hy/hxck, Wayland Baptist, 3.770 in biology. 

nlitdtmm 
Wendy Ahrendsen. cross counuy/trac~ 

Wartburg. 3.900 in mathematics/philoso- 
phy; Michelle Baier, cross country/track. 
PiUsburg State, 3.960 in mathematics; Mile- 
na Benes, fencing, Brandeis, 3.920 in 
anthropology/history; Meg-an Bern. tennis, 
Emory, 3.980 in English; Angela Cathcart, 
cross counby/ua& Emporia State, 4.000 in 
mathematics; Marisol Cosaio, cross coun- 
try/track, Cal State Los Angeles, 3.380 in 
Spanish; Michelle Duffey, soccer, Den&n, 
3.600 in biochemistty: Debbie Finke, cross 
country/track, Centre, 3.610 in biology; 
Rebecca Hardiman, soccer, Presbyterian, 
3.980 in biology; Sandra Ingram, cross 
counuy/uac~ Bridgewater (Virginia), 4.000 
in history/political science; Jennifer Korek 
tennis, Cal ‘Tech, 3.Y4U in history; Danielle 
Mastrosimone, soccer, Trenton State, 3.480 
in corporate fitness: Joan Mount, cross 
country/track, Slippery Rock 3.770 in exer- 
else science; Sandra Oh, soccer. Case 
Reserve, 3.920 in chemical engineering; 
Jenny Peters, cross country/track, Loras, 
4.000 in biology; Stephanie Sealer, tennis, 
Clarkson. 3.860 in liberal studies/account- 
ing: Jodi Wcndb golf, Mankato State, 3.920 
in social studieb. 

Maare Marianetti 

Green, 3.290 in business; Jacques Joubert. 
ice hockey, Boston U.. 3.560 in sociology: 
Richard Kieffer, gymnastics, Nebraska, 
3.570 in mechanical engineering; Greg 
King, soccer, South Carolina. 3.850 in elec- 
trical engineering; David Kramer. soccer, 
Fresno State. 3.800 in indusaial technolo- 
gy; Steve Marianetti. wrestling, Illinois, 
4.210 (5.000 scale) in business administra- 
tion; Kevin McMahon. cross country/ 
track: Georgetown, 3.740 in fine arts; Jr- 
rome Remain, cross country/track, 
Arkansas. 3.9Htl in athletics training; Paul 
Stevens, tennis, Georgia Tech, 4.000 in 
industrial engineering; Barry Wynn, swim- 
ming, Georgia, 4.000 in business. 

Saond barn 

Travis Adams, cross country/track, 
Delaware, 3.860 in chemistry/physics; 
Danny Akerman. gymnastics, Temple, 
3.980 in risk management/t inance; John 
Bazzoni. cross country/track, Kansas, 
3.530 in prephysical therapy; Mark Carroll, 
cross country/track, Providence, 3.450 in 
marketing; Chris Dean, soccer, Notre 
Dame, 3.8% in government/international 
studies: Jason Hix. soccer, New Mexico, 
3.990 in accounting; L&as Hovorka, ten- 
nis, Southern California. 3960 in business; 
Scott Keane. cross country/track. Gin- 
cinnati. 4.000 in mechanical engineering. 
Kevin Lyles, cross country/track, Seton 
Hall, 3.300 in finance; Kamiel Masse. 
crow country/track, Texas, 3.670 in micrc+ 
biology; Mike McWill iams. cross coun- 
try/track, Notre Dame, 3.800 in biology; 

Joakim Nilsson, cross country/track, 
Alabama, 3.740 in chemical engineering; 
Martin Nyberg, swimming, lSU. 4.000 in 
physics; Mike Shingleton. soccer, Cin- 
cinnati. 4.000 in finance/accounting; 
Bernie Zeruhn, swimming. Minnesota, 
3900 in business management. 

lhird loam 
Brian Blindt, volleyball. Pacific (Cali- 

forma). 4.000 tn psychology; Andy Bloom, 
cross country/track, Wake Forrs~ 3.240 in 
mathematics; Brady Bonsall, CTOS~ LDUII- 
try/track, Nebraska. 3.920 in mathematics; 
Jeff Carlsen, cross country/track. Idaho 
State, 3.950 in microbiology; Chris Fakla- 
ris. soccer, South Carolina, 3.470 in 
finance/marketing; Kurt Grate, swimming, 
Stanford, 3.400 in premedicine; Scott 
Harrison, lacrosse, Duke, 3.520 in eco- 
nomtcs; Mart Holthaus, cross coun- 
try/track, James Madison, 3.781) in mass 
communications; Ott-i Porat, gymnastics, 
Syracuse, 3.930 in finance; Brian Randall, 
swimming, Texas A&M. 3.880 in aerospace 
engineering: Robert Smale, swimming, 
UNLV. 3.980 in Spanish/history; Lars 
Sumberg, cross country/track. Tennessee, 
3.890 in accounting; Dale Thorley, golf, 
Tennessee, 3.860 in accounting; Matt 
Willtens. cross counby/track, Will iam and 
Mary, 3.940 in chemislry/philosophy: 
JDee Wilson. cross country/track. Utah 
State, 3.990 in biology; Jack Wylie, golf, 
H-d 3.770 in classics. 

College division 
First barn 

Rob Bean, cross country/track, Wtscon- 
sin-la Crossr, 3.910 in physical therapy; 
Aaron Benhiaume. golf, Skidmore. 3.730 
in physical therapy; John Butcher, swim- 
ming, Kenyon, 3.770 in biology; John 
Cave, swlmming, Kenyon, 3.720 in chrm- 
istty; .John Cole, tennis, Ahilene (:hnstlan. 
3.940 in biology; Gregory Crowthrr. cross 
country/track, Williamr. 3.920 in biology; 
Jesse Da&y, crobh country/track, MIT. 
4.500 (5.000 scale) in biomedical enginrer- 
ing; Will iam Esser. tennis, Belmont Abbey, 
4.000 in political science; Dennis (:rro- 
nimus, tennis, Williams. 3.860 in English 
literature; Davr Grayheal, tennis, Emory 
and Henry, 4.000 in philosophy/ 
psychology; Michael Heithaus. swimming, 
Oberlin, 3.810 in biology; Greg Ktanzusch, 
cross counuy/track, Wisconsin-La Crosse, 
3.970 in biology/premedicine; Ben 
Richert, cross country/track. Wheaton 
(Il lmom). 4.000 in mathematics/econom- 
ics; Robby Scott, tennis, Ahilene Christian, 
3.970 in biology; Raymond VanArrayon, 
cross country/track, Calvin, 3.920 in philo- 
sophy/religion. 

Saond ham 
Joe Bougie, cross countty/uark. Carle- 

ton. 4.000 in physics; Adam Burgasser, 
swimming, UC San Diego, 3.970 in physics; 
Steve Cullen. cross country/track, Case Re- 
serve. 3.830 in biology; Paul Drumgoole, 

cross country/track, Catholir, 3.860 in 
computer science: David Elben, wrest- 
ling/soccer, Wheaton (Ilhno~~). 3.970 in 

mathematics, Mike H. b- 1, a d dr, soccer, 
Slipprly Rock. 4.000 in secondary rduca- 
tion/social studies; Winthrop Krmpf, soc- 
cer, Incarnate Word, 3.800 in finance; 
Oliver Knehler. soccer, Clarkson, 3.960 in 
engineering/management; Chris Koles- 
nik, golf, Lincoln Memorial, 4.000 in 
chemistry/premedicine; Jim Lahhe, 
wrestling, Rose-Hulman. 3.980 in mechan- 
iral engineering; Jeremie Perry, cross 
cottntty/trac~ Williams, 3.750 in psycholo- 
gy: David Simmons, wrestling, Coe, 3.800 
in biology; Mike Tressel, wrestling, Corm 
nell College, 3.960 in mathemarics/edu- 
cation; Brian Webher, soccer. Emory, 
9.970 in international studies; Clay Yeagrr, 
tenms. Scranton, 3.860 in premedicine. 

lhird team 
Lurs Alejandro, LI’OJS country/track, 

Rochester, 3.510 m  biology; Paul Andrew, 
soccer, Plymouth State, 3.890 in political 
science: Steve Bence, soccer. K&ins. 5.400 
in business administration; Christopher 
Donnelly, cross country/track, Wayne 
State (Michigan), 4.000 in engineering; 
Joel Kosakotf, soccer, UC San Diego, 4.000 
in economics/psychology; James Lee, 
swlmmmg, Luther. 3.920 in biology; Keith 
Lichten, fencing, MIT. 4.400 (5.000 scale) 
in environmental engineering; Nazar 
Massouh, golf, Aquinas, 3.900 in interna- 
tional business/mathematics; Antone 
Mraux, cross country/track, WashIngton 
(Missouri), 3.640 in religious stud- 
ies/mathematics; Darin Newhouse, golf, 
Ahilenr Christian, 3.790 tn accounting: 
Chris Rihn. soccer. Washington and 
Jefferson, 3.910 in biology/premedicine; 
Travis Saacke. tennis, Emory, 3.660 tn 
business; Aaron Sheets, wrestling, John 
Carroll. 3.720 in premedicine; Jeff Smith, 
cross country/track. Franklin and Mar- 
shall. 3.730 in biology/chemistry: Brad 
Willner, ice hockey. Lake Superior State, 
3.720 in mathematics. 
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CHIEF EXECUWE OFFICERS 
Richard J. Snntagati. interim presi- 

dent at Merrimack selected as president 
rhere...R. Stanton Hales Jr.. vice-presi- 
dent for academic affairs at Wooster, 
named acting president, effective August 
l...David B. Henson, president at Ala- 
bama A&M, named vice-president for 
student services at Purdue...Sally Maho- 
ney, interim president of Agnes Scott. 
chosen as interim president of Mount 
Mary...Peter E. Nathan. provost at Iowa, 
named interim president at the school... 
Henry J. Ross, director of institutional 
research and special assistant to the 
president for economic development at 
Kean. selected as interim president at 
the school...Kala hi. Stroup, president at 
Southeast Missouri State and an NCAA 
Presidents Commission member, cho- 
sen as Missouri commissioner of higher 
education. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHMCS 
Wh J. Weidner, assistant athletics 

Interest 
Survey developed 

b Continued from page 1 

ly important if one is seeking to 
promote participation.” 

The package has been devel- 
oped in a “survey-in-a-box” format 
to make its use as easy as possible. 

“With very little technical assis- 
tance,” Neck said, “any school 
should be able to conduct a truly 
scientific survey of its students. The 
‘box’ includes detailed instructions 
on how to conduct the survey, 
copies of the questionnaire that 
need only have the school’s logo 
added before being printed, and 
the text of all letters to students. 
And it also includes an enormous 
computer program that will pro- 
duce all the tables needed to eval- 
uate the results.” 

A copy of a report based on the 
survey also is included to provide 
a model for those administering 
the project. Pilot surveys were con- 
ducted at North Dakota State Uni- 
versity; Washburn University of Te 
peka; and the University of Wis- 
consin, La Crosse. 

Neck emphasized that it is im- 
portant for those conducting the 
surveys to follow the instructions 
faithfully. The survey is based on 
sending letters to 1,200 studen in 
hopes of producing somewhere 
between 720 and 84-O responses (60 
to 70 percent). The means are pro- 
vided for acquiring a random sam- 
ple, which is essential to the relia- 
bility of the findings. 

“We want people to understand 
that this project involves consider- 
able time and some expense,” 
Walsh said. “An institution must 
provide for the postage for the let- 
ters. Entering the data is an expen- 
sive, time-consuming process. It 
could cost as much as $5,000 or 
$10,000.” 

The survey will be available 
upon request from Walsh. 

‘We hope that many schools will 
use this survey because we believe 
it will benefit them on the institu- 
tional level,” she said. “We also 
hope they will share their results 
with the NCAA because we want to 
assemble a national database based 
on these findings.” 

director at Southern Methodist since 
1988, chosen as athletics director at 
Ashland...Jack G. Mehl, business and 
marketing manager for the Rose Bowl 
since 1993, named AD at Oakland. He 
replaces Paul Hartman, who retired in 
June 1994. For the past year, Greg 
Ihope has served as acting AD. Before 
his Rose Bowl posf Mehl served as AD at 
Florida Atlantic for 12 years-W. Curtis 
Will iams named at Alabama State... 
Joseph O’Donnell, athletics director at 
American since 1987. resigned effective 
immediately. Barbara J. P .’ ,=- 
ciate AD at American, will serve as acting 
director until a replacement is named... 
Charles “C. J.” Jones. a Jl-year veteran 
of Central Connecticut State, appointed 
AD there. He will leave his current post 
as director of educational support ser- 
vices to replace Judith Davidson, who 
resigned in June... Charles Lindemenn. 
AD at Humboldt State for the past 10 
years, appointed at Montana State- 

Bozeman. He replaces Doug Fulerton, 
who resigned after 10 years to become 
commissioner of the Big Sky Con- 
ference. Lindemenn is a former NCAA 
Division II vice-president..&Ge Simpson 
named acting director of women’s athlrt- 
its at St. Cloud State. until June 30,1996... 
Ed B. Harris, AD at Missouri Western 
State, selected as athletics director at 
West Texas A&M. He succeeds Mike 
Chandler, who had served in the post 
since 1991...Paul Roach. AD at Wyoming, 
retired. Roach also served on the 
College Football Association board of 
directors...Ron Petto, AD at Rhode 
Island, signed a contract extension 
through June 30.1998. 

SENIOR WOMAN 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Donna Doonan, women’s basketball 
coach at Ferrum, given additional 
responsibilities as senior woman admin- 
isbator. Doonan, who has coached at the 
school for 19 seasons, currently chairs 

Calendar 
July 19-21 Legislative Review Committee Kansas City, Missouri 
July 2425 Academic Requirements Committee Monterey, Cahlorma 
July 2629 Division II1 Baseball Committee Jackson Hole, 

Wyoming 
July 3@August 1 Committee on Athletics Certification Coeur D’Alene. 

Idaho 
August 1 Budget Subcommittee Coeur D’Alme, 

Idaho 
August 2-3 Divislons I, II and III Championships Coeur D’Alene, 

Committees Idaho 
August 2-4 Executive Committees Coeur D’Alene, 

Idaho 
August 3-5 Minority Opportunities and Interests San Francisco 

Committee 
August 7-9 Council Monterey, California 
August 10-13 Committee on Infracuonb Monterey, California 

the Dixie Conference Women’s Basket- AD at Wsconsin-La Cmsse. appointed at 
ball &aches Committee. Morehead State...Bob White. a member 

of Penn State’s 1982 and 1986 national- 
ASSISTANT DlREcraRs 

OF AlHlElKS 
championship football teams, selected as 

Kathleen R. Worthington, assistant SeeNCAARecord, page 16 b 

TheonePlayer 
NoNC 

A Teamshodd 
BeWithout. 

Wtb American’s First Call”Group Reservation S stem, 
One Call Is All It Takes To Lock In Special Fares For d CAA schools. 

No doubt about it. American’s Fist Call service “” “’ ..:..:: down to the very last detail. Plus, as an NCAA mem- 
is the easiest way to book your group .., ” ‘L: ‘1. ” ” i’.. I ber institution, your groups are eligible to 
on athletic department-related trav- S’ receive a special discount fare whenever 

el. Because with just one call, you’ll reach a 
friendly First Call specialist, trained to handle 
your entire group’s travel arrangements 

m 
they fly with us. So if you’re planning a trip 
for 10 or more, make it a point to fly with 
a winning team. American Airlines. 

Qfhuidi**~,~km~p. 

fir w, On&top Athletic Department Group Pavel, Call American ‘s Fin-t Call. I-8#-AAl-CALL (l--8oo-221-2255). 
First Call IS a se~ce mark of American Airlines. lnc 
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assistant athletics director there. He 
replaces ‘IXm cllrly, who was appointed 
AD in January 1994...Bob Cloud, media 
relations assistant at Arizona since 1993, 
chosen as assistant AD for media rela- 
tions at Cal State Northridge...Dick 
Man&i, head football coach for the 
past three seasons at San Francisco 
State, promoted to assistant AD for facili- 
ties and operations...Scott D. Morse. 
assistant AD for media relations at 
Wagner, named assistant athletics direr- 
tar/media relarions director for spom at 
Lafayette...Dave Be&man, a staff mern- 
ber in the development office at 
Cleveland State, moved to the athletics 
department to become assistant AD for 
advancement. Also, Cleveland State 
announced that Rick Love. a sports 
information coordinator since 1992, has 
been named assistant AD for communi- 
cations and marketing...Harold N. 

MeElhaney, AD at Ohio from 1978 to 
1995, appointed assistant AD for compli- 
ance at North Carolina State...Andy 
Bilello. sports information director and 
assistant director of games operations at 
Johns Hopkins since 1991, promoted to 
assistant AD. Bilello. who moves into a 
newly created position, will be responsi- 
ble for management of all home athlet- 
ics events...Cey Emig associate sports 
information director at Temple. promot- 
ed to assistant athletics director/spans 
information director. He succeeds long- 
time SID Al Shrier, who was named spe- 
cial assistant to the AD...Nathel Burley 
replaced Charlea Wilson as assistant 
director of athletics for academic ser- 
vices at Michigan State. Wilson joined 
the undergraduate university division at 
Michigan State...Tony Wiagea named 
assistant AD for facilities at Carnegie 
Mellon...Alan Hawthorne, a certified 
public accountant with a private ac- 
counting business, named at Marshall as 
AD for finance administration. Haw- 
thorne is a 1983 Marshall graduate. 

COACHES 
w-u& Lane, head coach at 

Worcester State for the past two years, 
selected as head coach at Assumption. 
Lane replaces Sean O’Connor. who 
posted a 64-57-l record in his three sea- 
sons at Assumption...Tulane’s Rick Jones 

received a contract extension through 
the 1995-96 season...Ron Clark hired as 
head coach and intramurals director at 
Kentucky Wesleyan. 

-1 assisknts-David Coleman, 
assistant at Texas A&M for the past 
three years, named at Texas-San 
Antonio...Former New York Yankers 
pitcher Neal Heaton named pitching 
coach at Dowling. Heaton struck out a 
record 23 batters in a collegiate game 
while a player at Miami (Florida)...B&n 
w, assistant at Tulane. promoted to 
associate coach...Dnve Piepenbrink. a 
former Marshall baseball player, rc- 
turned to his alma mater as as&rant 
coach...Doug Corbett returned to the 
staff at Jacksonville as pitching coach 
after a stint during the Major League 
Baseball strike as a replacement player 
for Atlanta 

Mm’s basketball-Jim Powell. the 
most victorious men’s basketball coach 
at American International, resigned. He 
accepted an assistant’s position with the 
NBA’s Vancouver Grizzlies...Gene lba. 
former basketball coach at Baylor, 
named at Pittsburg State. lba, who 
resigned at Baylor in 1992, has a career 
record of 226202. He replaces Dennis 
Hill, who resigned in May after six sea- 
sons there...PhU Matbewn. athletics coor- 
dinator and head basketball coach at 
Ventura College in California, selected 
at San Francisco. Mathews has coached 

Cross country assistant promoted at Dartmouth 

Ellen O’Neil, assistant men’s and women’s 
cross country and track and field coach at 
Dartmouth since 1992, has been promoted 
to head women’s cross country coach. O’Neil 
will continue to work with Sandra Ford- 
centonze, head coach for women’s track and 
field. 

At Dartmouth, O’Neil primarily has been 
responsible for women’s cross country and 
middle and distance runners. O’Neil coached 
the women to NGAA championships appear- 
ances in 1992.1993 and 1994. Ellen @Neil 

Before joining the Dartmouth staff, O’Neil 
coached at Manchester (New Hampshire) Cenaal High School and 
was voted state girls’ cross county coach of the year in 1988 and 199 1. 

A 198’7 graduate of Dattmouth, O’Neil won six Ivy Group running 
titles and became the first Dartmouth woman to qualify for the NCAA 
outdoor track and field championships, competing in the 1985 meet 
in the 5,000 meters. She currently holds school records in the indoor 
3,000 meters and outdoor 5,000 and as part of a distance medley 
relay. 

at Cal State Fullerton and also at his 
alma mater, UC lrvine...Bohby hk. who 
accepted the head coaching position at 
Gardner-Webb in April, will move to 
North CarolinaCharlotte to serve as an 
assistant. Lutz. a Nonh Carolina-Char- 
lotte graduate. replaced Kevin Biierman, 
who resigned aher 10 years to accept a 
position at Florida Atlantic... David Swan 
selected at Lake Forest He replaces Ed 
Timm, who led the team to its first win- 
ning season in nine years last year.. John 
Griffin. head coach at St. Joseph’s 
(Pennsylvania) since 1990, resigned to 
enter private business. Griffin compiled 
a 75-69 record in his five years there... 
Nicholas Murphy named at Mercy... 
Dickey Nutt, assistant at Arkansas State. 
elevated to head coach. 

Men’s basks&II assisknls-John 
Kmaek, assistant men’s basketball coach 
at Plattshurgh State, resigned. He has 
accepted a position as Northeastern field 
representative for Kappa Delta Pi, the 
international honor society in educa- 
tion...Brian Loyd, assistant at Queens 
(North Carolina) for the last two years, 
hired at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo...Al 
Crushkin. Idaho State’s first assistant 
basketball coach, elevated to associate 
head coach. Grushkin primarily has 
coordinated recruiting and assisted with 
coaching defense since joining the staff 
in 1992...George Morrow chosen at 
Tennessee State. 

Western Kentucky announced the fol- 
lowing new assistants: Darrin Horn. a 
1995 Western Kentucky graduate; 
George Morgan, assistant at Eastern 
Illinois for the past six seasons; and Al 
Seibert, restricted-earnings coach last 
year, who was promoted to a full-time 
position. Horn fills the vacancy created 
by Seibert’s promotion. Morgan and 
Seibert replace Glynn Cy-prien, who 
joined the UNLV staff, and Jii Chris- 
tian, who was named at Miami (Oh- 
io)...Keith R&hard, assistant at Louisiana 
Tech, elevated to associate basketball 
coach...Ke&th McCraney, former assis 
tam at Florida for nine years, joined the 
staff at Florida International...Bill 
Mnssebaan, former high-school. college 
and NBA coach. selected at South 
Alabama...Steve DeMeo selected at 
Iona...Jack Fettig, assistant basketball 
coach at Southern California for the past 
four seasons, named coordinator of bas- 
ketball for men and women there. 

women’s bask&al-Tonya ABeyne, 
an undergmduate admissions counselor 
at Beaver, named head women’s basket- 
ball coach there. Alleyne played basket- 
ball at Srton Hall...Ronald “D&y” 
Bums, interim assistant coach last sea- 
son at Cleveland State, appointed head 
coach there...Bill Fennelly, who com- 
piled a X6-53 record in seven seaSons ar 
head coach at Toledo, selected at Iowa 
State. He replaces Theresa Becker, who 
resigned. Under Fennelly, Toledo never 
finished lower than third in conference 
play and won 31 straight home games 
from December 1990 to February 
1993...Kria Emersoa-Simpooo, assistant 
at Michigan Tech, named head coach at 
Indiana/Purdue-Indianapolis. The 

Michigan State graduate became the 
Spanans’ all-time leading scorer and 
rebounder during her playing career... 
Bruce Casagrande, former head coach 
at Denver and assistant at Adelphi. hired 
at Stevens Tech...Kwin Murphy, an as& 
tant at Rider for the past four years, 
hired at Drexel. He succeeds K&ten 
Foley, who was named head coach at 
Temple earlier this year...Mary Murphy, 
former Wisconsin head coach, selected 
at Cal State Hayward. Murphy, who has a 
87-135 career coaching record, replaced 
Dennis Frese. who resigned in May... 
Karin Nicholls, assistant coach and 
recruiting coordinator at Nebraska since 
1992, named head coach at Northeast 
Missouri State...Julie Wilhoit replaced 
Todd Corman at Loyola Marymount. 
Corman resigned after 10 years there... 
Jerry Ann Wmters, coach at Arkansas 
Sra~e for the past 11 years, hired as head 
coach at South Alabama. 

Woman’s basketball assistants- 
Jenny Hobbs, cocaptain of the 1994-95 
Iowa State women’s basketball team. 
chosen as assistant women’s basketball 
coach at Gennal (Iowa). Hobbs replaces 
Rick Ma&II, who will return to graduate 
school after coaching for four sea- 
sons...Carla Berry, graduate assistant 
coach at South Alabama, named assis- 
tant coach at Cal Poly San Luis Obis- 
po.. Julie Schmidt, a four-year starter at 
Boston U., named assistant coach at her 
alma mater. The team’s leading scorer 
with 16.3 points per game during the 
1994-95 season, Schmidt helped Boston 
U. compile a mark of lElO...Margaret 
Nowlin. former Notre Dame player. 
hired at her alma mater. Nowlin finished 
her playing career with 1,2YX points and 
824 rebounds...Gail Kendall, assistant at 
the University of Winnipeg, joined the 
staff at California (Pennsylvania), where 
she will assist her husband. Through 
three national<hampionship seasons at 
Winnipeg, the duo compiled a 121-l 
(992) record, including an 88-g-am, vie- 
tory streat..Ynlonda Wimbiih, assistant 
at Illinois, named at DetroiI...Kim 
Cosnell, assistant at Georgia Tech, hired 
at Nicholls State...Kim Foley resigned as 
assistant at Drrxrl...Julie DelGiorno 
appointed at Army...Ron Gathright 
appointed assistant coach at South 
Alabama. Also. Jennifer Wasson named 
adminisaativr assistant tar women’s ba5- 
ketball there. 

Men% and women’s cross counhy- 
G. Stephen Rainbolt, Nebr;sska asistant 
from 1983 to 1984 and from 1989 to 
1995, hired as director of track and field 
and cross country at Kent He succeeds 
Rob Lasorsa, who was interim director 
for the past year.. Jim Hiserman, Sono- 
ma State women’s track and field and 
cross country coach from 1990 to 1992, 
rehired at the school, which h= reinstat- 
ed the programs that were cut for budget 
reasons in 1992. Since then, Hisrrman 
has assisted with track and field at UC 
Irvine and was head coach at a high 
school... Joe Compagni, head cross coun- 
try and assistant track coach at 
California (Pennsylvania) for the last 
four years, chosen as head men’s and 
women’s cross country and track coach 

at Monmouth (New Jersey).. Jeff Small, 
assistant coach at South Carolina, hired 
as head men’s cross country and track 
and field coach at Marshall. 

&II’S fancing-Robert Grieser, for- 
mer assistant men’s fencing coach and 
intramurals and recreation director at 
Stevens Tech. promoted to head coach. 
Joe Brodeth, assistant women’s fencing 
coach at Stevens Tech, replaces Grieser 
as assistant men’s coach. 

Football-John Volek, former head 
football coach at Fresno City College, 
selected as head coach at Cal State 
Sacramento. Volek replaces Mike Cle- 
mom, who was named assistant head 
coach at Pacific (California)...Versie 
Wallace appointed interim head coach 
at Colorado School of Mines, succeeding 
Marvin L. Kay, who was chosen as ath- 
letics director there. 

Foorball assistonls~Brad Griffin, 
administmtive assistant at Auburn, hired 
as restricted-earnings coach ;it Nicholls 
State, where he will work with wide 
receivers...Carthage announced two 
appomtments: Jerry Bowden, assistant 
football and track coach at Wooster 
since 1992. as defensive backs coach, 
and Robert Conwell. graduate assistant 
at Ithaca in 1994. as offensive line 
coach...Andy Bobik. assistant at Mon- 
mouth (New Jersey). hired at Wagner... 
Courtney Messingturn, a community col- 
lege head coach in lowa since 1993, and 
Mathm Steinberg a pduate assistant 
at North Dakota State for the past two 
years, chosen iis assistants at Northeast 
Missouri State. Messingham will coach 
running backs and Steinberg will con- 
centrate on the defensive secondary... 
Rick Shinnick, assistant at Northern 
Michigan. named offensive line coach at 
St. Cloud State...Cale Gundy named 
quarterbacks coach at Alabama-Birming- 
ham...Robert Morris selected Jed Hu&tea 
and Frank Huck as assistants...Chris 
Stmssser, agristant coach and recruiting 
coordinator at Pordand State for the last 
two years. named at San Jose State. He 
replaced Andy Thornburg as recruiting 
coordinator and tight ends coach...Keith 
Hunter, codefensive coordinator and 
defensive backs coach at Montclair State, 
and Tom Pajic, assistant coach at 
Gettysbuq, named assistant coaches at 
Fordham. Hunter will coach running 
backs and Pajic will coach tight ends and 
assist with special teams... Dennis Guyi, 
former Washburn head coach, replaced 
Randy Plumbtree at Sonoma State. 
Caryl, most recently defensive coordina- 
tor at Western New Mexico State, was 
named defensive coordinator for the 
Cossacks...Kyle Flood chosen as offen- 
sive line coach at Long Island-C. W. Post 

Mdsand wands gdf-Chip Wells, 
head golf professional at a country club 
and former assistant women’s gulf coach 
at South Carolina, hired as head coach 
at St. Andrews...Grier Jones named 
head golf coach at Wichita State. Jones 
replaces Al Littleton, who retired...Dave 
Tolsma, assistant golf pro at a Redlan&, 
California, country club, named head 
men’s coach at Redlands. He replaces 
Ken Sherman, who retired after seven 
years there...Richnrd Couch, associate 
professor at Clarion, will coach the golf 
team there, replacing Bob Carlson, who 
will concentmtc on his duties as athletics 
director. 

Men’s and women’s gymnasticr- 
Adam Toulon chosen as men’s and 
women’s gymnastics coach at Radford. 

Men’s ice hockey asrirtanh-Greg 
Klym. a 1993 graduate of New Hamp 
shire, selected as graduate-assistant 
coach at American International for the 
1995-96 academic year. Klym succeeds 
Rob Abel....- Jones selected at Ohio 
state. 

Men’s lacrosse-John Tucker, who 
was named head men’s soccer and 
lacrosse coach at Goucher in June, 
decided he will not take the positions, 
citing personal reasons. 

Wnman’r hcros~.Suzaane Behme. 
assistant soccer and lacrosse coach at 
Washington and Lee, selected to coach 
soccer and lacrosse at Geneseo State. 

Men’s soccer--Derek Dane named 
head men’s soccer coach at Daniel 
Webster...Joe Hunter, a&scant men’s 
and women’s coach at San Francisco 
State, promoted to head men’s coach... 
Mark Lukaa named at Lehman... C&r& 
topher Barker, head coach, athletics 
director and physical education instruc- 

tor at The German School in 
Washington, DC., since 1985, named 
head coach at Oberlin...Jobn Tucker, 
who was named head men’s soccer and 
lacrosse coach at Goucher in June, 
decided not to accept the positions, cit- 
ing personal reasons. 

Men’s soccer assistants-Stevens 
Tech announced the following appoint- 
ments: John Joseph, assistant men’s soc- 
cer coach. promoted to associate coach, 
and James O’Dowd and Matthew Walls 
named a5 a5sistants. 

Woman’s soccar-Ruth Holden, cur- 
rently an emergency room physician, 
appointed as women’s soccer coach at St 
Andrews. She also will teach in the 
school’s sports medicine department... 
Kristine Jeremiah, assistant at Trenton 
State for the past three years, replaces 
Dan Magnet at Lafayette. Magner took a 
position at Wake Forcst...Noreen 
Herlihy, assistant at Mercyhurst for the 
past three years, named head coach at 
Slippery Rock. She replaced Erika 
Lutwin. who resigned in March...Su- 
zanne Behme, assistant soccer and la- 
crosse coach at Washington and Lee, 
selected to coach both teams at Geneseo 
State. She replaces Fred Bri&f who has 
been with the soccer program since its 
inception in 198lXhaun Whn, former 
head girls’ coach at a New Jersey high 
school, named at Stevens Tech...MieheBe 
Lamie selected at St Cloud State. Lamie 
also will assist with the men’s and wom- 
en’s track and field program...Philippe 
Blin. assistant at Santa Clara for the last 
six seasons, hired as the first women’s 
soccer coach at San Jose State. Compe- 
tition will begin this fall and the team 
will begin Western Athletic Conference 
competition in 1996...Imnce Noble, head 
men’s soccer coach at Dallas, also will 

Wnrnan’s Basketball: Tonya Alleyne 
Ak Charles “C. J.” Jones 

coach the newly formed women’s team 
there.. Jerry She&a. men’s and women’s 
coach at East Stroudsburg, relinquished 
his duties as women’s coach but will 
remain men’s coach...Janine Carmo, 
head coach at Alfred during the 1994-95 
academic year, hired to the same post at 
Corrland State, replacing Chris 
Malone...Rich II&y, coach at Adelphi, is 
taking a leave of absence. 

Womdr soccar assirknk-< 
Hodgdon hired as assistant women’s soc- 
cer coach at Daniel Webster...Sarah 
Raslowsky selected at Stevens Tech. 

WOIldC Sdlbdl-Kri5 Risky, wom- 
en’s volleyball coach at Indiana/Purdue- 
Indianapolis, given additional duties as 
softball coach there. Risley replaces 
Cindy Reese, who stepped down after 
four seasons...Steve Thornburgh re- 
turned to Redlands as head softball 
coach, replacing interim head coach 
Cheryl Aschenbacb. Thornburgh served 
as assistant men’s basketball coach there 
from 1984 to 1989..Aimee Sawdey. inter- 
im coach at North Carolina-Charlotte 
last season, selected as head coach. 
Sawdey graduated from Drake in 1993... 
Jackie Shimp named as head coach at 
Colorado College. She also will coach 
volleyball...Sharon Gregory, an eight- 
year high-school head coach in Virgini& 
chosen at Penn State. She also will coach 
volleybaJl. 

Women’s softball assistanh-Chris 
Cochran, assistant at Ball State since 
1992. hired at Marshall. Shelly Fowier, a 
four-year letter-winner at Iowz replaced 
Cochnn at Ball State. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
ding-Judy Wolfe, head swimming and 
diving coach at James Madison, named 
head swimming and diving coach at 
Union (New York), effective August 15. 
Wolfe. James Madison’s coach since 
1988, was named Colonial Athletic 

See NCAA Record, page 17 b 
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Association coach of the year in 1991 
and 1993...Brian Sharar. head assistant 
coach at North Carolina. named head 
men’s and women’s swimming and div- 
ing coach at Toledo..Andrea Aspengren 
named swimming coach and director of 
the pool at Colorado College. 

Meffsmd vmmeffs swimming assir- 
M-Richard Wdde hired a( Lehman. 

Men’s and women’s k&-Dennis 
Molinaro, a high-school boys’ and giris’ 
coach since 1989. named at Stevens 
Tech...Quistopber Barker. head coach. 
athletics director and physical education 
instructor at The German School in 
Washington, D.C., since 1985, named 
head coach at Oberlin...Bob Lewis 
retired at Albany (New York). 

Mdsand womm’stidRald- 
Ji Hiserman, Sonoma State women’s 
sack and field and cross country coach 
fmm 1990 to 1992. rehired at the school, 
which is reinstating the programs that 
were cut for budget reasons in 1992. 
Since then, Hiserman has assisted with 
track and field at UC Irvine and was 
head coach at a high school...<;. Stepben 
Rainbol& Nebraska assistant from 1983 
to 1984 and from 1989 to 1995, hired as 
director of track and field and cross 
country at Kent. He succeeds Rob 
hma, who was interim director for the 
past yearJeff Smat& assistant at South 
Carolina, hired as head men’s cross 
country and track and field coach at 
Marshall. 

Men‘s and women’s track and field 
assistard-MicheBe Lamie selected as 
assistant track and field coach at St. 
Cloud State. Lamie also uriis named head 
women’s soccer coach...Matt Utesch. act- 
ing assistant at Lafayette last fall, named 
assistant coach there. He replaces Dave 
Shoehalter, who was named assistant 
coach at Yale.. Joe Gmpagni appointed 
cross country and track coach at Mon- 
mouth (New Jersey). 

Womds volleykoII-Seott Peters. a 
girls’ volleyball coach at a South Carolina 
high school for the past live years, 
named women’s volleyball coach at St. 
Andrews...Rich Harrington replaced 
Sheila Marshall-Richard at Assump- 
tion....Deitre Collins appointed ar 
UNLV.. Jodi Pezek Bums, assistant vol- 
leyball coach and head softball coach at 
Clarion, named head volleyball coach at 
the school. She replaced Sue Barrs, who 
resigned...Jnckie Shimp named head 
coach at Colorado College. She also will 
coach sofcball...Shnron Gregory, an 
eight-year high-school head coach in 
Vkginia, chosen at Penn State. She also 
will coach women’s softball...Matt Peck 
selected at North Alabama 

Women’s volell arristord-Bob 
Evans, head coach and club director for 
Junior Olympic Volleyball for five years 
in Colorado, named full-time assistant at 
Manhall.. Jenifer Barber appointed at St 

n me 

Cloud State.. Jill Robbins hired at Utah as 
its second assistant coach...Cenny Wood, 
student assistanr at Texas A&M during 
the 1994 season, hired as restricted-eam- 
ings coach ar Rice. 

Men’s water polo-Richard Wilde 
hired at Lehman. 

STAFF 
Communications director-Tom 

Bonerbo, information director for the 
Gulf South Conference, appointed direc- 
tor of athletics communication at 
Fairleigh Dickinson-Teaneck 

kicehg and infomwh dimcb- 
Greg Yoke, former sports information 
director at Mercyhurst (1984 to 1985 and 
1988 to 1989) and L0m.s (1985 to 1988), 
named director of spans marketing and 
information at Dubuque. Yoke joins the 
staff with more than 11 yem of market- 
ing experience, including seven in colle- 
giate and professional sports. 

Marketing and promotions arsis- 
tmk-Greg Amodio, a marketing intern 
at Xavier (Ohio) last year, hired as 
Xavier’s first full-time assistant director of 
marketing and promotions. 

humlions dir&r-Jill M. Rexiqer 
named promotions director and assistant 
marketing director at Buffalo. Rexinger, 
who hs spent the past seven years with 
the universiry. will be responsible for prc+ 
motion of football and basketball games 
as well as other special events hosted by 
the university. 

Spot% information dimctors-Shawn 
Abeam. sports information and market- 
ing director at Pirtsburg state for the past 
six years, replaced Todd V. Jay as 
Edinborn’s coordinator of spans infor- 
mation and promotions...Paulette Welt& 
sports information coordinator at 
Cleveland State for the past three years, 
promoted to sports information direc- 
tor...Paul Vecchio, director of sports 
information at Alfred, named SID at 
BufTalo...Miebael Graber, assistant SID at 
Hobart and Wdliam Smith since January. 
named at Catholic...Kevin Goldstein, a 
1995 graduate of Amherst, appointed 
sports information director there...Matt 
Eviston, SID at Callaudet for the past 
three years, selected at Metbodisr.Brett 
Marhanka, a 1995 graduate of Indiana- 
polis, will replace Eviston at Gallaudet... 
Todd Dowd named at Wagner...Gerry 
Fmig. associate SID at Temple, promoted 
to assistanr athletics director/sports 
infonnauon director. He succeeds long- 
time SID Al Sbrier, who was named spe- 
cial assistant to the AD...Ron Szyman&, 
an assistant at Arkansas. hired as SID 
and golf coach at Christian Brothers. 

Sports information asristanh-Mark 
Vbuzm, full-time assistant sports infonna- 
tion director at Texas-Pan American, 
resigned to pursue other professional 
oppommities...Erika Austin, assistant SID 
at South Carolina for the past two years, 
appointed ar assistant director at Geor8ia 

Tech...Bill Rogers, assistant SID at 
Arkansas for the past 14 years, promored 
to associate spoRs informauon director. 
Also, Kevin Trainor, a 1994 Arkansas 
graduate and assistant for the South- 
eastern Conference last year, named to 
Rogers’ former posicion...Pete L.&esne. 
sports information assistant at Virginia 
Military for the paqt three years, resigned. 
He has been hired as athletics publica- 
tions director at Old Dominion...Mike 
Lockrem, assistant spans information 
director for women’s sports at Minnesota, 
selected as assistant to the commissioner 
and media relations director at the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference.. Jack A. 
Hell&, assistant director of sports infor- 
mation at .South Florida for the past 12 
years, chosen as associate media director 
at Florida Citrus Sports. 

Shngth and condiiig coo&s- 
Steve Sobonya. assistant strength coach 
at Fresno State since 1992. promoted to 
head strength coach. Sobonya replaces 
Roberto Parker. who took a job at 
Oklahoma State...Wayne Brown named 
assistant strength and conditioning coor- 
dinator at Furman...Angela Roberts, 
coordinator of sports medicine and out- 
reach at a private Denver sports-medi- 
cine center, hired as athletics trainer and 
stmngth coach at Regis (Colorado)...Rob 
Conatser, assistant trainer at Western 
Michigan, named at St. Andrews. where 
he also will serve as athletics trainer and 
leach in the sports medicine departmenr 

hiners-Aogeb Roberts, coordinator 
of sports medicine and outreach at a pri- 
vate Denver sports medicine center. 
hired as athletics bainer/sbength coach 
at Regis (Colorado)...Stewart Cloutier 
named head trainer at Daniel Webster... 
Rob Conatser, assistant at Western 
Michigan, named athletics trainer at St. 
Andrews. He also will serve as strength 
and conditioning coach and teach in the 
sports medicine department. 

hi- Iminer-Tey Gault a five- 
year veteran of the Texas-San Antonio 
training staff, named assistant athletics 
trainer. 

CONFERENCES 

The New England Women’s Eight 
selected officers for the 199597 term. 
Louise O’Neal. director of athletics at 
Wellesley, was elected president; Chad 
Yowell. athletics director at Wheaton 
(Massachusetts), past president; and 
Steve Stirling, AD at Babson, president- 
elect Also elected to the executive com- 
mittee were: Lynne Oberbilling, AD at 
Smith, conference scheduler; Ray 
Gilbert, AD at Worcester Polytechnic, 
treasurer; Linda Moulton, AD at Clark 
(Massachusem), secretary; Laurie Priest, 
AD ar Mount Holyoke. championships 
scheduler; and Gndace Royer. senior 
woman administrator at MIT. awards 
coordinator. 

Tom Bon&m. information director of 

the Gulf South Conference. appointed 
director of athletics communication at 
Fairleigh Dickinson-Teaneck. 

The Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 
Athletic Conference announced h exec- 
utive committee for the 1995% academic 
year: Christopher Breiseth, president at 
Wilkes, c-hair; Gerhard Spiegier, presi- 
dent at Elizabethtown, vice-chair; Father 
James Lackenmier, president at King’s 
(Pennsylvania), secretary; and Robert 
Neff. president at Juniata, treasurer... 
Mike La&rem. assistant spans informa- 
tion director for women’s sports at 
Minnesota, selected as assistant to the 
commissioner and media relations direc- 
tor at the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference. He replaces Mike Daniela. 
who resigned to pursue his master’s 
degree at UC San Diego. 

The Big Ten Conference announced 
the following appointments: James J. 
Dt&x%ad& president at Michigan, chair 
of the council of presidents/chancellors 
for 199997; Nils Has&no, president at 
Minnesota, vice-chair of the council of 
presidents/chancellors and chair of the 
council’s planning committee; and 
E Cordon Gee, president at Ohio State, 
second vice-chair of the council and 
chair of the council’s finance commit- 
tee...Kendyl Baugb, championships and 
compliance intern at Great Midwest 
Conference. appointed assistant direclor 
of championships and compliance at 
Conference USA. 

The Lone Star Conference elected its 
1995% officers. The following appoint- 
ments were made on the council of presi- 
dents: Jerry Morris, president at East 
Texas State, chair; Minuel lbnnez, presi- 
dent at Texas A&M-Kingsville, vice-chair; 
and Dennis McCabe, president at 
Tarleton State, second vice-chair. Select- 
ed as conference officers and staff: David 
Merrell, faculty athletics representative at 
Abilene Christian, president, and Kay 
Clayton, faculty representative at Texas 
A&M-Kingsville, vice president The con- 
ference also named the following staff 
members: Robert Krug, director of 
media relations; and Jon Bible, supervi- 
.sor of baseball umpires. 

Karen Duncan, assirlant to tit. execu- 
tive director at the American Basehall 
Coaches Association since 1992, resigned 
to attend law schooLDan Egan named 
assistant director of championships at 
the Big East Conference... Angela Phelp 
selected as assistant public relations 
director at the Big South Conference. 

ASSOCJATIONS 
Jack A. Hellig. assistant director of 

sports information at South Florida for 
the past 12 years, chosen as associate 
media director at Florida Citrus Sports. 
Hellig will manage media relations, pub 
licity and publishing pmjecrs for the pre 
duction company in Orlando. Florida 
Citrus Sports annually presents the 
CompUSA Flolida Citrus Bowl. 

Etc. 
CORRECKW 

An organization that is supporting 
Brown Universiry’s appeal of a Federal 
court’s Title IX ruling was listed incor- 
rectly in the Digest section of the July 5 
issue of The NCAA News. The National 
Association of Collegiate Gymnastics 
Coaches (Men) tiled a brief in suppon of 
Brown’s position, but the National 
Association of Collegiate Gymnastics 
Coaches (Women) - a separate organi- 
zation - does not support that position. 
The Digest item also incorrectly identi- 
fied an organizarion of swimming coach- 
es that has filed a brief in support of 
Brown. The correct name of that organi- 
zation is the College Swimming Coaches 
Association of America. 

Notables 
Mike Wdton. head women’s volleyball 

coach at Hawaii, selected as the 1995 
Asics/Volleyball magazine coach of the 
year. Wilton coached his 1995 team to a 
No. 2 national ranking and the Mountain 
Pacific Spar@ Federation Pacific Division 
tide. 

The Women’s Sports Foundation final- 
ists for the women’s sports hall of fame, 
includes several nominees from NCAA 
institutions in the coaches category. 
Those nominees are Jody Comadc bar- 
ketball coach at Texas; K&by Gregory. 
volleyball coach at UC Santa Barbara; 
Vonnie Gras. field hockey/lacrosse 
coach at Ursinus: Barbara Jacket, track 
coach at Prairie View A&M; and Linda 
Vollstedt. golf coach at Arizona State. 
Only women who have coached in the 
United States for 10 years are eligible in 
the coaches categoory. 

Dealrhs 
Francis “Reds” Bagnell, a member of 

the College Football Hall of Fame and 
chairman of the National Football 
Foundation. died July 10 after suffering 
cardiac arrest He was 66. Bagnell, a sin- 
gle-wing tailhark at Pennsylvania from 
1947 to 1950. finished third in the 19.50 
H&man race. In a game agamst Dan- 
mouth his senior srzson, Bagnrll record- 
ed a then-NCAA record 490 yards of total 
offense and complered 14 suaight pass- 
es. Pennsylvania’s most-improved-player 
award is named for Bagnell. 

Sarah Devens. a Dartmouth lacrosse. 
ice hockey and field hockey studenr-ath- 
Iete. was found dead of a gunshot wound 

in her Essex, Massachusetts, home July 
10. Devens, an all-American and &Ivy 
Group selection in the three sports. 
shared this year’s outstanding female- 
athlete award and was eletied captain of 
all three teams for next season. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to adver- 
tise open dates in their playing schedules or for other purposes 
relating to the administration of intercollegiate athletics. In addi- 
tion, individuals seeking employment in intercollegiate athletics 
also are welcome to place positions-wanted advertisements. 
Rti 65 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $32 per column inch for display advertising for member 
institutions. (Commercial displa advertising is available only to 
NCAA corporate sponsors, o k- lclal licensees and members, or 
agencies acting on their behalf.) Positions-wanted advertisements 
are placed on a prepayment basis only. 
Wodc~~nting example: “Position wanted. Retired athletics admin- 
istrator seeks part-time work. Contact: John P. Doe, 1234 Mob 
SAnvtown. KS 99999-1234, g d 999/555-5555.” (22 
words x 65 cents - $14.30) 

““r 
reshictions: Advertisements that indicate a closing date for 

app ications and nominations must list a date that does not pre- 
cede the publication date. The NCAA News resemes the right to 
refuse advertisemenk that do not comply with this or other restric- 
tions. 
For more information, call The NCAA News at 9 13/339-l 906, 
ext. 3000, or write: The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422, Abntion: The Market. To 
fax an ad, call 913/339m3 1. 

AD CATEGORIES I ISSUE DATES/DEADUNES 

AU Deadlines: 
Noon Central t ime 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Issue data bdline date 
August 2 ._.._._..........._........ July 27 
August 16 _________________.... August 10 
August 30 _________________.___ August 24 
September 1 1 __._.._._...... August 3 1 
September 18 _._....__._. September 7 
September 25 . ..September 14 
October 2 .__.__. ..September 2 1 
October 9 .__ ___________ September 28 

MSPLAY’S 
Issue dale Dmadllno date 
August 2 ________._.._....___...... July 26 
August 16 ___________________.___ August 9 
August 30 _____________________ August 23 
September 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 30 
September 18 ____________ September 6 
September 25 __________ Se*mber 13 
Octobaf 2 __ __ __ __ .hphmkr 20 
ockJkr9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sepfember 27 

Administrative Asst. 
AdmInistrative Asslstant/Buslnos 
Mmager. U.S. Merchant Marine Academy. 
Kmgs Potnt. N Y.. depaltmmt of physlcel 
education and athletics invites applications 
for the position of administrative assist- 
ant/business manager. Duties: manage- 
ment of athlelic business operations 
tncluding budgeUng. team and rlaff travel. 
personnel. purchasing. football ticketing: 
home event msnagement and other 
administrative duties as assigned. Mini- 
mum requIremenu: Bachelor’s degree with 
two years’ budge cxpcrimcc. good busi- 
ness background siti sInzag 

9 
~“k¶tiOll- 

al, accounting and cornputcr ahl Is. Salary: 
cammenruraw wllh l xpcrlcncc. Send 
resume to: Sussn Petersen Lubow. 
Athletics Direckv. U.S.&&A.. Kinas Point. 
~11024.Ch~ir;gDatc:A~;d1~,1995: 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
hWbY=r. 

Athktics Director 
Attddc Dimctm Ca- Untvenltv d 

calaureate and master’s degrees. 
Cameron’s alhlew program Includes 
men’s and women’s basketball and tennis. 
baseball. softball, volleyball. and men’s 
golf. Applrsbons and nominabons wtll be 
accepted until the position is 6lled, and 
rhauld be submitted lmmedlawly to. 
Presdent Don Daws. Cameron Unwen~ty, 
2i300 Wed Gore Boulevard, Lation, OK 
73505~6377. Cameron Unlvers~ty IS an 
A.A./E.E.O.C. Employer. 
Director of Athletics G Physical 
Edducatian-Unlverslty of Redlands. The 
dIrector wll plan. sdmtnMer. develop snd 
evaluate the offerings and activities of the 
phystcal educabon ~nstrucbonal program. 
19 intercollegiate s 
women. and a bms 8 

arts for men and 
-based program of 

intramural and club-level sponS. The dlnc- 
10, is responslbk for ensuring 0 balanced. 
corn rehensive program serving student 
ncc 8. s tn a manner consistent with the 

uldelino of Ihe Soulhem Califarnls 

p a 
ntercollc iate Athletic Conference and 

Dlvtston II of the NCAA. Additk.-al dates 
will include staff wlecticm, supervision and 
cvslustion of 47 full-time snd part-time 
faculty. suff and adrninlaratc.n, budget 
development and mano emsnt. compli- 
ance with c-c an 8 NCAA rules and 
regulations. and oversight of student 
recmkmmt. This Is a 12-m&. *IILUmc 
sdmiiistmtivc p&t&. Qlslifrabons: The 
succadd candIdate must possess a ma 
&r’s degree in ph &al education or a 
ckxely related l7e J ; a mlnlmum d three 
ysm'CXpiEWXkl--SbIdiUl 
atheasamltaauocfateknl:acm- 
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mltmcnt to gender equity; and a clear 
undershndlng of the Divbion Ill philosophy 
and the t-ok of ph rical educsthm and ,tk 
Ittics in a pdvate lkral a~1 ac,demr ,et- r 
tin Coaching and teaching experience 
PA t-red Compensation: CornpeUUvc and 
mmmcnsurate wtul the c~uoilr d cl-e 
podUon as well a, the qualifications and 
txprimcc of the sppllcant. StarUng &te: 
Scpkmher 1. 1995, or ,, ,oon then&w 

sion,l reference, to: Athletic Dlrcctor 
Se,rch Committmc, Human Roource, 

v,te coeducatlonal university located 35 
mlk, northwcat of Palm Spring,. CA. The 
University of Redl,nd, I, an Equal 
Opportunrty Employer and encourages 
appllc,Uon, from women and minorities. 
Director of Intcrcotkglate Athktks. The 
Unlvcrrity of Mont,n,~Ml,,oula invite, 
no&nations and appllcatlon, for the posi- 
Uon d director of mtercolkgiate athletlo. 
The dtrector i, rerponsible for the plan- 
ning, management, admlnl,tratton and 
direction of the intercolleg~atc athletic 
department and it, 
academic mls,lon o P 

ro9ranw within the 
the university. The 

director report, to the resident of the 
Univcnity of Montsna. R, e unlverslty of 
Montans-Mkroula Is , member of the 
NCAA Dlvirlon I. vlth the exceptton of 
football which compete, ,t the Dwision I- 
AA level. The unlvcrrity sponsors eight 
women’, ,porb (volkyball, soccer. cm,, 
counby. in&or track. basketball. outdoor 
track, tennis and 9olr) and dx men’, sport.% 

“c&y is , member of the Big Sky 
Conference. The university is commItted to 
maintaining a high standard of integrity. 

uity and excelkncc In ib intcrcolkgiote 
7l a IeUc pragrarn, cowlstent with IU ac,dm 
l rnlc rnsr~on. The director ,hould have en 
earned baccal,ure,te d?ree. , mjnimom 
of three years d rerpom, k admm~stratlve 
experience. a commitment to academic 
cxccIIence. an undentandlng of the rok of 
stiletics in the overall ml,,lon of a univer- 
sky, , demondmbk commitment to TltIe 
LX and rhe NCAA, rrb-mg communlcatton, 
,klll, end dfectivc promotIonsI end fund- 
rairring skills. An advanced academic 
degree is preferred. The position offers , 
competltlve ,alary and benerltr pckagc. 
Screcntn of e plications will begm August 
15 1998 ..8will cont,nuc Urlbl , candim 
daie is appalntcd. For full consideration. 
complete II plications (including a letter of 
inter& ad x ressing pa,ltlon requirements, 
e raume, and the name,. addresses and 
telephone numbers of five reference,) 
should be reccwed by August 6. 1995. and 
mulrt be ,ent to: James E. Todd, Chair. 
Search Committee, Dlrcctor of 
Intercolle iate Athletic,, University Hall 
125. The & niverwty of Montana. Mlssaula, 
MT 59812; fax 406/243-5536. lndlvlduals 
interested In obtaining the complete pai- 
tbn announcement rnw write to the chair 
of the search corn&cc. The position 
announcement can be made avatlsblc in 
alternative format, upon request. The 
University of Montana is en Equal 
Op 

8” 
rtunity/Affirmat.lve Actlon Employer 

an encouraoes ao~l~c,tlom hum women. 
m,nont,cs Vktnm, veterans and persons 
wth di,ab&cs. 
Dlrcctor of Athletic,. Washburn Unl- 
vcnitv, an NCAA Dlvl,lon II school, ,eeks 
noml~aUon, and applications for director 
of athletics. Must hove ,trcng administm 
tive background with budgetary. Watt 

lanntng. organizatlon,l and 
R nd rarsrng expemncc: human . ” 
c.I re,ource mans 
mitmmt to well-b, ,nced athktic program a 

ernent skill,: ,n 

toward the go,1 of optimum succe,s for 
acadermc and sth!&k SUCCM for stutudcnt- 
athlete, g,nder 
ethnk/&,l dlve~%~~:%% 
tuUon,l control in ,&ord,ncc with rule, 
governing othletlc program,. Qualifica~ 
tions: Master’s de rc, end five yew,’ 
expcrlencc in 0th etw admlnistratlon I 
required. Appllcatlon Procedure,: Submit 
nomhatkmr or let&r of intere,t, re,ume. 
lml‘cdpl(s). nama. phone numben. snd 
addre,,c, of three reference, to: Ch,lr. 
Director of Athlctlc, Search Committee, 
c/o Pcnonml OIAce. Washburn Unlversl 
135 Moryan Hnll. Tapcka: KS 66621: 
Review o resumes wtl begm August 15 
and contmuc, until , suitably qualified 
cmdkt4te is identllkd. Salary 1, cornmen- 
surate with uallficatlon, and expcdence: 
excellent ?ringc benefit packogc. 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer committed to princi le of dlvcr- 
rlty in ,II areas. Women an a persons of 
color encouraged to ,pply. 

Associat.c A.D. 
A~lmlate Athktlc DIrector. UnIversIty of 
Ev,n,vlllc, Ev,nsvllle. IndIana. Semor 
worn.,” sdministrator. NCAA compliance 
cmrdin,tor and coordinator of student ,er- 
vice,. Duties include. I. Implement, main- 

Super&e ,c,demic e 
Uon, drug te,Ung and the ,tudent stbktic 
adviring cornmlcke. 3. scwe as consl4c4nt 
for directIon of women’s progmmr. lnclud- 
In9 sctlng a, spokt,Penon or sdvocate for 
the vomen’, I rt coaches or athlete,. 
QudlhthS: &?helor’, %ree, matiter’, 
preferred. Knowledge of CAA Cam- 
plimce hskbnt 8o4tvarr. Mhlmum cxpc- 
ricncc: 3 year, rthlctlc admlnirtration. 

Jlrn Eym. AU-&k Dim. Unlvenlty d 
Evnr&lk, IS00 LJ”coln Avenue. Eva”.- 
a. m 47722. 
h(lnlnn*yd Pehm@mb is acti+ 
lng ,ppllcatlor~, for the posltlon of 
A,,ocl,tc Director for Athletics 
Operstlonr. Thl, po,ltion manages the 
day-twdn ~Uonal and I 
port .&i%es d mC Dlvi,lon T 

cal ,up- 
R.%Crr,tlon 

and Intercollegiate Athletic,: overwe, 

invesUg,w, ,nd lm lernenta technolo@cal 
Improvement, to k pnnment opersbons 
(e.g., voice mall. c-mail. ,&ware system,. 
etc.): ~rve, II, e back-up to rhc a,mci,te 
dlt.4ccor fof fdllues: knoy suprvlse build- 
ing setice asslstmb. Bschelor’r degree or 
equlv,lcnt required; 5-7 yew, r&ted 
experience; excellent communlc,tlon. 
Inarpcr,onsl end org,nlratlonsl ,klll,; 
,trong interest In ,n ,blllty to automate 

oPeratlon.l end pmcedures for lar 
ate athletic and recreation hci tie, and P 

muI& 

operations. >e Unl~enlt of Pennrylvania 
Is an ARlrmebvc Acbon,$, Op~rtunity 
Employer (M/F/D/V). Ap ~c,tlonw Will be 
reviewed upon rece pt. Send I& 
ter/resume/thi-ee referenccr to: Edvrin M. 
Ledwell,, DIrector. Adminidrative Affairs. 
Unwcr,lty of Pennsylvanis. 235 South 
33rd Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104. 
Assoclatc Dlrcctor of Athlctlcs. The 
Umvcraity of Maryland, College P,rk. I, 
,eosmhing for an &oclate dire&or of ath- 
letlo for admlni,tmUon. The indivldu,l will 
,crvc es the athletic de eRrnerd’, chief 
Fmancl,l otTicer and VII revtew, rccomm .f 
mend and wpetvi~ mC implement.sUon d 
ail internal inltl,Uve, related to financial 
~,tegie,. department and univemlty poll& 
cy anil procedures, and lntemctlon with 
the Unlver,ltv of Marvlsnd Foundation. 
Thu po,ition*functlon?, ,s the dlrector’, 
liaison vlth the football end men’s bask&- 

Its In all Internal opemtion, and supcwlse 
thote 0per,tions in the director’s hence. 
Marter’s degree, preferabl in account- 
in /finance, or ccrtlfied 1: pub IC sccountant 
(2P.A.) i, required. A minlmum of eight 

,thletIcs and bu,inc,r. of which at 
Avc must be in a managerial role. Stron 
oral md witten communlc,bon akill, w icf 
fsmiliarlty with the Untvenity of Marylund 
at College Pah and it, sthletic enterpd,e 
preferred. Salsry i, commensur,tc with 
experience end qualiflcatlons. For full con- 
aidemUon. sppllc,Uon, mud be received 
bv Auaust 11. 1995. Forward (I letter of _ I 
,ppllc,tlon. current re,ume, and the 
nsmcs. addns.ses and alephone numben 
of three professlonal reference, to: MI. 
Debbie Ruwll. Per,onnel Coordinator for 
Athldc,. Uniw,ity d Ma I,nd. P.O. Box 

7 295. College Pork. MD 20 41.0295. The 
Univenlty of Maryland i, en E.E.O./A.A. 
Employer. Women and mlnorltic, arc 
mcourr.ged to ,pply. 

Assistant A.D. 
AssIstant Athletic Director. Markctlng 
and Promotions. Position 60206. Florida 
Intemstional University seek, an cxpcri- 
enced professional to ,ervc a, the awisbnt 
athlellc dlrector for marketing and prorno~ 
ttonr. F.I U. is a member of the Trsns 
America AthlcUc Conference end offers 
sixteen (16) sport programs. The ,,sIsPnt 
athletic director has responsibllille, for 

P 
ro- 

mating end publicizing every o,pect o the 
intercolleglate athletic program. This 
em 

P. P 
loyec I, an inte ml member of the 

ath cbc dwztor’s .a The appolnbncnt is 
full time (I2 month,). S&y is cornmen- 
.wrate wth background and experience. 
Rcqurremenb include 1) m,ster’s degree in 

ropriate ,ree of specialization and 

appropriate ex rience. Dewed ,killsJex- 
perience in& c!= e creabvc and clear witin 
skills, knowledge of athletics, successfu 9 
expenencc in msrkding/promouon,. and 
a willinaness to assume a flexrble rrched- 
uk. lh; appllcabon deadline is August 3. 
1995. Send a letter of aoollcatlon wth 
resume and three (3) l&h of reference 
to: ORlcc of Personnel ReletIons,, Florida 
Internstional University. Univerwt Park 
Campus, Temlami Treil. Miami, FL 3 3199. 
F.I.U. I, an E ual Opportun~tylMrmative 
Action/Equa Acces, Emplo er and 9 
lnrtltution and , member of t K  c State 
Univenlty 5 

Y 
rtern of Fbrida. 

Columblr nlverslty In the City of New 
York. A,,l,tent Director of Athletic, for 
Development and Sport, Inform&ion. The 
Department of Intercollegiate Athletics end 
Phy,lcsl Education. NW PosItton. Porition 
Description OutlIne: Implement and coor- 
dinate all athletic fond-raisin 
conjunction with the coec f 

,cUvitic, in 
c, and the 

undergnduate d-evelopment &ice, of the 
univenlty. Manage o 

f= 
r,Uon d the ,w 

information office. ncludes handling of 
medl, relation,. ,.cheduling coverage for 
athletic events, and develo lng and maln- 
taining , ,chedulc fu all p ItA t pubIlc,tkaw 
Ropanmlblc for planning. orgrnlrat!cn and 
lmplcmentstion of all Alumnl/slumn,e 
event,. Ovemee maintenance of v,rlour 
htakses. QalI6catiora: A bwcalaunate 
d.egrw Is required ,nd ,dvanced degree I, 
desirable. An undwtnndlng and ,pprecla- 
uon of the role of compeUuvc lntercolk- 
giate athletic, ,nd ,trong recreational 
sponr in a major private mz.e,rch unlveni- 
ty of the highest ac,demlc dandard, is 
essentid. At Ie,,t three yean’ expedence 
In fun&wing or related field at a col 

“a: or university Is preferred. The ,uccess I 
candidate will have excellent communlcs~ 
non rklll, (both or.1 and wrItten). round 
or aniratlon ,bllltlcs. ,tron 
skt I,. menage&l talent. an 9 

ink 
i rR”“‘l e hlg degree 

of creativity and mibstive. Compenwtion I, 
ettractive and compctltive comrnenrurste 
w!th experlcnce. Appointment D,tc: 
September I, 1995. Columbia Unwenity is 
0 member of the Ivy Gtuup. AdmissIons to 
the undergraduate division?, I, band pri- 
marily on academic achievement and 
financial aId is awarded on the ba,i, of 
need. The Univer,lty I, located in New 
York City end ha, an undergnduate enroll- 
ment of 6.200. Including Columbl, 
College, Bernard College and the 
Undergradu,te School of !%gineerIng ,nd 
Appllcd Science. Mail letter of appllc,tiw, 
~CSWW and three letters of reference by 
Augurt 7 to: Albert Carl,on, As,ociste 
Director of Athlettc,. Dodge Fltnes, 
Center. Wt,t 116th Street E Broadws 
Columbia Unlvcr,lty. New York, f& 
I Do27 

Aca&micGxdnator 
Fbd& St&e U&e&y i, ,eeklng , qu,ll- 
fied candldate for , 12-month, full-time 

hall, and otir r&ted a 

dent~athlctecl and m”st be able to wok 
effectively with Indlvldual, from dlver,e 
ac,dcmlc. cultural and economic beck- 
grounds. Applicant must have !aoww 
of NCAA initial- and continuing-cligibibty 
rule,. Requirement,: A  maskr’~ &~ree In 
athlcllc admini,tmtion. counwllng. educa- 
bon or related tlcld. Ability to work with 
v,rlou, carnpu, admlni,tr,clvc offices 
cr,entisl. Computer ,klll, preferred. Ability 

is August 3. Send two coplo of murne 
and cover letter ra: FIotida State Unlver- 
sky. Unlvenlty PC-cl Servkc,. 6200 

Univcrrity Center (A), Tallahassee. FL 
32306-1001. Reference Po,ltton Title end 
Number. Coordinator. Academic Support 
Service, #65227 Florida State Unlvenlty 
i, an Equsl Opportunity Employer. 

Athletics Counselor 
Under redo&c Ad&or, lntcrcolle late 
Athlct cs. Bachelor’s degree rcqu red 
r-r! de,g” preferred prior .,r!nc; 
In mtcrcol cgrste athI& and student 
counselin /advIsIng. prcferabl at the 
Divi‘ion I cvcl. A,,let director B 07 student 
,crvicc, in counseling and advl,lng ,tu- 
dent-athletes p,rtlcipating in 15 rports; 
,,,l,t with cour,e monrtorlng, grndc 
checks, tutorial, ,nd other utlcs as 
a“lyncdT Salary ncgotisblc. Send letter of 
,pp icat~on. resume and three letter, of 
recommendation to: Maxine Neill- 
Johnson, Associate Athletic Dtrcctor. 
U.T.E.P. IntercolIc iste Athletics 201 
Baltimore. El Pam. +!t 79902. The u&r- 
sity does not dlwtiminate on the barri, of 
r,ce, color, national origin, sex, religion, 
age or disability in employment or the p’b 
msion of ~rvkcs. 

Athletics Trainer 
Stanford Univcrdty is seeking qualltled 
csndidstes for , regular. full~time staff 
po,ltion of head athletic bainer. This 

tar. Re,ponsibiliie,: Coordinates, supervl,~ 
l , and administers health c,re for student- 
athletes. Prepares athlete‘ for Qsrnc, and 
practice,. ,dmini,tcr, trcstmcnts and 
coordinate, phy,icals. Primary ,port 
a,,lgnmcnt will be football. Maintain, 
record, of injurie,, treatment plan, and 
pmgreu note,. Aa‘b ,trar@h coaches In 
coordination of tic tminln nnd condlclow 
ing needa for nuder&,th eta. A,,i,b in B 
ftttlng ,nd procuring ,pecial equipment for 
injured athlete,. Act, ,s Ilalson between 
athlctc?l. coscho and medical staff. 
Provide, training rupporl at home and 
(Iwe events Su 

ft r 
rvises regular tralnlng 

Sb ) student tr, nlng ,tsff end graduate 
ar,l,tenb. Maintain, training morn, orden 
rrupplies and su~ervkes dally operations. 
Asslsts ln provldtng in-service haining pm- 
gram, and kee ing 

R 
up-to-date on 

advances. new tee nlquc,. procedun, in 
rts medlctnc. Qusl16cstions: Master’s 

csn’ experience in en intercollegiate sth- 

have ,trong ability to inter- 
,ct effectwcly with student~sthletes. 
coachc,. media and the pubhc. Salar 

r Commensurate with txpcncnce and abi i- 
ty. Send re,uIu and three letten of refer- 

415/725-7264. 
Mnncbeder Colkge 1, accepting spplica~ 
tions for the 
profewor of eslth and physical education r 

atton of instructor/assistant 

and a,,t,tsnt athletic trainer. Respon 
wbllitic, include coverage of dcrtgneted 
men’s and women’s team,. ,upervi,ion of 
student athletic trainer,. and teaching in 
the department Pualificatlons: Master’s 
de ree, N.A.T.A. cerlificatlon. ellgtblltty for 
In B iana State ccrtlficstion. first aid/C.P.R. 
Instructor’s certificate, college teachin 
and athletic tratmng experience prefe m! 
Send letter of sp 

P 
lication. vita, tranxri ts. 

documentation o 2 athletic trammg celtt cam 
tion. evidence of clinical and teaching 
effectiveness. and three letter, of recom- 
mendatlon to: Lana GroombrIdge, Ch,lr. 
Health & Rwsic,l Education Deosrtment. 

u,t be certified by Ihe 
N.A.T.A. Re,ponsiblllUes include directing, 
maintalnlng and ruperviuing the ,thletIc 

related subjects. Other dubc, include stu- 
dent ,dvi,lng ,nd directing interns,. S,laty 
i, carnrncn,urate with quallflcaUon, and 
experience. Send , letter of application, 
resume, official transcri t,, evidence of 
N.A.T.A. cet%ication. ,n s three (3) letter, 
of nfwence from Indlvldwls within their 
field to: Karl Fsgcr. Chair, Exerct,e 
Science De srtment. Mount Scnsrio 
College, I5 l Avenue We,t, 
L,dy,mlth. WI 5484 In, 
August I. 1995. AtTInn,tlve AcUon/ ual 

Oppomity E”Rloyer. Asslstent At letlc Tralncr/Clinlcol 
Instructor: Otterbeln Collcgc (Divbim Ill 
liberal ,M coIlege.) Ten-month admlnl,~ 
tmtive ,teff position. A.wI,t with athletic 
baining educational intem,hip gram for 
student athletk trsincrs and , s, letlc train- 
tng services for intercollegtatc sthletes. 
Master’s tn related field. experience ‘u r~ 
vbin 
certl ft 

student athletic trainers. N.A. f” .A. 
arion and Ohio licensure (or cliglbtll- 

ty) required. Send letter of application, 
resunc, three Cwrent letters of reference 
and transcript to: Dr. Patricia Frick. Vice- 
President for Academic Affairs. Ottetbeln 
College, Westetville. OH 43061. Revww of 
‘p Ilcntlon, to bcgm Au 
Afgrmative Action/Equa B 

ust I. 1995. 
Opportunity 

Employer. F,x: 614/823- 1606. 
Athletk Tralnerlln‘tructor In Athlctlc 
Tmlnlng Dlvidon. This is an academic- 
yeor position in the newly formed athletic 
tmlning pyrn. This progr,m p,+ the 
B.S. in ,th etic tramtng. Qualrftcatlons 
include Master’s de 
B.S. from an N.A.T. 1 

ree required. M.S. or 
curriculum pmgram 

required. N.A.T.A. ccrtificatlon required. 
The preferred c,ndldstc will have 2-4 
years of cxprknce in a mlkge/unlveraty 
setttn ti evidence of ‘ucce,,fol teach- 
ing. e,panslbilltk, include supervl,lon of I? 
student sthletic mlnecn ln the cIiiical/on- 
flcld setting,: ,upervi,ion of gradu,tc 
,,,l,tant athletic tr,lner,: tcschina 
a,,igned coome* In the sthlctic tr,lnln~ 
m,lw auist the division chair/head athlet- 

grem; Intercollegiate sthletlc team covw 
4 l with rsslgned teems; a,,l,t with the 
s~ini*aUon of Inventory. m,lntenancc 
of equipment. yearly budget. equipment 

,end letter of application wlrh a current 
resume, a list of Rvc references *fth phone 
nun-hen end copies of tran,cn b to: Mr. 
M. Scott Zema. M.Ed.. A.T. e ., Chair/ 
Search Committee, He,d Athletic Trainer, 
Alfred Univenlty. Mclane Center. Alfred. 
NY 14802. Review of c,ndld,te, will begin 
September I, 1995, and continue until 
candIdate i, ,&cted. 
St. ~nnventvre Unlvcrdty is seckln 

B 
, 

qusllflcd lndivldusl for , full~tlme 2. 
month position as a” assistant athletlc 
tmlncr. Rc,pon,iblliUcs Include a,,l,tlng 
thchcd&ktkW,~Wlthmcd*,lC,~ 
and -gc d 14 lntercollegbte ,thktic 

teams. in&din primary team coverage of 
women’s has a etball: supervising and 
lnwuctlng student, in internshi under~ 
graduste program; assisting ath etlc or- P  
vice manager with care and dtstribution of 
university athlettc team e 
N.A.T.A. certttication require I 

uipment. 
Master’s 

d ree preferred. Salary is commenwrate 
3 experience and quallhcatlons. Cloring 
date for ,PPlicatlon, Is August 7. 1995 
Send letter of appl~cstion. resume and list 
of three references to: Steve Cam bell 
Assistnnt Athlettc Director, St. EL.: 
venture Univerrity, P.O. Box t. St. 
Boneventure. NY 14778. Afflrmatwe 
Act,on/~ual t&oh+ Employer. 

Rusiness Manager 
Dlrector of Buslnes‘ Services. Kansas 
State Untverrtty. B.S. degree in business. 
finance. accounting or related field 
required: 3-5 ear,’ experience in fiscal 
msnsgement d&ed. Must have l xcelknt 
computer skills. Rerpomible for adminis- 
terlng all Ii,csl ~,pzcts associated with a 
multt-million dollar depatvnent of tntercol~ 
legiate athletics budget. Submit re,omc 
and three reference letter, by July 31 to: 
Max Urick. Director of Athletics. Bramlage 
z;=;;l ~~o”,,~~~“acs,~~~~u~~ 

Affwmstivc’ Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer and encourages diversity among 

struction end analyrlr. expendtture and 
income forecasting, ,nd Ion 

B 
-range tixsl 

planning. Prepare, month y reports in 
dctall by , art and audits all ,thletlc 
occounb. f A so prep,m quarterly financial 
reports, annual financisl reports, and st,. 
tl,tical information when requested. 
Supervises the athletic department ticket 
office. PosItton requires &hid adherence to 
unwenlity. Western Athletic Conference 
and NCAA t++s. procedure: and mgu- 
Iallot-,,. Qua 16csbonr Bachelors degree in 
accounting or related buslne,, field 
required: m.%cr’, degree preferred. A 
mintmum of four years’ experience in 
accounting, budgetln , llnsncial forecast- 

,nd fiscal p?snning required. 
:i.‘tt’ b n-ml* r* we usiness experience prc~ 
ferred. Willingness to work weekends and 
unusual houn requred Supervise 

x 
expe 

rlencc nccewary. Experience wit corn- 
putcr operations necessary. Intercollegiate 
athletic expcncnce desirable. Salary corn 
mensurate with experience and qualttica~ 
tionr. Applicationi must be r&ived b 
4:30 mm. Wednesdav. Auaust 16. 199 ET 
Send’lettcr of applic&ion and &me to: 
Seerch Committee-Coordinator Athlebc 
Business Affars. Umvers~t of Wyomin 
Human Resource, Offices 6.0. Box 342% 
University Station, Lam& WY 82071 
Affirmative Actton/Equsl Opportunity 
E-nalavcr. 

Development 
Development Officer. The Unwersity of 
California, RiversIde. I, seeking to 611 the 
posltion of development officer for the 
lntcrcollegiate athletics depanment The 
University of Caltfomis is B general cam- 

us consisting of three colleges (N.A.G.S . 
R... g t S  S and En lneenng) and two profesm 
sional schools ( chml of Education and 
Graduate School of Management) The 
campus has a student population of 
approximate1 6 400 students and 2,000 
employee,. he mtercollegi,te athlettcs f: ‘. 
department consl,t, of varsity teams in 
five men’s and su women’s spom involve 
ing 250 students. Membenhip affiliation is 
with the Caltfornia Collegiate Athletbc 
A,sociation and the Natlonal Collegiate 
Athletic A,soastion Division II. Reponing 
to the athletic director, the development 
&ICC‘ is expected to plan. organize. coorm 
dlnatc end implement development pro- 
grsms and fund-ral,ing project, for the 
lntercollcgtatc sthletics department. This 
development e&on wlll l mpharizc pro- 
gram enhancement and CII 

P  
ital improve- 

mmb. The develomnent o cer wll make 
recommendation, ‘to the execuUve wasis- 
tnnt to the chancellor. the athletic director. 
,nd the director d developnent rrgsrdiig 
priorities and seulng Rnancisl and pmgmrn 

0.1, for a fuid-raising 
8 uallfications: Knowledae of 
plc,. problems and me&ad, of d&elop~ 
rnenc. fund~nbln management and alum- 
ni relstionr clea 4 y demonstrated through 
prwious experience. Ability to prepare st.w 
tlstkal re rts. budgets and program pro- 
Iecuons. E cellent written and or.1 corr~ 
‘monk&ion skill,. Knowledge of and inter- 
est tn athletic, and competitive sports prw 

rams, 
x 

preferably in a univerrity settin 
blllty to work closely and effectively wi x 

diverse groups of indwiduals, including 
faculty. ,tudenb, staff, alumni and former 
athletes. A bachelor’, degree is required. 
Salary: $60,000-$85,400/ye.r (Mansge- 
ment E. Professional Penonnel Program, 
Cm& Ill). Interested and quellfled penon, 

thletics Depertment, 
Riverside. CA 92521 Send resume and 
names/addreswr/phone numkrs of three 
references. The position will reman open 
until filled; however. ,creen,ng of , pl,c& 
tlons VIII be 
University of @  

in August I, 199 P The 
allfomla is an ARirmative 

Action/Equal 0 porwnlty Employer. 
Dlrcctor of ii cvelopmcnt. Marshall 
Unlvcnity Office of Institutional Advance- 
ment seeks qu,llRcd applicants for posl& 
tlon with rerponsibilltie, to Include: orga- 
nizing and supcwi,ing year-round dew- 
opmcnt and fund-raising et%rts for athletic 
programs; m,Jor glfl four: strong oral and 
witin communication skills with contribu- 
tor, and volunteer% Mtnlmum quahi%,- 
Uons: bachelor’, d ree with 3-4 year, 

mqulredz mastdr p&wed. 
vl,or end motlvator. M,nhall University 
offem a compadve &end, medkal lnwr- 
mxe and other ben&a. Poslllon report, to 
a,,ociste vice-prerldent. To apply. send 
ktkr of appllc,Uon. resume, name, ,nd 

hone number, of three reference, to: 
if4 ‘Ice A we* Asurl,te Vrc-Pre,ident of 
InstItutIonal Advancement, Marrhall 
Univcrs~t P.O. Box 1360, Huntington. WV 
25715.y360. by August 14, 1995. 
Marshall University is ,n Afftrmstive 
Action/Equ,l Opportunity employer. 
Mlnor~tics and women are l ncournged to 
UP ‘Y. 
B&t Lwi, unIvel,Ity invite, sppllcations 
for the position of dt&r of development 
for Intcrcollegiste ,thletIc,. Reports to 
wsistant athktlc dlrector for external o I 
allow. Performance responslbtlibe, kt” 
and execute fund-raiwng progmm for 
Bllllkcn athlctio. in&din 

rraJor glfl warn to enhance 
deparbnent endowment. ,uppo~ publlcs~ 
UON. ,peclal events, or~c.nke chspter, in 

selected cities, strategies for donor ,tew- 
ardshlp. other dunes a, assi ned. Position 

I% ” must work clo,ely with the o ce of mshtu- 
tionel development. Quallflcatlons: 
Bachelor’s degree in related field reqwed. 
Three (3 yean’ cxprknce in B develop 
ment o d ICC and a record of succea in 
fund-raisin 

9 tional, ora 
preferred. Excellent or9anira~ 
and written commumcstion 

skills , must. Review of a plication, will 
.P begln immedlstely and wl c~tinue until 

an appointment Is made. Send letter of 
appllc,tton. rc,umc. and neme, and 
addrcsres of three references to. Saint 
Louis Univenlty, Human Rc,ourcc,. 3500 
Undcll. St. Louis, MO 63103. Saint Louis 
University is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Executive Director 
Executlvc Dlrcctor The United State, 

the a,wciation. national 0 ce adrninistra~ 
tipn. bu$etaj- and accounttng supcrw- 
won, an fun rawng and promotional 
acttvtt~es. Experience required: Previous 
msnegement responslblllties in (I ,pon,- 
related or ,nlr,tlon. with demonstrated 
budget an 8 Rnsnciel control and market- 
rng. promotion and fund~raislng ,kllls. 
Demonstrated communicatton and Inter- 
personal skills nccersary to relate effec- 
tlvel to crsonnel &mbers of the 
U.S.&.. !.I.E.. A.&P.. NCAA and to 
the publi;; including public relation, scbvt- 
ties and dissemination of fencing informa- 
tion and new, releases Education prey 
ferrcd: Bachelor’s o‘ master’s degree tn 
sport administration. marketing. manage- 
ment, or , comparable related area. 
DeadlIne: October 1. 1995. Send resume 
and ,el.ry uirement to: U.S.F.A. Search 
Committee sprina,. co=8n&!~r~ Plaza. Colorado 

Marketing/Promotions 
Assocbte A.D. for Marketing. promotions 
and Erternal ReletIons. Rcsponrlblllties 
and Dutie,: Responsibilities include man- 
sgmg the development and Implementa- 
tion of I comprehcnrwe marketing and 
promotions plan which significantly 
increases revenue channels to~thc depalt- 
ment of Intercolleatate athletics. Other 
area, of manage<ent responsibility will 
Include: Sports information. Ucket opera- 
tions; communlceuon,: special event cmr- 
dtnatlon and promotion; marketing and 
promotions; fund-raising, communrty I&- 
tions. QusllRcattons end Ex erience: 

8, 
2~5 

years of experience preferre I” marketing 
and promotions. Bachelor’s degree 
required. Demonstraled per,onnel man- 
agement rkllls and ex erience. Demon- 
strated experience in en 

R B 
anan and dwell 

oping new revenue zhenne s Demons 
stratcd skills in negotiation, comrnun~cs~ 
bon and organization. Salary: Commen- 
surate with expenencc Ap tntment Date: 
August/September 199 r Deadline for 
Applications July 26, 1995. Please send 
letter of application, resume and at least 
five other references and phone numbers 
to. Merntt J. Norvell Jr., Director of 
Athletrcr. Michi an State Unlverslty. 218 
Jenison Field ?I ouse, East Lansing, Ml 
46624~ 1025. Phone: 517/353-6849, fax: 
5171353~0997. Screening of applications 
will begin immediately end continue until 
the deadllne. Interviews may take p1ac.e 
pnor to deadline. M.S.U. 1s an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Op ltunit Institution. 
Director AthElc harkctlng and 
Pro”mUo~. Mo”mouth UMverslty. We are 
reekina an indlvldual to market end pro- 
mob &bon I athletic programs in ge& 
al: soecificallv in football and basketball. 
R;spon,ablli&s include the following. 
Establish .,I1 phases of a co orate tpon- 

P sorshlp program including t e contacts. 
prepsrabon and conducttng of ,.ks pre- 
sentatlon,. Creation of game program 
advertising sales. Development and oveni- 
r&on of se,- and Individual event bcket 
mark&in Conduct g,me-day promo- 
tions, ha 18 -time and po, 

.? 
ame receptions. 

Enhancement of specla events through 
auction, or similar ,c~vIUe,. Act as liaison 
to Monmouth Athletic Assocl,tlon. 
Touchdown Club. Football Parent, Club. 
Callshan’s Comer, and c,tnbli,hment and 
organlz,Uon of youth fen clubs. Eaablr,h 
regular communication vehlclc, for all 
Monmouth ,thleUc aswcistion,. Develop 
and maintain annual events alender. 
0th dutie, es required. Succe‘,ful csndi- 
date most have , bachelor’, degree. An 
underst,ndtng of the university’s concern 
for academic ,s well a, athletic excellence 
required. ExPaience tn Divirion I marktim 
ing and promotion, preferred. A valid autw 
mobile driver’s license required. Eicellent 
interpersonal, organizational and cornrnu- 
nlcation skills required. Excellent frin 

P 
e 

benefits, including tubon remission or 
loyee. spouse and I.R.S. dependent 

phcsnts please forward a 

Sperber. Manager of Recruiting, 
Univenity, West lang Branch, NJ 07764, 
to reach us by August 4. 1995. Call our 
Job opportunity hot-line for addtttonal 
open positions, 908/728~7126. An Equal 
Oppo~un~ty/AfIirrnative Action Em 

Roponrribilities inclu e development, 
coordination and implementation of mar- 
kctmg and promotional acIlviUe, for athkt- 
ic events: ,oIutation of sponsors and 
advertisers; copywrltin+ coordination of 
entertalnmcnt end s ct.1 promotion, for 
assigned sports. El= cgrcc in market- 
ing/,dvcrh,tn or related field. Ma&r’, 
degree desimbae but not required. Ability 
to work under deadlines; make effectwe 
presentations; wok a Rextble rvhedule and 
excellent oral and witten skills we nece,- 
,esry. previous cxpdmcc in collegiate ati- 

Maheting Depmtrnent, 5305 N. Campus 
Drive. Fresno. CA 93740.0027. 

Public Relations 
Paclflc-10 Conference-Assl~tant 
Director of public Relettow. The Pacitk- 
IO Conference I, reeking , qu,llflcd 
,dmlni,trator those prim,ry rwponsibili- 
tie, will be to rnamge the men’, and warn- 
en’s b,,ketbell promotion and public rela- 
tions p-mm,. while overseemg proma- 

duucs lnciide admi&r,Uon of th,.men’s 
and women’s buketball and rvornen’, vol- 
leyball promotion and public relations ra 
grams, men’s m-d women’s tinck and teld P 
and cm,, country promotion and public 
relations, suprvl,~on of two foll~tlme pub 
lit rel,bon, interns in the promotion and 
public rcktlon, for all other conference 
sport‘, coord.ination of producuon of con- 
ference publlattons including medla 
guide,. coordlestion of mcdla day, for 

men’s and women’s basketball. coordina- 
tion of rtattstical ,crvices. and staffing 

ree, preferably in journal- 
or a related field. 

and , m!n!mum of three yean’ expecence 
wtth Dwtston I tntercolkgtste ath etacs or 
compsrsble experience required. Must 
possess strong writing. cornrnumcstton 
and medla relauon, ,kill,. and extensive 

CI,rl,Work,. Salary Range: 
rate with qualifications and experlencc. 
Applications: Send letter of e plication, 
‘c,u-,,~. W ‘ithQ samples and c! ree refer- 
ences to: Jim Muldoon, A,,i,tant Com- 
rmsstoncr. Pacific- IO Conference, BOO S. 
Bmadwa , Suite 400, Walnut Creek. CA 
94596. K ppllcatlon, received by August 
15. 1995. will receive full conslderatlon. 
An Equal Opponuntty Employer. 

Recreation 
Coordlnetor. Student Affairs. Working 
Titk: Pltne“ Center Cmrdinabr. Posttto” 
Y5022 1. Florida International Unlverslty 
seek, an experienced professlonel to ,erve 
as the fltnes‘ coordtnstor for the dcpart- 
ment of csmpu, recreation. F.I.U. Is a 
member of the Trans Amertca Athletic 
Conference and offers stxtcen (16) s 

r program,. The fitness coordinator as 
raponsibilitie, for 

cf 
romoting and publictz- 

inq every aspect the fitnc‘s cc”ter pm- 

% 
r&n This employee I, an integral m&m 
er of the athletic director’s staff. The 

ap 
f 

omtment is full time (12 month,). 
So my is commensurate with back 

B 
round 

and experience. Requirement, inc ude , 
ma,ter’s degree in an appropriate Rcld, or 
a bachelor’, degree and two year,’ l xPeti- 
ence is required. Expencncc in exercise 
pragrammm9 end fitncs, center man,gem 
mcnt i, p&erred. The caardlnator ,hould 
have an lntere,t in ‘wellncs,’ development 
for ,htdenb and e willingness to as,ume a 
flexible schedule. The ap ilcallon deedllne 
is August 17. 1995. Sen 1 LI letter of ,ppIi- 
cation with re,umc and three (3) letter, of 
reference to: O&e of Penonncl R&bon,. 
~~tp~~~~ti~~,~~~~~~~~~~~ 

33199. .I.U. Is an E ual Op ortum 
mtylAfflrmstwe Action Equal 4 R cccss 
Employer and InsUtuUon and e member of 
the State Untventty Sy,tem of Florid,. 

Sports Information 
AssIstant Athletic Dlrector for Sport‘ 
Inform,tlon. Reportin 

B 
to the director of 

athletics, Is responrtb e for the develop- 
ment. tmplcmentation and manaaement of 
all fund-r&sing, markellng and promotion- 
al activities for the athletic deoartment’s 
none lntercollcgiate sports. directs and 
manages all sports informatton services 
and media reletton,. Designs. writes and 
produces internal and external 

P  
ublicatton, 

and newsletters. Respons,ble or all presr 
releases. st.tlstlc.1 research and records. 
lndwidual must demonstrate quality pdw 
tion skills. including managementlsuperv~ 
say, strong oral and wntten communica- 
bon. edlung. publication design and pm- 
ducbon. event coverage, media hasor~. 
computers. and budget management. 
Minimum bachelor’s degree. master’s pre 
femd. in related academic area. Re UIR, 

2. at least three years’ experience WI m a 
college sports information office. Send 
complete vitae and three letters of refers 
ence to: John K Adams, Rut 

B 
CIS Umver~ 

slty Campus at Newark. Go den Dome 
Athletic Center, 42 Warren Street, Newark. 
NJ 07102. 
Sports lnformsthn Director. Send letter of 
application and a re,ume to’ Civilian 
Personnel Offlce. U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy. I5 Mohe 

1 
an Avenue. New 

London. CT 06320. Ffkmatlve Action/ 

lnfonnatton, Monmwth Unlverdty. 
seeklng an tndwidual to wite, edlt. prepare 
and produce camera-ready copy and prem 
pare c,mera-reedy pholos for internal and 
external publications to tncludc media 
guides, brochures, game rogrem, and 

P. 
R,, releases. Compile an s mslntam ath- 

ehc statrsUo. records and research. Act 
,s athletic department liaison to media. 
Moint4in bu$et. Suqesc four sports in a 
Il~sport N AA Divwon I-AA program. 
lncludtng cvsluation, compliance. budget 
end scheduling oventght. Other duties ,s 
required. Succc,,fol csndidatc m”.st have 
a bachelor’, degree. Computer litcrscy 

roaden experlencc, to include sports 
admInistration and have an understanding 
of the university’s concern for academic es 
well ,s athlebc excellence. A valid auto- 
mob&z driver’s license required. L*cellent 
interpersonal. orgsntzsbonal, written and 
oral communication skills required. 
Excellent frtngc benefits. including tuttion 
remission for employee. spout and I.R.S. 
dependent chtldren. Applicants please for- 
ward e resume and cover letter to: Ms. 
Terry Spcrbar. Mana er of RecruItIn 
Monmouth Univenity, 5% f e,t Long Branc , 
NJ 07764. to reach us bv August 3. 1995. 
Call our job opportunlt 
tional own oositions. r, 

-hot&e for ad& 
06/728~7128. An 

Equal ~pp&tunity/Aff&rtetive Action 
Employer. 
AssIstant Spott, Inform,tlon DIrector. 
I Z-month , 

P  
pointment. Date Position 

Available: mmcdlately. Application 
Deadline: For full coruiderauon all materi- 
,I= should bc received by August 1. 1995. 
Sslsry: Commensurate wth experience 
and background. Re, 

r 
sibilitie,: Wohlng 

un&r the dir4cclon 0 the ssslstant athkuc 
director for media t public relaUon,/S.I.D,. 
rhe ,ucce,sfol candld,te will assist in the 
overall ublkity elfoti d the Unlvenl of 
south erohna athletic program, an e B its 
I9 lntercolleQiate sthleUcs tearnr. Prlrnary 
re,pon,ibilities will be to pro&m smite to 
Olympic ‘pot% and women’s basketb,ll 
ream,. Uualiiic,Uons: Bachelor’, degree 
required. prefer sdvsnced de rec. 

8 Excellet- wnnng. communlcaUon an pub- 
licatlon skUls are c,,entisl, in addition to 
ex@encc ln desktop publlshlng and com- 
puter &iciency. A demon&rated knowl- 
edge in the area and/or news medl, I‘ 
cxpcud. A minimum d 2-3 years’ cxpcri- 
encc in the ama of spotis information or a 
related field I. required. Appllc,tlon,: 
Penon, i-ted in thl, po,ltion or kww- 
ing d others possessin the qu,It&,Uons 
a, stated above shoul B Immediately sub- 
mlt , Ictter of application with e current 
resume of experknce and three reference?, 
to: Kerry Tharp. Assi&,nt A.D. for Media 
Rcl&ions/S.I.D.. Univcrsit 
Carolina. Columbia, SC 2 6 

of South 
206 The 

of South Carolina otien equal 

TiUe IX and other civil r@hb law,. Women 

see The Market, page 19 b 
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and minorities are encouraged u, apply for 
It-Its 9Itlon. 

r Ass atant sports Informatfon Director. 
Vanderbilt University is accepting applka- 
IlO”l for the PolllIon of assLlsta(lnt spans 
infomatim diredot. The successful candi- 
date will assist the sports Information 
drrector I” providmg pubhclty for 
Vanderbilt’s athletic department and its 
intercollegiate sports. Primary respansiblll~ 
ties will Include sewing as the women’s 
baskdball contact and producing media 
guides for scvcrel of Vanderbilt s future 
revenue spots. A  bachelor’s degree and a 
minimum of 2-3 years’ expertence in e 
s 
P 

or1s information field arc required. 
xcellent wrmng. communlcatlon and 

desktop publishing skills (Macintosh) sre 
essential. Persons intere.vted in this position 
should subma a letter of ap 
resume and references by July 0 

llcation. 
5 to: Rod 

Williamson. Sports Information Director, 
Vanderbilt Universit 2601 Jess Neely 
Drive, Nashville. T k 37212, or fax to 
615/343-7064. 
Slip 

B 
cry Rock Unlvcrslty is seeking = 

gra uate assIstant m its 9 rts promotion p and information offtce. T e poalhon wdl 
kgln on or about August 14. Successful 
candidate mud demonstrate strung writing 
skills along with computer/desktop pub- 
llshlng ex rlence usln Pa l Maker soi% 
w=re on zintosh II. A$,080 salary for = 
nine-month 

r 
riod is offered along with = 

full wmver o tutIon. Please send resume. 
references. Plus writing and publications 
samples to: John Carpenter. S  oas 
Information Director, ock 
Unlvcrslly. Sllppcry Rock, PA 

Sr. Woman Admiuistrator 
Florida State Univeraitv. Associate 
Director. Intcrcollcgiaic Athlctlcr, 
16S310. ThlS senior-level management 
position Yrves as senior women’s sdrmnm 
istrator with specific res 

tive policies to the dlrector of athlctlcs: 
mombring of ussigned budgets: and direr- 
tinny=d supervision of ass19r1ed =&%s: 

and/or coaching 
Qdlfkations: A maskis dqm and four 
ycsrs d directly related professional l xpe- 
rience: or a bachelor’s degree and six 
years of directly related professional expe- 
iience. Ex cricnce with ender equity 
issues in 0 Livisim I-A IevA athletks on 
gram essential. Ablllty to communi&te 
elTec+vely verbally and in writing esszr~tial. 
Exprience in the field of communkaUons 
deslrsble Closing Date: July 27, 1995. 
Apply: Submit two copies of resume, cover 
Ictixr. and names and phone numbers of at 
lead three professional references to: 
F.S.U. Penonncl Relations, 5632 Unlver~ 
s,ty Ctr. (A). Tallahassee. I% 32306-1001. 
An Affirmative Action/Equal Oppo~unity 
Employer. 

Ticket Office 
Athktk Tklcet ORice.. Assistant/Associate 
Ticket Manager. Umverslty of Mlaml. 
Huticsne Ticket ORice. The University of 
Miami is accepting apPllcatlons for an 
asslstant/associste txket Manager 
Responstbthhes: Day-to-day operation of 
the ticket c&kc. customer serace. phones. 
office mailin I), data enby, seat allocation, 
reconciling %ancial r=poning. budgettng. 
student-a lete complimentary ticket distri. 
bution, training. scheduling and supelvis- 
ing of ticket staff, assist with game-day 
operations, assist in advancement sctivi& 
Ues and other duller sss~gned by the ucket 
director Bachelor’s degree required. 
finlmum of Ave years of experience In an 
athletic hcket office. preferably m a NCAA 
Division I-A in.&ution. Thorough knowl- 
edge of tlckellng software. referabl 

P  n Paciolan Systems s&were. Abi ity to wo 
extended houn including evenings, week- 
ends and halldays. Stmng organlrauonal 
and Interpersonal skills requred. 

To apply, send cover letter. resume and 
names of three references includin 

8 
phone 

numbers to: P.L. Young. Txket Irector. 
Hurricane Ticket O&e. 582 I San Amam 
Dtive. Coral Cables. FL 33146. No phone 
calls, 
Equa P 

lease. The University of Miami is an 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action 

Emplo er and a smoke-/drug-free work 
place. ackground search required is 

Aquatics 
Steven.v Ins~ltuk of Technology, = univer~ 
sity spec~alirlng In cnglneermg & saence 
,n busmess and technology, Hoboken, 
N.J., invites applicants for the full~tlme 
pos~tlon of aquaho dlrector They will 
design and implement = comprehensive 
aquatics program to meet the needs of 
both campus and I~c.1 community, maxim 
miring the programmin 

I 
and revenue gent 

ersung potent,=1 of t e new De Baun 
Aquatics Center on campus. The position 
Includes rcsponslbllmes for teschmg 
appropriate aquatics activities, managin 
pool operations, and devclo Ing a sel 
generatmg revenue center. Ris positio! 
also ma evolve into the opportunity to ini- 
tiate an x coach = men’s and women’s var- 
sity swimming program Qualifications 
include B.A./B.S. in physical education or 
related field. credenoals for cert~ticat~on as 
.a licensed pool operator, and successful 
experience in developing, promotlng and 
managing II comprehensive aquatics pm 
gram. To = ply send letter of application, 
reILU,nC an B three letters of reference to: 
Frank J. Rotunda, Director of Athletics, 
Stevens Institute of Technol y. Hoboken. 
NJ 07030. An Equal 3 pportumty 
EmDloVer. 

Baseball 
Asddant Baseball Coach: The dewrt- 
-t of intaxollegiate athletics at c=iPoly 
San Lus Oba 

go 
1s eeekmg applicants for 

an assistant aseball coach (coschlng 
ssswtant clarslfication, recruitment cod= 
&63004); full~tlmc. lo-month ap olnt- 
ment. available September I. 1995. L. ubes 
and responsiblUtics: Asslst with all aspects 
of a DIVISIVE I program with emphasis on 
coaching pitchen, ccadlnattn welghl and 
condirmning program. facl tty mainte- 

Ye+ 
rumce, rquipnent, train - appoint- 
rnems and ueatments. stu nt~athlete =.a- 
demic services, recruiting, schedules, 
transportation and hotels, summer base- 
ball camps. aswsting in fund-raising. and 
other duties =s assigned by the head 

coach. Quahflcatlons: Undergraduate 
degree required. Three years’ collegiate 
coaching experience required. Dem- 
on&rated ability in recruiting, public 

r 
king, commitment to academics and 

CAA rules compliance re uired Salary .T commensurate with qualr rcatrons and 
expenence. Send a letter of appllcatian 
ti = list of ref=r=ncea and = resume to: 
Allson Cone, Associate Athletk DIrector, 
Recruitment Code #63004. California 
Polytechnic State University, San Luis 
Obispo, CA 93407. Posmon will remain 
open until filled, however, for full considcr- 
ation, a plicatlon must be recelvcd by 
Auvt f 1995. The department of inter- 
col eg,ate athletics sponson I7 spats. All 
teams compcre u the NCAA DIVISION I 
level. with football classified in Division I- 
AA. Gel Poly will be = member of the Big 
West Conference effective 1996. The 
Cakfomia State University is committed to 
pmvidin e ual opportunities to men and 
women .S. students I” all campus prcm ee 

mms, 
e 

including intercollegiate athletics. 
=I Poly is strongly committed to achiev- 

lng excellence thmu 
1 

h cultural dlverstt 
I! The university active y encourages app I~ 

cations and nominations of women. per- 
sons of color, applicants W&I dlsablllttes 
and members of other underrepresented 
groups. Affirmstive Action/Equal 
Finpioyment Oppo~unity. 
Assistant Baz.=ball Coach W=nted. 
Culver~Stacktan College in Canton, Mo., 
needs an ass&x,t baseball coach for the 
fall and s 

P 
ring seasons. Reaponslbdlben 

Include al phases of the baseball opera- 
uons. Baseball couching experience B 
must. Salary dependent an ex rknce. To 
ap I submit cover letter an 
BilPi 

r resume to: 
row&, Head Baseball Coach, Culver- 

Stockton College, Canton. MO 63435: or 
c.II 2171231~6374. Culver-Stockton 
Cot&e is an Equal Opportunlty/Af- 
firm&e A&ion Employer. 
Baseball Pltchlna Coach. Jacksanvllle 
Univemity seeks applicants for the position 
of baseball pitchln coach (l2-month, Full- 
time positaon). aill be responsible for 
developing an NCAA Division I, Sun Belt 
Conference pitching staff. Duties also will 
include field maintenance, recruiting and 
fund-raising. Must have proven coaching 

Dtmommity Employer. 

Basketball 
North C=rollna Central Unlversltv. 
Assirtsnt Women’s Basketball Coach/ 
Physkal Education Insvucmr. Quallfic=~ 
tions: Master’s degree preferred. Respon- 
slbillties: assist head coach wkh all areas of 
the Program. including scouting, daily 
practice>, academic m&taring,-knovr- 
edge of NCAA rules and regulations and 
strenath and conditionina reauired. 
Inn&or for physlcal educaiion &so. 
Women arp stron ly encouraged to F&y. 
Applicants shaul 8 subrmt a letter of inter- 
est. ms~me and the names and addresses 
of three references by July 25, 1995. Lo: 
Jackie Pinmx. Women’s Bask&all Coach. 
N.C. Central University, P.O. Box 19471, 
Durham. NC 27707. 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach end 
additlonal duries with women’s tennis. 
Upper Iowa University is accepting =ppli- 
cauons for the posItIon of assIstant worn- 
en’s bsrketbsll &ch and additional duties 
in women’s tennrs. This 19 an mkm post- 
bon Credentisls should reR=d the ability to 
recruit and coach student-athletes m a 
wnell mr=I toll e environment and within 
NCAA Division I and the Iowa Conference 7 
Rules. Revtew of applications will begin 
immediately and continue until the 

p” 
&on 

is filled. Aoollcants should send = etter of 
interest, &me, and a list of 3 to 5 refer- 
ences to. Mlke McCresdy. Director of 
Athletics, Upper low= Universit , P.O. Box 
1857, Fayette, IA 52142. pper Iowa J 
Umvenlty IS an At?%mat,ve Act,on/Equal 
Oppoltunity Employer. 
AssIstant Men’s Basketball Coach. 
Unfvcrsity of Wyomln Faculty nontenure 
track in athletics. B  achelar’s degree 
required, mas~er’s degree preferred. 
Pmv~ous coachma experience on the colle- 

iate and/or high-school levels re 
1 bllh 9 

uirrd. 
to recut auabtv student&&h etes = 

nec&sity. Respo&ib~lities: Position will 
assist head casch ,n all aspects of the pro- 
gram, including recruiting, game pre =r=- 
bon. and ass~sh well pracbce. CO”&,“. 

“R ing and training. ust be willing and cap=- 
ble to abide by NCAA and Western 
Athletic Conference Rules. Sala y co.m- mensurate with experience. App ~cabon 
deadbne. Appllcat~on Iette~ and resumes 
will be accepted until a qualified candidate 
,I appomted To apply. send B letter of 
application and resume to: Search 
Committee. AssIstant Men’s Basketball 
Coach, Athlcrlc Department. P  0 Box 
3414, University Station, Laramie, WY 
6207 I. Affirmdtlvc Acuon/Equsl Oppor- 
tunity Employer. 
DMslon I Asslsbnt Women’s Basketball 
Coach. The de 
athletics at Ca P 

artment of intercollegiate 
Poly San Luis Obispo 1s 

seekmg applxant~ for B No 1 =ssist=nt 
coach (coachm assistant classification, 
9.111r 
X630 

g s39.3#0. recru,tment cod= 
5): full-time, 12.month appointment 

ava~lablc ~mmedl~rcly. Duoes and respon- 
sibillties: Assist with all aspects of = 
Division I 

cc7 
mgram mcludlng recruUnent 

of quakfi s~udent~athletes, prscoce plan- 
ning, scheduling, travel, ame coaching, 
film breakdown. camps. i epatment SUP 
port and communit outreach, and other 
duties as assignc dy by the head coach. 
Qusllficstions. Undergraduate degree 
required, coaching experience at the 
NCAA DIVISION I level preferred Dem- 
onstrated ability in recruiting, public 
s 
r 

sklng. commitment to academus and 
CM rules complknce squired. Send a 

letter of sppl~csU& with a lidt of references 
and = resume to: Al&n Cone. Associate 
Athletic Director. Recruitment Code 
663005, California Palytcchnlc State 
Umverrnty. San LUIS Obtspo. CA 93407. 
Position will remain open until filled; how 
ever. for full cans~derahon, =p lications 
must be received by July 21, 995 The P 
department of intercollegiate athletics 
f”sors 17 ,pons. All teams comp’e ~I 

e NCAA Divlslon I level, with football 
classified m DIVISION ILM Cal Poly ynll be 
a member of the Big West Conference 
effective 1996 The California State 
Univenity is committed to provldlng equal 
opportunities to men and women C S.U 
studenu in all campus pmgmms. lncludlng 
intercollegiste athletks. Cal Polv is sircmg- 
I comniitted to echlevln &cellen~e 
&ouBh cultural divervity. l%= university 
active y encourages applications and nom- 
inations of -en. pcrsmv d color. appli- 
cants with disabilltlcs and members of 

Umvcrslty of Maryland Eastern Shore 
invites =p 

P 
licatkms for an assistant rnmis 

basketbal coach In the depamnenr of atb 
Ieticr. Position is full-time, associate staff 
vith full Unlvenlty of Maryland bencflts. 
The responsibilities for the position include 
but are nol limited to talent assessment 
and recrubnmt of academically success- 
iul. hiohlv skilled student-athletes: schedul- 
INI;. phhng. lnstructtng and s+ervlslng 
practice sessions: scoutirig opponents: 
assisting in monitoring academic progress 
>f s~udent~ethletes: and demons~ra~lng (1 
vatking knowled 

9 
c of and adherence to 

he rules and rwu ations of rhe NCAA and 
qid-Eastern -Athletic Conference. 

r&our coaching 

demonslmte expertise in assisting in lan- 
nlng and dk=ecUng a men’s basketbal p”t 

!99i. Interested, qualified andif,; 
ram Application deadline is August 11 

should send lener o II 
P  

phcahon. resume 
and three letters o references to: 
Department of Human Resources, 
Un~verslt of Maryland Eastern Shore, 
Princess K nne. MD 21853. she success~l 
candidate must be able to show accept- 
able documentation cmbllshlng the right 
to accept emplo ent in tie hted States 
of Americs. U. r .E.S. 1s =n E.E.0.JA.A. 
employer, a dru 

1. 
-free workplace, and 

enforces B no.smo mg policy applicable to 
q ll campus buildin 

ersons wnh Isablbtles are encour- B 
s. Minorities, women 

ply. For information on other 
v=canc~es. contact U.M.E.S. 

Job-line st 410/651-6000. 
AssIstant Men’s Basketball Coaches. 
Eastern Illinois University seeks two assi.- 
tant men’s basketball coaches. Bachelor’s 
d 

‘B 
ree required. Master’s degree I” physlm 

ca education or related field preferred. 
Hlgh~school or collcglate coaching l xpn~ 
ence required. Collegiate playing experi- 
ence preferred. Respons~btllties Include: 
organization, management and administm- 
tlon of a Dlvlslon I basketball program 
which competes in the Mid-Contment 
Conference. E.I.U. will become a member 
of the Ohio Valle Conference beginning in 
the fall of 199 LT Other responslbllltles 
Include recrulllng. scheduling. promoting 
academic progress of student-athletes, 

B 
arne axons and pm’tklpallng In hub 

k relations. hnd-raising. and ~romobonal 
sctiviticr. Other duties include tea&ii in 
the depanmcm of physlcal educat on. B 
Salary commensurate with l xpcrlence. 
Application deadline: August 15, 1995, or 
until filled. Send letter of application, 
resume and “am” and 

t 
one numben d 

three references to: l borah Polca. 
Asswziate Athletic Director. Eastern Illinois 
University. Department of Athletics. 
Charleston. IL 61920. E.I.U. Is an 
Afflrmatlve Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
hrrddant Women’s Basketball Coach. 
Eastern Illinois Univcnl 

1 
seeks an asslsi 

tant women’s basketbal coach. Respon- 
sIblhtl=s include: (lame management, 
recrullng and coaching duties. Bachelor’s 
d ree mquimd. Master’s degree pr=f=rred. 
C%gia~c Iayln cxperlence required. 

ence p&k. Cc!& skills &slrablc. 
High-scha, or col eg~ate cwchin experi- 

Scmnlng of apphcabons will begin imme- 
diately and continue until posItion is filled. 
Thls Is a IO-month hll-time posavm avail- 
able August 14, 1995. Salary: $15,000. 
Interested appkcants should wnd = lener 
of applic=tion, resume, and names and 

hone 
L 

numbers of three references to: 
eborsh Polca, Associate Athletic 

Director/Senior Women’s Administrator. 
Eastern Illinois Universi 

B  
Department of 

Athl&s,,Chadc%on, IL 1920. E.I.U. Is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
As,istast Women’s Basketball Coach. 
The University of Richmond. an NCAA 
Dlwsion I member of the Colonial Athlelic 
Association, lnvlles applicants for = full& 
time position as sssislnnt women’s bask&- 
ball coach to begin August 15, 1995. 
Ya~or responsibilities include scouting, film 
exchange, Rcruiting, assisting in practice 
and game strategas. promottng women’s 
bssketjxll within the university and com- 
munity, and other duties as ssslgned by 
head coach. Applicant should possess 
exceptional interpersonal and leadershi 
skills. A  bachelor’s degree Is require B : 
msskr’r degree and p&r coaching at the 
Division I level or&erred. Salarv cornrnen~ 
sur.sk wdh qudllfica(lons and ;xpnence. 
Send lener of application. resume and st 
least three references to: Tammy Holder, 
Head Women’s Basketball. Unlvers~ty of 
Richmond. Robins Center, Richmond, VA 
23173. The Unlvcrslt of Richmond Is an 
Equal Opportunity Afflrmattve Action I’. 
EmpI cr. 
Head t; omen’s Basketball Coach: Saint 
Louls Unlverslty Invites appllca~lons snd 
nominations for the position of head worm 
en’s basketball cosch. The head coach is 

T 
nsible for the organitstlon, direction 

an adrmmstration of = Division I pmoram. 
Preferred candidates should bocsess 
demonstrated ability in the f-Ilowing: 
Coschmg development of student-athletes, 
Rcruiting. fiscal management. scheduling. 
development and supervision of = condi- 
tioning program. and overseetng the acad- 
em,c progress of student-athletes. Must 
have a thorough knowledge of NCAA mles 
and re ulstrons to direct B Division I pro- 

8. grmn. ant Louis Universit 
Bat t; 

is = member 
of Conference U.S.A. elor’s degree 
required, m=ster’s degree preferred, 
coachlng/recrulung l xpnence at the colt 
kg= level: and effedive prof=ssional/int=r~ 
personal communication skulls. Review of 
sp lications will begin immediately and 

.P WII conhnue unUl an appointment us made. 
For full consideration. send letter of appli- 
c&ion, resume and list of references to: 
Saint Louis Unlvcrslty. Human Resources, 
3500 tindell. St Louis. MO 63103 Saint 
Louis Universitv Is an Euual Opponunlty 
Employer. - 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. 
Central Mlssourl State Unlvers~t 
Division II institution, is seeking fr. = =pp ICB- 
tions for the positton of assisam women’s 
basketboll coach. Re utrements: Bathe. 
or’s degree. proven co lege 4 or hlghmschool 
coaching experience; demonstrated suc- 
cess In mcrulonent of quality student~stt~ 
letes: rtrong interpersonal and organira- 
tlon=l skills; knowledge of and commit- 
ment to NCAA rules and ularions; rhorm 
ough knowledge of beske 3 all: ablhty to 
teach and motrvate ~tudent~=thktes to be 
successful =cademlc=lly =nd athletlcslly. 
Professional memhrship in W.B.C.A. and 
master’s degree preferred. Salary. 
Cammensuratc with expcrlence. Send 
epplication, ~sume and rderences by Jul 
31. 1995. to: Human Resources. 19 r, 
Administration Building, Central Missouri 
St& University. Wsmmsburg. MO 64093 
A.A./EE.O./A.D.A. 
Head hn’s Basketball Conch. Americsn 
l”tematiorIal College is seeking a 

r 
llcants 

for head men’s basketball co=c (I full- 
time, 12.month positlon. American 

cxpcrlence will support the candidate’s 
posRlon. Must dcmonsbak sound Ivlowl- 

edge of the sport of bask&b& and be able 
1o eff=ctiv=ly organize all =Is 

ge 
cts of the 

program. CandIdate rrut be: = I= to recruit 
e&ctively and have the abililty to represent 

the institution &bndidate rmu,l demon- 
the educational 0.19 and Iphilosophy of 

strate the ability to etiecrivelyy promote and 
market the program. Detscriptlon: In 
charge of all phases of the emtire program. 
ivlth sddltlonal teaching (duties in the 
coaching minor snd ph skcsl education 
programs. Application: L nrd resume and 
rupporbng credenU=ls to: Robbelt E. Burke, 
Director of Athletics, Armerlcan Inter- 
natlanaI College, 1000 SState street. 
Springfield. MA 01109. Apfpllcstlons will 
be accepted until the 
Amencan lntemebonal P 

oshtion is filled. 
ollefge is an Equal 

Opportunity and Affirmtallvc A~llon 
EmpI er. 
Had f&s ~sketbmll Coaoch. 12-month, 
full-time appointment, nomtenure track. 
salary cornrnensur=te wlrh experience and 

uahfications. Positton to tbegin no later 
1 t an August 15. 1995. R=?sponslble for 
directing all aspects of a NCXA Division II 
basketball program. mcludling recruitin 
quality student~ethletes: orrganlzlng an 
planning practices and arme stratc ies. 
coordinating sklll and~!y+cal de&p! 
mat: scheduling: bu geumg; planning 
team travel; monitoring the student~ath- 
letes’ academic progress, paaticipating in 
basketball pro ram and cdcpartmental 
hmd~ratslng. % pu Ilc rclauoms end promo- 
tuonsl efforts: supewising eswistant coaches 
and other progmm personmel. Successful 
candIdate must also demomstrate knowl- 
edge, understandin and cmmmltmcnt to 
com~llance with N t AA ancd institutional 
rule; end regulations. Pmrtland State 
Universit has a plied for rmembershtp in 
the B# $y Co&nce and lplans to move 
horn ivislon II to Division I, effective June 
1. 1996. Qusldcat~ons: Bscthelois degree 
in = related field. Minimum five years’ 

l xpcnence. Head&coaching and 
rience pretfermd. Due to 

ed (503/725-5610). The? ap llcatlon 
revle~ proctss will kp J’ulr $4. 1995, 
and ynl c~tmue u&l e ems Uon ,s filled. 
Send !-etter of application. amd thr=e phone 
references. to: Basketlball Search 
Committee, Portland State Uln~ven 

Y” S.W. Mill Street. Portl=ndl, OR 9 201. 
Portlsnd State Unive+ty is tan AtXrmaUve 
Action/Equal Opportunlt!y Emplo er. 

L Cluualified minorities. wcmm and mem n 
c.f other pmtect=d gmupr =rre encouraged 

applications for = restrictled- earnings 
coach for women’s baskcttball. Re uire- 

1 mcnb: Bachelor’s degree I require with 
coaching and/or playin l xPoerknce on Ihc 

modmIng the tape !xcharnge pmgrsm. 
colle e level preferre D~ltles Includes 

mvcl arrangements and otthcr duties =s 
assigned by the hesd coscch. Interested 
appkcanu should rush a leuter of =p lics- 
bon m-d resume with three lenen c!rec- 
ommcndation to: Sal Busrcsglis. Head 
Women’s Basketball Coach., University at 
Buffalo, 210 Alumni Arena. Buffalo. NY 
14260. Interested candldaters ma le.ve = 
voice messsge st 716/64L5-5 85. The J 
Llnlvcrslty at Buffalo 13s an Equal 
Opportunity/ARirmatve Actioon Employer. 
Head Coach. Women’s Barsketball. The 
University of Denver is IICCC: n = 

PfpP 
lica~ 

tions for the women’s bas et al head 
coachmg positnon. The Univrenlty Is a pd- 
vote coeducational univeniQy with a repu- 
talon for academic ercellen~ce. PosItIon 1s 
n, full-time, 12.month benefited posltaon 
with (I startmg date =s soon =s Possible. A  
bachelor’s degree is required and master’s 
degree preferred. prevtous college basket- 
b=n co=ching experience requGd. prefer- 
ablv at D,v,s,on I. with demomslrated expem 
tie&e in recruiting and effecttive basketball 
plsnmng and program .&nm,stral,on. 
Candidat= must have a hi@ int+ty and 
tommdment to both men s 1 and women’s 
athletics. The coach will be nresponsibk for 
administering all =spc~s ofsf the women’s 
xsketball progmm includinng: coachmg. 
ecruiting, game scheduling. , supervision of 
sports personnel, fund-raitising, bud et 
management, corn 
ules/regulaUons. ana yre anod address pm 7 

liancee wllh NC R A 

ram 
2 

needs. and other d&ides as dlrected 
y the athletic director. Subbmit resume. 

cover Iccter, and three refeerence names 
and phone numbers to: Ri’!ta Campbell, 
Department of Athletics anod Recreetion. 
University of Denver. 22001 E. Asbury 
Avenue. Denver. CO 800208. Equal 
Opportunity/AfFamative Adon Employer. 
Head Women’s Baskctballll Coach. The 
University of Pittsburgh at Bradford. 
Penns Ivama’s pubbc hberaal ar~s colle 
(1.30& ‘t 7 

e 
lnvt es applicstionns for the fu I. 

urn= powuon of head wornem’s basketball 
coach. The head coach Is ruresponsible for 
planning, implementing, pnromoting and 

responsibilities may be asssigned by the 
dlrector of athletics. Pitt-BJradford cam 

F 
es m the N.A.I.A. (Diviskon II). and will 

81” the lnlhal 
be&hip in the N r 

e=r of prowisional mem- 
AA (Diviskon Ill) effective 

September 1995. Desired qualifications 
include bechelor’s degree. successful inter- 
calle 

B 
late caschlng expnemce, organira- 

bona skills, professional and mterpersonsl 
skills, ability to recruit able smdent.athletes 
in the context of Division Ill, knowledge of 
and commitment to NCAA Division Ill 
rales and phllosoph Desktop ublishlng 
emerience meferrd This is 5 P2-month. 
s&f posltidn, reponlng to the director of 
athletics. Candidates =R requested to send 
letter of application, resume end thme let- 
ters of recommendatmn to: Ms. Laurel 
Butler. Office of Human Resources. 

u=I Opportunity Employer. 
4 ssldant Women’s Basketball Coach. 
Unlvcrslty of Nebraska-Uncoln. Assist 
head coach un the organization. mana em 
ment and admlnlstratlon of an NC 1 A 
DIVISION I basketball program, recrultlng: 
scouting; scheduling, practice and game 
coachin 

ei 
Bachelor’s rcqu Ired. Masler’s 

prefen Demonstrated ability to recruit 
and select student-athlcto. Must have 
commkmcnt to NCAA, Big Eight and uni- 
versity regulations. St& Interpersonal 
skills necess.aTv. Excellent &tIts. Submit 
CoVCr letter of ap 

P 
licatlon. resume. tran- 

scripts snd thm etterv of reference post- 
marked by August 4 to. Angela Beck. 125 
Bob Dcvancy Sports Center. U.N.L.. 
Uncoln. NE 68588~0613. U.N.L is com- 
mined to E.E.O./A.A. and A.D.A. If you 
need assistance under the A.D.A., pledse 
conlad An =I= Beck. 
Assistant % omen’s Basketball Coach. 

sibilitiss include but not limited to 
, recruiting. academics. 
alumni q ctivi(ies. and 

admlnlstr=Uve responsibilities; also 
includes teschin responslbllltles. Must 
have bachelor’s % egret and appropriate 

experience. Salary commensurate with 
exper,ence/qusl~ficst~ons. Start date 
September I snd applications accepted 
until posltlon Is filled. A 

i ” 
pllcstlons to. 

Sherry L=Bas, Assistant A. _, Umvemty of 
Southwestern Louisiana, 201 ReInher& 
Drive. Lafsyene. LA 70506-4297. Equal 

coaching and administmtive duties. includ- 
mg rectilun . team travel. scouting. condIm 
tionino en % pubhc relations Bschelor’s 
plus &chlng experience and/or ex 

minimum snnusl salary plus excellent hen- 
efits. Submit cover lener of I) pl~cauon and 
resume postmarked b 
Angela Beck, 125 Bob &:;+% 
Center, U.N.L.. Lincoln, NE 685 8. 613 
U.N.L. is committed to E.E.O./A.A. and 
A.D.A. If you need ass,s.tance under the 
A.D A.. please contact Angels Beck. 

Crew 
Crew Coach. The Un~vers~t of Rochester 
invites applications for B r. fu I-bme position 
.ss crew coach for its men’s and women’s 
club crew programs Bachelor’s degree. 
prior coaching and rowing ex erience 
required. IntervIews WIII be con 8 ucted es 
candidates =re identified. Send letter of 
ap 

P 
llcat~on. resume and names of three 

re erences to’ Jane Possee. Director of 
Club Sports, Alumni Gymnasium, 
University of Rochester, Rochester, NY 
14627-0296. Equal Opportunity Err- 
ployer. M/F 
Asslsmnt Women’s Crew Coach, Univer- 
sky of Wfsconsln Madison. Appomtment: 
100 percent- I I month sition. Deadline 
for application: July 30. r 995. Salary mani- 
mum: $zll,OOO. Send letter of application 
and resume to: Sue El=. Head Coach. 
1440 Monroe Street, Madi-, Wl 53711; 
608/263-6698. Assrt the head coach of a 
Division I women’s crw program acting =s 
the “l$,h”el$tt crew” coach in accordance 
wth CM. tg Ten and un~venrty reguls~ 
tions. Amas of responsibility include prac- 
tlce organlzstlon/coachlng, condltlonlng. 
recruiting. public relations). administrative 
duties, and other duties as =ssi 

% 
ed by the 

head coach. Quahficatlons: achelor’s 
degree required. At lesst one yesr of sue- 
cessful collegiate coaching preferred. 
Varslty~lcvcl competitive rowing cxperi- 
cncc also preferred. Demonstrated strong 
interpersonal and communication skills to 
enhance &erection with student-athletes. 
peers, alumni, administrative personnel 
and the community. Note: Unless cara- 
dentlallty Is requested In writing. infomam 

of Wisconsin Madison is an Equal 
Opportunity Gnployer. 

Cross Country 
Head I&XI’s E Women’s Cross Country 
Coach. Pati-time academic-year ap 

r 
int- 

ment beginning August 20. 995 
QuallfkaUons: Bachelors degree required. 
Responsablhtlev Directing men.8 & wom- 
en’s cross country program. Salary. 
Commenrurete with quabficetions: pusit& 
open until fllled. Ap 
reviewed stating July s 

licatlons will be 
I. 1995. Send let- 

t=r of application, resume and list of three 
references to: Mrs. Maureen Pugh, Cross 
Country Search, Office of Student Affairs, 
Callfornt.3 Universtty of Pennsylvan1.3. 
California. PA 15419. 
Head Coach Cross Country, Men and 
Women Comblncd. Fall 1995. Pan-ume 
head coaching 

fr 
dim. Manage team dur~ 

lng season. o -season momtormg with 
some visits to cempus, recruiting =s need. 
ed by p ram under direction of athletic 
drrecto%alificstions: Demonstrable 
commibnnent to and competency in respec- 
tive sport, bachelor’s degree preferred. 
Please send current resume and names 
with telephone numben of three Rferences 
to. Human Resources, Elrdlcott Colle e. 
376 Hale Street, Beverly, MA 019 B 5. 
Endicon College Is a fours 

r 
ear. coeducam 

honal. Independent college a&d north of 
Boston. 

Field Hockey 
Head Women’s Pkld Hockcv Coach. St. 
M.+s Collage of Maryland in&s applica- 
[ions for tic epsltl~ Tf head women’s field 
h.xk=y co=c Thrs 1s = part~bme p.,s~Oon 
responsible for cwrdinshng all aspects of 
the field hockey program including coach- 
mg, recruting, organizing snd planning 
both game and practice ~u=teg,es. gsme 
man=&ment, scheduling, budgeting, fund- 
ra,s,nc, events, and other dutaes =s 
assigned b the director of athlctlcs. A  

d bachelor’s egree is required with experi~ 
encc in an tntercolleg~ste field hockey ra 

be 
combmed with the hea women’s lacrosse 
coach position currently svsilable for B 
candidate with the dual uaktlcallons and 
,“tcrert The posltlo” Will $eg I” as soon 8% 
a aualified candidate 1s identified. A vcarlv 
soiend IS ensched to the p&ion &h&t 
benefits. Interested candidates should subs 
m,t a Ic(ter of appl~tauon and resume 
slon 
“urn % 

with three references and 
err to. Char. Field Hockey s 

hone 
earth 

Committee, Depertment of Athl&cs and 
R~reation, St. Ma 

oath of Women’s Field Hockey. 
Full~timc 12~monrh posnton kginnin 

# 
=s 

soon =s B qualied candidate is identi ed. 
The application deadllne Is July 31. 1995. 
General Duties: The head coach will be 
responsible for the organlzatlon. develops 
ment and admiiistmtion of = nonscholsr- 
ship NCAA Divlslon I field hockey pro- 
gram. Responsibilities include budget 
preparation and management. recrutmg. 
supervision of assistant coach, scheduling, 
momtodng acsdemlc progress of student- 
athletes =s well =s hmd~raising activities. 
The unlvenlty would be wvlllmg to consider 
dual field hockey and wornen’s lacrosse 
responslblhties =s appropriate Qualifi- 
cations. The poslUon requires demomu.% 
ed successfd coaching experience in field 
hockev. oreferablv at the colleoiatc level. 
and & ibility to ~communicate~&ectivcly 
.ss well as recruit succcssfull within the 
educational 

Ef 
hilasophy of J eorgc!own 

Unwersity. achclor’s degree mmlmal. 
Salary: Commcnsurstc with experience. 
rkllls and qualifications. Application 
Deadline: Applications mu,l be received 
by July 31. 1995 Send let&r of applica- 
tion, resume and three references to: 
Patricia A. Thomas. Aveociste Director of 
Athletics, Georgetown Unlverslty. 
McDonough Arena. Washington, DC 
20057. Geoqekwm Univ=mity is an Equal 

Oppanunlty/AIArmative A&an Employer. 
l-k Udvcnitv d Pcnowtvanla IS .acceot- 
ing applicatio;ls for the P&i&n of assistant 
coach of field hockey and women’s 
lacrosse In addition to coschm duties. 
this 

R 
1 osition involves assisting t e head 

cooc es wtth recrumng. advlsrng playen 
and scouting of opposing teams. and gen- 
eral admlnlstrstlvc dutlcs. Bachelor’s 
degree IS requred. Previous erperlence 
playin and coaching colIcgist= field hock- 
ey an 3 lacrosse is required. Candidates 
must demonstmte their ability to effectively 
motivate and counsel student~athktes and 
cncouragc others to suppalt rhc program. 
Strong communication. public relations 
and mane 
able. The 8 

emenl skills are highly desir- 
mversity of Pent-as lvams IS an 

Affirmative Action/Equsl 6 pportunity 
Employer (M/F/D/V). Applications. Will be 
revlewed upon receipt. Send lerter/rem 
sume/three refcrencer to: Carol n Schlie 
Femavich Senior Associate r)irector 
Umvcrsrty’of Pennsylvania, 235 Sout; 
33rd Street. Philadelphia. PA 19104 

Football 
Asslsbnt Football Coach. St. Lawrence 
University has one position sveileble with 
the possibility of one additional position. 
The pos~tlon avallable IS coachmg the 
offensive line. The possible position is 
coachln,g~~+ sTcondar{ or rcc “‘2; 
Response llltles Include = I srpec’- 
football program. Qualifications are = 
bach+or’s de ree and playmg or coaching 
WpeW”CC A ese ape palwme pasltlons 
with the salary to be determined. Starting 
date is August 12. 1995. Appl~cstions are 
due by July 24, 1995. Send resume and 
the names of three references to: Dennts 
Riccio, St. Lawrence University, Canton, 
NY 13617. St Lswrence Umvers~ty II an 
Affirmative Action/E u=I Employment 
op 
an r 

rtumty Employer. ‘ir, omen. mlnonOeS 
persons with di.vabilities are encour- 

aged to apply. 

Golf 
cloif Coach. Wornen’s. Bschelor’s degree 
and playing 
level rquira! 

elf or coaching at Division I 
Resp6nnblllues Include. but 

ore not limited to. coaching: recruiting: 
fund-raising; budget mena ement; team 
travel and all aqec%s of Y R edullng team 
competition: monitoring academic 

regress. end strict 6, .‘, . adherence to the 
nwers,ty Pat 10 and NCAA rules and 

regulatia& are mandatory. Submit letter of 
applicallon, resume, three letters of recorr- 
mendatlon end an O.S.S.H.E. academic 
employment application to: Allison Banks. 
Assistant Senior Women’s Admimstrstor. 
University of Ore on, 2727 Leo Hsrris 
Parkwa Eu ene 8 
503,3dk5439. kl 

R 97401. Telephone: 
osing Date: July 28. 

Afflrmsuve Acuon/ 
Institution committed to cultura 
and comoli=ncc with A.D.A. 

Gymnastics 
Assistant Women’s G 
Assists In planning of a l 

mnastics Coach. 
valnlng. pracuces 

snd conditioning 
level student~ath ctes while adhering to P 

rcgrams. Recruits high 

NCAA rules. Assists with organizahon of 
meets as well as marketing and promotion 
of prcgrrrm. Performs other admlnlstmtrve. 
fund-raising and public relations duties 1s 
ass! ned by head coach. Qualifications: 

R Bat elm’s degree required, as well as 
coachmg erprr~ence on the colleg,ate or 
highly competitive club level. Murl have 
the sb,l,ty to spot h,gh level skills on all 
events and cammunrate effecuvely w,Ih 
students. colleagues and the public Must 
have knowledge of NCAA rules and a 
comrmtment to adhere to pohc~es. rules 
and regulations of the University of 
Plttsbur h. the Big East Conference and 
the NC AtA Appkcatlon deadlme: July 30. 
1995. or until position is tilled. Salary corn. 
mensurate with qualifications and aped- 
ewe. The Unwersity of Pittsburgh is =n 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunily 
Employer. Interested applicants should 
send B resume plus phone numbers of re& 
erences to: Debbie Yahman. Women’s 
Gymnastics Coach. Umvers~t of 
!%F;,,u,h. P.O. Box 7436, Pittsburgh. PA 

Coachln AssIstant (Part-tlmc). Ath- 
d letks- omen’s Gymnadks, University 

d NebraskAlncdn. Assist head coach In 
all aspects of coaching and administrative 
duo=% lncludlng rectultmg. condltlonmg. 
choreography, s-pning, b&l and markets 
lna. Bachelor’s DIUS coachma ex~=n=nc= 
at&/or experi&e as a com~tit~r at the 
collegiate level reqlvrrd: equlvslency con- 
sidered. $16,000 minimum annual salary 
plus excellent benetits. Submit cover letter 
of appllcatlon and resume postmarked by 
Au 
Ha a 

ud 4 to: Dan Ken$‘;~;5~~;~ 
U.N.L., Lincoln. 

U.N.L. is committed to E.E.0.lA.A. and 
A.D.A. If you need assistance under the 
A.D.A.. ~le=s= anntact Dan Kendia. 

Lacrosse 
Head Women’s L=crossc Coach. St 
Mary’s College of Maryland invites appk~a~ 
ttons for the pasmon of head women’s 
lacrosse coach. This is = part-time position 
responsible for coodnaong all aspects of 
the lacrosse pmgrem including coaching. 
recruiting. organizing and planning both 
game and practice stxa ,es. game man- 
agement. scheduling, bu etrng fund-rsis- 2. 
ing events, and other duties =s assigned by 
the dtrector of sthletrs. This posltlon could 
be combined with the head women’s field 
hockey coxh position currenlly available 
for a candldste with the dual au=l~Rcat~ons 
and interest. A  b=chelor’i degree is 
requred with expcnence an on mtercolle- 
giate lacrosse program preferred. The 
posmon WIII be91n as soon as (I quahfied 
candidate is identified. A yearly stipend is 
attached to the ,rihon without knetib. 
Interested and, at== should subrmt a I&~ 
ter of appl~cauon and revun-te. along with 
three references and phone numbers to: 
Chair Women’s Lacrosse Search Com- 
mitt== De artment of Athletics and 
Recres~on gi.p Coll~ T 
St. Marys’Cit , M 2068 A plicatrons 
msy .lso be axed to 301/86 -0480. St. 

lime 12.month position b=girming =s soon 
as a quallfkd candidate Is Idmnbed. The 
application deadline is July 3 I, 1995. 
General Duues: The Head Coach will be 
responsible for the orgsnimtion, develops 
ment and admlni~rrstion of cm NCAA 
Division I wom=n’s lacrosse pmgmm with 
he goal d rlslng to a compUUve n.uon.l 

See The Market* page 20 b 
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level. Responslblli~les include bud et 
preparation and management. recrui tfl 9 
monltorlng scholarships. scheduling. 
super&ii of assistant coach, monRorbg 
acedemk p res. of studmt~athletes as 
well a. fun&n % *dMlks. Ths wivenl- 

x 
b willi,-, to cowl&r dual lacmsu and 

&I hockey coaching responslblll~les as 
appropriate. QusliAcatiorts: The position 
requims cbmaubated successful coat* 
mperbnce umh * mlnlmum d Rvc years 
head coachhyl on the lntercoll~iate level. 
the ablllly to communicate eFfectlvely as 
well as reclult successfully WIthIn the edu- 
catlonal phlloso hy of Georgetown 
University. Bschs or s degree mlnlmal. P 
Salwy: cmnmensurate Wlih l rper,ence. 
skills and oualifications. Application 
Deadline: Adplications must d; recelvcd 
by July 31. 1995. Send letter d spplics- 
non. rcsumc end three references to: 
Paticla A. Thomas. Associate Dwector of 
A~hletlcs. Georgetown University, 
McDonough Arena, Washington, DC 
2W57. Geoyom ~nlvers,lty Is an Equal 
Oppatunlty/ Rirmatwe Acbon Employrr. 
Men’s ‘aroma. Colgate University, an 
NCF , Dirlsion I PatrIot League Con- 
ference member Invl& a lkations for 
the full~tlme p&on of!csd men’s 
1.cros.e coach. Respansibllitles will 
include adminlsterlng ail phases of the 
mm’s Iacmsw pro@am: including. but nd 
Ilml(cd to coaching. recruiting. bud et 
admlnlsimUm. fund-raising and p Aa 
slumnl ~latlons. Secondary responslblli- 
tbs es an academk advIsor and assistant 
cross country coach. Candidate must 
demonstrate o si 

8: 
Ifkant krvwledge and 

successful bat ground In coachin 
be-: tlm ability 10 Facruis develop 1 
motivate Dlvlrlon I studenl~athletes: a 
sbmg ammimmt to the uademk sue- 
cc” OF sbdmc-achm krsnvbdga d and 
- b unhrQrstty, cordem and 

~ndcandnWlUlfil@tiUlb 
date: Augus1 14. 1995. Colgate Is an 
AffirmrUve Action/Equal Oppor(uni(y 
Em lo l r. Mlnorltles an encouraged to 
.P&. r. csndidncs should submit 
a leer d apphtbn. a mun-e (llsUn9 all 
past 
and P 

laying and cowhin zE&): 
RC curmnt lattera 2 

lion 10: Ma 

comml~ment to and competency in 
respectwe sport; bachelor’s degree pre 
fened. Please send curer4 resume and 
names vlth telephone numben of three 
r&-a to: Human Rmsourco, EndkoE 
Collt c, 376 Hale Street, Beverly. MA 
0191 
coeduc&bn~l. in& 
ednmthdI?catm. 

As0lst.n Tit kh. The Unlversky of 
Cobr*do a kbr wks an irwiitidual to 
be the assistm~ Alpim coach to wol* with 
the head coach in recruitment. training. 
coi,dltb,,lr,g and coachlng. Thls Is a rw,e- 
month, restrlcted~earnlngs position. 
CIuall6catlons: Candid&e must have three 
years of coaching experience, previous 
racing ex rknc&, good communication 
skills an % abilltv to work under stress. 
Procedure: S&d letter OF sppllca(lon. 
resume and three rcfwrcnces (name, 
address, phone number) 10: Richard 
Rokos. Head Ski Coach. Univcrsit of 
Colorado Ski Team, Campus Box 66. 
Evz; EPSO~.D~~~U ,R$ by 
theclo&dbusinessofJul 29 199 .The 

l&r *ongly 

supporta the principk d dlvenity. We are 
p.artlcularly interested In recelvlng applka- 
Uons From women. ethnic minorities. dls- 
nbled pcr~ons. v&ran. and v&r&s of 
the VI&mm era. 
AdataP Nor& Corcb. llu Univnsky of 
Colorado at Boulder seeks an lndlvldual to 
bethrasslstantNordkcoachtovo&wHh 
the head coach In recruibncnt. training. 
condfUu~bg and cmchbg. This is 0 nine- 
month, rcrtrlctcd-earnings posltlon. 
RusllFkadons: Co&date mud have hm 
years of coachlng experience. previous 
racing ex 
skllls an % 

rience, good communkatlon 
ablilty to work under stress. 

Procedure: Send letter of appllcatlon. 
resume and three references (name. 
sddress. phone number) to: Richard 
Rokor, Head Ski Coach, University of 
Colorado Ski Team. Campus Box 36. 

tie., d&bled persons. veterans and veter- 
ans OF the Vbham cm. 

Soccer 
Head Men’s Soccer Coach. Marietta 
College. NCAA Division Ill, is soliciting 
applications for the pa&ion of head men’s 
soccer coach. The coach repoti to the 
director of athletics and is nlponriblc for 
all phases of the interrallegiatc soccer 

p” ram. coaching; recrultlng: schedul”9: 
f udget management: compliance with 
NCM snd conferwcc rules and re9ulam 
rims. Addltlonal coaching and temchlng to 
be asslgned. Requirements: Bachelor’s 
degree required. modeis p&rmd; prior 
teaching CI 

r 
rience at the colic Iok or 

R high-school ewi. Search will rema open 
until posltlon Is fllled. Please send (I 
resume with cover letter and the names 
and addresses of three references to: 
Debma lazorlk. Atbktk DIrecmr. Markna 
College, Marietta. OH 45750. Marl&s 
Colk9e Is M Equal opphdty l%lurlor 

cmtdUmemhmdmm’ssacercooch. 
~~~--&@ wu he=~ya;~~ ; 

a h@h competiti~k o commilment to 
recruiting student-athletes with hi hcd 
acadsmlc potential and a(hletk a g ility; 
assist with cowdinstbn d team bavel and 
other pe&ncm team d&&Is. Must have mC 
ablllty to Initiate community nlatbns pro- 
jects. Will assist coach with ldcntlfylng 
equipment needs, purchase. mahtenmance. 
etc. Must adhere to S.M.U., Athletic 
Dcpatit and NCM pollcks and 

T- lations. Knowledge of NCAA rues 
requlnd: experience in Division I soccer 
preferred. Submit cover letter and resume 
postmarked by August 10. 1995. (0: 
A,,ls(ant Soccer Coach, S.M.U.. Box 
750232, Dallss. TX 75275.0232. S.M.U. Is 
an Amnnatlve AcUon/Equal Opportulunlty 
Empbycr. 
AssbtMt Mmb/w-‘5 Bacer coach: 
Queens colkge, a four-year libersl sits 
collcgc in en slbacltve ruburb d Chrlolte. 
invites spplicatlon for a pan-time nlne- 
month posltlon. Poskion require0 bache- 
lor’s de&e. cmchbg. play 

“& 
ex@axe. 

recNlun0 *t-Id kw%rshlD skll comDwible 
with chirch amlio&d ‘inditution. ‘and a 

Fred Norchl, Soccer Coach. Queens 
Call l , 1900 Selwyn Avenue. Charlotte. 
NC ? 6274. AFFlrmative Action/Equal 

conch For men’s and women’s soccer 
(salary range $1.200.$1.700 Qualm- 
cations mqulred For both we: b achelor’s 

ASSISTANT 
ATHLETIC 

DIRECTOR FOR 
FINANCE 

‘he Ohio State University 
Columbus, Ohio 

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY is seeking qualified cand&tes for 
a 12-month, full-time position of Assistant Athletic Director for Finance. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Directs and administers all fml operations for a 
$30 million intercollegiate athletic rogram. Prepares annual budgets and 
forecasts, designs and implements 1 udget reporting and monitoring sys- 
tems and instructs coaches and administrators in budget monitoring, and 
busmess policies and procedures. Directs all functions of the athletic busi- 
ness offtce: accounting rocedures, financial statement reconciliation, 
wages preparation, nave P office and purchasing activities. Gathers statis- 
tics and compiles information, prepares internal and external reports and 
surveys. Researches and implements automation for business processes. 
Attends meetings, and represents the department at university, NCAA, 
Big 10 and other fiscal conferences and committee meetings. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s depee in business administration or 
appropriate field and three-five years’ experience in administration of a 
foal operation. Master’s degree and experience in an intercollegiate ath- 
letic program desired. Know1 * of NC+ regulations and the proven 
ability to communicate effectwe y wtth a dtverse pop&non. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and ability. 

SEND RESUME AND THREE LETTERS OF REFERENCE TO: 
The Ohio State University 

Attn.: Susan Henderson 
226 St. 

c!J 
ohn Arena 

410W yHaye.sDrive 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 

The Ohio State University is an Equal Oppornmtty/Affirmative Action 
Em layer. Women, minorities, Vicmam-era veterans, disabled veterans J-T an tndtvtduals with disabihties are encouraged to apply. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: August 15,1995. 

degree or comparable coachlng or 
crperlmcc; senslUdty to equity an s 

IeyIng 
dwer- 

abllit to pesr NCAA recruiting test. 
Qusll x catlonr p&err& Scccer coaching 
snd CeilFornls recrultlng experience. 
ApplkanU should forward ktter d applica- 
tlon, resume. and the names and phone 
numbers of at lead three references by 
August 1. 1995 to: Judy Brsmc. i6lll 
NordhoFf Street, Norihrldgc, CA 9133Om 
8276. Cal State Nonhrld l Is an 
Opponunlt /AfFlrmatlve 

5 
8. 

Equal 
chon. Title lx. 

ssctions 50 G 504 Employer. 

softball 
Unhusily d Ollfomb. Bontn Barban is 
accepting a plications for AssIstant 
Women’s So If ball Coach. Qualificstlons: 
Coilegia& softball playing experience 
and/or high-school or college coaching 
cxpedence. Responslblkties include: Game 
management snd Rcruiti 
duties. Ability 16 work with n the Big West “B 

and coaching 

Conference and (he NCAA regulations. 
Thiq is a IO-mqnth r&on. Clasina date. 
Untd vacancy IS ill ed. Sslary: S 2.500 
Benefits alply. Interes!ed fpplicants 
should se” &ter of sppbcsbon. resume 
and “smes and phone numben of three 
references to: liz Kelly, U.C.S.B. Athleuc 
De anmcnt. Santa Barbara. CA 93106. 
U. e .S.B. is an Aftirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Empbr 
Asslstanc Soft a Coach. Long Beach 
State bvltes 0 

T 
Ilcatims for the position of 

assistant soRba I conch. Major respowibili- 
ties include but are not limited to: assistitin 
in the organizotian and supervision of a Ii 
practicer) and games; worklng with the 
commu&y in fundralsln 

w 
eRoti; ability to 

recruit quality student-a btcs under the 

& 
ul&lhn d the university. the NCAA end 

Big West Conference; snd supcruising 

Masner. Asr,stant Athletics D,rector, 
Department of Sports. Athletics and 
Recreation. Long Beach State Unwersit 
1250 Bellflower Boulevard. Long Beat 6, , 
CA 90840. Review of appllcatlonr will 
begln Immedlateiy. Posltlon will reman 
o en until filled. Len Beach State is an 
% ual Opportunity/A&mstivc Actionfitle 
IX Employer. 

Strength/Conditioning 
AssIstant Strength and CondItIonIn 
Comch. Responslbllltw: Stsnfor ..! 
Unwcrsity IS reeking applicants for the 
position of assistant strength and condi- 
tioning coach beglnning July 1995 
Responsibilities include dcvelo ment. 
sdmlnistmtion. imp!emerttatbn an cr sched- 
uling of strength and condlbonlng pro- 
grams as ssslgncd by the head strength 
and conditiontng coach with a primary 
emphasis on women’s basketball. This 
position will also ersist in the day-to-day 
operations of the two weight ?ralning faclll~ 
Ues. recreation program. as well 0s main- 
tenance and repair of equipment. 
Qualifications: A bachelor’s degree (mas- 
ter’s preferred) with two yean’ experience. 
preferably on the Division I college level, 
Iwluding emphasis in multisport super& 
Sian. Must also os~ss knowledge in oil 
forms of streng tR ” bammg. speed, sgility. 
flexibili 

‘K .:. 
and cardiovascular conditioning. 

N.S.C. or A C S M. certification pre- 
ferred. Salary. Commensurate With quailfi~ 
catlons and experience. Institutional 
information: Stanford University is n pri- 
vote, coeducational university with national 
and international status as a major teach- 
log and research unlvenlcy mth hagh scsd- 
emlc s(andards. Success is realwed not 
only in the form of NCAA titles. all- 
American honors and league champi- 
onships, but also in the development of 
each athlete’s patentlal to the fuliert. 
A&kaUon: Letter d Interest. ~surne and 
three letters of reference should be for- 
warded to: Scott Schuhmann. Stanford 

%~&%%$~(,.-tl~). 
Central Missourl SUte Unlverslt , a 
Dlvlsion II insUtutlon. Is seeking opp ica- 
tbns For&e poslUm d tvelght and strength 
coach.Thcposibcnmportstothedirecbr 
of athletics. Responslbllitlo Include: 

CORNELL COLLEGE 
Physical Education 

Cornell College, 9 private undergraduate liberal arts college, 
invites applications for the position of visiting assistant pro- 
fessor of physical education and head women’s 
basketball/softball coach. This is a one-year appointment to 
begin August 1995; the successful appkcant may be consid- 
ered for a ssible tenure-track appointment beginning in 
1996-97. esponsibilities include teaching courses in the tr 
physical education major, possibly including coaching 
methods, care and prevention of athletic injuries, fitness for 
life, and lifetime activiv courses. Coaching duties include 

students take one course at a time in month-long terms. 
Send letter of ap lication, vitae and three letters of reference 
to: Ann Ogtz, .&s. istant for Academic Recruitment, Cornell 
College, 6 First Street West, Mount Vernon, Iowa 52314- 
1096. Formal consideration of ap 
1995. Cornell College is an AA/ Ii 

lications begins August 1, 
0 Employer and encour- 

ages applications from women and minority candidates. 

ASSISTANT 
TICKET 

DIRECTOR 
The Ohio State University 

Columbus, Ohio 
rHE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY IS seeking qualified candidates for 
l&month, full-time posaion of Assistant Ticket Director. 

W%‘ONSIBILITIES: hrdinates ticket sales for faculty, staff and stu- 
lent football tickets. Receives and verifies ehgibility listings, audits distri- 
bution of ap 

lf 
lications and tickets. coordinates and supervises counter 

icket sales. esolves customer complaints and mqumes. Serves as liaison 
x group ticket 
ial events. Au B 

urchases. Asstgns and supervises ticket sales staff for sp 
tts ticket reports with receipts. Maintains event records, 

ompiles sracistics and produces re rcs Assists in evaluation and enforce- 
nent of ticket policies and proce r ures. Acts for the ticket director in her 
bsence. 

)UALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree in busmess administration ur 
lppropriate field and two years’ exprience in a supervisory/management 
apacity of a sales operation. Knowledge of NCAA regulations and exp- 
ience in an intercollegiate athletic ticket office desired. Excellent com- 
nunicarion and customer relations skills required. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and abdiry. 

;END RESUME AND THREE LETTERS OF REFERENCE TO: 
The Ohlo State University 

Atm.: Susan Henderson 
226 St. ohn Arena 

OJ 410 W  y Hayes Dnve 
Columbus, Ohto 43210 

he Ohto State University is an Equal Opportuniry/Affirmative Action 
Im layer. Women, minorities, Vietnam-era veterans, disabled veterans J-Y m mdtvtduals with disabilities are encouraged to apply. 

WPLICATION DEADLINE: August 15,1995 

Developin and monitorln weight tralnln 
program* 70 r all valsky a 4. cl l&C teams a 
rec&ational lifters. Requirements. 
Bachelor’s degree: two to three yesnr of 
related erpedcnce; dcmanstrated superv~ 
say skills; won interpersonal and organi- 
zatlonal skills: I! .S CA. certification and 
master’s degree preferred. Salary: 
Cornmcnsurate h cxperbncc. Send I&m 
ter OF ap 
by July s 

lkatlon. resume and references 
1. 1995, to: Human Resources, 

190 Admini,tration BulldIng, Central 
Mlssourl State Uwcrsity. Warrensburg. 
MO 64093. Sea ad for half-time westllng 
coach. A.A.IE.E.0.IA.D.A. 

Hcsd &n’s and Women’s Swim Coach. 
Rensselaer Polytechnk Instwtc seeks a 
stmrag leader wth the ability to coach and 
administer a highly competlbve Dlvis~on Ill 
men’s and women’s swim wooram. 
Prima 
I,,,&? 

responslbliltkr lncludc. but ire not 
to. ssststing with coaching, recruit- 

ment and admInistration of (I fall or spring 
sport, preferably women’s soccer or soft- 
ball. and averieclng the master’s swim 
oroorom. Quslifications: Bachelor’s degree 
br e uivalcnt, master’. degree prefe&d, 
and ae monstroted wccersful swm cosch- 
Ing experience at the Division Ill level or 
equivalent. Emphssls on teaching tech- 
nlquer and fundamentals in all areas of 
coaching. Knowledge of NCAA rules 
required. ‘salaly will k;ommensurate wivl 
background and experience. Pkarr send m 
letter of application, resume and list of ti- 
erenccs to: Humsn Resources and Institute 
Dwersity. Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 
I IO Eighth Sheet, Troy, NY 12180~3590. 
Ap~llcalons WIII be re;ewed immediate~ 
an wll contuwe throu h August 2, I99 
Re~rselser is an !+a Opportunlty/AiTir~ 
mative Adion tnployer. 
Assbtmd Men’s and Women’s Swimmin9 
Coach. Auburn University seeks sssi8tont 
men’s & women’s swimming coach. 
Bachelor’s de ree required. Master’s 
degree p&r&! At least three (3) years 
coaching. tesching and/or wimmin 
experience L the intercolkglak or n*tkm* 4 
level preferred. Proven leadership snd 

o anlratlonal qualkkr. Must have Ivlowl- 

4 
e of and be able to work effectively 

wit In the rule sIruc(ure of Auburn 
University. the Soutieastem Conference 
and the NCAA. Must have srmng commum 
nkatlon sklils. AvaIlable September 1. 
1995; posItion will temein opa until suit- 
able candidate is selected. Submit letter. 
resume with three references to: Dsvld 
M\arrh, Head Swim Coach, P.O.B. 351, 
Auburn, AL 36831, fax 334/644-4191. 
Afflrmatlve Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
AshF~nd UnkrurLy invites applkatlans for 
the posluon d head men’s end women’s 
swlmmlng cosch/squsticr director. The 
head coach is responsible for the adminIs 
t&ion and development of these NCAA 
Dlwsion II prcgrsms lhis includes recruit- 
ing student-ath!&es, academic monkorlng, 
~a~,;-f-;~~~$;$~$P~ :;f 

versit 
r 

community, alumni and ubllc. 
Know edge of and commlbnent to R CM, 
Great Laker Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference and vnlvenity re&tlons are 
osentlal. Bachelor’s de ree required. 
Master’s and previous coat f. t”g experience 
preFerred. Send ap 

P 
Ilcatlons with resume 

and thm l&ten o reference to: William 
Weidner, Athletic Director, Ashland 
University, 401 College Avenue. Ashland. 
OH 44605. Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Empbyer. 
Herd Women’s Swlmming Coach/ 
Aqutics Director. Part-time academic- 
yesr sppoinlmcnt. be inning August 20. 
1995. Qualifications: art-bme academk 8 
year ap ointment, beglnning August 20. 
1995. Ii uallfka~lons: Bschelor’r degree 
reqwred Master’s degree referred. 
Coaching experience at high-w R ml or cc& 
kge level rrquired. Salary: Commensurate 
with uallfkatlons: 

x 
ositlon open until 

filled. .P ppllcations WII be revlwed stomng 
July 31. 1995. Send letter of applicstiw 
resume and three references to: Mrs. 
Msureen Pugh, Swimming Search. O&e 
oF student AFFairrr, California Unlversl~ d 
PennsylvanIa, CalIfomla. PA 15419. 
Assistant kn’s and W-‘s Svinmh9 

See The Market, page 2 1 b 

MARIST 
COLLEGE 

HEAD WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL COACH 
MARIST COLLEGE invites applications for the full-lime, 12-month position 
of Head Women’s Volleyball Coach for its NCAA Division I program. The 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach will organize, direct and administer the ml- 
lege’s women’s volleyball program within the rules and regulations of the 
NCAA, Mar% College and Northeast Conference. @Grist College will be a 
member of the Meho Atlantic Athletic Conference no later than the 1997 aca- 
demic year.) This position will have additional responsibilities within the aca- 
demic advisement office and as assistant coach in another sport. 

RESPONSIBILlTIES: Recruit prosPeclive student-atheltes, manage budget, 
schedule opponents, select and supervise staff, participate in fund-raising 
activities, plan and supervise practim, oversee academic progress of student- 
athletes. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree; knowledge of NCAA rules and regu- 
lations; successful expenence in coaching and administering a women’s vol- 
leyball program, preferably at the Division I level; demonstrated ability to 
reauit quality student-&&s with the potential for acadermc and athletic 
success. 

APPLICATION PROCESS: Submit letter of application, resume and the 
names of three professional references to: Tim Murray, Director of Athletics, 
Marist College, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601. Faxed application materials WIII be 
accepted immediately. Fax number is 914/452-7028. 

Review of credcn&ls will begin immediately and will continue until the 
position is filled. 

LIFE 
SKILLS 

PROGRAM 
MANAGER 

The Ohio State University 
Columbus, Ohio 

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY is seeking quaIlfled candidates for 
a l2-month. full-time position of Program Manager for the Life Skills 
Program. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Designs and traches a required physical educa- 
tion course for freshmen student-athletes on Contemporary Issues 
Affecting Intercollegiate Student-Athletes. Provides career counseling 
programs for student-athletes: counsels student-athletes in group and indi- 
vidual sessions on career planning, provides assistance and training in 
resume writing, interviewing, job search and gmduate/professionaI school 
application strategies. Assists studenr-athletes in procuring summer 
internships or co-op opportututtes. Designs and presents workshops and 
informanon anels. Designs and implements educational program for 
alcohol and 6 rug education. Coordinates and directs peer education pro- 

ram, 
s 

exit intervtew pro ram. and assists with coordinacton of the 
tudent-Athlete Advisoty L ard. Collects data, gathers statistics and pro- 

duces reports. Conducts program evaluation. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree in appropriate field and two years’ 
exprrience in student-athlete counseling at the collegiare level. 
Knowledge of NCAA regulations and the abilit to Interact effectively 
wtth a diverse population. Terminal degree desire B 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and abdity. 

SEND RESUME AND THREE LETTERS OF REFERENCE TO: 
The Ohio State University 

Atm.: Susan Henderson 
226 St. John Arena 

410 Woody Hayes Drive 
Columbus, Ohm 43210 

The Ohio State University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Actton 
Em layer. Women, muxonttes, Vietnam-era veterans, disabled vererans J. an mdwlduals with disabilities are encouraged to apply. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: August 15,199s. 
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cwc~*rl l?itucatlon InstNctar. The 
U.S. Ah ame Academic sntkl~ates Rlllna 
an msistmt swImmIng cosch f& its me& 
and women’s teams. The assignment 
includes instructing ss (I staff member in 
the Physical education department. 
hscrlptlon and Respons~bilitks: identify. 
cvaluste snd recruit top student-athletes. 

plmnlng and implementation d rhc swim- 
ining p-wram. work coo rativel with 
the staff and ~crsonnel o r r intercol calate 
whktics and bhyrical education. Q&S- 
c&ions: Bachelor’s degree, master’s R- 
:I++ Division ! cam~tive or co&&g 

nmn mqumd. t&y to -R and 
se ect highly quallfkd student sthktes. 
Sbcng interpersmsl skills dealing with stw 
dent-&k&s, peers and the general publk. 
Knowkdge d NCAA ruks and a commit- 
-t to alI policies and 

inshuti and evaluates students in s val% 
ety d physlcal educabon courses. exerci.- 
~ng tact, Initiative and good judgment in 
desling with students. Stays abreast of cur- 
rent Utemture md teaching techniques in 

ykalon and resume (lnclu$n, counq 
citIzenship). Closing date 1s ugust 

Applkstions received aRer that date will 
nd be cmsidered. References: Ravkie the 
nsme* sddmsses and 

p” 
one numbers of 

st least thme Indlvldua s who are knowl- 

24All. 6034 Edgerton Drive, Suite 240. 
U.S.A.F. Acwkmy. co 606402215. The 
Federal government is en Equal 
oppomlnity Employer. 
Hmd Swlmmlng Coxh. Indiana Unlverslty 
of Pennsylvania invites II plicstions for tie 
podUrn of heed swimm R g coach. Duties 
lncludc dh-ecting, o anizlng and sdminw 
teling 9” aspects 2 the men’s and wom- 
m’s swtmm~n~ program. including cwch- 
ing, rcheduhng, monitoring academic 
gmgn., supervising an nssistmt coach, 

Y gctlng. maultlng and condltlan~ng of 
the swim teams *t the compdtivc Division 
II collcglste level. The head coach slso 
dlrccts the pool operations in Memorial 
Field House and ls respmslbk for schcdul- 
In the pool. tminmg and supervision of 
sa etv staff. Rcauirements: Bachelor’s 7 

lsbative exprknce ln summer camps: and 
ccrUficaUons in Red Cross W.S.I. trainer 
and insbuctor. liieguardin , C.P.R. and fitxt 
sid. Must demonstrate s i lllty to m&bin 
positlw mkCionrhip with the administm- 
Urn. hculty. students and rents and k 
able to recruit r student-0th etes who have 
the ability to succeed scademkally and 
sthkticall at I.U.P. Must conduct the p’~ 
gmm wix a high degree of integdy and 
withln the rules and regulstions of .U.P . 
the P.S.A.C. and NCAA at all times. Send 
letter of s 

P 
licstion. resume, and names of 

three re crences to: Frances A. Nce. 
Associate Dlrector of Athletics, 107 
Memorial Fkld House. I.U.P.. indisns, PA 
15705. Applkatis will k scce 
posltlon is Rlled. I.U.P. is an AiT unul rm*tlvc 
Action/Equal Employment Opportunity 
Employn. 

Tennis 
Head Women’s TUMID tich. Unhwsity 
dwyo 

3 
Faculty, nontenure lmck in 

athletics. achelor’s degree rc uired. 
Pmgml canpaaaan to begin in fal 1996. 4 
Qualifications: Collegiate and/or u 

P 
per- 

dlvlslan club level conchlng expcr ence 
requlnd. Hood mschi 

9 
axpcrience pre 

ferred. Demmstra~ s lty as a lurulter, 
or miser, motivstor and coach. Strong 
02% hktraUvc md communkstlons skills 
neccrswy. Rerponrrbd,bes: The develop- 
mat, organlzstlan. admlnistratlon and 
cwctlii d 0 Dlvisbn I wome”‘s interc0l~ 
Ieglntc tennis program which would 
include Progrsm start-up, recruitin 
scheduling, budgeting. prcmotions. P, pub IC 
relations, assidmg with fmd-ralslng and 
oversight of xsdemlc progress. Conduct 
the pmgmm in compliance wilh unlverslty, 
W.A.C. md NCAA 

r 
licks. procedures 

and regulations. So ary: Commensurste 
with experience and quslifketions. To 
apply. bend letter of.application and 
resume to: Search Cammlttee. Head 
Women’s Tennis Coach, Athletics 
Department, P.O. Box 3414, Unlverslty 
Station. lammle. WI’ 82071. Application 
deadllne: Must be received by 5 pm.. 

the head comhlng paslth. Manage tcsm 
dudng season. df-seam monitoring with 
some~tacnmpus,~*smd- 
,fztoy u* Lhm of *wk 

ualltkat~ans: Demonstreble 
commltmcnt to and competency in 
respective sport; bachelor’s degree pre- 
ferred. Please send current resume and 
nmncs with telephone numbers of three 
rhmces tm Human Resources. EndlcoU 
College, 376 Hale Street, Beverly. MA 

01915. Endicott Colle l is a four-yew. 
cwduca6onsl. In&pen 6( ent college locat- 
ednorhdBc@nn. 

Track & Field 

coach. The duties will include complete 
responsibility for couchin+ recruiting and 
related duties in the men s intercollegIate 
mck progrsm. S.sls 

7 
commensumte with 

cxperlcncc and qua itkatlons. Bachelor’s 
degree requimd. prafervce given to candi- 
dates 14th experience as head track coach. 
Must possess and demonstrate abdity to 
develop snd motivate student-athletes. 
Application dradllne July 31. 1995. Send 

615/974-2060. The Universlt of 
Tennessee is m ARl~nnaUve ActIon/ % ual 
opportunity Em layer. 
Head Men’s P rack 8 Field Coach. 

opportunity also svsilsble). Responsi- 
btlities: Head coach is responsible for all 
sspcu of plmnm and developing (I suc- 
ce&dD~~~;l~~ men’s back and 

g caachha. -- lng. program development. sc l duhng. 
budget management. fund-raising. pubkc 
relstionr. selection of athletic scholanhip 
recipients, alumni relstions, promotlonal 
*cuvlUcr related to the program. supervi- 
slon of asslstmt coaches. snd (I commit- 
ment to tic scsdemic success d student- 
schktes. Uwlkications: Enchelc.r’s degree 
required, master’s degree prefer+. Hlghly 
com~vc and rucccssfu cc-sehtng cxpe- 
rience. prefenbly Dwirlon I or compambk 

tion. strong ability tl, develop md manage 
.s Big Ten calleglate track and field pm- 
gram. Demonstrated stron interpcraonsl 
and communication B ski1 s to enhance 
interaction with students, adminlstxntan, 
alumni. psers. commumty and prspec6ve 
student-athletes. Knowledae of NCAA 
rules and o commibnent to a&sponslbilii 
for adhering to all the licks. rules and 
regulstions of M.S. _, the Big Ten r 
Conference and the NCAA. Deadline For 
AppkcsUons: July 26. 1995. Send letter of 
application. resume. thrrc letters of mcom- 
mend&ion snd Include the names and 
phone numbers of five other 
references to: Kathy P 

mfessic.n~l 
Llndsh , Mlchlgan 

State Unlvenlty. 220 Jenison l+kl House, 
Esst Lansin Ml 46624.1025 Phone: 
517,353-i&9; fax: 517/4&0066. 
Scremlng of appkcations will bcgii immc- 
diately and continue until the deadline. 
Inter&w. may take place prior tn &end- 
line. M.S.U. is an AiTinnaUve AcUcn/Eaual . 
P nunlty kIsutuum. 

omen’8 Track and Field. Part-Tlme 

seekiig an individual to 6 I the pa&Ion of 9 
m University is 

part-time assistant conch. This Is s lo- 
month pasltlon beginning September 1. 
1995. Major responsibilities include, but 
we not limited to. recruiting. academic 
monitoring. sdministrotive dutks. caach- 
ing in sll areas and duties as assigned by 
the head cmch. Ouall6caUc.ns: Knowledge 
of NCAA rules, campetltive or coachmg 
experience at the higlvschool or collegiate 
level. Undergraduate degree required. The 
deadline for recef d appliiabons is July 
31. 1995. Sen letter of spplicstion. 
i-ewe and u-me written Idtel?z of recomm 
mendatlon to: Dime Russo, Head Wo- 

Assktattt. Western Nichi 

cations for the position of assistant lmck 
and field coach for the combined men’s 
md womm’s pmgrsm. Responsibilities: To 
assist the cmdinntor with mponslblllties 
associated with coaching men and women 
back snd 6eld student-athletes. Dutks will 
Include. but not be limited to. caching the 
thmws and/or jumps, recruitin , prnctke 
planning md supervision. o RB cc duties, 
ad meet mm 

“B 
extent. Requirements &a 

includes know edge and adherence to 
NCAA rules and rcgulstlons as well ss a 
d-edicstion to the academic success of stw 
dent-athletes. Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
degree requwed. F%ference will be given to 
candidates with mnster’s degree and a 
minimum of hvo years’ Dwision I couching 
experience. S&y: Cammens”rate with 
exwrknce. This IS II IO-month full-time 
e&y level position. Dcadllne for Appli- 
c*Uon: Applkstlon review will begIn imm- 
distely and continue until position is lilkd. 
Application Pmcedures: Send cover letter 
and resume with II list of five references 
and phone numbers to: John McNlchols. 
Caardlnator, Track and Cross Countr 
Indiana State University, Tern Haute. k 
47809. Indiana State University Is sn 
Afflrm~tive Actlan/Equal Opportunity 

Eflxkt wo men’s Track and Plcld 
Coach. The University d Mlnnm-Twin 
Cltles de rtment of women’s IntercolIc- 
giate r. 0th tics has an sssistant women’s 
hack md fkld coach ~oskkm ohm. H ls a 
Divlslan I team slthln the Big Ten 
CW snd NCAA. Duties include but 
we not llmited m: ssslst In trslnlng and 

dent-.sthktes. B.S./B.A. degree Is required. 

Western Athletic Conference 
stant Director of Championships 

RESPONSlBll lTlE$ Assist the deputy commissioner in the management 
of all conference championships, coordinate the conference’s awards pm 
gram. serve as liaison to various coaches groups, assist with scheduling for 
team spor~r, develop championship manuals in all sports, and other duties 
assigned by the deputy commissioner. 

CATION% A bachelor’s degree is required. Master’s degree and 
two tb three years’ championships and/or gwes-management experience 
is preferred. 

w ARt Commensurate with experience. 

CAllON PR- Applicxions will be accepted until July 26. Send 
letter af appligtion. resume and a list of at least four references with telt 
phone numben to: Margie McDonald, Deputy Commissioner. Western 
AthI& Cunfererq P.O. Box 372850, Denver, CO 80237. No t&phone 
inquiries. please. EEOlAA Employer. 

OS a cdkge Itack 
sthlete required. Three years’ coachln 

9 Dlvlslon I kvel preferred. U.S.A.T.F. Leve 
II certiflcetlon preferred. Position is 12. 
month, 100 percent time appointment 
beginning as soon as 

r 
sslble. no later 

than Seaember 15. 1 95. Salarv to be 
determihed. Send her of applkation, 
resume and three letters of -mends- 
tion to: Choir. Scorch Committee for 
Assistant Trsck and Field Coach, 
Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics, 
University of Minnesota. 516 15th Avenue 
SE.. Mlnnenpolls. MN 55455. 
rn”I be recewed 0” or before 
1995. interviews may occur thro” 
process. The Unlverslty of Minnesota is 
committed to the policy that all persons 
shall have equal sccess to its pmgrams, 
hcllltks md employment without regard 
to mce. color. creed, mligion, national mi- 
gin, sex, age, marital status, dlsabllity, 
public assistance status. veteran status or 
sexual onentation. 
Human pulammce and L&urn Btudhs 
(H.P.L.S.). tenuretrack faculty position. 
beginning fall 1995, with emphalrs in bie 
mechmics and motor learnin 

a 
Head 

coach for men’s and women’s trac teams. 
Requirements: Master’s degree required. 
Dactarste preferred. Rank & Salary: 
Commcnsurste with uslifications snd 
experience, attractive 1 en&s package. 
lBc*uan: Wnync state College IS located 
In Wayne. a town of 5.000 In northeast 
Nebraska. In recent yeara, F.T.E. enmll- 
met-4 has incrensed 55 pmxt-4, bt@ 
In 

4 
“r the student popu stlon to 4,000. The 

co lege Is a focal point and catalyst in 
northeast Nebraska. not only for educstion 
but slso for community and economic 
development, the arts and cultural sctlvi 

a Library automation and s campus-w1 e 
computer network llnk faculty to each 
other and to colleagues across the nation. 
Application: Send letter of application. 
RSUrnC. three current letters of recommn- 
daticm snd copies of banscripts to: Human 
Petforrnsnce & Leisure Studies Search, 
Vice-President for Academic Affslrs. 
Wayne State Call e, I1 I1 M&n Street. 
Wayne. NE 6676 -1172. A pllcations 
accpd u-hi pos!ca is AlIe! Review of 
apphcations will be in Augudt 4, 1995. 
Wnvnc State Cal eae B Is an Eaual 
Em&a mcnt Opport~nity/Afflrmaiive 
A&Ion zmployer. 
Head Cross Country Track and Field 
Coach. for combiied men’s and -en’s 
program. This 12.month position be Ins 
August 1995. Quslitlcstlans: B Bsche or’s 
degree with Dlvislon I coaching experience 
in cross country and track and field. 

knovhdge d NCAA rub ansd regulations 
rewlld Fzlmxmslblk Recmlung; bud- 
gci managctient; home meet m6n.s 

B 
em 

mertt; scheduling; organking and train ng 
student-athletes to m~xlrmum perfor- 
mance; supervision of thear academic 

p7 
ress Application Deadlline: July 26. 

I99 To Apply: Send letter d application. 
~sutne. and names. addresses and phone 
numbem of three refemnccs to: Margam 
Simmons, Assistant Athlettic Director. 
Murray State Unlverslt I 0 Box 9. 
Murray. KY 42071-000 4, MIurray State 
Unwemty 15 an Equal Education and Err- 
ployment 0 portunity M/F/D). Affirmative 
Actim Em Pf oyer. 
Coach. Assistant Track and I m (com- 
bined program). University coal Wyamlng. 
Full-time (IO-month hcult$y nontenure 
track In athletics. B acheldor’s degree 
required (minimum). Nnstcrsr degree 

P 
re 

ferred. Qualifications: Tracck and leld 
caachlng experience at the high-school 
and/or colle&te level reauiired. Exver- 

head coach in all phases of ‘the pr 
“B 

ram 
including, but not limited tcw prsct ces. 
recrultlng. correspondence. banditionin 

ublic 
P : 

relations, promotions and trove 8’ 
alary Commensurate with ex 

and qualilications. To apply. tsen s 
erience 
letter of 

application and resume to: Search 
Cammlttee, Assilstsnt Trac:k snd Field 

oppomy/Amm.& Actlcls-l Em 
P 

1oyer. 
Assktant f&n’s and Wornem’s rack G 
Field Cosch/Physlcsl Education 
Instructor. The U.S. Air Fence Academy 
anticipates fllllng an assIstan truck G field 
coach for its men’s and wormen’s tenms. 
The assignment includes insttwcting ss s 
staff member in the physics1 education 
deportment. Dcrcri tion anld Responw 
bilitics: identify, ev.s uate sncd recruit top P 
student-athletes. Assist In prresesron, in- 
season and off-season tmintmg. practices 
and competitions. Assist in all sress .ss 

degree. master’s prefemd. Dhvlslon I con-- 
petitive or coeching ex yrimc. in $ Reid 
events required. Abl lty to recruit and 
select highly qualified studrent-athletes. 
Smng lnterprsonsl skills deslling witi stw 
dent-athktes. peers and the gcmersl public. 
Knowledge of NCAA ruks snnd a commit- 
ment to all policies and regulilaUons of the 

Oberlin College 

Women’s Field Hockey 
and Lacrosse Coach 

The dcpurmenc of athkrks ard ph i-1 education IL Oberlin Cd 
cionr for the position of women’s R;;d ho&i and he- coach!%?%~:: 
I&nonch. administmtive and pmfariorul ra paskian *rirh an inidal a~~+oirttrnmt of 

one yew. reporting to chc dincw d adktin and +ial ducadott. Ob&n Cdlege 
is a hiity selective, printc libenl arts in&n&n. k is s mernbcr of chc Worth Coyt 
Athletic Conference. ss well as Division Ill of the NCAA This positiotn will begin 
August 15. 1995. 

degree pmkred. A ccmc-On in ph+al duadon ls highly derinbie. 

hkty Ccmmennmte with aperiace and duation. 

To ~ppb lntereswd Persons sh.ould sand a leuer of a@aUon. current resutne and 
thrum current letten d remmmdadm to: Don Hunsinger. Di- of ~tiletics and 
kyskal Educadon. Oberlin Cdkge. Oberlin. OH 44074. or fax 2 l&775-88957. by July 
2 I. 1995. Lace q#c&ons mry be accepted unol the postion Is filkd. 

Jackson, MS 
Jackson State University is accepting applications lfar the fal- 
lowing positions: 

HEAD WOMEN’S SOFIBAU COACH 
The Jackson State University athletics department onnnounces an 
opening for on experienced hood women’s &boll coocch to dew& 
op a Division I program to begin 199596. This position is responsi- 
ble for all phases of developing a Division I women’s s&ball team 
within university. SWAC and NCAA rules ond rrgulafions. 
Quolificcdions: bcholor’s dagrw raquired; Division I wcumen’s sok- 
ball catching experience preferred. Rerponsibilifies in&de recruit- 
ing, staffing and progmm implemenb~ion. This is a ninbnonth posi- 
tion beginning os soon as possible. 

ASSTINT FOOlBAll COACH (RE!xRlcrED DUN) 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s dogma required; playing experience at 
I& c&go level and collegiaiu coaching/recruiting experience pr* 
ferred. Knowledge of offensive and defensive play important. 
Responsibilities include ohcampus recruihnen~, studentihlatu ~alu- 
ations, ond student&leb counseling. This is a litin position and 
nmunwation includes room and board ond restrid salary. 

ASSISTAM WOMEN’S MSKETMU COACH 
W-Dwn) 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required; playing experience at 
!he college level desired. Demons& obilib to recruit student&- 
labs. Prior coaching experience helpful. Responsibilities include q co- 
demic advising, coaching, recruiting and moking trove1 orrange 
menb. This is o ninemonth appoiniment. 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S B COACH 
Qualifications: Mashar’s degree preferred; bachelor’s dogroe 
required. Division I women’s basketball coaching experience 
required. Responsibilities include student&l& recruiting, student 
outcomes assessment reporting, team travel and coothing. This is o 
12month oppoinlmen~. 

All salaries am commensumte wih experience and qualifications. 
Screening will continue until positions ore filled. Send o lebr of 
application, resume and name, oddmss and telephone number of 
three rehrencer to: Dr. Elvolee Banks, Executive Vice-President, 
Jackson Sbzrht Uniwrsiv, P.O. Box 17240, Jo&on, MS 392 17 

U.S. Air Fam Acedem 
x 

Western Athletic 
Conference and the CAA. Effectively 
hsbucts and evaluates students in a vari- 
cry Of physic01 educsuon CouIxes, CXcrclS~ 
Ing Pet. initlstive md good judgment In 
dealing with students. Stsys abreast of cur- 
rent litersturr and teaching techniques in 

h sic.1 education. Computer experience 
RY e pful To apply, please submit a letter of 
* 

P 
pllcstian and reswne (includln coun 

1 1 o clthenship). Claslng date IS ugust 
Applkatlons received after that date will 
not be considered. References: Provide the 
nsmes. addi-esms and hone numbers of 
at least three P individua s who are know+ 
edgcable about your rofesslanal sccom~ 

llshments Mad al materials to: 10 
R. ‘_ : p S./D.P C S . Attn ti Denllerder #95- 
24AH. 6034 Edgerton Drive, Suite 240, 
U.S.A.F. Academy, CO 60640~2215. The 
Federal government IS an Equal Oppor- 

‘Y “‘T Ass stant rock Coach. lowa State 
Unkersity. Nine~month. h&bme posmon. 
Salmy: $16.000. Stating Date: A 

$ 
ust 16, 

1995. Application Deadline: July 3 , 1995. 
Required. Bachelor’s degree. 
Demonstrsted ability to coach the highly 
skilled athlete. PoSItion Descriplotl: ASSIR 
the coaching staff wth the or$anlrstion 
and conduct of practices. traming and 
corn 
.sca k 

titive events. Identify and recruit 
l mically qualified and talented stu- 

dent-sthletes. Commibnent to and respw 
sibility for adhering to all rules and 
tions of lows State Unlversit 
Conference and the NCM. &n%:% 
and enhance a competitive sthletic erperi- 
ence and envimnment for the studmt-ath- 
lete and the university community. 
Develop and m&ttsln effective intcnctlon 
WI& st;denu. colleagues. university stiff. 
alumni and the public. Other duties 
assigned by the director of athletics. Send 
letter of application. resume and thrre let- 
ters of reference to: Elaine Hieber, 
Associate Director of Athletics/Personnel, 
Iowa State Athletic Depsmnent, 133 Olsen 
Building, Ames. IA 50011. Fax: 515/294~ 

WI State NorthrIdge-Dlvlslon I, two 

Second position is pole-vault coach and 
multievents coordinator. Quallfkatlons 
mquird Bachelor’s degree or compsnble 
coaching or 
to equity an 8. 

laying experience: sensitivity 
dlvemty Issues; seong corn- 

mibnent m academic achievement d stu- 
dent-athletes; 

B 
aod communication and 

organiratlon sk Ils; ability to pass NCAA 
recrulhng test. Quslifications preferred: 
Track coachin 

tion. resume. and the namer snd phone 
numbers of st least three references by 
August 4, 1995 to: Judy Brsme, 16111 
Nordhoff Street. Northridge. CA 91330. 
6276. Cal Stste Northridge Is an Equal 
Oppartunit /Affirmative Actinflltlc Ix. 
Sections 50 r G 504 Employer. 

volleyball 
Asdatmnt Women’s Vdkybd Comck!Ad- 
mlnlstratlva As~lstant. Elmira Colle l 
(NCAA Dlvislan Ill) invites &lcst!uts L r 
me positicm of assistant wom-&s Mlleyb4ll 
coach. combined with administrative 
respons~bil~tms in the athletic depa&ncnL 
Ten-month sppaintment. Bachelor’s 
degree, college playing experience snd 
computer skills required. Snlsry includes 
supend, rcom and board, graduate tuition 
waiver, and student health insurance. 
Review of spplicstions will stwt immedi- 
ately and will continue until the posltion IS 
filled. A letter of application, resume and 
three letters of reference should be form 
warded to: Mrs. Patricia A. Thompson, 

See The Market, poge 22 b 

Goffege af Chemta 

The College at Oneonta invites applications for the following positions in 
the physical education department. 
HEAD MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY COACH - SUNY College at Oneonta is 
seeking a dynamic individual to coach the men’s cross country team. This is 
a part-time position. Quallffcations: Bachelor’s degree with experience in 
modem training conceptr and practices, 2-3 years of successful cross coun- 
try coaching, must be able to recruit highly successful student-athletes, be 
knowledgeable of all NCAA rules and regulations, and be available to over- 
see both fall and spring training. 

HEAD MEN’S BASEBALL COACH - Responsibilities include, but are not lim- 
lted to, all phases of the baseball program, including on the field coaching, 
recruiting, budgets, scheduling, following SUNYAC conference and NCAA 
rules and regulations, and maintaining an indoor and outdoor baseball facil- 
IV. Besides coaching, the successful candidate may be assigned teaching 
responsibilities in the Department of Physical Education and/or other 
responsibilities in the athletic department. A baseball summer camp prb 
gram is encouraged. Quallffcationr: Bachelor’s degree (master’s preferred), 
strong background in baseball coaching with three to five years of experi- 
ence at the college level. leaching background in lifetime sports, ability to 
recruit highly successful student-athletes, must be able to administer a pro- 
gram that complies with all NCAA Division Ill rules and regulations. 

Oneonta is a member of the State University of New York Athletic 
Conference. The college fields 16 men’s and women’s sports, as well as a 
Division I men’s soccer program. Located in one of New York’s most scenic 
and historic upstate areas, the college lies midway between Binghamton 
and Albany. Cooperstown, home to the National Baseball Hall of Fame, is 
20 minutes away. 

Review of candidate materials will begin immediately and continue until 
positions are filled. Send letter of application, resume and names, addresses 
and telephone numbers of three references to: Vice-President for 
Multicultural Affairs, Box N, SUNY Oneonta, Oneonta, New York 13820. 
SUNY Oneonta is an EEO/M Employer; we encourage applications from 
women and minorities. 
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Dean and Director of AthkUcs. Elmira 
Collcgc. Elmira. NY 14901. Equal 
oppa~ry Employer. southcart mlssourl SLnLc Univcrdt 
Assistant Restricted-Earnlngr Cost K’ , 
Women’s Volleyball. Department of 
Intercollegiate Athletics. Pati-time. lo- 
month 

E 
osition. The rcsponslbllitles 

ir&dc. ut are noI limited to. sssistina the 
head coach ti pnetlces. ame prefira- 
tion. tram travel and 01 fl cr duller as 
assigned. Review of position on January 
31, 1996. Southcasl Missouri State 
University is classified NCAA Dlvlsion I 
snd is a member of the Ohio Valley 
Conference. QualiflcaUons: Bachelor’s 
dogme required with demonstrsted volky- 
ball l xpnence. The successful applicanl 
must derno~~trate an understanding of and 
sbung carnmimvnt ta a wwicc orknYU0” 
and cukural divenity. MInknun Availabk 
Comoensation: Sl.2OOlmonth. Limited 
benefits apply. Appli&ation Deadline: 
August 4. 1995. To sppiy, send a letter of 
applicaUon. current resume. a”d the 
names and wlcphonc numbers of three 
professional references to: Mr. Curt R. 
Lynch. Personnel Officer, Southeast 
Missouri State Unwcmty. One Unwersity 
Plaza. Cape Clrardeau. MO 63701. 
Hearing-impaired IndivMusls ma eontaet 
the univarsitv at 314/651-238 1 (T.D.D. 
Scrwcc). A; Equal bpportunit;. M/F, 
AFinnaUve Action Employer. 
Women’s Volkybdl Head Coach. Ameri- 
can River Colkgc. P.T.. ~cmp. Los Rlos 
Community College District, 1919 Spanos 
Court. S~ramento, CA 95825. 916/56& 
31 12. Application Deadline: July 31, 
1995. 

wrestling 
Wrastlln Coach (half-time). Centrsl 
Mlsraud 80 te Unlverslty. a Divlslon fl inrti- 
tution, is ae&lng nppll&Uons for rhc posl- 
Uon of head mstling coach. The poskion 
reports to the director of sthletlcs. 
Responsibllltlcs include: recruitment of 
quality studsnl-ath!etes; plannirlg. schedule 
lng and suprvising Practice ses&“s and 
contests, lncludlng loornaments: monitor- 
ing of stueknt-athletes’ acsdrmic pregress. 
Reaulrcments: bachelor’s deoree: three 
ye&s of pmven hlgbschool &aching or 
two yews of proven college cosching: 
demonstrated success in recruitment of 
qualIly student-athletes; strong Intcrper- 
sonal and organlzstlonal skills: know- 
of snd commitment 10 NCAA rules and 
r&ations; sbillty to teach and mowate 
ewdm-athktm to be successful scsdemi- 

;~;;~y~~~;w~vy 
encc. Send letler of ap lication. resume 
s”d references by Jo 31. 1995. to: 
Human Resources. 19 b AdmlnlstraUon 
Building. Cmbsl Ml&ui stab? unlv 

-% Warrensburg. MO 64093. See ad for ha 
tlmc weight snd strength coach. 
A.A./E.EO./A.D.A. 

Physical Education 
Fwdty Pcdrkw Sports Mmhistrdon. 
The graduate degree pro 

tf 
ram In sport 

admhllstmtfoil ls housed in c depltment 
of health and physics1 education (in the 
Colleoe of EdLuUon). ADmoxim0talY 15. 
20 &dcnts snz .&lcb’c.ch yea; Into 
the two-year program. Swdents take 
murmwol* during the i%at year and duI”g 
the secmd year cemplete a two-semester 
internship. Interns have been placed with 
ma or 
an d 

league teams in bask&II. feetball 
baseball: with local prdcrrional teams 

in hockey. baseball. tennis and indoor sot- 
cer, with natbnsl end conferewe go-m 
ing sge”ci0; and wim a variety d sthletk 
and mcre&lon de~wtments In institutions 
of higher education. lbe dc~s-l o&rs 
one other graduate degree program In 
physical education with emphases in 
teaching and exercise sclence/wellncrr. 
The ,,“dergrsduate pr mm in physlcsl 
education has three cm 3 mses: psds@zgy. 
Itrem and sports business. Wichita State 
Llnlversity l nmlls 15.000 students. It is 
1ocnbd in the urban i”dutrial center of the 
St& d Kansas. The metmpolltsn area of 
Wichita has a populallon exceeding 
400,000. PosiUon DeserioUon. This oosi- 
tmn’ns the reopening of b search clbsed 
during the spPmg of 1995. Tenur+cllgibk 
appointment in physical educauon at the 
rank of asslstan~assc&te professor with 
prlm.¶ly teaching and advlnbg respauibili- 
ty in the grsdustc pro 

8 
ram In sports 

admimstrslion. Require quslificaUons: 
Dabrstc. in sppropriate field, canpkted 
at the time of appliistion and rigniFicant 

kadwhip cxpstiare. P&erred quallRca- 
Uonr: A physlcal educsUon/nthkdc back- 
around with a” emphasis in leadership 
&d/or spoti administrstio”. record df 
scholarly aetivlty and previous unlverslt 
teaching. Rcsponsibilitlcs include: Teat b 
graduate courses in the sports adrniiistm- 
tkm pmgmn and cornpl-tary courses 
in other departmental programs, advlse 
students. suprvirc interns. conduct and 
dismlnnte research. obtain grant fundl”g. 
and wwe on graduate thesis commluees. 
Application Insln~cUonr: Ssnd: 1) a letter 
of inwest whkh clearly l stnblishes sppli- 
cant’s quallficatians. 2) current curriculum 
vitae. 3) nsrnes, a*sses and tekphone 
numbers of five references to: Dr. Sussn 
Kovsr. Search CommIttee Chair. Wichita 
State University, Department of H.P.E., 
Campus Box 16. Wichita. KS 67260-0016. 
Sahy II camputlvc and commensurate 
with qualifications and expcrlcnce. 
Screening of applicants will begin July 24. 
1995. Appaintrne”t will be@” August 18. 
1995. Women and minoiitks are encour~ 
aged to ap ly. Wichita State Univetnity is 
an Equal 8 pponunity/Affirmativc Action 
Employer. 

Phys. Ed/Athletics 
Sdhg+iCaa MS and Women’s Coach 
and Instructor in the Department of 
Health. Physlcal Educ=tlon =sd Recrc- 
atlon. Old Dominion Unlvcrslry lnvltcs 
aoolications for the oosltlon d head men’s 
Lb wornen’s soil& coach and instwcta 
8” Ihe department of H.P.E.R. (full-time, 
12.month facuky~sdml”lstraUvc position). 

Will be responsible for achirg a Dlvislen 
I men’. and women’s sailing program to 
~ncluck on-water cmching. workout orga- 
nnaUon. recruibnent of qualified rtudent- 
athletes. monitorin 
of team members, a 

of academic progress 
nowledge of and com- 

mltment to compliance with NCAA rules, 
dlreetbn of summer camps/clinics, fund- 
raislyl and promotion of the railing pro- 
orarn within he communiw. and teachina 
isilin 
H.P.E. I 

classes for the &partmcnt d 
QualiRcatbns: Bachelor’s &wee 

required; master’s preferred. Previous 
coaching and/or participation at the col- 
kgc kvel 

# 
referred. Salary cornrne~urate 

with qoab cations and cxpcricncc. Send 
kttcr d applicstlm. resurflc. college ban- 
scripts and time letters of recommends- 
Uan to: Mlkki Flowers, Associate Athletic 
Director, Old Dominion Unlvcrslty. 
Norfolk. VA 23529. Screening will begin 
imrnedlately and eor~Unue until the position 
is filled. Old Dominlon Univcrslty Is an 
Affirmative Action Employer end actively 
seeks mlnorny cmdl&ar. 

Graduate AssistalIt 
Ten& &=&ate Assf&nt. Trenlon 6tate 
Collcgc is se&in9 applications for s grsdu- 
ate assistsn~ ~4th the mm’s and wornm’s 
tennis program. Entrance into graduate 
school required. successful col 

?! 
d PbY- 

ing experience highly deslra le. Both 
teams we n.Uonally ranked In NCAA 
Division III. Full tuition, fees and Npnd 
offered. Applicant may be mwwed for a 
Kcond yesr. Fox M)9/771-3487 01 send 
kmr and RSUITK to: Head Termis Coach. 
Trenton State College, Department of 
Athletics, Hlllwood Lakes CN 4700, 
Trenton, NJ 08650-4700. Equsl 
Oppolwnl Em@oyerlAffirmsUve A&ion. 
-L-At-~. 
The Unlverslty of Wyoming is accepU”g 
applkatlons br s minority gnduate assi- 
tant position in athlcUc counseling. 
QuallAEstions: should be femwr colk~late 
vsrslty athlete: meet requirements for 
acceptance and enrollment in U.W. 
Graduate School. pldcnbly in s program 
In which counselI”g skills are an am@ 
pan of the diselplln and the graduate cur- 
riculum. e.g., coonsellng psyek&gy. edo- 
catJon, ““bition, heaah wknm. etc.: pre- 
fer doctoral stodmt but will co”&er qusll- 
ficd master’s student. Note that U.W. 
Graduate School preferred admlsslons 
requirements include 3.000 cumulative 
G.P.A. and mlnlmum 900 combined 
G.R.E. Scot. Re.ponsiblllUes to include: 
sssist athletic counselor in the dcveloo~ 
mcnt. imp!.emmhUon and opemtim or. m  
life skills program for student-athletes: 
sssist in &ii stodent~sthlete per mm- 
ton: smvc 0s mentor to student-athletes; 
other duties as sssigncd; some 
evenlng/wcckend hours will be wcessmy. 
Salary includes ultlon reduction a”d 
58.451 stipend for the scadcmlc ear. The 
position is nine months (ml -August 
t&rcx~$ mid-May). and may be inwablc 

on .“n,,.I rvaluabons. Send a letter 
of application. resw”e. statement of phl- 
losophy and goals (not to exceed one 
typed Page), Ilst of three references. and 
copies of transcripl(s) 10: Search 
Committee, Graduate AssIstant, AthkUc 
Depnrbnent. UnivcnRy of wyornhg. P.O. 
Box 3414. Unlversky Station. Lsrsmir. WY 

ATHLETIC TRAINER 
EARLHAM COLLEClE Is seeking a full-time head athletic trainer for Its 
Dtvlsion III. 17-team intercollegiate athletic programs starting August 10, 
1995. 
Quallflcatlona: NATA certification; bachelor’s degree required, master’s 
degree preferred. 
Responsibilkies: Supervise training room and student trainers. Provide 
medical coverage for athletic practloes and contests, including presea- 
sons. 
Salary commensurate with experience. Appllcatlons will be reviewed 
until posltlon la fllled. 
Send letter of application and resume to: 

Porter Miller 
Dlrector of Athletics 

Earlham College 
Drawer 204 

Richmond, IN 47374 

Eadham College is an Equal Opportunity/AffinnatIve Action Employer. 
Minorltles, Quakers, and women are especially encouraged to appty. 

82071. Screening will begin August I. 
1995. and will continue until position is 
nlkd. 
Graduate AssIstant-ALhlcUc Trainer: 
University of Redlands. Responsibilities 
include assisting the head trainer in nil 
trainin” room a&ects involved with the 
e,ra-,. of 19 I&~ollegiate sports. All 
candldates should have athletic training 

be’N.A.1.A. certMed & eligjbk for the ccf- 
URcaUon exam. Qualifications: Bschelor’r 
d.wle.2 in ohvsksl educauon. swrls rnedi- 
cini or n&d field. and admi&n to the 
unlverslty’s Graduate School of Education. 
Rcmun&aUon Includes CultIon remission. 
meal contract and .s $6,000 sUpend. 
Starting date: August 15. 1995. Send 
resume and a Ilst of references to: J&-ey 
P. MMsrtlncz, Head Athlctlc Trainer, 
University of Rcdlsndr. P.O. Box 3080. 
Redlands, CA 92373-0999. Applications 
will be accepted unlil ponklon is filled. The 
University of Rcdlands is a member of 
NCAA Division Ill and Ihe Southern 
California Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. Women and minorities sre 
encouraged to apply. Equal Oppartumty 
Emolnver. - or ~, 
Uradumte Asdstmt Softbdl Coach. Sicna 
Hei hts College. a Catholic N.A.I.A. school 
in 1 drlan. Ml. has an lmmediste opening 
for s graduate assistant position for worn- 
en’s fast-pitch softhall. Dutks: rrsponsible 
to the h&d softball c-h; recruti .Ludent- 
athletes: assist the head couch with all 
softball gsmes and praeUces; fund~rawers: 
monitorina acndernk orwress of student- 
athletes; ;nd other d&s-wzigned by the 
head coach. Prefer collegiste soRball expe- 
rience. Graduate asslsmnt position 
includes room and board, tuition, snd s 
$1,500 stipend. Send letter of InLercsI, 
re~)urr,s and ktten of recommendation m: 
Coach Shelly Liryncss. 1247 E. Siens 
Helghu Drive. Adrian, Ml 49221. 
California Unlvcrsl~y of Pennsylvania 
seeks to fill ttw Position of graduate =ssis- 
tant cheerleader coach begiwing fall 
1995. For complete job Posting. contact: 
Joy Michcle Heiscl, Assoclste Program 
Dweetor. Stident Developmmt t Services, 
250 University Avenue. Califorma. PA 
154 19. Rvme: 412/93B-4303. 
Uraduatc Assistant Dlvleg Coach. 
Nonhem Illlnols Unlvcrsiw Invites appllca~ 
Uons for the positiw of hiving co&h for 
the men’s and women’s swimming and 
divine woorams. Resoo”sibilitics include 
mangging-rhc dlvln 

1 
‘partion of the ran 

gram and sssldhg cad swim coat R as 
assigned. Applications wll be accepted 
until the position Is F&d. Nine~month 

$‘I- tion: start date August 16. 1 95. 
Bachelor’s degree; compeUUve diving 
experience; demonstrstcd successful 
coaching expcrimcc requirrd; exPedence 
at unlversltv or Dwis~on I level or&wed. 
Send lctterbf spplkation and &me to: 
Dee Abrahamson, Asslstsnt Athlclic 
Director. 101 Evens Field House, N.I.U., 
DeKalb. IL 601 15. Northern Illinois 
University is sn Equal Opporlunily 
Employer 
Woman’s Volleyball/Softball Uraduate 
Asllstsnl: Otterbeln College (Dlvlslon Ill 
liberal sits collea..) Nine-month qraduate 
assistantship. A&t with pracUcC. game 

F 
repantlon. conditioni” 

B 
and recruiting, 

~~vIQY~ college softbs I and volleyball 
playing cxperlence preferred. Apphcsnt 
must be sccepted In Otwrbcln Collc9e 
grsduste program. Ott&eln offers ma,- 
te<r &grew in education and nurslng. Full 
tuition wsiver and $5,000 stipend. 
Applicants should send cover letter. tran- 
rcrlptr. references to: Dr. Marilyn Day, 
Women’s Athletic DIrector, Ottcrbcin 
Colbge, Westirville. OH 43061. Deadldllm 
August 1, 1995. A6Irr”sUve Actio”/Ei& 
0 onunlty Employer. Fax: 6141823. 
l&i. 
WreaUb9-Gradwte Assfstant. Callfomls 
Universl 

1 x 
of Penm Ivs”is is seeking an 

indk!.dun 10 coach l wrestliig club. ‘The 
univealty is in the process of phasing out 
the intercollegiate wresUlng program. All 
new studmts will be offered the opportoni- 
ty 10 compete in the nonintcrcollcgiate 
wrestling club. Starting Date: August 20. 
1995. QalIflcaUons: ExPerk”cc as a par- 
ticipant or coach at the college level. Must 
be acccptcd into 0 degree progmm at the 
graduate level. Compensation: Tuition 
waiver plus $2,500 sUpnd. APplkationr 
Send resume to: Mrs. Maureen Pugh, 
Office of Student Affairs, California 
Onivcrslty of Pcnnsylvanla. California. PA 
15419. 
Uraduate AssIstantWomen’s B&ball. 
Morehcad Ststc University announces 

L 
ositlon begl”ning August 16. 1995. 
utlcs include asslsung head coach I” all 

areas of the program. Prefer candidates 
with pitching cxperlence. Out-of-dote 
tuition waiver and $4,000 stipend. 

Acccpuncc to graducdc school rrquw=d 
Send letter of applic.tion snd references 
to: Jennifer VsnSicklc, Head Softball 
Coach. Morehead State University, 
Acs&nic~Athk%ic Center. Morehead. KY 
4035 I. 
Afhklk Blisbcss anec ORdwtc Asnls- 
tant/lntcm. Unlverslty of Connecticut. 
Paid internship or gmduate assistantship. 
This individual will report directly to the 
business manager and will assist In the 
daily operation of the athletic business 
ORice. Rcsoonsibilitier include: Owe-ina 
sll purch.;ing procedures and process& 
while ensuring compliance With state p 
curemcnt regulstionr: acting ms a liaison 
between the university accounts psyable 
and purchasing dcprwnenu: ass~stlng I” 
the reconciling of accounb, travel plans 
and performs other duties sssig”ed by the 
business manager. Proficlcney m Mwrosoft 
Wi”dows snd Micmmft s&ware applica- 
Uons preferred. Submit letter of sbplica- 
tion, resume and names of three refer- 
l “ces to: Search Committee-Athletic 
Bushess ORice Graduate Asslstanfflntem. 
University of Conneclicut, 2095 Hillside 
Road. Storm. CT 06269.3078. Screening 
will begin immediately and conbnue unbl 
the position is Riled. We encourage sppll- 
cations from under-represented groups, 
including minorities, women and people 
with di~biliirs 
Uraduate Assistantship-Baseball. 
tnporla State University seeks one highly 
motivated individual to assist in baseball. 
Responsibilities include on-field coaching, 
field rnsmtcnsnce. snd other duties ss 
assigned by head coach. Quallficatlons. 
Bachelor’s degree and admission to the 
un~venity’s graduate school in the division 
of health. physical education and recre- 
stian. Remuneration includes tutton waiver 
and stipend of $4,554. Two- 

5 
esr sppainl~ 

ment bqjns Augus.1 18. 199 Send letter 
of mterest. re~l~rne and list of three refer- 
l “ees to: Bnan Embery. Baseball Conch. 
Emporia Saw Unlvcrs~ty. Emporia. KS 
66801. Emporia State University is an 
Equal Opportu”ity/Affirmstive Action 
Employer. 
Graduate AssIstant PosItIona, Alfred 
Unfversity. Available July/August 1995 in 
soorts Information. sthlet~cs tramsw and 
&nen’s swim Siipend, tuition w&r, 
- and a reduced board plan svailsble 
Applicant munt be accepted Into a gradw 

~~~~~~li~l,~~~~~~~~~ 
Ford, Director of Athletics. Alfred 
University. McLanc Cenwr. Alfred, NY 
14602. Alfred University is an Equal 
Oppanunity/AfFirmaUvc A~on Employer. 

InterllShip 
Intern In Phyalcal Education and 
Conchlng. The Loomis Chsffee School cur- 
rently is- accepting applications for two 
interns in physical education and coach- 
lng. RespmsibillUes include cmchmg three 
scssons of inlerscholastic athletics and 
assisting in the supervision of dormitory 
studmb. Pmference will be given to candi- 
dates with a degree In physical education 

BASKETBALL 
COACH 

DREW UNIVERSITY currentlv Is accept- 

H&II RENS BASKET& COACH. 
in ap lications for the -osition’of 

This is a full-time. nine-month oosition. 
Bachelor’s degree required; master’s 
degree preferred. Minimum of three 
years’ collegiate coachinp ex erience 
preferred. Background in recru In stu- 

!dl dent-athletes is essentia!; know1 ge of 
NCAA rules and regulations required. 
Ability to teach in the physical education 
department is high 

x 
desirable. Salary is 

commensurate wtt quallflcations and 
experience. Applicants who need special 
accommodations for an interview 
should request this In advance. 
Interested candidates should forward 
resume and three letters of reference by 
Aupust 4, 1995, to: Human Resources 
De 36 Madison Avenue, Madison, NJ 
07 !& 0. EOEM. 

DREW 
UNIVERSITY 

A M H E R S T 

Assistant Director of Mediu Relations 
The University of Massachusetts Department of Athletics is seeking quali- 
fied applicants for the position of Assistant Director of Media Relations 
(Staff Assistant). 
ResponsfbUftla: Assist with publicity. publications. pubhdmedia rela- 
lions for a 29-span Division I program that competes in the Atlantic 10. 
Hockey East, Yankee Conference and the ECAC. Rodwe media guides. 
the monthly athletic department newspaper, and a variety of other publica- 
tions using Macintosh desktop publishing; write and edit wveekly rclcases 
and feanve stnries; oversee student staff, scwe as event manager al select- 
ed events; handle the day-t&day operation and travel with selected spats. 

QmaUfkatbns: Bachelor’s degree with accmdi~ed institution. Minimum of 
one-three years in a Division I apons informationlmedia relations office. 
Must posseaa strong overall communication stills. including excellent 
writing and editing. Must have strong background in desktop publishing. 
slhy: $20.990 - $23,988. 

AppUcaYon: Submit Isttcr, resume, work samples. and at least 
three references by August 2.1995. to: Search 35522. Employment 
Ofrice. 167 Whitmore Administration Building, University of 
Massachusetts, Amber&z MA 01003-8170. 

The University of Massachusetts is an 
Affkmativs Action/Equal Oppommity Employer. 

snd/or s strong background in inters 
scholasUc athletics. Coaching positions 
available are: hcsd coach junior varsity 
f&II, head coach boys’ freshman bas- 
ketbsll. assistant conch junior varsity field 
hockey, ass&ant junior varsity girls’ 
Lacrosse, sssistant girls’ junior vanky ice 
hoekey. assistant girls’ junior varsity soc- 
cer. StIpenda: Raam and board. and a cash 
s&,ry up to $4,000, depending on exp& 
encc snd coaching assignment. Most 
responslbilltks are scheduled for after 3 
p.m. on weekdays snd Saturdays. Loamis 
Chat&e Schml is a coeducational in&pew 
dent boardmg secondary school of 700 
students on a 350macre campus north of 
Hadford, Connecticut. The campus is wirh~ 
I” a 30.minute drive from: Springfield 
College, Universl~y of Connecticut, 
Wesleyan University and Trinity College. 
To apply, submit cover letter, resume and 
three references to: Robert L. Southall. 
Athletic Director, The Loomis Chaffce 
School. Windsor. CT 06095. 
Campllance intern. The Western Athletic 
Conference is seeking s cornpllance intern 
to assist wah the compliance pmgrsm in 
the conference office. Candldawr must 
have strona interoersonal skills. writino 
sblllty snd & mt&st in legislative mati& 
Knowledge of WordPerfect s plus and a 
kaal backaround 8s oreferred. Please fork 
w&d I l&r of appiraUon. resume and 
references to: Margie McDonald, P.O. Box 
372850. Denver. CO 60737-2650. Review 
of applications will kgm no later than July 
28. The Western Athletic Conference is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Internship OPpwh&ks in Athletic Fund- 
Raising .s~ Weswrn Carolma Univcrrlty. 
Cullowhee. N.C. Arhlclic fund~ralslng 
intern: Association with staff responsible 
for raishg funds to promote and support 
the mtercollegiate athletic progrsrns of 
Weswrn Carolina Unlversl~y. Dutlo 
include, bol sre not limited lo, the follow 
ing: Assisting in organizing volunteers in 
vsrious arms to promote W.C.U. and the 
athlellc pm9rams’and IncreasIng club par- 
ticipating; assisting in creating and csny~ 
1ng out various fund-raising events such as 
golf tournaments. suctions. banquets. rsf- 
fles, etc.; assisllng In membership corn- 
soondencc and other special proiects as 
d~signswd by Ihe &rcct& -of the 
Catamount Club. The inlernnhip is an 

- 

cl&month posMon (A 
30 a”d January l-April 3 

urt 1~November 
). @alificaUo”s: 

Bachebr’s km in sthletlc sdmRistra- 
clan or related field preferred. Corn- 
pensation: stipend of $500 Per month. 
Submit o letter d spplicatm. msome and 
three current letters of recommendation to: 
Martv Ramsw. Executlvc DIrector of the 
C&mount .&,b, Western Carolina 
University. P.O. Drawer 2199, Cullmhee. 
NC 26723. 
Athktlc fund-Ralslng lntcrn (Rcadver- 
fkment). New Mexico State Univenity, m 
Division I member of the Big West 
Conference. is seeking an Intern to assist 
in the area of fund~rsising, booster club 
activities, special events and game man- 
sgcmcnt for 0 IO-month period beginning 
A.S.A.P. N.M.S.U. will provide free hous- 
ing, s $2,500 total stipend, end an 
expense paid trip to the 1996 Big West 
baskelball tournament m Rmo. Nevada. to 
the successful candidate. Commissions 
also available. Aoolicstion deadline: Until 
filled. Send resu& with cover letter and 
references to: Tom Kcllner, AasisLanl 
Athletic Director. New Mexico State 
unlvcrsily. Box 30001. Depamnent 3145. 
Lss Cruce.. NM 88003~0001. Fax: 
505/646-5221. Previous candidates 
c”co”reged to respply 
Internship. BaskctbaII/VollcybslI Intern. 
Wesk 

r 
an Collcgc. a small liberal sti col- 

lege or woincn. seeks poslrion for Ihe 
1995.96 school year. I) Volleyball and 
basketball ssestatant end the responsibilities 
include: assist in rccrultlng. pregame 
preparations. administraUon dutws. 
Compensation: Room and board (stipend 
for teaching clasps). Deadline: August 1, 
1995. Se”d resume to: Lori Msns, Athletic 
Direaor. Wesleyan College, Macon. GA 
31297. ARirrnaUvc Action/Equal Oppar~ 
tunity Employer. 
West Vlrglnla Wesleyan College seeks 
epplicsntr for two athletic training intern 
porlbons. Responslbilibcr include asristiing 
the head athletic trainers In the pmvislon of 
comprehensive health care services for 
athletes participating in 17 intercollegiate 
spoti (NCAA Divir~on II). The intern posi- 
tion also includes panwime porit~on at 
local spom medicine clinic. Tuition waiver 

See The Market, page 23 b 

L University of Maine 
Director of Academic 

Support Services 
for StudentAthletes 

The Office of the Vice-Presldenr for Academic Affairs I”Y~~CI “ormnatwns and 
ap Itcations for the position of Director of Academic Suppon Services for Smdent- 
A i letes. This ccmtion directs and admimsterc a mowm that orovides a wide rawe 
of effective sup& .services to student-athletes, WhlcK m”cludes.rnom~or~“g academic 
progress. acad:mtc wunwling and coordinating smdy hall/learning center programs. 
Scecific resoonsibiliries will include, but are nor hmited to. the fnllnwng. 
n Pmvide lcadcildcalup t” the delrven, and improvement of academic support services. 
l Cimmunicace effectively with campus constiruencies 
n Coordinate a system for monimnng the acadcmlc pwfonnance dxudent-arh1ete.s. 
n Admmuter the prr>gram budget 
n supervise srudent and program as6essment. 
QualiHcaticms Requir=dr A master’s degree m college student personnel, guidance 
and counseling, education or other related field, and demonsnared succe&l expen- 
erue in areas of &her cducatmn related to academic adwst 
seling. teaching and/or the academic support of student-a& etes. Sensitiviry to a”d “f 

perYmaUcareer coun- 

ability to communicate effectively wrh srudent-athletes of both sexes and all racial 
x”d cultural hack~uunds. Apphcants ~“ust be familiar with the research o” the sue- 
ces and retention of student-athletes and show evtdencc of efftcr~vcness in prmr 
administrative leadership positions. Excellent wnrten and oral communication rkdls 
required. Ablhry w relate to v~rmus catnpus constituencies inc1udin.g faculty, .+dmm- 
~~n-at,vc staff and coaches also is requred. Knowledge of NCAA rules and regulafwm 
is required. The director repz~ns to the Vice-Prestdent for Acadewc Affdns and par- 
ticipates in the management of the de xtmcnr of mtrrcollcp~ate athletics by pmvid- 
ing leadership in xrcz dcugnnntcd by I me dwector of athletics. This is a full-time pari- P 
“or,. Salary range: $35,ooo-$4O,ooo. 
Smd vita and three letters of refermcr to: Prof. Charles Slavin. CIhas 

Search Commtnee 
Unwcn~ry of Maine 
Vice-President for Academic Affairs 
5703 Alumni Hall, Room 209 
‘&ono. ME 04469-5703 

Review of applications will begin July 3 I. 
The University of Maine IS a” Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Em layer. 
Upon request, the Unwmlty d Maine provides reasonable accwnmodatmns or per- / 
sons with disabilities 

Learnlng Center Coordinator/ 
Athletic Coumelor 

The C%ce of Academic Sup n Scrv~ce~ for SrudenteAthletes invites applicarions 
tbtymyn of Learlung !z nter Coordinator/Athletic Gmnselor. Thts pos~non 

e dwectur of academic aoppon serwces for rtudcnt-achleres in the ongoing 
planning, development and Implemcntauon of a corn rehensive academic suppon 
pro am for student-athletes. Specific responslhdmes WI I Include. but are not limited 
tu Xe following 

P 

n ,&sists srudent-arhlerer I” mcetl” 
A 

the requirements for normal academic progre’~ 
and athleuc chg~b~hty cor&tent WL unwersiry pzhc~es and NCAA r&s ad regu 
h”“S. 

n Coordinate and monitor the l.eaml”g Center l’n,gram and Sam Sezak Computer 
ClllSter. 
n inform and cou”seI rrudcnt-athletes on academic requiremenrr. Auesr academic 
progres and kuhtate process of adjustment to college life. 
n Mmutor class attendance, test pe&ma”ce and academic achievement of smdent- 
athletes. 
n Gxnmunicate regularly with coaches regarding academic status and needs of stll- 
dent-athletes. 
Qualifications Required: Bachelor’s degree in college student persrmnel, 

r 
tdance 

and counseling. education or other related field. Master’s degree srxongly pre erred. A 
demonstrated abili to interacr effectwelv wlrh students, athletic depamnent offi- 
cials, coaches. facu 

k 
and academic administrators. Excellent communrcatmn and 

mterpersonal skills. monatrated abiliry to motivate and relate to students from 
diverse backgrounds. A workmg knowledge of Microsoft Word, Microsoft Excel and 
Macintosh cornpurers desirable. Full-time experie”ce workmg m higher education 
admimstration, personal/career counselmg, scudat advisin and/or teaching. This is 
a full-time. lo-month PosItion. Salary -gel $19,ooO-$21. &moo. 
Send vita and three letters of reference to: 

Academic Suppurr Services for Student-Athletes 
c/o Car& Gardner 
U”iven!j of Maine 

Office of rhe Vice-P-1 em for Academic Affam 
5703 Alumni Hall, Room 209 

Omno, ME 04469-5703 

Review of awlicatwns will begin August 20. 
The University of Mamc ts a” Equal Oppzwtunity/Affirrnarlve Actmn Em layer. 
Uoon rwuesr. the Universirv of Maine nrovdes reaumable accommodations or per- P - . 
sws with disabilities. 
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IS avs,lable it W.V. Wesleyan College. 
Campenratwn includes college housing, 
board and $3,500 supend. West Vwginia 
Wcskyan College is * private liberal .sRs 
college situated in the Allegheny Highlands 
of north central Wcsl Vlrgmls wth an 
enrollment of approximately 1.500. Send 
lcttcr of application and resume to: Jean 
M. Fruh. A T .C Director of Athletic 
Traintng, W.V.W.C.. 59 College Avenue. 
Buckhannon, WV 26201. For more Infor- 
mation, call 3041473.8002. 
Athletic Intern Posltlon (Search 
reopened). Women’s tennis, assistant 
men’s tenne.. sss&snt women’s soccer 
intern. A full-time. mne-month position 
srsisting the tennis cmrdlnator and scccer 
coach in ail phases of the tenms and mu 
cer programs. Salary ($7,000) plus room 
and board Annual appointment with a 
maximum of three years Bachelor’s 
degree required. Tennis experience .ss s 
coach and/or olaver rcauwed: soccer 
experience des’ira&e. Candtdstes must 
have initiative; ability to work with student- 
athletes: slrong wnen and verbal skills. 
Submit letter of interest and resume, 
including the names and telephone num- 
ber, of three references, to: Ms. Frecda 
Watson, Coordlnstor of Personnel 
Services, Ferrum College. Ferrum. VA 
24088. The review of applications will 
begin imme&atel 

I 
Applications accepted 

until position is RI ad. Fermm College is an 
Equal Oppoltunity Employer and encour~ 
ages women and mmonbes to apply. 
Sports InformatIon lnternahip. Campbell 
University II seeking applications for a 
nine-monlh Internship in sports informa- 
tion beginning August 1, 1995. The intern 
wll assist in sll phases of Campbell’s 
sports Information office with primary 
responsibilities as women’s basketball con- 
tact The intern also will be rerponslble for 
other sports coverage in fall and sprmg 
seaso11s. wll assw in the publication of 
media guides and game programs A 
strong writing background and prevtous 
spotts information experience is essential. 
Basic computer knowledge and experience 
with courtside baskelball stat~~~cs are ret 
ommended Stipend will be $6,500 over 
the nine-month work period. Campbell 
University is a member of the NCAA 
Division I Trans Amcrlca Athletic 
Conference and fields I6 varsity athletic 
teams Men’s sports include baseball, bar- 
kelbsll. cross country, golf, soccer, track 
and field. tennis. and wrestling. Campbell 
competes in women’s arhlebcs in bask& 
ball. cross country, golf, socc.ar. softball. 
track and fwld. tennis, and volleyball. 
Interested persons should submit a 
resume. references and wnung samples to 
Stan Cole. Sports Information DIrector. 
Campbell Unlvenlty. P 0 Box IO, Bues 
Creek, NC 27506. 
Athletic Devclopmcnt Internship. Getor 
Boosters, Inc.. the fund-raising organita- 
non for the University of Florida athletic 
program is seeking an intern for a ten. 
(IO) mar&h panod. beginning September 
1995. The individual wll assist with mem 
bershlp program, game-day operations, 
special events. and various other protects 
related to fund-rawina Requirements 
include bachelor’s deg& a<d master’s 
degree or currently seeking a masIer’s 
degree. Supend of $11,000 plus health 
insurance benefits. Mmontles are encour~ 
aged to apply. Send resume to: Sara 
Brazda, Gator Booswrs. Inc.. P 0. Box 
13796, Gainesville, FL 32604-1379. 
spolts Information Intcrn-coppln state 
Cotkge. Trus 1s a IO~month appointment. 
The car&date will assist in all phases of 
day~to~day operations of a Division I spom 
information office. C.S.C. is a member of 
the Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference and 
sponsors 15 sports Compensation corn- 
mensurate with experience. Applicants 
must possess bachelor’s degree and two 
years’ sports information experience. 
Computer cxpencnce on Macintosh (using 
PageMaker) preferred. Position will Pemsin 
open until filled. Send cover letter, resume, 
list of references and wnting samples to: 
Jesse Batten. Athlcrlcr Department, 
Coppin State College, 2500 Wcrt North 
Avenue. Baltimore. MD 21216. An 
Affwmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Intern-Academk Advlslng. Sicna College 
is seeking an mtem for the 1995-96 school 
year. The lndlwdusl will assist in monitor- 

Page23 

IM the arades and orooress of shrdent-ath- 
I&. r&erviaing study halls, workmg wirb 
at-nsk students. advising. counseling and 
scheduling, and help tie academic adwaor 
with NCAA eligibility concerns. The salaly 
will be $3.000 or $1.500 per semester and 
n mesl plen. Hours wll be flexible and 
designed to the needs of the individual 
selected. Candidates should send a letter 
of application, resume and three letters of 
recommendation to’ Dave DeReamer, 
Academic Advisor, Slena College, 515 
Loudon Road, Loudontille, NY I221 I, by 
August 9. 
Women’s Basketball Internshl~NCM 
DMsloa Ill. Manchester College 1s accept- 
mg apphcebons for the position of worn- 
en’s basketball mtern. Responsibilities 
include owReld coaching and recruiting in 
the program. Compenslrhon includes 
supend. medlcal insurance, room and 
board. Qual,ficat,ons, Bachelor’s degree 
and college baskctbsll experience is a 
player or coach. Review of apphcat~ons wll 
begm lmmedistely and co&we until the 
poution II filled Send letter of application 
and resume to’ Kim Rockey, Head 
Women’s Basketball Coach, Manchester 
College. North Manchesler, IN 46962 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Men’s Soccer Intcmshlp-NCAA Dlvislon 
III. Manchoter College is accepting appli~ 
cations for the posbtlon of men’s soccer 
wern Responsibilities include on-Reid 
coaching and recruiting in the program. 
Compensabon lncludcr stipend, medical 
insumnce, rmm and board. Qusllfications: 
Bachelor’s degree and college soccer 
experience as a player or coach. Review of 
applications will begin mmediately and 
continue unnl the pos&on is fdled. Send 
letter of application and resume to: Dave 
Good. Head Men’s Soccer Coach, 
Manchester College, North Manchester, IN 
46962 Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women’s Soccer Intcm-NCAA DMslon 
Ill. Manchester Colleoe II acceotiw avvli- _ 
catvms for the posit& of war&n’s soccer 
intern. Rerponslbllitws include on-field 
coaching and recruibng in the program 
Compensation includes stipend, medical 
insurance, rcom and board. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s deoree and colleae soccer 
experience as a‘blayer or coach:Rewew of 
apphcauons will begin immediately and 
continue until the posl~on is filled. Send 
latter of application and resume to. Martha 
Judge. Head Women’s Soccer Coach, 
Manchester College, North Manchester, IN 
46962. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Wrestling Internshi~NCM Dlvlslon Ill. 
Manchester Colleae IS acceotinq aovlica- - 
tions for the p&on at wr&tllng Intern 
Rcsponsibilitles include coaching and 
ecrutmg m the program. CompensMion 
ncludes stipend. medlcal ~nsumnce, room 
snd board. Qualiflcallons: Bachelor’s 
kgrce and college wresthng expencnce. 
&view of appllcatlons will begin immed& 
stely and contmuc until the position is 
‘Illed Send letter of appllcstlon and 
rsume to’ Tom Jarman. Head Wrestlino 
teach, Manchester College, No& 
Yanchester, IN 46962. f+al Oppoltunlty 
Employer. 
Equipment Room Intern. University of 
Conrrctlcut. Paid inlemshw This Individ- 
ual wll report directly to the head cqup- 
nent manager and WIII asrlst in the daily 
3pwstvan of the univers&y’s alhkUc equips 
menl rooms. Responsibilities include. 
:leaning and dtsrrlbutmg of laundry for 
mvncs and practices. supervisinq s~udenl 
iorkers, ar&ng I” the prep&&on of 
Learn umforms. transporbng equipment to 
away football gamer. asslstmg with home 
~,ame operetions. inventory and procure. 
ment of goods. as well other duttes as 
awgned by the head equpment manager 
This posltlon wll require some travel as 
well as weekend and evening hours. 
Submit letter of apphcsl~on, resume and 
names of three refercnr.er to’ Search 
Committee-Equipment Room Intern, 
Llnwersity of Connecticut. 2095 HIllside 
Road, Storrs. CT 06269~3078. Screening 
u# begm wmrwdiately and continue until 
the posluon IS filled We encourage appliL 
rations from underrepresented groups 
Including minorlrles. women and people 
with dir~bilities 

Intramurals 
Stevens Institute of Technology, .s univer- 
sitv soecializino in ena~ncenna and science 
in’bu’siness .scd te&ology.-In Hoboken. 
N.J., seeks a crealwe. energcl,‘ dlrector 
for its combined intramural and rctre(lUon 
programs. to be the champion of a newly 
,n”,gar*ted program for the entire campus 

THE UWlUERSlTY OF IOWA 
WOMEN’S ATHLETICS 
Three positions available 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACHI 
RECRUITING COORDINATOR 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 
PART-TIME ASSISTANT WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 

Two are full-time, lZ-month Positions 
Part time is lO-month position 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required; master’s degree referred. 
Superior communication alalla uued 

3 and a commitment to adhere to 
Demonstrated knnowled~,of $AA rules 

rules and regulahons of the nwerarty of Iowa, 
the Big Ten Conference and the NCAA. Demonshated sucozs m rmuitig at the 
Division I level preferred. Effective o 

T 
nizaticm and admuustrative &ills required 

Intercollegiate coaching expzrience pm ned. computer lawledge preferred. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Asolst the head coach in the administcatwn and coaching of a 
highly,succe~N Division I intercollegiate women’s basketbaIl program: assist with 
reaubng on a national level as pernutted by NCAA rules. Assist wth on-thefloor 
coaching. Perform odw duties as assigned by the head coach. 

RECRLIITING COORDINATOR: In addition, cmrdinate reoubng on a national 
level. 
PART-TIME ASSISTANTz In addihon, coordiiating, editing and computenung 
tapes and film; assisting with scouting and summer camps; ccordinabng team trav- 
el, perform general office duties. 
SALARY: C omm~lsurate with qualifications and experience. 
TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT: Full-time, 12-month appointments are 100 percent, 
annually renewable; part time, ,a IO-month appointi&. Starting date lli negohable. 
APPLICATION PROCESS: Submit letter of application and resume, plus phone 
numbm of five rekrenccs. Arrange that three current letters of reference from the 
five references be sent directly to: Dr. M. Dianne Murphy, AssIstant Athletic 
sDirector, The University of Iowa, 34OE Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Iowa Gty, IA 
52242. Screening to brgm after head coach is hired. 
The Univcxxty of lowa is an Equal Employment Opporturuty/Affirmative Action 
Employer. Women and minoritim are encouraged to apply. 

community In tJw new Schaefer AthteUc 
and Recreation Center on campus. The 
dkxtor rvlll spearhead thta wtal dlmenslon 
of the comprehensive Stevens athletic 
enhancement plan. bzgiiing in Ux fall of 
1995. Desired quahficabons Include a 
B.A./Ei.S degree in recreation, physlcal 
educauon. rpo* adminisbtion or related 
field with previous comprehensive axpen- 
ence in the successful administration of a 
college in~rsmursl program. Additional 
experience in recreation programs desir- 
able. Desired starting date is August 21, 
1995. or soon thereakcr. Teachln 

B 
and or 

other responsibilities may be inc uded m 
the d&es of the position. To apply, send 
letter of appl~cauon. resume and three let- 
ters of reference to. Frank J. Rotunda. 
Dwcctor of Athletics, Stevens Institute of 
Technology, Hoboken. NJ 07030. An 
Equal Oppanun~ty Employer. 

Miscellaneous 
Sport Educatkm Cocdlnators. The United 
States Sports Academy. ‘America’s 
Craduaw School of Sport- offerinq deqrees 
in sport coaching. &ansgemen?. fitness 
management, research and span mad)- 
tine. invites educators to serve *s off-site 
coordinalon for dmance learners punuing 
the academy’s master’s of span scxnce 
degree Coordinators will provide instruc- 
uon of nontraditional learners in their 
sport-specii?c me* of expetise using com- 
puter mediated communication to foster 
Instructor~student interaction and to facili- 
tate learning. Qualifications mcludc a ter- 
mlnal degree with the appropriate comb& 
natlon of expenencc I” education, athI& 

I 

its. computer science. del#ivery modes. 
familiarity ti networking t&s and confi- 
dance m elec&mic commutnication skills. 
For specifk information contact Director 
of Administration, United States Sports 
Academy. One Academy Drive. Daphne, 
AL 36526. 3341626-3303 ext. 224. 
DLBatsonOUSSA~SPORlT USSA EDU. 
Equal Employment Opportomity. 

Men’s Basketball: Johnsson C. Smith 
Univ&ty is seeking 1995 MCM Division 
II teams to loin our Tip>-Off Clssrtc 
Tournament on Novermbcr I7m 18. 
Guarantee, gifts and lodging. We also are 
seeking single games for the following 
dates: November 28.29. and December 1. 
2. sometime lste in December. January 
16-17. and February 20. Please contact 
coach Mark Shemll. 704/37&1277. 
Syracuse Unlreralty is seeking one 
Division I team to compel’e in the 1995 
Carrier Women’s Classic, December 2-3. 
1995 Guarsntee. Contact assistant coach 
Felisha Legette at 31’5/443.2147. 
Afflrmatwe Action/Equsll Opportunity 
Employer. 
BawbaU: Tulane Unwers~ty~ is seeking an 
opponent for three games ,m New Orleans 
on March 29.31, 1996. Cuerantee provide 
ad. Contact Jim Schlossnagflc at 504/862- 
8239. 
Dlrlrtan 1 Womcn’a Baskbtball: DePaul 
Univemity is seeking one tecam for the set 
and annual Bu et Rent-A-car Irwtabonal 

A Tournament on ovemkr 25-26. 1995. in 
Chicago. Guarantee. lodgling, banquet. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS I 

DIRECTOR, 
OWL CLUB 
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY is seeking an individual to 
be responsible for the overall development and 
administration of projects and events regarding the 
solicitation of gifts for Intercollegiate Athletics. The 
position reports directly to the Director of Athletics 
and acts as liaison with the Development and 
Alumni(ae) Affairs Department. Occasional travel is 
required. 

Applicants must have a BA/BS, excellent written 
communication skills and at least five years’ fund- 
raising experience, preferably three years of which 
arc in intercollegiate athletics. Ideal candidate will 
have PC skills and prior experience in developing 
newsletters. brochures or other promotional materi- 
als. 

We offer a competitive salary/benefits package 
including 100% tuition remission. For IMMEDIATE 
CONSIDERATION, FAX RESUMES TO 215/204- 
592 I or forward resumes to Pamela A. Sherako, 
Assistant Dir&or, Employment, TEMPLE UNI- z 
VERSITY, 203 LJSB, 1601 N. Broad St., Phila, PA 
19122. An Equal OpportunitylAftirmative Action 5 
Employer m/f/v/h. 

Choose 

TEMPLE 
I 

gifts. individual and teain awards mcluded. 
Contact Lisa Ryckbosch. 3121325.7000. 
en. 1438. 
&n’s Basketball. University of Southern 
Indiana seeking 1995 NCAA Division II 
tournament team to loin Lake Superior 
State, Central Oklahoma and U.S.I. m 
Nabonal Shootout December l-2. Please 
conract Bruce Pearl at 8 121464 1908. 
Men’s BaaketbaII~Dlvlrlon 111. York 
Collage is seeking one team to complete 
tournament field. December l-2. 1995. 
Contact JeiTG.mberat717/849~1614. 
Men’s Basketball. Washburn University, 
Topeka, KS. seeks NCAA Dms~on II. Ill or 
N.A.I.A. teams for single games. WIII pay 
guarsntee or consider a two-year. 
home/home agreement Please contact 
Torrey Head at 913/23-l 134. 
Women’s Basketball Dlvlsfon Il&Franklln 
& Marshall College (Lsncester, PA) seeks 
team for TIP-off Tournament. November 
l8- 19. 1995. Room guarantee. prws. 
meal. Contact Patty Epps, 717/291~4107. 
Men’s Basketball-Divlslon II Classtc. 
Angelo State has opening for G.T.E.- 
Norwcrr Clsss,c. December 28~29. 
Guarantee. Conlsrl Ed Messbarger. 
915/942-2264 
St. Norbert College. De Pere. WI 541 I5 
D&won Ill Team needed for New Year 

Basketball Classic Januaw 2 C 3. 1996. 
$400. Guarantee plus &meals & hous- 
ing. Contact Lany Van Alntlne, 4141337~ 
3986. 
Ma-13 Bask&baU: Elmm College 1s seek- 
ing 1995.96 Division Ill Up-off tournament 
the weakend of November 17.19. Contact 
Coach Terry feh, 607/735-1967. 

NCAA Dtrlsion II, Ill, or Junior College. 
Lookmg for head or mssistsnt women’s 
basketball, men’s/womcn’r golf. S.I D.. 
teachmg, or combination. Have expencnce 
with all. P.G.A Apprentice. N.E./S.E. 
region preferred. Contact Kewn Waters. 
1952 CambrIdge Drive. Croflon. MD 
21114.1935:410/721~4065. 
College grad seeking graduate assIstant 
coachlng/athktk administration postion. 
Strong Dw~sion I lacrosse/soccer back. 
ground. Great references avallablc. 
Contact Terrence Moore, 1009-38 
Columbine Drive. Frederick, MD 21701, 
301/620~0124 

RESPONSIBILITIES. The Academic Advisor for i\thletes will perform 
academic needs assessmenti of student-athletes prior to the beginninE 
of an academic semester, identify h@h-risk students, provide academic 
connaelin~ and suppose services, and monitor the academic pro,@rsx of 
RII student-athletes throughout the school year and durfn~ summer SC+ 
slon The academic advisor will conduct study-skills workshops arld 
mordinatc the tutoring programs for student-athletes HAhe 
will assist in the admissions pro 
coaches and the admissions staff m 

cess with the 

liaison between the faculty and student-athletes 
rr&xrdm~ travel schedules. The academic advisor will work closely with 
the registrar and the faculty athlrcic represe”mtivc regarding the a~:&- 
mic sitatrrr of student-athletes In addition, the academic advisor WIII he 
knowlrdgeahlc of NGM regulations and university’s rrquiremcnts for 
cligihility, will work closely with the university’s N(:M compliawr offi- 
cer, attend NCAA regional srmmars, arld compile and maintain the 
recordn nrce.rsary to comply with university and NCAA rr&latmns 

(11JALIFI(:ATIONS 

SALARY: (:ommcnsuratc with experience. 

UE~DLINE. August 4 1995 L 1 

STARTIN(: DATE As SOOLI as possi& 

SEND LETTER Xr RE,SIlME TO. 

Rev. .loscph M. McShane. SJ, I)r:m 
Pordh:mm 1Jnivctsity 
441 East Fordham It11 
llronr, New York 1045X 

School of Arts arld Sciences, and the 

~~ 

THE UWlYERSlTY OF IOWA 
HEAD WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required; master’s degree preferred. 
Demcmstrated knowledge of NCAA rules and a proven comnurnxznt !to high rthlcal 
standards. Demonstrated commitment to academia. Excellmt orgamzaho~l and 
administrative slulls required. Excellent knowledge of the bxhniqws and atiategies 
of the sport of basketball required. Success in recruibng student-athIet4 to a basket- 
ball program comrmtted to athletic excellence reqmred Superior commwcaiion 
and public relahom skills required. Five years’ intercollegiate macbing aperimce 
preferred. c0mputer knowledge preferred. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: This position has primary rmpxwbd~ty for all phases of a 
highly compehbve IXvlsion I women’s basketbalI program w&in the NCAA and 
Big Ten Conference. 

1. Orpizing a highly .successN women’s intercollcgiatc bask&ball program 
2. PIarming organizing and conducting tryouts and practices. 
3. Recruitink aelecbng, supervisiig and coaching the basketbaIl lteam. 
4. Developmg plans for the season including compehhve schedule, vhedulurg 

of Isobhes, prartice vhedul~ and training and conditioning ~program~. 
5 l-hing. supervisine, and evaluating of the basketball staff. 
6 Asesnmg, identifying and recruiting of quabfied rhrdent-athkztes. 
7. Preparing of budget recommendations and managing of bud@. 
8. Estabhshmg and maintaining effective relationships with the university 

community and its various conatituenk. 
9. Adhering lo all r&s and regulahona of the university, Big T‘en Conference 

and NCAA 
10. Working compatibly and cooperatively with personnel im the athletics 

department. 
11 Teacbmg one dass in deptient of aport, health, Ieisure and physIcal stud- 

ies. 
12. Paforming other duties = assigned. 

SALARY Co mmensurah with queblications and experience. 
TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT: Full-time, 1Zmonth appointment. Starting date is 
negohable, but target date is August 1. 
APPLICATION PROCESS: Submit the foUowing Letter of ap~bcahon and -“me, 
plus phone numbers of five referent. Arrange that three current letters of reference 
horn the five references be sent directly to. Dr. M. Dianne Murphy, Women’s 
Athletics, The University of Iowa, 34OE Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Iowa City. IA 
52242. Sueming to begin immediately and co&rue until position is hIled 

The University of Iowa is an Equal Employment Opporhmity/Affinnative Action 
Employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION INSTRUCTOR 
Full-lime Tenure Track 

Waubonsee Community College is seeking candidates for a full-time, 
tenure-track faculty a pointment beginnin fall 1995 or spring 1996 in 
ghysical education. k aster’s degree in p yslcal education required. 3,. 

revlous teachtng and coaching experience required, preferably at the 
community college or university level. Provide leadership for the wom- 
en’s athletic program and serve as head coach for one or two of the fol- 
lowing women’s sports: basketball, softball and/or tennis. 
Waubonsee Communih/ College is a fully accredited communiv toll 

? 
e 

with a head count enrollment of 10,000. The college is located 40 ml es 
west of Chicago in one of the fastest growing collar counties and oper- 
ates a fully interactive telecommunications instnrctional system. 
Letter of interest, resume, transcript of highest degree earned, and col- 
lege application form must be complete and on file in the Office of 
Human Resources to receive consideration. Review of a 

P 
plications will 

begin july 31, 1995. Applications will be accepted unto the position is 
filled. 

7OIY466-4811 Ext. 214 
Office of Human Resources 

WAUBONSEE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Rte. 47 at Hatter Road 
Sugar Grove, IL 60554 

“Celebrating Excellence” 

Fqual Opportunity Employer. 
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l Legislative assistance 

NCAA B aw 30.10.5 
Division I LY II recruiting calendar 

NCAA Division I institutions should note that during its 
June 28 telephone conference, the NCAA Administrative 
Committee, acting for the NCAA Council, reviewed a rec- 
ommendation from the NCAA Recruiting Committee to 
amend the Division I football calendar. 

Accordingly, the Administrative Committee amended 
the provisions of 3010.5, effective immediately, to read as 
follows (bold type indicates new wording): 

“30.10.5 Football, Division I. The following contact and 
evaluation periods shall apply to football in Division I: 
“(a) June 1 through November 30 Quiet period 

[except for (1) below]: 

“( 1) Nine days during the months Evaluation 
of October and November Period 
selected at the discretion of the 
institution (an authorized off- 
campus recruiter may visit a par- 
ticular educational institution 
only once during this evaluation 
period): 

“(b) December 1 throu@ the Saturday 
prior to the initial date for signing 
the National Letter of Intent, except 
for (l), (2) and (3) below - Seven in- 
person off-campus contacts per 
prospective student-athlete shall be 
permitted during this time period 
with not more than one permitted in 
any one calendar week (Sunday 
tbrougb Saturday) or partial calendar 
week 

contact 
Period 

“( 1) December 24 through January (or 
January 2 ifJanuary 1 falls on a Sunday): 

Dead 
Period 

“(2) The day before the second registration Quiet 
day for the annual convention of the Period 
American Football Coaches Association 
and the day after the completion of the 
convention: 

“(3) 12:Ol a.m. on the second day of Dead 
registration of the annual Period 

during this evaluation period): 

convention of the American Football “(b) December 1.1995, through February 3, Contact 

Coaches Association to 11:59 p.m. on 1996, except for (l), (2) and (3) below - Period 

the day of completion of the convention: Seven in-person off-campus contacts per 
prospective student-athlete shall be permitted 

“(c) The Sunday prior to the dead period 
surrounding the initial date for 
signing the National Letter of Intent: 

“(d) Monday throu& Thursday of the 
week that includes the initial date for 
signing the National Letter of Intent: 

Quiet 
Period 

Dead 
Period 

&ring this time period with not more than 
one permitted in any one calendar week 
(Sunday through Saturday) or partial calendar 
week: 

“( 1) December 24, 199.5, through January Dead 
1, 1996: Period 

“(e) Friday following the initial date for 
signing the National Letter of Intent 
througfi April 30: 

Quiet 
Period 

“(f) Twenty days (excluding Evaluation 
Memorial Day and Sundays) Period 
during May 1 through May 31 selected at 
the discretion of the member institution 
and designated in writing in the office 
of the director of athletics [as provided in 
(1) below]: 

“( l)An authorized off-campus re 
cruiter may visit a particular high 
school only one time during this 
evaluation period. 

“(g) Those days in May not designated 
in (f) above for evaluation 
opportunities.: 

Based on these changes to the football recruiting calen- 
dar, the applicable contact and evaluation periods from 
June 1, 1995, through May 31,1996, are as follows: 

“(a) June 1.1995, through November 30, 
1995 [except for (I) below]: 

Quiet 
Period 

“( 1) Nine days during the months of Evaluation 
October 1995 and November 1995 Period 
selected at the discretion of the 
institution (an authorized off-campus 
recruiter may visit a particular 
educational institution only once 

“(2) .January 7, 1996, and January 11, 1996: Quiet 
Period 

“(3) January 8, 1996, through Dead 
January 10, 1996: Period 

“(c) February 4, 1996: Quiet Period 

“(d) February 5 1996 through 7 , 
February 8,1996: 

Dead 
Period 

“(e) February 9, 1996, through 
April 30,1996: 

Quiet 
Period 

“(f) Twenty days (excluding Memorial Evaluation 
Day and Sundays) during May 1 Period 
through May 3 1,1996, selected at the 
discretion of the institution and designated 
in writing in the of&e of the director of 
athletics (an authorized recruiter may visit 
a particular educational institution only 
one time during this evaluation period): 

“(g) Those days in May 1996 not designated Quiet 
in (f) above for evaluation opportunides: Period” 

Thk mater-in1 war @ovided by the legislutiue services staff a.s 
an aid to number institutions. If an institution has a qwstion or 
comment regarding this column, such corres~ondenm shotlld be 
directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, assistant executive director for kg- 
islutive services, at the NCAA national of&e. This information is 
mailable on the Collegiute sports Network. 

News quiz answers: L(a). 2-(b). J-True. 4-True. 5- 
(c). 6-(b). 7-(b). R-True. 

Proposals 
Membership submits 72 legislative proposals - down from 94 last year - for Convention 

b Continued from page 1 

Also proposed is a measure to cre 
ate a National Collegiate champi- 
onship in women’s crew - which 
was designated by the member- 
ship two years ago as an emerging 
sport. 

Rounding out championships- 
related proposals is a proposed 
amendment to the Association’s 
executive regulations. That pro- 
posal would permit the NCAA 
Executive Committee to return net 
revenues from championships that 
are endangered by lack of spon- 
sorship or that are created for 
emerging spon~ directly to schools 
sponsoring those championships’ 
sports, rather than to the Asso- 
ciation’s general operating fund. 

Initial eligibility 

Several membership proposals 
recommend various modifications 
of the Association’s initial-eligibil- 
ity requirements - a major focus 
of the last Convention in San 
Diego. 

The Mid-Eastern Athletic Con- 
ference is proposing legislation to 
permit a student to qualify for ini- 
tial eligibility either by achieving a 
2.250 grade-point average in 13 
core courses, or by achieving a 

2.000 CPA and a score of 800 on 
the SAT (based on the old scoring 
scale that was replaced earlier this 
year) or 19 on the ACT. The pro- 
posal would define partial quali- 
fiers as prospects who achieve a 
core-course CPA of 2.000. 

Other conferences also are 
proposing alternatives to Proposal 
No. 16 requirements that current- 
ly are scheduled to become effec- 
tive in August 1996. 

The Southeastern Conference is 
proposing an index for partial qual- 

are sponsors of a proposal to elim- 
inate the provision permitting par- 
tial qualifiers to practice on cam- 
pus, in exchange for the op- 
portunity to earn a fourth season 
of eligibility by meeting satisfacte 
ry-progress requirements. 

There also is once again a pro- 
posal to permit partial qualifiers a 
found season of eligibility - a con- 
cept that was defeated at the 1995 
Convention by only 12 votes. 

Division II institutions also are 

bership ~ this time fueled by a r~l- 
ing by a Federal judge that the 
Association’s earnings restrictions 
for the position violate Federal 
antitrust law. 

The NCAA Administrative Com- 
mittee recently rescinded the rule 
limiting compensation. 

College Football Association 
institutions are proposing that the 
restricted-earnings coach be re- 
placed with a graduate-assistant 
coach, who would be permitted to 
recruit off campus except in the 
sports of Division I-A football and 

Overall, the largest number of membership proposals (15) deal with recruit- 
ing. Other areas of activity include pluying and practice seasons (14 propos- 
ah), eligibility (13) and financial aid (eight). 

ifiers, based on a combination of 
GPAs ranging from 2.250 to 2.475 
and corresponding test scores. 
Meanwhile, the Atlantic Coast and 
Big West Conferences propose an 
index for partial aualifiers com- 

being asked to consider a propos- 
al dealing with initial-eligibility re- 
quirements. The proposal would 
permit Division II partial qualifiers 
to participate in practice, as in Di- 

Division I basketball. 

Other proposals would replace 
restricted-earnings coaches in all 
sports, or in I-AA football only, with 
Dart-time assistant coaches. 

bining GPbrs rangiig from 2.000 to vision I. 
1 

2.499 and test scores down to 700 Re&da&ngs em& Topics 

SAT (old scale) or 17 ACT. OVerdll, the largest number of 
The restricted-earnings coach membership proposals (15) deal 

Several schools in the Big West position again has prompted pro- with recruiting. Other areas of 
and Western Athletic Conferences posed legislation from the mem- activity include playing and prac- 

tice seasons (14 proposals), eligi- 
bility (13) and financial aid (eight). 

In the NCAA legislative calendar, 
no new proposals can be submit- 
ted by the membership after July 
15. But sponsors of the 72 propos- 
als properly submitted before the 
deadline have until September 15 
to refine and alter those amend- 
ments in any manner that is ger- 
mane to the original submission. 

The deadline for legislative pro- 
posals from the NCAA Presidents 
Commission and the NCAA Coun- 
cil is September 1. 

The membership’s proposals are 
being reviewed by the NCAA Legis 
lative Review Committee July 19-21 
in Kansas City, Missouri. That 
review could result in similar pro- 
posals being combined, thus reduc- 
ing the number of proposals. 

Also, under Constitution 5.3.6, 
the proposals will be forwarded to 
appropriate NC/L4 committees for 
evaluation. Committee comments, 
if any, are due no later than 
October 7. 

Membership proposals will be 
published in the Initial Publication 
of Proposed Legislation, which will 
be mailed August 15. The intent 
statements accompanying those 
proposals will be published in The 
NCAA News in August. 
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Bylaw12 
How reported: NCAA inquiry 
sport Men’s soccer 
cihtton: B 12.5.4(b) 
Facts Team’s uniform carried a logo that 

exceeded the permissible size. 
Institudonal action: WA1 purchase new 

uniforms before the 1995-96 season that 
will be in compliance. 

NCAA action: No further action. No eligi- 
bility consequences. 

n Bm 
How report& Self-repotted 
sport: Women’s lacrosse 
CEhtioa: B 125.4-(b) 
Facbz Team’sjersey carried rwo logos. 

. . b&xtmWd action: Corrected uniforms. 
NCAA actiom No fmher action. No eligi- 

biity consequences. 
mm= 

How reported: NCAA inquiry 
Sport Women’s uack, outdoor 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 
Factz Logo on team’s warm-ups excee& 

ed the permissible size. 
hstih~donal action: Will replace warm- 

ups at the time the next regular rotation 
0CC”rs. 

NCAA action: Requested schedule for 
purchasing new warm-ups. No eligibility 
COllS.Xp~IK~S. 

n n n 
How reported: NCAA inquiry 
Sport: Baseball 
Citation: B 12.5.4(b) 
Factz Logo on team’s hats exceeded the 

permissible size. 
Institutional action: Covered the logo 

and will order new hats wi& coRpct size of 
logo, and insmuted equipment manager to 
verify logo size on all future uniforms and 
equipmenL 

NCM action: No furtber action. No elig;- 
biiity consequences. 

BYlow 
Hmv reported: Self-reponed 
Sport% Men’s water polo, men’s golf 
Citadoni B 1X02.4.4 
Facts Three prospects made unofficial 

visits to the institution and had contact with 
coaches during a dead period. Prospects 
were visiting the campus at their own dis 
cretion. 

Instih~tional action: Reviewed legislation 
with all coaching staff members, scheduled 
a rules-education session with new coach- 
ing staff members to review recruiting 
rules, and established a process by which 
coaches will be reminded of upcoming 
dead periods. 

NCAA action: No further action. 
Prospects are ineligible unless restored 
through NCI appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men‘s basketball 
citation: Et 13.4.5.1 
Facts: Institution placed an advertise- 

ment in a high-school game program. 
InstitutionpI action: Notified the public 

relations oflice regarding the legislation, 
and compliance coordinator will review 
and approve future proposed ads. 

NC4A nCma: No further action. No eli@- 
biity consequences. 

n n n 
How reported: NCAA inquiry 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Cladon: B 13.13.2.3.2 
Pub: Head coach participated in a non- 

inSLiNriOd clinic in which prospects were 
involved 

. . m actianz Reduced from 20 to 
19 the number of days tbe coach may con- 
duct off-campus evaluations. and will 
require coaching staff memben to inform 
instiNtiOn of their clinic and camp invita- 
tiOM 

NCAA aetiom No further action. No eligi- 
bility consequences. 

n n n 
How reported- NCAA inquiry 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Citatic.m B 13.13.2.3.2 
Factx Head coach participated in a non- 

institutional clinic in which prospeas were 
involved. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
review legislation with coaching staff mem 
hers. No eligibility consequences. 

n n n 
How reported: NCAA inquiry 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 13.13.2.3.2 
Facb: Assistant coach participated in a 

noninstitutional clinic in which prospects 
were involved. hWiNt.iOn is not recruiting 
any of the prospects. 

Ir&i&dional tu&mz Reprimanded coach 
and restricted him from recruiting off cam 
pus two days, and required him to review 
applicable legislation. 

NCAA action: Required coaching staff 
members to review correct application of 
legislation. No eligibility consequences. 

n n n 
How report4 NCAA inquiry (2 cases) 
Sportz Men’s basketball 
Cimtion: B 13.13.2.3.2 
Facts: Head coach participated in a non- 

institutional clinic in which prospects were 
involved. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
review legislation with coaching staff mem 
hers. No eligibility consequences. 

Byhw14 
How reportedz Self-reponed 
Sportz Women’s basketball 
Citation: B 14.1.4.1 
Factaz &dent-athlete participated in one 

practice before signing the Drug-Testing 
Consent Form. Coach was advised by new 
academic advisor that the young woman 
was cleared for practice. 

~tutionml a&on: Held snrdent-athlete 
out of practice and games for eight days, 
and reviewed legislation with staE 

NCAA action No further action. No eligi- 
bility consequences. 

Byknvl5 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Baseball 
C&ion: B 15.5.3.1.1 
Factsz Institution exceeded team limits by 

.O4 of one grant. 
Institutional action: Established im- 

proved system for monitoring shtdent-a& 
lete financial aid, and reduced aid by 1.8 
grants for the 1994-95 season. 

NCAA action: No hmher action. 

Byhv16 
How reported: Self-repotted 
Spar” Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 16.10.1.10 
Factsz Wife of restricted-earnings coach 

provided transportation for a student-ath- 
lete to attend an all-star game. which was at 
the same location where the coach’s wife 
was meeung her husband Young man had 
just completed a pmject at the school where 
the coach’s wife teaches and missed his 
ride. Student-athlete had exhausted his elk 
gibility. 

Instih~tional action: Required rtudeat- 
athlete to repay the cost of tmnsportation; 
director of athletics and compliance coo& 
nator will continue to meet with each team 
to review applicable legislation, and will 
review legislation with all coaching staff 
members and their spo- 

NCAA aaim No liuther action. 
n n n 

How report& Self-reported 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Cim&nz B 16.12.2.1 
Facts Alumni association staff member 

presented a stadium blanket to a student- 
athlae’s father as a thank you for speaking 
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to the group. The young man has exhaust- 
ed his eligibility. 

Institutional action: Required atudent- 
athlete’s father to repay the cost of the 
blanket ($7.50); verbally reprimanded 
involved alumni; and reviewed legislation 
with alwnni association staff members. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Byiaw17 
How report& Conference 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Cimtiom B 17.1.5.2 
Factsz Head coach provided skill instruc- 

tion to three student-athletes outside of the 
playing season for one hour. Coach 
thought chat newly adopted legislation per- 
mitting such activities did not take effect 
until August 1. 1995. 

hstitutionsl action: Reduced hy one 
hour the team’s participation in countable 
athletically related activities during one 
week and reviewed new legislation and 
effective dates with the coaching staff. 

NCAA action: No further action. 
n n n 

How luportcd: Self-repotted 
Sport Baseball 
Citalion: B 17.1.5.3.2.1 
Facb: Team was required to practice 

after a contesL Coach thought legislation 
did not apply for contest occurring during a 
vacation petiod. 

Iasiitudo~I action: Required coaching 
staff members to review appropriate leg&la 
tion with compliance coordinator, and 
required team to rake two days off from 
practice during the next week. 

NCAA acdom No further action. 
n n n 

How repor@& Self-reponed 
Sport Women’s tennis 
Citation: B 17.17.5.1-(a) and 17.17.5.1.5- 

(4 
Facb: The institution exceeded by one 

the permissible number of contests, and 
two student-athletes exceeded by two the 
individualqontest limit 

Instituliomd action: Reduced team con- 
test limit for 1995-96 by one contest, and 
Issued letter of reprimand IO head coach 
and instructed him to retake and pass certi- 
fication exam within six months. 

NCAA acticm No further acuon. 

Bylaw13 
How report& Self-reported 
Sportz Football 
Citation B 13.7.5.9(a) 
Factsz Forty-three prospects were provid- 

ed entertainment that exceeded the $20- 
per-day limit for each young man. 
Prospecu played billii and bowled with 
auistmt coach and admirdshative assistant 
while waiting for individual meetings with 
head coach, costing $1.79 in excess of limit 

hWituliod mtionz Reviewed legislation 
with assistant coach and administrative 
assistanr 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
advise each prospect of the violation and 
request reimbursement from each young 
man. No eligibiity conaeque- 

Bylaw14 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport Foothall 
Citatiom B 14.1.6.1 
Facts: Student-athlete participated in 

spring practice while not enrolled in a full- 
time program of studies. 

Institutional action: Withheld student- 
athlete from 15 practices, and secured more 
access for academic coordinator to comput- 
erize enrollment records. 

NCAA action No further action. 

Constitution 6 

How reportedz NCAA inquiry 
Sport Administrative 
Citation: C 6.3.1 
Faas: Institution did not complete self- 

study within prescribed five-year deadline. 
Self-sNdy was completed S’/n years late. 

NCAA action: Imposed a fine of $1,000. 
(Normally $750 for Division II institutions.) 

Byksw12 
How reported! Self-reported 
Sport Football 
Cimdom B 12.5.4-(h) 
Facts: Team’s uniforms carried a logo 

that exceeded the permissible size. 
Institutional action: Will replace uni- 

forms at end of season. 
NCAA actiom No further action. No elii 

gihility consequences. 
n n n 

How reported: Self-reported 

Sport: Men’s uack, outdoor 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 

Facts: Student-athlete participated in one 
event wearing a uniform that carried an 
impmrmissible bg0. 

Institutional action: Reviewed appropri- 
ate legislation with the student-athlete and 
informed him that he could wear only the 
tram uniform in all future events, and that 
any similar violation would resulr in termi- 
nation from thr team. 

NCAA action: No further action. No eligi- 
brlity consequences. 

Byiaw13 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women‘s tennis 
Citation: B 13.1.1.3 
Factsz Head coach had in-person contact 

with a student-athlete from another four- 
year institution before obtaining written 
permission from that institution. Newly 
hired coach did not know that contact was 
impermissible. 

Institutional action: Discontinued 
recruitment of the young woman and 
reviewed legislation with head coach. 

NCAA actkm Expressed concern regard- 
ing coach’s lack of knowledge of basic 
NCAA legislation. Young woman is ineli+ 
ble unless resmred through NCAA appeals 
process. 

n n n 

How report& Self-reported 
spat: Women’s ba&thaU 

Ciation: B 13.1.1.3 
Facts: Assistant coach had Lontact with a 

student-athlete from another member instim 
tution without obtaining written permis- 
sion. 

Institutional actionz Relieved coach of all 
duties and reviewed legislation with coach- 
ing staff members. 

NCAA action: No further action. Young 
woman is ineligible unless restored 
through NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How report& Conference 
Sport Football 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.1 and 13.7.1.2.3 
Facts Three prospects were not provided 

the five-visit limitation notice in writing 
before their visits, and a fourth prospect 
made an 05cial visit before having official 
USC scores on campus. Institution has sys- 
tem in place, hut several “fell through the 
clacks.” 

I~litulional action: Will address prob- 
lem with NCAA compliance representative 
during impending compliance review. 

NCAA action: Admonished institution to 
take every precaution to avoid similar viola- 
tions. No eligibility consequences. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 
sport: FoodJaIl 
Citation: B 13.11.1 
Facts: Sports information director 

released to the media a list of recruits that 
included a prospect whose signed letter of 
intent had nor been received hy the ittstitu- 
tion. The sports information director 
reviewed the list with the director of athlet- 
ics, but inadvertently left the young man’s 
name on the 11s~ 

Institutional action: Will establish a pro- 
cedure that requires that the list of names 
to he released he generated from the letters 
of intent received 

NCAA actiom No fimher action. No eligi- 
bility consequences. 

Byhv14 
Hew report& Self-reported 
Sportz Men’s soccer 
Citation: B 14.01.1. 14.1.5.1, 14.1.6.1 and 

14.1.6.2 
Facts SNdent-athlete practiced and com- 

peted in a scrimmage even though he was 
not enrolled. 

Institudonal a&m: Issued letter of repri- 
mand to head coach. 

NCM action: Required institution to 
review correct application of NCAA legisla- 
tion with all coaching staffmemher~ 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Citation: B 14.2.2 
Facts: Student-athlete competed in bix 

contests after she completed 15 quancrb of 
enrollment. 

Institutional action: Forteited points 
earned by the young woman in the six con- 
tests and developed plan to include regis- 
ttar in checking for quarters of enrollment 

NCAA action: Advised university that 
team standings must be adjusted as well. 

Byiaw14 
How report& NCAA inquiry 
Sport Women’s swimming 
Cimtiom B 14.1.7 
Fun: Student-athlete who was enrolled 

in mduate program represented the col- 
lege in competition even though she prwi- 
ously attended and graduated fmm another 
bX3tiNtiOn 

a- 
. 

ness of detming potential ehghlny pmb 
lems; forf&ed any points earned by the 
young wnnan in compdtbn: murned all 
awaldsn?ceived;aod~team~ 
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Eligibility appeals 
&mue rarruiting tihtions involve 

th@stibiliQ of an advantage being 
obtaidinthewcMtmmtofa~, 
thawcmciantpublishadsepmd~fnrm 
othermdtm Also, pkusenotcthatany 
actions taken by the institution, mnfm- 
mocorNG4AGmmd&onIn&dions 
ngtzrdiqthe inrtitution’J regonribili- 
ty for the ocnrnmcc of the violution that 
inused the irudgibi~ of the shdn&ath 
leteamybmtedalongtihthepublim 
tion of the pa?ticlllar eligibility cuse. 

Eligibility appeals 
concerning recruiting 
violations invohfing 
praqeclive siudent- 
athletes 

Bylaw10 
Case No.: 1 
Citation: B lO.l+), 13.2.2+) and 137.5.4 
Sport Women’s volleyball 
Factsz Assistant volleyball coach loaned 

one prospective student-athlete (P&A) $8 to 
buy a T-shirt at the institution’s bookstore 
during the young woman’s official visit. 
The assistant coach was aware that her 
actions were in violation of NCAA rules 
and regulations. Furthermore. another 
P!X’s sister was provided one meal on the 
inSdNtiOn’S campus during her official paid 
visit. Finally, during a third PSA’s official 
visit, the assistant coach provided the young 
woman’s parents with $20 in cash to cover 
the cost of their dinner. 

NCAA eligibility action: The institution 
will not seek restoration for the young 
woman who received the loan to purchase 
the T-shirt and will release her from her 
letter of intent The young woman whose 
parents received $20 for dinner chose not 
to attend the inStiNtiOn. thus her eligibility 
smNS at the institution is moot Eligibiliry 
restored for other student-athlete (.%). 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rqcwuiw Secondary violation; no fur- 

,f&aqiw. ,..,.. ,1, ,.,1,..,.,,.-. , * . 
InsdtutionaI/confcrence action: Assis- 

tant volleyball coach will be placed on pro 
bation for a year and will be suspended 
without pay for a two-week period The vol- 
leyball program will not be able to use one 
scholanhip until January 1.1996. 

Bylaw13 
Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 13.01.5.1. 1302.44, 13.1.2.1 

and 13.4.1 
Sportr: Women’s basketball, women’s 

so6ball. foothall 
Factr: A representative of the institu- 

tion’s athletics interests mailed a written 
correspondence to the young woman. Also. 
assistant softball coach had contact with 
PSA and her father during a dead period. 
Finally, assistant football coach provided a 
PSA with general correspondence before 
September 1 of hisjunior year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rerpotwibiily Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution took steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

www 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 13.02.4.3. 13.1.2.1.1. 16.023 

and 16.5.1-(d) 
+oe& Football, men’s basketball 
Pack Head football coach and assistant 

coaches made impermissible off-campus 
contact.~ with PSAs during a quiet period. 
Also, the institution’s conference had not 
certified one of the assistant coaches eligi 
ble to recruit at the time of the impermissi 
ble contact In addition, from October 1994 
through December 12,1994, two SAs (walk- 
on student-athletes) received the benefit of 
naming table meals (valued at $210). even 
though they had not previously paid for the 
meals at an institutional dining facility. 
Further. a representative of the inSdNdOn’S 

athletics interest provided an 34’s parents 
with entertainment and food on a rented 
catamaran. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action and 
upon repayment of impermissible benefits 
by the young man’s parents. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 

i@ .Srcondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

IasdtudonJ/confercncc l colon: The 
institution took action to prevent similar 
violations. Also, the instintdon required the 
two SA.5 to repay the amount of the lmper- 
missible training table meals. [Note: The 
institution subsequently awarded the thiid 
SA a grant-in-aid minus $210 from his 
room and board allowance.] 

n mw 
Came No.: 4 
Cimdotc B 13.02.4.4 
Sport Women’s softball 
Fae& PSAs’ official visit extended 2’/t 

hours into the recruiting dead period 
before the Division I Women’s Softball 
Championship. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reqmhbii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Head 
coach will receive a written reprimand. 

rnBrn 
Case No.: 5 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Faetx An assistant coach met with P&As 

on the inSdNtiOn*S campus during a recruit- 
ing dead period. The visit was part of an 
unotFicia1 visit to the campus involving both 
an assistant coach and individuals from the 
inSdNtiOn’S XhiSSiOnS Office. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding bstitotional 
respotihii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
inSIiNtiOn issued a letter of admonishment 
to the assistant coach. 

n n n 
Case No.: 6 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 and 30.10.7.1 
Sport: Women’s golf 
Facbz The institution provided P&A with 

an official visit to the institution’s campus 
that extended into a dead period. Head 
women’s golf coach provided the PSA and 
her parents with a meal and discussed for 
approximately two hours the young woman 
attending the inSdNtiOn, subsequent to the 
beginning of the dead period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon repayment of the cost of the 
meal. 

NCAA action regarding instihrtionnl 
resPonttihiIitI~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

#mm 
Case No.: 7 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 and 36.10.7.1 
Sport Men’s golf 
Faetst The institution provided the PSA 

with an o5cial visit during a dead period, 
thus, the institution’s provision of lodging, 
meals, nanspottarion and the young man’s 
contact with coaching staff members was 
impermissible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of institutional action. 
Further. the instiNtion shall notify the PSA 
that he has used one of his five allowable 
official paid visits. 

NCAA action regarding institotional 
eea~omiihiity~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will require the young man to 
repay the lodging, meals and transporta- 
tion costs (a total of $32) and the inStiNtiOn 
admonished the head golf coach. 

n n n 
Cue No.: 8 
Citation: B 13.1.3 
spO* Women’s cross counny 
Factsz Head coach contacted PSA by tele 

phone on one occasion during her junior 
year in high school. Coach first became 
aware of the young woman’s academic sta- 
NS while on the call. and as a result, imme- 
diately terminated the conversation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r.osPonsibiIi~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institudonal/conference action: Head 
coach has been reprimanded for his failure 
to comply with NCAA rules. 

n m= 
Case No.: 9 
Cimtiom B 131.31 
Sp6en Wrestling 
Facts: Assistant wrestling coach and 

restricted-earnings coach contacted PSA on 
two occasions during one week, before July 
1 after completion of the young man’s 

junior year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding iutitutional 
rapmdditj~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther a&on. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Cue No.: 10 
Citation: B 131.32 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Pactst Coaching staff members placed 

more than one telephone call per week 
during three weeks to PSA between the 
period of August 1994 and the young man’s 
signing of a National Letter of Intent in 
November. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCM action regarding institutional 
rwilitp: The conference will forward 
a report to the NCAA enforcement staff. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
results of the institution‘s investigation have 
been reported to the conference. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 11 
Citation: B 13.1.9 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Fncb: Head coach evaluated PSAs on 

three occasions during the 1994-95 acade- 
mic year. Both prospects played sparingly 
on their high-school team and the imper- 
missible evaluation occurred when the 
coach evaluated a 1%and-under rourna- 
merit team. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
mapodity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Imtih@ional/conferesce action: Head 
coach received a wriaen reprimand. 

n n n 
Cuse No.: 12 
Citation: B 13.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: During an unofficial visit, an 

enrolled student-athlete provided the PSA 
(a high-school freshman) with a pair of 
shoes. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponaihiIi~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: I‘he 
institution required the involved SA to 
retrieve the shoes from the young man. 

n Brn 
GutNo.: 13 
Citation:B 13.2.1,13.1.7.3and 1312.1 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Faebz Head men’s basketball coach pur- 

chased a meal for PSA during a team din- 
ner at a restaurant, while the institution’s 
men’s basketball team was traveling during 
an away contest Further, an assistant coach 
pasticipated in a game of “horse” with the 
prospect after a practice session of the insti- 
Ndon’S men’s basketball team at the young 
man’s high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCM action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter has been 
reviewed by the enforcement staff and sub 
mined to the Committee on Infractions for 
consideration as a major case and imponi- 
tion of appropriate penalties. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution is requiring the prospect to 
repay $14 for the cost of the meal. 

HBrn 
CascNos.: 14 and 15 
t%aicm B 13.4.1 
Spoen Women’s volleyball 
Facti PSA was sent recruiting material 

on one occasion before the start of her 
junior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rqokbili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution reprimanded interim head coach. 

n n n 
Gwe No.: 16 
Cimtiom B 13.4.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: Assistant women’s basketball 

coach sent impermissible recruiting materi- 
als to PSA (who was an eighth grader). The 
coach did not believe this to be a violation 
since the NCAA definition of a prospect 
includes only those individuals who have 
started the ninth grade or a more advanced 
grade. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . respond&* Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
. . ImhMnmUm acdom The in- 

stitution is conducting a ntles+eview ses- 
sion qarcling the definition of a prospect 
and permissible recruiting materials. 

www 
Case No.: 17 
Cimtiorc B 13.4.1 
Sport Women’s lacrosse 
Factsz PSA, a sophomore in high school. 

mistakenly was sent reading material on 
one occasion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsihii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n mw 
Case No.: 18 
Citation: B 13.4.1-(f) 
Spoen Women’s volleyball 
Facw Assistant coach mistakenly provid- 

ed PSA with a second volleyball media 
guide. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

InstitutionaI/conferre aetion: Institu- 
tion issued a cautionary letter to the coach. 

n ww 
Csse No.: 19 
Citation: B 13.52 and 16.023 
Sport: Baseball 
Factsz .SA used inSdNdOd funds (“host 

money”) to pay for traveling expenses in 
transporting himself and a PSA (who was 
on his offtcial visit) by automobile to the 
NCAA College World Series, 165 miles 
from the inStiNtiOn’S campus. 

NCAA eligibility aetion: P&4’s eligibiliry 
is restored, and 34’s eligibility is restored 
after he repays the $14 in institutional 
funds he used to purchase gasoline. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsihiity: .secon&ry violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will provide a summary of 
responsibilities to potential student hosts at 
the beginning of the academic year and 
provide a list of NCAA regulations regard- 
ing offtcial visits to be read and signed hy 
student hosts before they receive host 
money. 

n m= 
Case No.: 20 
Citntion: B 13.7.1.2.1 
Sporr: Men’s swimming 
Facts: The institution allowed PSA to 

make an official visit before providing the 
young man with written notification of the 
five-visit limitation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . respangbdttyz Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: The 

institution took steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. Also, the institution issued a letter of 
reprimand to head swimming coach and 
placed the letter in his personnel file. 

n n n 
Case No.: 21 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.3 and 13.7.5.7 
Sport Women’s soccer 
Facts: The institution allowed PSA to 

make an official visit before her ACT 
scores and official high-school transcript 
were received by the institution. Further. 
during the official visit, PSA was provided 
several off-campus meals when on<ampus 
facilities were available. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponsihiljity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
policies and procedures for official visits 
will be thoroughly reviewed with athletics 
depanment staff members. 

n n n 
Gwe No.: 22 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.4.1 and 13.7.5.4 
Sport: Women’s track, outdoor 
Faeta: Head men’s track coach provided 

$20 cash directly to each PSA during their 
official visits to the insdtution. Further. the 
institution permitted each prospect to make 
an official visit even though the prospecrs 
did not provide the inStiNdOn official acad 
emit transcripts or 48-H forms before their 
vish. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 

reqaddiq Secondary violation: no far- 
ther action. 

InstitutionaI/cottference action: The 
head men’s back coach will he suspended 
for two contests and must attend one-on- 
one rules education naming with the corn 
pliance ofhcer once a week for six weeks. 

HUM 
the No.: 23 
Gmtion: B 13.7.5.5 
Sportaz Men’s swimming, women’s swim- 

ming, women’s cross country, men’s soccer 
Factzz During official visiu conducted in 

spring 1995, eight student hosts provided 
four PSAs entertainment expenses that 
exceeded the $20 per day maximum by a 
total of $2.84. Also, student hosts provided 
live PSAs entertainment expenses that 
exceeded the $20 per day maximum by a 
total of $5.89. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after matriculating PSAs repay 
impermissible amounts received. PSAs who 
will not matriculate are ineligible at the 
institution unless restored through the 
NCAA eligibility appeals process. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsihiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution revised its student host forms 
and took other additional steps to avoid 
similar violations. 

n n n 
Case No.: 24 
Citation: B 13.7.5.5.1, 13.7.5.7 and 

16.12.2.1 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Facts: Assistant men’s ice hockey coach 

provided a PSA with a meal from an off- 
campus dining facility during the young 
man’s official visit to the institution’s can- 
pus, where an on-campus facility was avail- 
able. Also, assistant men’s ice hockey coach 
provided a complimentary meal to an SA 
even though he was not the PSA’s student 
host 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Instihrtionnl/confercncc action: The 
institution required the SA to repay the cost 
of the meal ($9). Further, the institution 
reprimanded assistant men‘s ice hockey 
coach and head men’s ice hockey coach. 

n n n 
the No.: 25 
Cimtion: B 13.7.5.7 
Spoen Men’s basketball 
Factsz The basketball coaching staff pt~ 

vided the young man (who had at the time 
of the violation, signed a National Letter of 
Intent) with an off-campus meal during his 
official visit, even though on-campus facili- 
ties were available at the time of the meal. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reviewed the applicable NCAA 
legislation with the bask&all staff. 

n rnrn 
Case No.: 26 
Citation: B 1311.1 and 13.11.7 
Sportt Men’s soccer 
Facts: The institution indicated in a 

press release that PSA had signed a 
National Letter of Intent when, in fact, the 
young man had not signed either a letter of 
intent or an official written oft& for admi* 
sion. PSA was not offered athletically relat- 
ed financial aid and subsequently signed 
the written offer of admission. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsihili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
staff members involved in the violation 
were reprimanded. 

Byiaw13 
Case No.: 27 
Cimtion: B 13.1.1.1 
Sport: Wrestling 
Facbr: Head wrestling coach contacted 

F’SAs by telephone on one occasion each 
during the young men’s junior years in 
high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

See E~iibility, page 3 b 
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restored. 
NCM action regarding institutional 

rapomibb* Secondary violation; no fur- 
fher action. 

Institutional/confereme action: The 
insdNtion required head wrestling coach to 
review relevant NCAA recruiting legisla- 
tion. 

n n n 
Caw No.: 28 
Citation: B 13.6.1 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Fear Head men’s bask&all coach pm 

vided round-nip automobile transponation 
to PSA to his previous institution to obtain 
an academic vanscript in order to enroll (a 
distance beyond a YO-mile radius of the 
inStiNtbn’S CampUS). 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after PSA repays the value of the 
transportation received. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: The enforcement staff 
already has determined this violation to be 
secondary in nature; no further action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
in.stiNtion reprimanded head men’s basket- 
ball coach and required him to review 
NCAA recruiting legislation. 

n Wrn 
Gae No.: 29 
Citation: B 13.12.1 and 13.12.2.1-(b) 
Sportt Men’s basketball 
Factz Assistant men’s basketball coach 

asked PSA to participate in a scrimmage 
among PEAS before receiving permission 
f?om the young man’s previous insrirution 
M contact the young man. Further, assistant 
men’s bask&ball coach provided PSA with 
lodging in his home and transportation 
while the young man visited the campus. 
Also, assistant men’s basketball coach and 
PSA have been friends for approximately 
eight yearn and were junior college ceam- 
mates. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter is being for- 
warded to the enforcement s&f for further 
review. 

Iustitutioual/couference action: The 
iMliNtiOn reprimanded head men’s basket- 
ball coach and assistant men’s basketball 
coach. 

n mw 
Case No.: 30 
Citation: B 13.12.1, 13.12.2.1-(e) and 

173.6 
Spmt: Men’s basketball 
Factsz Head coach permitted PSA to par- 

ticipate in a tryout with approximately six 
current men’s basketball SAs outside of the 
academic year. This activity would have 
been permissible had it occurred during 
fhe academic year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
vnxibiliw Seconda.ry violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
inStiNLiOn will require the men’s basketball 
team 10 begin practices on Ocmber 16 (one 
day later than is permissible), the men’s 
basketball staffwill engage in a rules-review 
session and future tryouts will be coordinat- 
ed by the compliance office. 

Eligibility appeals 
other than those 
involving recruiting 

Byiaw12 
Case No.: 1 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(e) and 12.2.3.2.3 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Facts: &den&athlete (SA) panicipated 

on an Enghsh amateur youth team as an 
apprentice through the government-spon- 
sored Youth Ttining Scheme (YlX), which 
was supponed directly by an English pro- 
fessional team. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the first 
10 percent of the 1995-% regukrky sched- 
uled intercollegiate soccer season. 

NW action regarding institutional 
. . w Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference actton: Not 
applicable. 

Bybw13 
cUeNo.:2 
Citation: B 13.02.4.3, 13.1.2.1.1, 16.02.3 

and 16.5.1-(d) 
Spom FoocbaU, men’s basketball 
Factx Head football coach and assistant 

coaches made impermissible off-campus 
contacts with prospective student-athletes 
(PSAs) during a quiet period Also, the ins& 
NfiOn’S conference had not certified one 
assistant coach eligible to recruit at the time 
of the impermissible conract, In addition, 
from October 1994 through December 12. 
1994, two Sk (walk-on student-athletes) 
received the benefit of training table meals 
(valued at $210). even though they had not 
paid previously for the meals at an ins&- 
tional dining facility. Further, a represene 
tive of the inStiNIiOn’S athletics interest pro. 
vided an SA’s parents with entertainment 
and food on a rented catamaran. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action and 
upon repayment of impermissible benefits 
by the young man’s parents. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rerponsibiityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther &on. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution took action to prevent similar 
violations. Also, the institution required the 
two S4.s to repay the amount of the imper- 
missible training table meals. [Note: The 
institution subsequently awarded the third 
SA a grant-in-aid minus $210 from his 
room and board allowance.] 

n n n 
CmseNo.:3 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 and 30.10.7.1 
Sport: Women’s golf 
Factmz The insdcudon provided PSA with 

an official visit to the instimtion’s campus 
that extended into a dead period. Head 
women’s golf coach provided the PSA and 
her parents with a meal and discussed for 
approximately two hours the young woman 
aaeodmg the inStiNtiOn. subsequent to the 
beginning of the dead period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon repayment of the cost of the 
meat. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rerponsibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

InstitutionaVconfereuce actioa: Not 
applicable. 

IIrn 
Case No.:4 
citation: B 13.5.2 and 16.02.3 
Sport Baseball 
Factx SA used inStiNtiOd funds (“host 

money”) to pay for uaveling expenses in 
transpoting himself and a P&4 (who was 
on his official visit) by automobile co the 
NCAA College World Series. 165 miles 
from the institution’s campus. 

NCAA eligihiity action: IS’s eligibiity 
is restored and SA’s eligibility is restored 
after he repays the $14 in institutional 
funds he used to purchase gasoline. 

NCAA action regarding institutional . 
reaponmbdq Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will provide a summary of 
responsibilities to potential student hosrs at 
the beginning of the academic year and 
provide a list of NCAA regulations regard- 
ing official visits to be read and signed by 
student hosts before they receive host 
money. 

Byknv14 
CaseNo.: 
Citation: B 14.1.3 and 14.1.4 
Spot-k Football 
Facts: SA was permitted to practice 

before signing a Student-Athlete Statement 
and an NCAA Drug-Testing Consent Form. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsihiilit)? Secondary violation; no fur- 
rher acdon. 

Institutional/conference action: Head 
coach was verbally reprimanded. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 
Citation: B 14.3.1 and 16.8.1.2 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Fach: Head coach permitted SAs to uav- 

et with the team to an away contest, even 
though the young men had not been certi- 
tied as eligible by the NCAA Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse. Both SAa subse- 
quently were cerdlied as eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
lCWXd. 

NCM action regarding institutional 
r6potddi* Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 

tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
dons. 

InstitutionaI/conference action: The 
instimtion reprimanded the head coach for 
not following institutionzd and NCAA pm 
cedures. 

n n n 
Gsse No.: 7 
Cihtion: B 14.7.2 and 12.1.2-(m) 
Spmt: Men’s baskethall 
Factsz SA participated in a three-on-three 

charity tournament during the academic 
year (spring break) and was permitted to 
enter the tournament without paying the 
$10 entry fee. The young man’s team won 
the tournament and was provided a small 
trophy valued near $10. One of the young 
man’s Learnmates kept the trophy. SA made 
significant effow to contact coaching staff 
to determine the permissibility of his partic- 
ipation in this tournament, but was unable 
to talk with any coaching staff member 
before the tournament SA then discussed 
this issue with his par-en&, who determined 
that his participation probably was pennis 
sible since the tournament was for charity. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA repays the $10 entry fee. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcspotihii~ Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will undertake additional educa- 
tional efforts regarding the rules pertaining 
to outside competition. 

Bylaw15 
CaseNo.: 
Ci~Aon: B 15.01.7 and 15.2.4.1 
Spom Football; men’s track, outdoor; 

men’s basketball 
Fuai: SAs received overawards of instin+ 

tional financial aid that exceeded the per- 
missible amount of aid allowed from $184 
to $584. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SAs repay their respective 
overaward amounts. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fin-- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

rnrnD 
Case No.: 9 
Citatioiu B 159.5 
Sporrz Men’s basketball 
Fack &4, a professional baseball player 

who pardcipates on the inStiNtiOn’S basket- 
ball team, received impermissible financial 
aid from the professional team because the 
funds were distributed through the insritu- 
cion. Receipt of these funds otherwise was 
permissible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rapomiii~ Not applicable. 

InstitutiontWconference action: Not 
applicable. 

rnBrn 
Case No.: 10 
Citation: B 152.6 
Sporr: Football 
Facts The institution failed to include 

the pay that SA received ($60) for his 
employment as a referee in a basketball 
league in the young man’s full grant-in-aid 
amount 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will require Ihe young man’s 
grant-in-aid to be reduced by $60 and will 
provide additional education regarding rel- 
want NCAA legislation. 

Byiaw16 
CameNo.: 11 
Citation: B 16.1.2.2 and 16.1.5.4 
Sport Women’s s&ball 
Fack SAs connibuted to the purchase of 

their conference championship rings, 
which resulted in the young women recriv- 
ing awards that were not uniform wth the 
rings received by the remainder of the soft- 
ball team. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of instinrdonti action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r-q Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
in%iNtiOn required the young women to 
repay the value of the enhancements made 
to the rings ($70 each). Also, coaches will 
be required to complete additional docu- 
mentation for changes to purchase orders 
and vendors will be notified &at enhance 

menfx are not permiaed 
n n n 

Came No.: 12 
Citations B 16.5 and 16.10.2.7 
Sport Women’s sofrball 
Fe Head so&all coach provided SA 

with lodging in her home on three occa- 
sions. Head softball coach provided these 
benefits to the young woman while 
attempting to counsel the young woman 
through a period of serious anxiety and sui- 
cidal depression. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution withheld head softball coach 
from recruiting off campus for three days 
and required her to anend mandatory rules 
sessions conducted by the institution’s com- 
pliance coordinator. 

n m= 
CaseNo.: 13 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 and 16.12.2.3-(c) 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fack On several occasions, a represen- 

tative of the institution’s athletics interests 
provided the young men with the use of an 
automobile that amounted to an extra ben- 
efit of $537.74. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibii~ Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution disassociated its relationship 
with the involved representative of the 
institution’s athletics interests for three 
years. Also, the institution required the 
young men to repay the impermissible 
$537.74 extra benefit. Further. the instim- 
tion inrends (0 withhold the young men 
from the first three regularly scheduled 
basketball contests. 

Byiaw12 
theNo.: 
Citation: B 12.1.1, 12.1.2. 12.1.9 and 

125.5 
Spom Baseball 
Facts: On June 29, 1993, SA signed a 

minor league conuacl to play professional 
baseball for the Atlanta Braves Baseball 
Club. The young man received a signing 
bonus of $5,000 and a monthly salary of 
$850. Further. as a pan of his contract, the 
young man was entided to $8.000 in educa- 
tional expenses from the Atlanta Braves. 
Also, the young man competed in 11 pm 
fessional contests at the minor-league level 
over a period of one season and reponed 
to spring training in 1994 before being 
injured and released by the orgamzation. 

NCAA eligihiity action: Eligibility not 
restored. The facts of this case demonstrate 
that SA chose to become a professional 
baseball player, knowing that his actions 
would render him ineligible for intercolle- 
giate athletics. Based upon the significant 
monetary benefits tie young man received, 
and would still be receiving if he had not 
been released from the team, the young 
man has clearly demonsbated his intention 
to professionalize himself 

On appeal to the Eligibility Committee, 
the eligibility staffs initial decision was 
affirmed. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Nor applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

rnrnB 
CaseNo.: 15 
Citation: B 12.1.1.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: SA participated in a local ‘Tough- 

man Competition and received $1,000 for a 
first-place finish in the event. SA believed 
that his panicipation in the evem was per- 
missible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of mstitutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponsibiility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
inStiNdOn required the young man to repay 
the amount of money received ($1,000). 

Bylmv14 
Case No.: 16 
Gtatiotx B 14.1.6.2 
Sport Baseball 
Factsz SA participated in 12 contests 

while not enrolled in a full&me pmgnm of 

studies. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

reapmuXi Eligibility resmred after the 
young man is withheld from the first 12 
contest3 of the 1995-% season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
re Secondary violadon; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n 1m 
Case No.: 17 
Citationi B 14.3.1 
Sport! Football 
Fac& SAs, who had not met initial-e& 

biliry requirements. participated in imper- 
missible conditioning activities during their 
initial year in residence. The head coach 
apparently was led to believe by the then- 
compliance coordinator that the young 
men could participate as long as the work- 
OULS were open to the entire student body. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
her action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

rnDrn 
Gwe No.: 18 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1 
Sport Women’s softball 
Fact8: SA participated in two contests 

while ineligible due to satisfactory-progress 
requirements. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 
restored. [Note: SA used a season of com- 
petition per B 14.2.4.1 by her limited panici- 
pation.] 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiility: This matter was processed 
already by the NCAA enforcement staff ar a 
secondary case. The institution was 
required to forfeit any contests won in 
which this SA par&paced. 

InstiNliodconference action: A letter 
of reprimand was placed in the coach’s per- 
.sonnel tile. 

WBB 
Case No.: 19 
Citation: B 14.7.5.1-(a) 
S~oti Baseball 
Faca: SAs participated in a high-school 

alumni baseball game during the academic 
year. ~. ~._-~ ._____. _. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after the young men are withheld 
from the first contest of the 1995-% season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
res~o&Kity: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution’s compliance coordinator will 
conduct rules seminars for all SAs at the 
beginning of the 1995-96 academic year. 

Bylaw16 
CaseNo.: 
Citation: B 16.10.2.1 
Spoti Women‘s volleyball 
Factx Two SAS used head coach’s car to 

drive two other SAs to the airpon so that 
they could fly home during Christmas 
break. Head coach allowed the young 
women to use the car only after they could 
nor find their own uansportation to the air- 
port. SAs paid for the cost of gas. The 
young women did not realize that their use 
of the car was a violation of NCAA rules 
and regulations. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However. the head roach 
should be cautioned to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: Institu- 
tion will require SAs 10 repay the cost of 
mansportarion based on institutional rares. 
The head coach will receive a written ~rpn- 
mand. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 21 
Citation: B 16.12.1 
Spore Women’s basketball 
Factx Head women’s baskerball coach 

gpvr the young woman a necklace (valrwd 
itL $35). 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon reNm of the benelic 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fllr- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the young woman to 
return the necklace. Also, the institution 
placed a letter of reprimand in head worn- 
en’s basketball coach’s file and reduced her 
recommended pay raise $1.110. 

See Eliiibihy,page4 b 
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Eligibility appeals 
b Continued from page 3 

BYbwlO 
Case No.: 22 
Citatiac B 10.01.1. 10.1 and 12.4.1-(a) 
sport Men’s cross counhy 
Facti SA received work-study money 

from the institution for work he did not 
perform due to the young man falsifying 
the hours he had worked. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of institutional action 
and after the young man is withheld tinm 
one additional contest. 

NCAA action regarding iaatitutianal 
rcrpomibility: This matter is being for- 
tmuded to the enforcement staff for further 
review. 

Inmtitutiolul/coofereoce action: The 
inSIiNtiOn required the young man tn repay 
the earnings for work he did not perform 
($22.56). Further, the inStiNtiOn will with 
hold tbe young man from the next two COD 
tests. 

Bylaw12 
the No.: 23 
cihtiau B 12.1.1 
Sport: Women’s nack, outdoor 
FBCO: SA participated in a number of 

mad races and received prize money based 
on place finish. The amount of prize 
money exceeded expenses. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon repayment to charity of the 
money earned in excess of acrual and nec- 
essary expenses. 

NCAA action regarding inrtitutional 
respauibiI$ Not applicable. 

Inrtitution~l/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

table treatment and is now ratified by the 
membership through the adoption of 
Proposal No. 74. 

Byiawl4 
Case No.: 1 
Citaiac B 14.4.1.5.1 
Sport: Football 
Factx Student-athlete (SA) was declared 

ineligible on February 16. 1994, after test- 
ing positive for a T/E ratio of 83:l after the 
conclusion of the 1993 football season. The 
young man underwent a mandatory NCAA 
exit test on March 2. 1995. the results of 
which were negative. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is charged with the loss of 
one season of intercollegiate competition 
in all spotts. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
Htyz Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference mztion: Not 
applicable. 

Exbnsions 
and waivers 

The NCAA Eligibility Committee also is 
authorized to grant extensions of periods 
of eligibility under NCAA Bylaws 14.2.1.4 
and 14.2.1.5; hardship waivers for student- 
athletes at independent institutions under 
Bylaw 14.5.5: waivers of the tranafer-resi- 
dence requirement because of a discontiw 
ued academic program under Bylaw 
14.6.5.3.3: and season-of-competition 
waivers under Bylaw 14.2.6. 

Drug testing 
Note: Eligibility appeals regarding those 

student-athletes who have tested positive 
for drug use under NCAA Bylaw 18.4.1.5.1 
are repotted in a separate category on a 
periodic basis. Please note that pmwant to 
Bylaw 18.4.1.5.1. any student-athlete who 
has a positive NCAA test result must remain 
ineligible for competition for tbe mandated 
period of one year, must have a negative 
retest by the NCAA and must have an 
NCAA member institution make a request 
for restotation of his or her eIigibiliry to the 
NC&4 Eligibility Committee before he or 
she can be eligible for competition. 

In addition. note that the appIi&on of 
Bylaw 18.4.1.5.1 necessarily causes the 
involved student-athlete who participates 
during the season in which he or she tests 
positive to lose at least the equivalent of 
one season of competition. Tlmrforr. tk 
Eligib&~COWt~horrapuiradin~arvS 
thl#vmcdaiddb&wthradaptibnofp)opornl 
No. 74attk1993NcMGm~~thr 
stud&dbwhot6tcd~adwhohad 
not used a smmm of conrpaition pCr B/Lw 
14.24.1 be al hart mu -of-. 
This policy is intended tn ensure that all 
those who test positive will receive equi- 

Bykwvl4 
the No.: 1 
Citatiotc B 14.2.1 
Sport Football 
Fack 1990-91: Enrolled at inStiNtiOn No. 

1; chose not to compete. 1991-92: Not 
enrolled; chose to work. 1992-93: 
Institution No. 1; competed. 1993-94: 
Institution No. I; competed. 1994-95: 
Enrolled at inSCiNCh No. 2; competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The young man was not 
denied more than one sewn of pticipa 
tion opportunity due to circumstances 
beyond his control within hi five-year per% 
0d of eligibiicy. 

On appeal. the Division I Eligibility 
Committee affirmed the eligibility staffs 
initial decision. 

n n n 
the No.: 2 
cihtioa: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport Women’s wooer 
Factxz 1990-91: Enrolled at university; 

competed. 1991-92: University: competed 
1992-93: Universiv, competed 199594: Did 
not attend institution due to anorexia 19% 
95: Did not attend iertitution due to 
m0mtia 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 

request granted for one academic year. 
Contemporaneous medical documentation 
submitted by the institution indicates that 
the young woman suffered from an inca- 
pacitating medical condition and accord- 
ingly wbs denied two seasons of participa- 
tion opportunity due to circumstances 
beyond her con@ol. 

n n n 
the No.: 3 
Cimtiom B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Spa&x Men’s track, outdoor; men’s 

hack, indoor 
Factll: 1990-91: Enrolled at university; 

redshixted. 1991-92: University: competed. 
1992-93: University; competed. 1993-94: 
Sustained knee injury; did not compete. 
199495: Sustained ankle injury; did not 
compete. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request granted for one indoor and out- 
door ttack se-n. Contemporaneous med- 
ical documentation submit&d by the insti- 
tution indicates that the student-athlete 
(SA) wad denied rwo seasons of paticipa- 
tion opportunity due to circumstances 
beyond his control. 

n n n 
the No.: 4 
t%uio~ B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Men’s oaclt. outdoor 
Fub: Fall 1990: Community college No. 

1 - initial full-time enrollment; chose not 
to compete. Winter 1991: Community col- 
lege No. 2; chose not to compete. Spring 
1991: Community college No. 2 ; chose not 
m compete. 1991-92: htiNtiOn No. 1: com- 
peted. 1992-95: Institution No. 2; competed. 
199%994: Institution No. 2; competed. Fall 
1994: Institution No. 2: injured. Winter 
1995: Institution No. 2: withdrew due to 
injury. did not compete. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA was not deprived of 
more than one season of participation 
opportunity due to circumstances beyond 
his contml. 

On appeal, the Division I Eligibility 
Committee affirmed the eligibility staffs 
initial decision. 

n n n 
the No.: 5 
Ciratiom B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport Football 
Facb: 1990-91: Junior college; initially 

enrolled in the fall and withdrew in the 
spring for financial reasons related to the 
death of SA’s father. which occurred in 
May of the previous year. The young man 
did not compete during this year. 1991-92: 
Junior college; did not compete for finan- 
cial reasons. 1992-93: Junior college; com- 
peted. 1993-94: Junior college: competed. 
199495z University; competed. The instin+ 
tion requested a one-semester exwnsion to 
aUow SA to complete his final season of 
competition. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied, inasmuch as SA was not 
deprived of the opportunity tn participate 
for more than one season due to circum- 
stances beyond his control. 

l mm 
(% No.: 6 
CImb B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
sport FootbalI 
~actw I99G91: EnmUed at university No. 

1; injured; redshirtcd. 1991-92: Arrested 
October 1991; withdrew from institution; 

W Condiution 5.4.1-l. 1 modifications 

arrested January 1992; incarcerated. 1992- 
93: Incarcerated: did not anend inStiNtiOn. 

1993-94: Released September 1993: did not 
attend institution. 1994-95: Enrolled at 
University No. 2; participated. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension waiv- 
er denied. The young man was not denied 
more than one season of participation 
oppormnity due to circumstances beyond 
his control within his five-year period of eli- 
gibility. 

On appeal, the Division I Eligibility 
Committee determined that a one-year 
extension should be granted. The commit- 
tee determined that incarceration that does 
not result in a conviction may be consid- 
ered as beyond the control of the SA. 

n n n 
Case No.: 7 
Citatiom B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Fe 198990: InstiNtion A: competed. 

1990-91: Institution B, fall semester; did not 
compete due to shoulder injury. Spring 
semester: chose not to attend school. 1991- 
92: Did not attend school for financial rea- 
sons. 1992-93: Institution C: competed. 
199394: hSdNtiOn C, competed 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. inasmuch as SA was not 
denied more than one season of competi- 
tion for reasons beyond his conuol. 

n n n 
Case No.: 8 
Citation B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fac& 1984-85: Institution A; chose not 

m participate. 1985J36z hSiiNtiOn A, chose 
not to participate. lm9: Miitary service. 
1989-90: Institution B; participated. 1990- 
91: Institution B: redshirted. 1391-92: 
hStiNtiOn B; participated 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied, inasmuch as SA was not 
denied more than one season of comprti- 
tion for reasons beyond his control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 9 
Cimtioo: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Facrsz 1989-90: Community college; com- 

peted. 1990-91: Community college; com- 
peted. 1991-92: Community college, chose 
not to compete while attempting to meet 
academic requirements for admittance to 
four-year collegiate institution. 1992-93: 
Communiry college. chose not to compete. 
199394: 1nStiNtiOn & competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied inasmuch as SA was not 
denied more than one season of competi- 
tion for reasons beyond his control. 

n n n 
the No.: 10 
tZitatiom B 142.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Football 
Factw 1990.91: University A; initial full- 

time enrollment chose not to compete. Fall 
1992: Did not attend due to financial rea- 
sons. Spring 1999: Junior college; did not 
compete. 1992-95: Junior college: compet- 
ed. 1993-94: Junior college; competed. 
199495: Univenity B: competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA was not deprived of 
more than one season of participation 
opportuniry due to circumstances beyond 
his control. 

On appeal, the Division I Eligibility 

Pursuant to NCAA Constitution 5.4.1.1.1, the NCAA 
Council and NCAA Administrative Committee have deter- 
mined that the following proposals are consistent with the 
intent of the membership in adopting the original legisla- 
tion and that suffkient documentation and testimony 
exists to establish clearly that the original wording of the 
legislation was inconsistent with that intent 

Proposals that receive the support of a two-thirds major- 
ity of the Council present and voting shall be effective 
immediately, published in The NCAA News and submit- 
ted by the Council as legislation at the 1996 NCAA 
Convention. 

Bold type indicates new wording; italicized type indi- 
cates wording removed. Page numbers refer to the 1995- 
96 NCAA Manual. 

No.lPARTw QUAlEER-UVlSKMl 
Intent: To confirm that during the 1995-96 academic 

year, a student who does not meet the requirements for a 
qualifier but who, at the time of graduation from high 
Khool. presents a cumulative overall gradepoint average 

of at least 2.000, remains a partial qualifier. 

Bylaws: Amend 14.02.9.2, pages 131-132, as follows: 

[Division I only] 

“14.02.9.2 PartiaI Quali6er - Division I. In Division I, 
a partial qualifier is a student who does not meet tbe 
requirementa for a qualifier but who, at tbe time of grad- 
uation from hi+ school, presents a cumulative grade- 
point average of at least 2.000 (based on a 4.000 scale).” 

“14.02.9.2 Partial Qualifier - Division I. In Division I, a 
partial qualifier is a student who does not meet the 
requirements for a qualifier but who, at the time of gradu- 
ation from high school, presents the following core-cur- 
riculum grade-point average and the corresponding ACT 
or SAT score: 

Source: NCAA Council (Administrative Committee). 

E&etive Date: Immediately; applicable to student-ath- 
letes during the 1995-96 academic year. 

“Core CPA 
2.550 
2.525 

Source: NCAA Council. 

SAT ACT 
680 1716 
690 1716" 

EEeetive Date: August 1,1996. 

No.2PMnAlQuAunER--l 
Intcat: To confirm that to be considered a partial quali- 

fier, effective August 1,1996, a student with a corecurricu- 
lum grade-point average of 2.525 or 2.550 shall possess a 
maximum ACT score of 16. 

NO. 3 MINIMUM TEST SCORE - RECENlERED SAT 
Intent: To specify that a score of 820 on the recentered 

version of the SAT (first administered April 1,1995) shall 
be considered equivalent to a score of 700 on the prior 

Bylaws: Amend 14.02.9.2, page 132. as follows: seeconslihnim,pages. 

Committee affirmed the eligibility staffs 
initial decision. 

n mm 
Gsse No.: 11 
Citation: B 14.2.1.5.1 
Sporti Women’s skiing 
Facur: SA withdrew from her previous 

foreign instttuuon to participate in official 
training for a national ski team. 

NCAA eligibiity nction: Athlrtics-activi- 
ties waiver granted for the period of time 
equal to the number of days the SA was 
unable to attend the previous institution 
due to training and competition (one year). 

Bykw14 

thse No.: 12 
Citntion: B 14.2.2 and 30.6.1 
8port Women’s cross counuy 
Fack 198%90: hSliNtiOn A: chose not 

to compete. 1990-91: Institution A: chose 
not to compete. 1991-95: Community col- 
lege: competed. 1992-93: Community col- 
lege; competed. 1993-94: Institution B; 
competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The medical documenta- 
tion provided by the institution and S4 did 
not establish that the young woman was 
unable to panicipate in intercollegiate com- 
petition for more than one season as a 
result of incapacitating physical circum- 
stances. 

Bykw14 

Case No.: 13 
Citation: B 14.2.2 
Sport Football 
Factxz 198S90: Enrolled full time at insti- 

tution No. 1; not recruited/chose not to 
compete. 1990-91: Enrolled full time; chose 
not to compete. 1991-92: Enmlled full time 
(fall) at mstitution No. 2: competed. 1992- 
93: Enrolled full time institution No. 2; 
injured, did not compete. 1993-94: Enrolled 
full time at institution No. 3: competed. 
1994-95: Enrolled full time at institution No. 
Y; competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The young man was not 
denied more than one season of patlicipc+ 
tion opportunity due to circumstances 
beyond his conuol within his IO-semester 
period of eligihiliry. 

[Division I only] 
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Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 modifications 

b Continued from page 4 [Division II only] 

version of the SAT. 

onc~day~off-pcl-~wcck rcstlmiction dwiug all ( o~~fcrc-nc c 

and postseason rhampionship participation shall bc 

cffcctivc iiri~i~ctlialrl~. 
” 14.X1.2 Qualifier, Basic Requirements. A qualifier is 

defined as one who is ;i high+ hool graduate alid who 
prcscntcd the following ;ic.;ld(~rrli( ql~alific alion\: A. Bylaws: Amrnd 14.3.1_1_, pages 142-1G. .IS follows: 

[ 1)ivisioii I only] 

“l-1.3.1 .I Qualifier, n;isic Krcluirrmcnt~. ;\ clu~ililier is 
dctincd as 011~ who is a high+ ho01 gra(lt~,ttt. .uid who 
has p~~sentrtl thr following a( adrmic clualilic .ttil,ns: 

[ 14.4.1.l~(a) LJncllangcd.~ 

“(b) A minimum 700 combined score on the SA I‘ verbal 
iintl math sections of 700 (if taken prior to April 1, 1995) 
or 820 (if taken on or subsequent to April 1, 1995). <>I- ;I 
minimum ( ompositc score on the ACI‘ 01 1.; (if taken 
prior to Octobrr 28, I!#!)) or 17 (if taken 011 or subse- 

quent to October 28, 1989). Thr required SAX‘ or AC’I‘ 
score must bc achieved undrr national trstillg conditions 
on a national testing date [ix., no rrsidual (( ampus) lest- 
ing or regional testing dates].” 

“(b) A nlinimum 700 c ombinrd score on the SAT vcrl)al 
and math acctions of 700 (if taken prior to April 1, 1995) 
or 820 (if taken on or subsequent to April 1, 1995), w a 
minimum composite score 011 the A<:T of’ 15 (IF taken 
prior to October 28, 1989) or 17 (if taken on or subsc- 
c]llrrlt IO ()l?cJlJer 28, 1!)8!)). 'l‘he I-CX~JJirCd SAI‘ Or A(I.1‘ 
score IIIUSI bc achieved under national testing conditions 
on a national testing date [i.c., no residual (campus) ITSI- 
ing or regional testing dates].” 

Source: NCAA Council (Adrninistralivr (~cJIll~lli~tCC). 

Effective Date: Immediately. 

NO. 4 PLAYING AND PRACllCE SEASONS - 
REQUIRED DAY OFF DURING PLAYING SEASON 

“17.1 .5. I Kcquilmcd I)ay ()ff’ ~ l’layillg Sc;laoll I)lu.illg 

the playing sc’;ison, all coLtnr;itJlr athlclic ally 1 cl;11~(1 ;I( libi- 

ties (pCr 17.O’L.l.l) sll;ill bc prohibilctl cluritlg OIIV calt-II- 

dnr clay per week, cxccpt, in Division I, during participa- 

tion in conference and postreason championships and an) 

postse:~son c errifiecl bowl games or National Illvit;ltic>ll 

To~~r~t;tmt.n~s, and in Division II, during participation in 

NCAA rll;lrrl],ioristlil~s ” 

[Rrmaindcr of I7. I .5.4 u11c hallgcd.] 

Source: N<:AA (:oullc-il (Division I Steering <:ommittee). 

B. Bylaws: Amend 14.3.1.2, pages 144-t 45, as fhllows: Intent: ‘1’0 specify that the ChJniIl:ihU of rhe rcquircd Effective Date: Aup.\t I, IYY5 Immediately. 

n Revisions of enforcement policies and procedures 
Pursuant 10 NCAA Constitution 5.2.3.3, the NCAA [ions. 

Committee on Infractions and Ihe N(:M (:ouncil have 
approved the following enforccmcnt proccdur t-s IO imple- 
mcnl policy in a manner no1 inconsistent with the provi- 
SicJIlS of the constitution or bylaws. 

Following Council approval, such pr(ovisions arc pub- 
lishrtl in Thr N(:M News. Bold type indicates IICW word 
ing; italicized type indicates wortling tlclrt~~l. Page nuni- 
bars refer to thr I!)!&!)6 NCAA Manual. 

NO. 1 LIMITED IMMUNITY 
Intent: TO CxleIld limited imnlUIlity uJ l~lSti~LJtil~rl~l~ 

employees in certain irlstances. 

‘X.5.2 Statute of Limitations. Allegations inc Iudcd in a 
letter of official inquiry shall bc limited to possible viola- 
tions occurring not earlier than foul- ycatms bcfort- the date 
the notirr 01 preliminary inquiry is forwarded to the insti- 
tution or the date the institution notifies (or, if earlier, 
should have notified) the enforcement staff of its 
inquiries into the I’IIalter. I~cJWeVer, tlic following shall 

no1 bc subjrcl to the lour-year limitation:” 

Bylaws: Amend 32.3.7, page 458, as follows: 

[CkllCriil provision, coIIlIIloI1 VcJlc] 

“32.3.7 Limired Immunity. At the rcqucst of the rnforc c- 
rnri~t staff; Ihc tommirrer may grant limitccl irlununity lo: 
(i) a student-arhletc who provides informanon when such 
individual otherwise rnighc IX drclarrd ineligible for 
intercollegiate competition based 011 tht= inlormation that 
hc 01‘ she reports and (ii) an institutional employee with 
responsibilities related to athletics when such an individ- 
ual otherwise would be subject to disciplinary action as 
described in 19.6.1-(c) and 19.6.2.2-(l) based upon the 
information that individual reports. Such immunity shall 
not apply to rhe individual’s involvement in violations of 
NCAA regulations not reported or to future involvement 
in violations of NCAA legislation by the individual. In any 
case, such immunity shall rlol be granted unless the indiG 
vidual voluntarily provides information not otherwise 
available to the enforcement staff when no previous 
infonnation has been dcvcloped to jeopardize the indiuidu- 
al’s eligibility ur&r NCAA n&s that would jeopardize the 
individual. The granting of limited immunity does not 
exempt an institutional employee corn any action that an 
institution imposes.” 

[Kcmainder of 32.52 unchangrd.] 

Source: NCAA (:O~JII~ i1 (Commirrrc on Inlr-acrit-otls) 

Effective Date: lmmediatcly. 

NO. 3 WRlllEN NOTICE OF APPEAL 
Intent: ‘1‘0 specify thiil iI mrmbrr inslirurion’s wriltcn 

notice of appeal 10 rhr NCAA lnlractions Appeals 
CornmitLcc ~IJSI be received not later than 15 calendar 
days from the date of the public rclcasc of the report of 
the Committee on Infractions. 

Bylaws: AJI~CII~ 32. IO. I, page 465, as hollows: 

[General provision, common vote] 

Source: NCAA Council (Committee on Infractions). 

“32.10.1 Written Notice of Appeal. To be considered by 
the Infractions Appeals Committee, the member institu- 
rion’s written notice of appeal of the Committee on 
Infractions’ findings (subject to the conditions of 32.10.2) 
or the penalty, or both, shall be received by the NCAA 
executive director not later than 15 calendar days from 
the date of the public release of member insJtttution rewived 
the committer’s report. The member’s notice of appeal 
shall contain a statement of the date of the public release 
of the committee’s report was receiued by the chGfe.wcutiue 
~fuer and a statement indicating whether the institution 

Bylaws: Amend 32.5.2, pagr 460, as IOllows: 

Wective Date: lmmediatcly. desires to submit its appeal in writing only or whether rhe 
institution will be represented hefore the Infractions 

NO. 2 STATUTE OF UMlTAllONS Appeals Committee at the time the appeal is considered.” 
Intent: To specify that the statute of limitations may 

begin on the date the institution notifies, or should have Source: NCAA Council (Infractions Appeals Com- 
notified, the NCAA of irs investigation into possible viola- mittee). 

W Nonconmversial legislative proposals 
Pursuant to NCAA Constirurion 4.1.3-(f) and 5.3.1.1.1, the 

NCAA Council and the NCXA Administrative Committee 
have determined that the following proposals are noncon- 
troversial and necessary to promote the nor-rnal and order- 
ly administration of the Association’s legislation. 

Proposals that receive the support of a chrce-fourths 
majoricy of the Council present and voting shall be effec- 
tive immediately, published in The NGU News and sub- 
mitted by the Council as legislation ar Ihe 1996 NCAA 
Convention. 

Bold type indicates new wording; italicized type indi- 
cates wording removed. Page numbers refer to the 1995-96 
NC-AA Manual. 

NO. 1 OFFKIATING CLINK - 
BASKETBAU 

Intent: To permit student-athletes in the sport of basket- 
ball to observe an officiating clinic related to playing rules 
chat is conducted by video conference without considering 
that activity as practice, provided no student-arhletc misses 
class time to observe the clinic. 

k Bylaws: Amend 17.02.12.1 and 17.02.12.2, pages 232- 
23.7, as follows: 

[Federated provision, 
all divisions, divided vote] 

“17.02.12.1 Activities Considered as Practice. Practice 
shall be considered to have occurred if one or more 

Effective Date: Irnrncdia~ely. 

NO. 4 APPEAL BY INDMDUAL STAFF MEMBER 
Intent: To colifirrll thill an individual slall member 

must parlicipalt- in ;i hcaririg bcforc the <:ommittee on 

Illfr;lC ~iC)IlS 10 prCSCI%‘t’ thr cJppcJrtU+” 10 qJpC:ll :lIly find- 

ing 01 a ViOhicJIl 01 ethical conduct OI- ;iny o111u findings 

by rhc commlttcc resulting in proposed disc iplirlary ;I( tic)11 

against the inclividual and to specify lllat the illdivitlual’s 
writtc11 Iloticc of’ it1)1>c;11 to the Inlr;u tionb Al)l)c;tls 

(Collllrlittcc. IIIIISI I)c I(>( t-ivrd not later Ihan I.5 c-alcnclal~ 

clays from the date of Iht- public release 01‘ the rcporl of 

the (:omrriir~c~ on lnlractions. 

I’:\?. 10.3 A])pcal 1)~ at1 Intlividual SIXII Mrrnl)rr. If Aany 

( 1117’CYll Or ~Orlller iIlS~i~UkJUal Sbff InCmbCl~ partiCipakS 

in a hearing before the Committee on Infractions and 
wh4) is illvolvrd in a finding of a violation of ctlilcal con 
duct or in orhcr findings by the comlnittcc. resulting in 

proposed disc iplinary action against that individual, the 

individual shall be given and who exmcirrr the OppmIJlli~y 

to appeal any of the findill@ in qUCS~icJI1 (sul?jrct to the 

conditions of 32.9.2 32.10.2). The individual’s must submit 
a writtrn notirr of appeal through the member institution 

lo shall be received by the NCAA cxccutivc director not 

later than 15 calendar days from thr datr of Ihr public 

release of member institution received lhr ~orrimittee’s 
report. The individual and personal legal CcJUnSel may 

appear before the: Infractions Appeals Committee at the 

time ir ronsiders the pertinent findings. The institution 
shall be rcqucsted to notify its currrrlt staff members, and 

rhc enforcement staff will notify all other individuals 

directly, of the appeal opportunity.” 

Source: NCAA <:ouncil (Infractions Appeals Com- 

mittce). 

Effective Date: lmmediatc-ly. 

coaches and 011c or more student-athletes rnKage in any 
of the following activities: 

[ 17.02. I2. I-(a) through 17.02.12.1-(l) unchanged. 1 

“(g) Discussions or review of gdKK films, motion pic1nr‘t.s 

or videotapes relating to the sport, except for the observa- 
tion of an officiating clinic per 17.02.12.2-(c); or 

[ Kemaindcr of 17.02.1.2.1 unchanged.] 

“17.02.12.2 Activities Not Considered Practice. Practirr 
shall not be considered to have occJ~rrrd in the following 
activities: 

[17.02.12.2-(a) and 17.02.12.2-(b) unchanged.] 

See Noneon)raverrial legi* proposals, page 6 b 
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Nonmnlmvemial Ieaisldve proposals 
b Continued from page 5 

“(c) ohsK!rvation of an 05ciatillg clinic related to play- 
iqgnde8thatiam&cttd hy video conhence, proVi&d 
no student-athlete misses cIas6 time to observe tbe clinic.” 

B. ByIawu: Amend 17.3.2.1.2 by adding new 17.3.2.1.2.2, 
page 247, as follows: 

[Federated provision, 
all divisions, divided vote] 

“17.S.2.1.2.2 Exception - officiating aink. Prior to 
October 15 in Divisions I and II and the fourth Monday 
proceediug the &st permissible contest date per 17.3.3-(a) 
and 17.3.3-(b) in Division III, student-athletes may observe 
an 05ciating clinic related to playing rules that is con- 
ducted by video conference, provided no student-athlete 
misses clam time to observe the clinic.” 

!kmrce: NCAA Council (Division I Steering Committee). 

Efiktlve Date: Immediately. 

NO- 2 NONCONTACT SESSIONS - 
DMSlON II FOOTBALL 

Intent: In Division II football, to specify that an institu- 
tion has the discretion to determine the practice activities 
that may occur during spring practice noncontact sessions, 
provided no football gear or protective equipment other 
than head gear, shoulder pads, shoes, pants and porous 
lightweight jerseys are worn by the involved student-ath- 
letes. 

Bylaws: Amend 17.7.6, pages 269-270, as follows: 

[Division II football only] 

“17.7.6 Out-ofSeason Practice. Outof-season practice in 
football is prohibited, except for the following: 

[17.7.6(a) unchanged.] 

“(b) Spring Practice - Division II. In Division II, 15 
postseason practice sessions [including intrasquad scrim- 
mages and the spring game permitted in 17.7.5.2-(a)] are 
permissible, provided they are conducted within a period 
of 29 consecutive calendar days, omitting vacation and 
examination days officially announced on the institution’s 
calendar and days during which the institution is closed 
due to inclement weather, with no practices permitted on 
Sundays. Any such practice sessions held during vacation 
days may not be of longer duration than those normally 
held when academic classes are in session. Only 10 of the 
15 sessions may involve contact. An institution has the dis- 
cretion to determine the practice activities that may occur 
during noncontact sessions (e.g., use of blocking dum- 
mies), provided no football gear or protective equipment 
other than head gear, shoulder pads, shoes, pants and 
porous lightweight jerseys are worn hy the involved stu- 
dent-athletes. A student-athlete’s participation in count- 
able athletically related activities (see 17.02.1 .l) during the 
spring practice period shall be limited to a maximum of 
four hours per day and 20 hours per week;” 

[Remainder of 17.7.6 unchanged.] 

Source: NCAA Council (Division II Steering Committee). 

Effective Date: Immediately. 

NO. 3 LEGISIAIM REVIEW 
COMMlllEE 

Intent: To specify that the terms of members of the 

Inhctions case appeal: Alcorn State Universiiy 

Legislative Review Committee shall commence February 1 
and expire January 31. 

Bylaws: Amend 21.318 by adding new 21.3.18.2, page 
389, renumbering subsequent subsections, as follows: 

[Common provision, 
all divisions, divided vote] 

“21.3.18.2 Term of Office. Terms shall commence 
February 1 and expire January 31.” 

Source: NCAA Administrative Committee (Legislative 
Review Committee). 

Effective Date: Immediately. 

NO. 4 NOMlNAllNG 
COMMllTEE 

Intent: To specify that the members of the Nominating 
Committee shall serve no more than three one-year terms 
in a five-year period. 

Bylaws: Amend 21.2.9.3, page 384, as follows: 

[Common provision, 
all divisions, divided vote] 

“21.2.9.3 Term of Office. Members shall serve one-year 
terms, commencing with their appointments, and shall be 
limited to Z-W three terms in any five-year period.” 

Source: NCAA Council (Nominating Committee). 

Effective Date: Immediately. 

A summary of thefolluwingmse was 
published in the July 19 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

I. hl- 

On December 21.1994, the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Infractions issued Infractions 
Report No. 11‘2 in which the committee 
found numerous violations of NCAA legis- 
lation in Alcorn State Univeniry’s football 
program and men’s and women’s basket- 
ball progmrns. On the basis of these find- 
ings, the Committee on Infractions deter- 
mined this was a major infractions case 
and imposed penalties accordingly. 
[Reference: January 25. 1995. issue of The 
NCAA Register, page 4.1 

After the Committee on I&actions issu 
edits infixdons report December 21.1994, 
the institution filed a timely notice of 
appeal January 5. 1995. The institution 
then submiued a request for reconsidera- 
tion of penalties January 23, 1995. The 
Committee on Infractions responded to 
that request by agreeing to redisttibute the 
total number of reductions of athletically 
related financial aid awards in men’s 
basketball during the 199596 and 1996-97 
academic years. The penalties summarized 
as follows reflect those changes. The 
Committee on Infractions’ response to the 
appeal was filed March 20.1995. 

II. Vis of NCAA l+hion 
as Debrmimd by 
lheCammitlseon Inhatians 

Violations found by the Committee on In- 
fractions were summarired by the comnrit- 
tee as follovfs: 

1. The institution violated the principles 
of institutional control when it failed to 
monitor adequately prospective student- 
athletes’ academic information and stan- 
dardized-test scores, which resulted in 
seven student-athletes being improperly 
certified based on fraudulent test scores. 

2. The institution failed to administer 
NCAA core.couRe and General Education 
Development requirements in certifying 
the eligibility of five student-athletes. 

9. There was unethical conduct by the 
former head men’s basketball coach. 

4. There was unethical conduct by two 
student-athletes. 

5. The institution failed to meet the con- 
ditions and obligations of mcmbcnhip 

when its director of athletics did not follow 
NCAA eligibility procedures, notwithstand- 
ing notice from the NCAA questioning the 
eligibility of two student-athletes. 

6. The inStiNdOn permitted an improper 
outof-season conditioning activity by foot- 
ball student-athletes when members of the 
coaching staff participated on one occa- 
sion. 

III. h&as Imposed 
by ths CommiHw on Ithdions 

Prior to the hearing before the Commit- 
tee on Inliacdons, the institution terminat- 
ed the employment of its head men’s bas- 
ketball coach as well as one of his arris- 
rants and also reassigned the director of 
admissions and tinancial aid to an unrelat- 
ed position. The inStiNIiOn also revised its 
procedures in the admissions offtce and 
athletics depattment to ensure fuNre com- 
pliance with its membership obligation in 
the certification of initial eligibility. 

In addition to the corrective actions taken 
by the institution and those penalties 
imposed by the Southwestern Athletic 
Conference, penalties were adopted by the 
Committee on Infractions. The penalties 
imposed by the committee were summa- 
rized as follows: 

1. Public reprimand and censure; 

2. Three yean of probation; 

3. Prohibition from participating in post- 
season competition in men’s basketball 
during the 1994-95 and 199596 seasons; 

4. Reducuon by three (originally five) in 
the number of permissible financial aid 
awards in men’s basketball during the 
1995-96 academic year and by four (origi- 
nally two) during the 1996-97 academic 
year: 

5. Reduction by two in the number of 
permissible full equivalency financial aid 
awards in football during the 1995-96 acad- 
emic year and by one during the 199697 
academic year; 

6. Reduction by four in the total number 
of football student-athletes who may 
receive athletically related financial aid 
during the 1995-96 academic year and by 
two during the 199697 academic year; 

7. Reduction by one in the number of 
permissible financial aid awards in wom- 
en’s basketball during the 1995-96 and 

1996-97 academic years; 

8. Reduction by two in the number of 
permissible oflicial visits in men’s basket- 
ball during the 1994-95 and 1995-96 acade- 
mic years; 

9. Reduction by one in the number of 
permissible regular-season contests in 
men’s basketball during the 199596 acade- 
mic year; 

10. Show<ause order requiring the insti- 
tution to publicly reprimand the director of 
athletics for failure to withhold two stu- 
dent-athletes from competition pending 
resolution of eligibility questions; 

11. Requirement that the institution 
develop a comprehensive athletics compli- 
ante education program, with annual 
reports to the committee during the period 
of probation; 

12. Recertification of current athletics 
policies and practices by the institution’s 
president; and 

13. Show-cause requirement regarding 
former men’s bwketball coach. 

lv. Modiicalian af Panallies 
by Committee on lnfrocIion8 

The institution’s January 23, 1995, request 
for reconsideration of penalties was acted 
on by the Committee on Intractions at its 
February 5. 1995, meeting. In a February 16, 
1995. letter to the institution. the committee 
modified Penalty No. III-D-4 so that all 
returning men’s basketball student-athletes 
(none of whom were involved in the infrac- 
tions) could receive financial aid awards 
during the 1995-96 academic year. The 
committee determined that the institution 
would be limited to three fewer financial 
aid awards during the 1995-96 academic 
year and to four fewer awards during the 
I99697 academic year. The committee fur- 
ther advised that it would not alter Penalty 
No. III-D-S, regarding postseason competi- 
tion. 

V. Issues Raised on Appeal 

The instiNtion S&S in its appeal reduc- 
rion of two of the penalties: 

1. Reduction by three (originally live) in 
the number of permissible financial aid 
awards in men’s basketball during the 
1995-96 academic year and by four (orlgi- 
nally hvo) during the 199697 academic 
year. and 

2. The prohibition from participarmg in 
postseason competition in men’s basket- 
ball during the 1994-95 and 1995-96 sea- 
sons. 

In its appeal, the institution requested 
that these penalties be amended so that 
the total number of scholarship redurtions 
during the two-year period amount to a 
total of six rather than seven, and that the 
postseason ban he for one year only rather 
than two. 

vl. Appellate Pracedums 

In considering Alcom State’s appeal, the 
Infractions Appeals Committee reviewed 
the transcript of the institution’s hearing 
before the Committee on Infractions and 
several submissions hy the insutution and 
by the Commiaee on Infractions referred to 
in Section I of this report. The hearing on 
the appeal was held by the commiuee April 
2U, 1995. The interim president, faculty ath- 
letics representative, acting director of 
athletics and the institution’s head men’s 
basketball coach appeared on behalf of the 
institution. The chair of the Committee on 
Infractions, accompanied by the adminis 
nator for the Committee on Infractions and 
one member of the NCAA enforcement 
staff appeared on behalf of the Committee 
on Infractions. The staff liaison for the 
Infractions Appeals Comminee also was in 
attendance during the presentations by the 
institution and by the Committee on 
Infractions but was not in attendance dur- 
ing the Infractions Appeals Committee 
deliberations. The hearing was conducted 
in accordance with procedures adopted by 
the committee pursuant to NCfi legisla- 
tion. 

After the hearing, the part& and all 
staff were excused and the Infractions 
Appeals Committee then deliberated and 
reached its decision. 

VII. Infractionr Appeals Commitlee’s 
Rdurion of Issues Raised on Appeal 

At the outset of the hearing before the 
Infections Appeals Committee, the indtu- 
fion continued to request additional relief 
so as not to have to withhold athletically 
related financial aid from any student-ath- 
lete in men’s basketball. who previously 
had been awarded such financial aid. The 
basis for its toncern was set forth in a 
schedule attached to the institution’s 
January 23, 1995, request for reconsidera- 
tion of penalties. 

During the hearing, it was determined 
that (a) the relief granted by the 

Committee on Infractions (reported to the 
institution hy letter dated February 16. 
1995) and (b) the attrition in the number 
of athletically related financial aid men’s 
basketball recipients resulted in a number 
of grants sufficient for all returnees. In 
addition, the institution could sign and 
grant additional awards to qualified stu- 
dent-athletes. 

Once the financial aid facts were deter- 
mined, the Infractions Appeals Committee 
concluded no relief should be granted. 

This committee, as it did in weighing the 
conduct and motives of the individuals 
involved in the violations that gave rise to 
the University of New Mexico and Coastal 
Carolina University cases, considered 
again in this case whether: 

1. One or more of the individuals held a 
position that carried supervisory responsi- 
bility; 

2. The violations involved basic NCAA 
principles (e.g., academic integrity); 

3 The conduct amounted to flagrant vio- 
lations of clearly understood rules; and 

4. The violations constituted improper 
attempts to gain recruiting and competitive 
advantages. 

[Note: See also this committee’s report in 
the University of Mississippi case in the 
May 31, 1995, issue of The NCfi Register.] 

All of these considerations being present 
in this case as substantiated by the uncon- 
rroverrcd record, the Committee on 
Infractions found. and concurred. that the 
conduct and motives of the individuals 
involved in these most serious violations 
warranted the imposition of significant 
penalties. 

The institution’s representatives elabo- 
rated cur all the actions taken to see that 
the admittedly extremely serious infrac- 
tions would not reoccur. The institution is 
to he commended for what it has done and 
is doing to ensure compliance with all 
NCAA requirements. However. after 
reviewing all of the evidence and circum- 
stances. the Infractions Appeals Com- 
mittee concluded that the penalties 
imposed by the Committee on Infractions. 
as modified, were neither excessive nor 
inappropriate, and remain in full force 
and effect 

NCAA INFRACI-IONS 
APPEALS COMMITTEE 
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Acadmnii R~uimntents 
Daniel T. Dutrher 
Kevin (:. Lennon 

Accounting 
Keith E. Martin 

AthbhcrGsfhficatiml 
IxlVld A. Krlopp 

John H Leavrns 
Kent, (:. I.,-11mrn 
Gat F Karttcr (DiviGon II) 

AltALe 
Baseball-Sran W. %x&car 
Football-latttrs F. Wright 
Men‘> Baskrtball-Gary K lohrtso11 
Softball-John D. Painter 
Women’s haskrttz,ll-Richard M. C2unpt1ell 

Baseball 
DIV. I-De1111i3 L. Poppr 
Media-)amrs F. Wright 
Ka or&-James F. Wright 
DlV 11-K Wayne I311now 
111~ III- fhnmas A Jarohr 
Fubtr,~.,t1oor~Tltcr,tlo~c A. Ibctdcnthal 

Basketball, Men’s 
I& I- 1‘homas W. Jernstedt 

w1111am Ilam-ark 
I).,t,tcl A. Calantlt~ 
Br111ard M. Muir 

M&a-David E. Cawood 
Kcrords-.(;aty K.Johncon 
Fit,ar,ce>-Keith E. Marti 

Div. II-Thomas A. Jacot1s 
Media-Sean W. Straziscar 

I),v III~~(:Iuisrine M. I’ohl 
I’11l,l1r:,t1oll~~I.sllra E Bollrg 
S,1,~111~,~1 I.c~ag,l~.r-~:llrlstopIlr1 I) 

S~\locrrlalltl 
S~ttm~r Evrrltb-C~hribtoptIrt’ 1). 

Schocmat1n 
6asketball, Women’s 

1)1v I-‘ftnr1a i-iork 
rhtltls 1. Nrrotvtn 
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If You splt,Yiiou Sit! 

The use of tobacco products by student-athletes, coaches, offfefals 
and game personnel during practice and competftfon Is PROHIBITED. 

For InformatIon about tobacco and quitting advice, call the National 
Canmr Mtute’s Cancer Information Office at l-800-49CANCER 
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